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LOIS 
COMMENT 

In New York, a woman is raped an1 · 1rstudefltS are 
then killed . Five wittnesses do n

1 
it nreparin,g,f( 

move to intervene or rescue her. ln ~ r 
large university, computers evalua 1riod of tra1n1n 

twelve years and th en program four more years of future stud ence. As one I 
for a face they have never seen. 

In a na tional magazine several junior high students ar illege student! 
pictured smoking mari juana . ' 

T his fa ll over 6 Y2 million new students are entering co lleg r sense of soc 
in America. 

What have all these things to do wi th one another ? Th Corps, the Tei 
are a ll evidence of increasing anonymity in modern life h' ht 
and they explain the feeling of futility that is the accept 1ms by W IC 
norm for today's generation of young, commonly called "T hi Th y wa 
Lost Generation." E is y. e . 

"People treat other peop le very often as things." "Ther ngfUI, COntflbi 
not a lot of interaction between people, I mean, no givi 
and receiving, nothing meaningful." Is this, then, why t I that they are 
d ay's youth seem to be " lost" or, on the other hand, volunte 
readily for the Peace Corps, T eachers' Corps, VISTA, a . OS Of their SOC 
a host of other groups; to regularly appear in newspap 1 raduate." You 
headlines, on the front line of every "cause,'' wanting .., 
fight someone else's battle and seemingly to forsake th "'o XP[RIM[NT IN 
own lives? I propose for your consideration that for eve 
one isola ted youth in America tod ay, there is at least o , 
other who is concerned enough with life and his place O 
the scheme of things that h e can reach beyond himself a U 
DO something. ),-

"H e needs me, I can give him something," is still an a ct 
ceptable motivation for action and the knowledge that y III 
get a lot in return is still appealing it seems - and right Q 
so. D o today's you th want more, or less, than the p Z 
generations who have trod up the Mercer quadrangle? 0 ; 
viously there are no conclusions, but it seems clear that 
day's way is really not far removed from every other gen . ~ 
ation's way of finding MEANING FOR LIFE. 

Vast scientifi c knowledge, space travel, bombs capable ~ 
annihilation, two cars in every garage - this life we Ii Ill 
ca n be very perplexing for the young, however hard Mo ::i 
and D ad may have tried to teach or to shelter him. But t 
island sanctuary we call "College D ays" provides a uniq .I 
opportunity to search, to experiment, to rightly or wrong < 
expound a cause, to meet new and different P.eople, to lea Z 
how to mean something to someone - and to do it '' 2 
your own." I-

It is from such immersion in life tha t one gets the feeli . < 
he is tackling tremendous problems. Then, somehow, Z 
world becomes a place, not in which to visit, but to Ii 

III 
And you are a meaningful part of it all. For these you I 
people to participate outside of themselves demands a chan !
within the person as much as that change he is trying 
bring about in his environment. The horizon is broaden >, 

Ill And it is a t this point that education begins. For s,onlj , 
capable of it, these are only thoughts, ideals and ideas Q 
be ,vres tled with for four years but it is as much a reali Z 
as for the o thers searching through more active participatio :::> 

On September 17, five hundred young adults enter O 
our campus as Freshmen in a new world. From varied bac Ill 
grounds but all of proven ability, they are the children 
this age and are so accepted by the hundreds of staff a 
faculty waiting to serve them. They are young, they are i 
pa ti ent and for the most part, intolerant of our generati 
which someh ow has not d one enough. Being young, it 
likely tha t they will determine the future. 

Fellow M ercerians, it is incumbent upon us to give ther 
more than token support. 

COVER ........ . . 
Because of the re-emphasis of student thinking which comj 
with the opening of another M ere er year, we have chosJ 
for the cover of the first September issue a Mercer studen 
wit~ all his questions, uncertainties and yet unformed idei 
This is a photograph, re-photographed with a m ezzotint sere 
to give the striking art quality. 

Our inside cover girl is Susan Wiseman, Mercer beaut• 
who worked with Upward Bound this summer. 
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r students are involved in the world now, 
st preparing for it in the future. College 
!riod of training but also a period of 
ence. As one Mercer faculty member put 
1llege students of this generation have a 
r sense of social obligation. They join the 
Corps, the Teachers' Corps, VISTA ... 
1ms by which they can contribute 
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Among Mercer's 500 new fresh
men there are 36 very special ones -
students who are following in their 
parents' footsteps by coming to Mer
cer. \,Vhat are these 36 like? How 
do they differ from their parents? 
What do they expect from Mercer? 
What are they aiming for? What do 
their parents think about students of 
today? And how has Mercer changed 
between the time of these alumni 
parents and the class of '71 ? 

These children of alumni offer 
some interesting examples of changes 
that have taken place at Mercer and 
in education during the 20-30 years 
since their parents left the campus 
and their off-spring arrived. Admis
sions have had to become more se
lective during this intervening period, 
with the student body growing from 
500 in 1937 to more than 1500 in 
1967. There are diferences between 
this year's new class and their par
ents' classes in such areas as high 
school backgrounds, needs for edu
cational specialization, and plans for 
graduate study. 

A look at the admissions forms 
shows that the class of '71 comes 
mainly from Georgia, vvith 185 from 
Florida, and 120 of the total 500 
have relatives who attended Mercer. 
There are 300 boys and 200 girls. The 
class as a ,,,hole has been very involved 
during l1igh school, in such varied 
fields as scouting and church ,,,ork to 
pub lic speaking and artistic ventures. 
Ver)' few kno\,, for what profession 

• Barry Bond, Frei 

~! students," sa: 
lfD the son of 
m' JR., '49, LLB 'I 

SMITH BOND 
mtil '50; 11acon. 

other pre-la1v stuc 
11ercer this summ 

they aspire, and while not many me1 · e best things abo 
tion a religious vocation, they do fr it's small enough 
quently mention coming from a hap o kno,v your profe 
Christian home and wanting to co I on points you don' 
tinue Christian training at Mercer. ,lercer you can get 

The common denominator by spending time c 
choosing Mercer is that it is a sma talking 1vith profe 
private, liberal arts college with GRAHAM, son 
good reputation. ''Students tod· 11AN GRAHA1! 
choose Mercer for the size of t '32, and SUE 
student body, rather than for tl HA1l, 1\'ho attend 
fact that it is a church school," sa , elsville. 
MRS. EVELYN SANDERS BEA 1v does the cla.s 
LEY, '38. Her youngest daughte t themselves and th 
CYNTHIA, entering this fall, is t re are more pres.su 
great, great, granddaughter of Me · ng grades. There is 
cer's first president, Bi 11 in gt o · hoice benveen righl 
Sanders. , has ahvays been. I 

A pre-law freshman explains : ' mv generation is 
chose M:rcer, ~ small school, b ro~ the older gen 
cause I figured 1t would be better ones just forget 
jump .into the Ocmu)gee first an ht 1vhen they irei 
then into the Atlantic, the larg rding to DIAJ\1Nl 
world, when I 'm more sure of m hter of GERALD 
sel_f.'' Practicing law is the ma RACHEL SCRUG 
thing for me, so I want to start pr Jacksonville, Fla. 
lavv and get through law school , l1ll the class of '71 n 
s?~n as pos~ible so I can start pra ~er Berkeley? "E, 
t1c1ng law with my father. s not a pronounc 

I \vant to try a little of everythin . at 11ercer it de< 
,.vhile at Mercer, to do things I', students ar~ not~ 
never done before. Maybe I'll join JEAN O\'ER1'lAN 
fraternity. K eeping the academ lasses at M tl 

f l.f . . ercer 
part o my I e utmost 1s my goa s the daught f l 
ho,vever,. and I think it wil l be easi [ON OVER~{iMT 
to do this a t Mercer than at a sta nd JOHN p O\'E 
university. The school makes you fe attended · h l l 
that you're MERCER students . . "Every ge~g t~ c as: 
th t , d · . fa IOU g, a you re outstan 1ng ... not J ge, like in the ,

20
,s 
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Barry Bond, Freshman 

l 5e students," says BARRY 
C , the son of TULLY M. 

TI .JR., '49, LLB '63, and BAR
I\: A SMITH BOND, who attend
l 1ti1 '50; Macon. 
P tother pre-law student who be-

. tn Mercer this summer says ''One 
and irhil~ not many mi Le best things about Mercer is 
ous voca~on, they do ~a it's small enough that you ca.n 
uon COIO!Og f1?m a ha~ t o know your professors and get 
. me an~ _,rantmu to c~IJ on points you don't understand. 
110 trauung at _\lercert !fercer you can get extra educa
nmon_ deno~ator :> by spending time outside classes 
en:er 15 that it IS a S!Ills talking with professors." He is 
:ra: arts college 1vith\ GRAHAM son of FELIX 

' ia11on. " tudent;; to 'MAN GRAHAM SR., '30; 
er for the size of I[.; '32 and SUE GORDON 

:y, rather than for 1R HAM ,,·ho attended until '34 · 
IS a church school," · elsvill;. ' 
L):,' . .\.\l)ERS BEA li>w does the class of '71 feel 
H~r 11Jungest daught, t themselves and their situation? 
entenng this fall, is tr re are more pressures than just 
granddaughter of 11ia ng grades. There is also learning 

resident, Bi 11 i ng tee ho ice between right and wrong. 
i has always been. I really don't 

fre;hman explains: ir my generation is much differ
er a small school, it "rom the older generation. The 
-ed it 11·ould be better :l( ones just forget how they 
the Ocmulgee first a:o {ht when they were our age," 
he . .\.tlantic, the large ·ding to DIANNE C A M P, 

fm more sure of m.u hter of GERALD CAMP, '49 
:l'Jllg la,v is the ma RACHEL SCRUGGS CAJ\tf P, 
• 50 I ,rant to start p Tacksonville, Fla. 
/ throurn Ja,v school '\i II the class of '71 make Mercer 
ible 50 I can start pm ~ her Berkeley? ''Even though 
th mvfather. .e1 's not a pron?unced revolt ele
m· a little of everythie1 at Mercer, 1t does not mean 

to do thin~ ra stud en ts are not thinking," as-ercer, o .. 
bef e \faybe I'll Jomr JEAN OVERMAN, who start
K or: ; the acaded lasses at Mercer this summer. 
:pmbnost is my go.te is the daughter of DOROTHY 
i I e~ it ,vii! be ea3 'TON OVERMAN '45, MEd 

\1 than at a sol tnd JOHN P. OVERMAN JR., , ercer . h; school makes you {(l '~Ettended nigh~ classes ath Merh-
\IBRCER student3 .. r ve:Y g_enerat1~n ,goes t roug 
· d" g not JI s ge, like 1n the 20 s . . . there 
iutstan m · · · 
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Tully M. Bond, Jr ., '49, LLB '63 

were short skirts then, too, and kids 
vvere rebelling against parents. We, 
too, are saying 'we're tired of the way 
you're running things.' But rioting 
,von' t help. The only way to change 
things is to try to influence the peo
ple who can change things .· . . or to 
get elected yourself." That's PAT 
GRAHAM, again. 

''I' ll probably have a more open 
mind after college," explains DI
ANNE CAMP. ''We are kind of 
sheltered before college. W e've gro,-vn 
up vvith prejudices. In college some 
of these will be dropped, and others 
strengthened." But will college turn 
their· ,vorld upside do,vn? '' I 'm sure 
that I will think about ideas that I 
have not thought of before and form 
opinions .. .. but I don't think I'll 
change basically," EUGENIA GRIF
FITH explains. She is the daughter 
of BEN W. GRIFFITH, '44, head 
of M ercer's English Department. 

''Other than academically, I ex
pect th a t going away to college will 
help me learn to manage money, and 
learn how to live away from home -
the biggest adjustment - and help 
me be tolerant of others," says 
DIANNE. 

How do these students compare 
to their parents when they started 
M ercer? ''Students today are far 
more aware of world and domestic 
conditions. There is a much greater 
chall enge for them and they are bet
ter equ ipped to meet it," the 
thoughts of TULLY BOND. 

''They are better prepared in high 
school today, but I do not think their 
intelligence or potential has changed. 
Students do have a better perspec
tive of life, however. They know it 
isn't easy on the outside, and they 
realize that they have to put out or 

CYNTHIA BEASLEY, great, great 
granddaughter of Mercer's first 
president: 

''Students of today go to col
lege with a certain dream of what 
they want to become, not just to 
prepare for a job. The job has to 
be one that is interesting to the 
young person of today, not only 
because it means a certain 
amount of money. 

''Young people are not so 
interested in 'getting up in the 
world.' We're concerned with 
other things such as Communism, 
capitalism, race, politics, business 
... because we know we will have 
to do something about them. 

''College is the tool to become 
modern, to learn to make deci
sions, to become more of an 
individual. In effect, you must 
'ctivorce your parents.' I don't 
mean stop loving them as people, 
but stop depending on them 
completely. 

''Going away to college can be 
very dramatic or even traumatic. 
There is so much new material, 
so many different-thinking people. 
We won't be the same after four 
years of th is." 

3 



MRS. RACHEL SCRUGGS CAMP, 
'46: 

''College freshmen now are 
more mature than we were, in 
dress, makeup and usually in 
actions. There are more social 
pressures, however, and it is much 
harder for a young person to stand 
up for what is right. 

''Their long-range goals right 
now are just about the same as 
ours were when we started col· 
lege, however. Some few are sure 
what they eventually want to do, 
but most are not. That's one of the 
good things about college: it helps 
you formulate a plan for the 
future. 

''We're happy that Dianne 
picked Mercer because we're ac
tive Baptists. But we also know 
that there will be social pressures 
at Mercer, as at any college. Really 
we're glad of it, because nobody 
can live completely isolated from 
such pressures as drinking. Mer
cer will be a more gradual learning 
to live in the world's problems and 
pressures, though." 

4 • 

Diane Camp, Freshman 

get left behind. They have more in
centive and drive," according to 
DR. E. V. PATRICK, '38, Carroll
ton, whose son DAN enters this fall, 
probably to major in pre-med like 
his father did. ''The Vietnam war 
puts a great deal of pressure on the 
boys, especially," he adds. 

Affected by World War II, GER
ALD CAMP describes his class : ''The 
differences are in the times, Our class 
,vas right after the ,var. Everybody 
,vas more settled and eager to make 
up for lost time. We had to get 
through fast, mainly because of fi
nancing. Now there is time for social 
aspects, fraternities and sororities. 
Students know which way they are 
going more so than we did. There 
is more pressure on them due to a 
feeling that higher education is an 
asset, but often the pressures are not 
outward, but inward." 

''Getting a basic college degree 
was an accomplishment for students 
of our era. But for my son, four years 
at Mercer ,vill be only a beginnincr '' 
explains .JULIA HARRIS MAY '42, 
9.rlan~o, adding that her son .JON 

1s quite a scholar. He's had three 
years of Russian, and the fact tha t 
Mercer doesn' t offer it almost made 
him decide not to go." 

A faculty member and alumnus 
says: ' 'Today's students are better 
than the best of my era. We ,vere 
more serious, i:erhaps, and many had 
a special quality of creativity which 
is absent now. There were al,vays a 
lot of students who liked to talk 
about books, and quote poetry. Now 
students are just technicians. They 
learn, but ,vithout the love of learn
ing: This is J?robably from the pres
surized learning situation which has 
come about since the Sputnik. The 

I 

Gerald E. Camp, '49 
Dr. E. V. Patrick, · 

pressure has pushed out the zest f
1 

learning. When I was at Mercer, ~ercer is more ortl 
,vas still fun to read books." Th1 y religious schools an, 
are the words of DR. GRIFFITH.

1 
t lot of 1vild advent1 

Has M ercer changed over ~ ·oved over the years t 
years? ''The image has definit d leadership." AIRS 
changed," says TULLY BO former 1IARTHA 
''Some of my acquaintances ha1 EY, attended 1[er 
asked me 'You're sending your S\, time as he. Their so 
there?' I know t~~t Mercer has i ~lo,ring in his de?I 
extremely liberal image now, ma~ jeps, 1vith pre-med m 
too much ... I told my son 'Go wi• 1 aking of the dill! 
an open mind, but remember what 11ercer and state 
have taught you.' E. \1. PATRICK sa 

"Yes, I think BARRY will I ; that sending your ch 
changed by college. He ,,vill begin Is sheltering him fr 
see more than just a day at a ti!] h he might get into 
Meeting people of different bac rsitv. He can find Ii 
grounds ,viii broaden a person, a1 ·r." ' 
,vii! make him a better communi ther alun1ni children 
citizen and fami ly man," he adds. ibers of Alercer's Class 

''Students do rebel against chun R Bass, son of FRAi\TK 
and religion," says MRS. BEASLE' LB '51, St. Petersb1 
''Most freshmen stop going to chun baniel, dau•hter of 
for a while . . . it's a normal a1 l!EL '29, Fafette11lle: 
natural rebellion. But they do get le, Jr., son of \VA 
lot of Christian influence at Merci LE, LLB '37, and \ 
Some comes from chapel progran 0\'LE, ex-student '4 
bti t for the most part it can con ;p1y John Eberhard, so 
from professors in classes. A teache l J. EBERHARD ex-s 
ou tlook, his values sho,-v up in sm: b'ta; Charles Jone 
classes like at M ercer. This is ~,h IRLES T. JO:\TES, ·. 
,vas meaningful to me, and I know 'ew Perry son of AL 
is sti ll so, according to my oth IZIE PERRY. '33, At]; 
daughter CLAIRE, who ~,ent tk\\"hiddon,sonofL.I 
M ercer t,-vo years ago.'' , SR., '47 Canton 

DR. CHARLES E. MIXON J flin Bennett,'step-son c 
'44, Thomaston, thinks "The or ,~\VIS, LLB '12 Ja 
hope today is Christian educati, ' Elizabeth Hotcl;ki~ 
I ike M ercer's. Christian values ha ¢ late BRYAN H. H01 
a l1vays been tested and under exan ·nacy '17, Atlanta· 
nation. The challenges are so mu O\ Durha1n, Ill, son'< 
more frustrating today to our st ' BRYANT D RH 
dents and adults, and we need Chr !NA ~IART!N DllR! 
tian education such as Mercer's me \ht '55, Roine in· · 
h ,r , ISSI( 

t an ever now. , · 111geria; \\'illiam 
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era image noi~, ma11, :ps, ,-vith pre-med in mind. 
· I told my son Go'~ aking of the differences be

nd, ~ut remember ,vha Mercer and state universities 
Y0?·. . .. ~- V. PA TRICK says ''I don'{ 
think B.A.RRY ,viii that sending your child to Mer-
college. He 11111 begin shelterino- him from troubl . d . "' e 
an JUSI a _ay at a tit he might get into at a state 
ople of different b ·sity. He can find trouble an -

broaden a person, · . " y 
1im a better commUJ_ er alumni children ,vho are 
unil\'man," he adds. ers of M ercer's Class of '7 1 a re : 
do rebel against chUt Bass, son of FRANK H. BASS 
"says i\.fRS. BEASLl ~LB '51 , St. Petersburg; Elino; 
nen stop going to chuu Daniel, daughter of JOHN C. 
... it's a nonnal a~ EL '29, Fa)•ettevill e; \ '\' a lter F. 
llion.But theydoge')I , Jr. , son of WALTER F . 
ian influence at i\.1eri> ~E, LLB '3 7, and VIRGINIA 

from chapel progrru OYLE, ex-student '42, M acon ; 
most part it can co~! ry John Eberhard, son of VIC

JTS m classes. A teachl • J . EBERHARD, ex-student '48 
. ' ralues sho,v up 1n snl 1 ta ; C h a r I es J o n es , son of 

,t 1lercer. This is wl (LES T. JONES, '50, .Jesup ; 
rful to me and I kno, · ,v Perry, son of ALLEN M c
.according to my otl rl : IE PERRY, '33, Atlanta; D ale 
L . .\IRE, ,vho ,vent I k Whiddon, son of L . R . WHID
;earsago." 1 SR., '47, Canton ; R onald 
,RLE E. 11IXON ; (in Bennett, step-son of DAVID 

t thinks "The o ,\'\TIS, LLB ' 12, Jacksonville · 
s on, El. : , 

is Christian educat 1zabeth H otchkiss, daughter 
s Christian values rull la te B~ YA H . HOTCHKISS, 
· d d under exail; tlaC)' 1 7, Atl a nta; J on a tha n 
teste an , D h I 
h I

] 
0 

are so mt · ur am, II, son of JONA-
c a enoes 1 . .J BRYANT DURHAM '44 

1ting todday, toee~Chl ~A MARTIN DURHAM, ex~ 
lulls an ,1e n -t t '55 R . . . ' h 11ercer's m": , "'ome, m1ss1ona r1es to 
1n sue as .1 t. Nigeria ; William Hargrove 
iV , 
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Ben W . Griffitli, PfiD., '44 

III, so11 of WILLIAM A. HAR
GR0\ 1E, JR., '54, Mill edgeville; Har
old Ed,vard Johnson, son of FRED 
JOHNSON, '53, 'l\i[acon ; R aymond 
K ell e)', son of BLANCHE KELLEY 

' '62, and RAYMOND KELLEY, SR., 
ex-student '63, M acon ; 1-Ia rold L ynn 
M cM a nus, son of LOU ISE M c
MANU S, '67 and Dr. I-Ia rold L. M c
'l\1anus, chairman of M ercer's Chris
tia11ity Dept. ; Cl1arles David N e,v
berry, son of S. LLOYD NE\'\' 
BEl{ RY, '38, M. Ed. '49, Gray; M ary 
E,,el)1n Parha111 , daughter of JOE C. 
PARHAM, ex-stLtdent '35, and grand
daugl1ter of E. L . CONNELL, SR., 
'08, Stockbridge ; M ary Lee Patton, 
dau.~l1ter of JESSIE \1\' ILLIAMS 
PATTON,_ ex-student '43 , M acon, 
.To Ann Elizabeth Rogers, daughter of 
LILLIAN GWALTNEY ROGERS 
'44, Coral Gables, Fla. ; Andre,v J ack~ 
son Vann, son of HEYvVARD VAN 

' ex-student '35, Thomas,,ille ; Rosa 
l ,0L1ise T oole, daLtghter of JOHN E. 
TOOLE, ex-student ' 26 Bainb rid o-e · 

) t, ' 

K aren Lynn Bro,vn, daughter of 
.TA'l\1ES S. BRO\iVN, '58, J ackson ; 
1'Villiam Walter Green III son of 

' ' \-\1. \ ,V_ GREEN, JR., ex-student ' 28, 
Alban)'; Thomas .Ta111es M attl1e,-vs, 
son of the la te ALLEN R. MAT
TI-IE WS, '35, 'l\ifacon ; Susan Palmer 
Dougherty, daughter of \ 11RGINIA 
SAU NDERS DOUGHERTY (Mrs. 
L. \ ,V_ ) , '64, M acon ; Claire H ollings
, vorth, daughter of C. H . HOL
LINGS\'\IORTH, .JR., '42 and NELL 
ROBINSON HOLLINGS\1\IORTH 

) 

ex-student '45, R o111e ; M artha 'l\1oore 
Ca 1n p be ll , d a u g ht e r o f I\i[ARY 
I\![OORE CA'l\1PBELL, M . Ed. '61 , 

Iontezuma; a11d J acqLteline \'\la rtl1en, 
daughter of Bill )' Warthen, student 
'4+, Sa11dersvill e. 

JOE HENDRICKS: '55, Dean of 
Men: 

''Students still view education 
largely practically . .. as an avenue 
to success, stability and security. 
A large majority of Mercer and all 
college students are on this super
ficial basis. But there is a _growing 
number who are bothered about 
questions, troubled by issues of 
our times. Education is a deeper 
matter for them. 

''Today students are vastly 
more informed than their parents 
were ... possibly they come with 
more skepticism. Things are not 
as simple as they were when their 
parents were in school, and stu
dents know it. They are especially 
more critical towards the estab
lished, the status quo. 

''Mercer has a balanced atmos
phere of freedom. It's not prudish, 
nor is it really way out. 

''Students are already involved 
in the adult world more than they 
were 20 years ago. They want and 
have more of a hand in running the 
University. Students know about 
protest movements. I think it's an 
improvement that they do. For the 
most part, their protesting at Mer
cer has been responsible, not de
structive." 
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The Mercer student of today is involved in life , right now, 
contributing what he can ... giving his youth and enthusi
asm to others. He's the kind of person who teaches in 
Upward Bound ..... who reaches out to a mentally re-
tarded youngster ..... who searches for new meaning in 
the religion of his parents. He is wrapped up in something 
bigger than himself ... this is involvement .... 

EXPERIMENT IN LEARNING 
Student involvement at M ercer was well demon

strated this summer as more than 20 Mercer students 
and faculty gave up their summer vacations t~ be
come involved with a different type of educational 
venture, Project U pward Bou_nd. From it, th~~ gained 
not onl)' the idea tha t learning can be exc1t1ng, but 
also an understanding of themselves. 

U pward Bound is a federal program designed to 
steer towards college capable high school students 
from Macon and the five surrounding counties who 
are from poverty backgrounds, and who might not 
otherwise consider higher education a possibility for 
them. Ninety high school juniors and seniors from a 
50 mile radius spent six weeks at M ercer studying col
lege preparatory subjects. As the Upward Bounders 
put it themselves, the purpose of the summer was ''to 
turn us on educationally." 

This was the second summer for these 90, who will 
attend semi-weekly classes on Sa turdays and return 
next summer for completion of the three year pro
gram. H owever, this was the first summer of such 
work for 16 Mercer stud ents ,-vho served as teaching 
assistants and counselors in the dormitories: The proj
ect seemingly '' turned on'' M ercer student assistants 
as much as the high schoolers. ''We gained far more 
than we gave," explained a junior, Carol Ann Wright. 
A June graduate, Julia Hickson, said ''I saw a dif
ferent kind of life. It made me very thankful of the 
advantages I 've had." 

Dean of M en .Joseph H end ricks said ''Working in 
Project U p,-vard Bound has changed the lives of some 
of the Mercer students. It has shown them more 
about themselves. They found their own prejudices 
a11d met them. The integrated group became indi
viduals as the weeks went on." 

Added Mrs. Mary Wilder, co-ordinator of the Com
munications Arts classes, ' 'It was the first time these 
Mercer students had really communicated with stu
dents of a different economic and cultural back
ground ." 

The enthusiasm of M ercer student workers was 
contagious. ''There was so m uch tha t could be done 
with classes and projects, yet vve didn' t get around to 
even half of it because there just ,vasn't enough time 
to do it," said Jul ia, ,-vho served as assistant teacher 
and debate coach. 

It was definitely a summer of educational experi
ence for all involved. For Upward Bound high school 
students, it meant learning that they are capable of 
many things they never before dreamed possible. One 
example vvas p reparing a debate topic and success
full y defeating Savannah Sta te's deba ters, a college 
team with a year's experience. Another evidence of 
ou tstand ing performance by the U pward Bounders 
v11as their presentation of a three act play, ' 'The Curi
ous Savage," wi thout a mistake, even though their di
rector i,vas in the audience, instead of coaching from 
back stage. 

Why motivate these students to go on to college? 
''They're definitely capable of college work," ex
pla ined Thomas Parsons, federal co-ordinator visiting 
Mercer for a look a t th e program. ' 'H owever most 
of these kids a re handicapped by poverty or poor 
grades from reading problems or more often, lack of 
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motivation . By exposing them to a wider range of 
cultural interes ts and by giving them individual help 
with subjects, especially with math and English, we 
hope to help them help themselves by encouraging 
them to work toward a higher level of education." 

As one of the teacl1ers sa id, "O ne of the most impor
tant aspects of the program is that they have been 
encouraged to form their O\-vn opinions, to think about 
the world situa tion, about motiva tions behind charac
ters in books, but more important, to think about 
themselves with a positive outlook." 

The project has also caused thought among the 
Mercer studen ts. It taught them the importance of 
having someone care about you, and being willing to 
really listen to another person. As a 17-year-old boy 
said, ''They ta lk to you when you need it, but they 
a lso listen when you need tha t, too. It's easier to talk 
to a M ercer student than to one of the adults because 
they a re so much closer to our problems." 

Although it is still too early to evalua te the long
range accomplishments of the Upward Bound project 
a t M ercer, changes have a lready been noted in stu
dents' work in regular session high school classes. ''I 
do better in school now, but my teachers also expect 
more of me," said one 11th grader who formerly 
flunked out of high school. Others emphatically point
ed out tha t the program has made a difference in 
their OLttlook. ''Almost all of us want to go on to col
lege or get some other type of training after high 
school," one explained. 

T angible results could be seen around the M ercer 
campus throughout the summer: art exhibits featur
ing work of Upv11ard Bounders, a weekly newspaper 
entitled ''The Bounder," poetry and essays that 
showed real thought. 

''They tried anything and everything that they nev
er d reamed they could do before," explained Mrs. 
Wilder. ' 'Not only did they thoroughly read three 
novels in six weeks, but they also wrote essays, short 
stories and poetry, including 'haiku' , a J apanese form 
of poem." 

U p\-vard Bound classes are an experiment in learn
ing because there a re no tests, no grades. ' 'Yet those 
kids really learned," said Mrs. Wilder. One reason is 
the '' turned-on' ' d rive of the students to learn, cou
pled with new ways of presenting materi al and re
viewing it. A teaching assistant, Jim R esseger, made 
up three cross-word puzzles with information from a 
Communica tions Arts class and the class worked 
those. They were, in effect, study a ids. Another fun 
study was a ''College Bovvl'' competition, pa tterned 
after the television quiz. Upward Bound's college 
bo\-vl dealt \-vith ''Western M an'' , one of the subj ects 
taught tl1is summer. ''Those kids studied harder for 
tha t than for any tests," said their teacher. 

M ercer student counselors and teaching assistants 
lived in dorms \-Vith the Up\,vard Bounders, helping 
\-v ith classwork and afternoon activiti es such as jour
nalism, drama, and sports. The program's appeal to 
M ercerians is evidenced by the fact that in th is second 
summer there \-Vere 48 applicants for 16 possible posi
tions. What kind of student became involved ? They 
\,,ere all campus leaders, \·vho during tl1e regula r year 
a re invol,,ed vvith stud ent government, The Cauld ron, 
beaut)' contes ts, d rama, many of them D ean's List. 
In short, involved in other experiments in living. 
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J\1ercer Stude11t B et Ii D a11iell counsels Upward Bou11der. 
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EXPERIMENT IN LEADERSHIP 
''What about the people's lack of voice ii1 our gov

ernment . . . Educational standards . . . Racial vio
lence, its reasons and treatment ... Drugs and alcohol 
. . . The lack of patriotism ... This war we're ill ... 
The weakness of famil y authority today ... The need 
for periodical drivers' license reviews . . . Differences 
between sex and love ... What we can do about 
Communism? 

All these subjects are question marks in the minds 
of today's students, subjects they know they must 
form opinions on because they will be the ones who 
must live with these problems. The questioning be
gins while students are stil l in high school, although 
answers may not formulate until many bull sessions, 
snack bar conversations, student debates and class 
discussions later. 

Mercer students, aware of the need for responsible 
leadership necessary to formulate sound answers to 
such questions, are making certain that the cream of 
Georgia high school students have an opportunity to 
hear the ideas of adu lt leaders, question them and 
discuss within themselves, and to formulate their own 

• • op1n1ons. 
The mediu111 is the Georgia Youth Leadership Con

ference formu lated this summer at M ercer and planned 
for full-scale operation on the campus in July of 1968. 
Co-sponsored by the Georgia J ayCees, who pick dele
gates, and help foot the bill with Mercer, the confer
ence is expected to attract 200 high school student 
leaders, leaders of tomorrow. 

Even the planning of the conference has been an 
experiment in leadership for the 23 high school stu
dents ,,vho attended this summer. They set up the con
ference, planned program topics and schedules for 
the ,-veek, selected speakers and determined how dele
gates should be chose11 and the conference planning 
carried out during the year. From start to finish, it is 
a ll the kids' ideas. 

Mercer students behind the t,vo-day conference 
planning session on campus this summer were Steve 
Richey, '70, and Debbie Morgan, '71 , ,-vho had both 
participa ted in simila r leadershi1J conferences in Flori
da. Mercer facultv members illvolved this summer , 
,-vere Dr. J ean Hendricks of the psychology depart
ment and Dr. Robert Otto, dean of the chapel. Al
though the high school advisory board has not yet 
picked definite speakers for next summer's programs, 
the students plan to have leading businessmen, poli
ticians and professionals to lead discussions on lead
ership. 

Included in this summer's general assembly sessions 
were talks such as ''The Leader - A Man for All 
Seasons'' , ''Leadership and Group Dynamics'' , and 
practical experience ill decision-making. The latter 
ca111e in with "Operation Bomb Sl1elter'', which in
volved a dra111a tization of 12 cha racters in the emer
gency situation of a bomb shelter equipped for only 
six people. The high school stud ents acted out the 
parts of the 12, then the entire group decided ,-vhich 
six should be sacrificed for the survival of the re
mainder. 

Steve and Debbie challenged th e groL1p at th e 1967 
111eeting, reminding them of the ideas bel1ind sicrns 
throughout the meeting area : ''Enthusiasm Is C~n
tagious'' , ''Leadership is a journey, not a destination'' 
and "There is no I in tl1e ~vord T eam". ' 
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EXPERIMENT IN MEA ING 
God did not die this year on M ercer's campus, as indeed 

H e did not on most co llege campuses. There is a different 
type of devotion manifesting itself, however. Students are 
ques tioning the gaps bet,veen Christian teachings and the 
lack of application they see in the world around them. 
There is a search for a more meaningful everyday religion, 
often translated into the j argon and situations these young 
people speak and live. 

At M ercer the student interest has changed from mis
sionary activities of 20 to 30 years ago to similar self
giving activities as Up,vard Bound, work with menta l pa
tients in M acon and Milledgeville psychiatric wards, r each
ing out to another student in dorm talks, or to a disturbed 
cl1ild in the con1munity. The spirit is the same ... that of 
,vanting to help another hum an being. Only the manifesta
tions are di fferent. 

One of the difference faces of religion can be seen in 
drama. A M ercer junior, Tommy Michaels, spent his 
su mmer as a ,vayward angel, starring in Atlanta experi
menta l theatre production of "Angels with Busted Halos." 
The play, acted by students aged from 18 to 21, was 
adap ted from a book ,vritten by a Baptist minister, Carl F. 
Burke, entitled " God I s For R eal, M an." 

Set in a boy's reformatory, it opens witl1 a knife fight, 
interrupted by the ,vo.rds of God pa raphrased in their own 
language. J azz hymns such as " My H eart Said Yeah," 
"Thro,v A,vay the W orl d" and " Tl1e Lord Blessed Me'' 
get across the intense religious feeling of young people as 
well as their need for a relevant faith and liturgy. 

Involvement for M ercer students means becoming 
"''rapped up in the problems of the com munity around 
them. For the price of a couple of hours a ,veek, an outgo 
of care and concern for people ,vho feel unwanted, the re
,vards are grea t for the M ercer students willing to become 
involved. 

Organized projects include ,vorking ,vith children at 
Timmy T urt le, a school for the retarded; planni11g recre
ation and offering a listening ear for children in the Bibb 
County J uveni le H ome and Boys Training School; spend
ing time ,vith forgotten people in Bibb County Old Folks 
home; teaching arts and cra fts to patients at Milledgeville. 

"People told me, 'They're going to break your heart', 
but I haven 't had any bad experiences. W e've just given 
tl1em a little of ourselves. And in return, ,ve've gotten more 
faith in ourselves. It has made our religious lives more pro
found. And at tl1e same time, it's scared the boots off of me 
to realize th e kids at tl1e Juven ile H ome a re idolizing us. 
' "' hat if ,-ve made a mistake and ,veren't the very best ex
amples for them ?" Tl1ese are the tl1oughts of K aren Boos
inger, a senior ,vho has ,vorked ,vith the Christian Service 
Fello,vship and other vo lunteer groups at Milledgeville over 
l1er four years at M ercer. 

Spea king of the work ,,vith speech therapy at Timmy 
Turtle, another student said, "Our main objective is to 
love then,, to get them to respond to another l1uman be
ing. It's hard for them to understand ,vhy they're different, 
1vl1y tl1ey're not accepted.'' 

M any of the students ,vorking 11-ith such volunteer proj
ec ts became interested through classes in sociology, psy
cl1ology and speech. Sociology professor Dr. M arguerite 
\,Voodruff takes smal l groups from lier classes on ,veekly 
trips to Mill edgeville, 1vhere the students ,vor!, in psychotic 
,vards. Others ,vork in tl1e psychi atric ,vards at M acon 
J-Iospital. 

:tvferccr students reach out to ,nany troubled, forgotten , 
or 11nloved people throughout the year. Sororities and fra
ternities sponsor Christn1as parties and Easter egg hunts for 
orpl1ans - and it's ha rd to tell ,vho has the most fun, 
kids or M ercerians - collect baskets of food for needy 
fami lies, and tutor cl1ild ren ,vl10 are l1 a,,ing problems in 
school ,vork. 

Tl1ese are j11st part of tl1e varied facets of tudent 
in,,01,,eme11t. 

SEPTEMBER, 1967 
An ''Angel with bt1sted halo'' 1\lercer student T o1nm)' 
i\Jicl1aels e , J1ou11ds 011 a stude11t's God. 
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nternat1ona 
by Diana Denton 

(Ed. Note: One of the most exciting programs introduced 
to Macon is the Experiment in I nternational Living. This 
plan annually sends American youngsters abroad for a sum
mer spent as family members, and brings similar groups 
from foreign countries for stays on college campuses, in 
American -homes and visits to our greatest cities. 

For several years M acon has been the sit e of such home 
stays. H owever, this has been the first year that Mercer has 
elected to host a group . Tlie following article, written by a 
June graduate who herself was an Experimenter two years 
ago, describes the M ercerization of six Belgian students.) 

They came as six Belgian students, sampled Mercer life 
for almost t1vo weeks, and went away M ercerians. 

The M ercer stay was the real beginning of their under
standing of American life, which started on July 1 1 when 
they arrived in the U.S. 

Although they spent several days of orientation at Ver
mont's Experiment headquarters, M acon was the first place 
they rea ll y got to question, discuss and live ,vith American 
students. Their stay at Mercer wa~ mainly to introduce 
them to American college life, while the next phase of their 
trip was a three week "home stay" in Greenville, S. C. 

Members of the Experiment group were the " fearless 
leader," Anita Evenepoel, a 22-year old teacher of high 
school math, and five 17 and 18-year olds who will enter 
Belgian universities this fall, with majors varying from 
chemical engineering to law. By name, they were Philippe 
de Branconier, Luc Claes, Gerard Hoorelbeke, Paul Cornet 
and Martine R epriels. 

Sharing dormitory rooms with M ercer students, the Bel
gians sampled student life, from classes to a watermelon 
cutting on the lawn, the Porgy and Bess concert, and talk 
sessions and bridge games in the co-op. 

Although all of them spoke and understood English, con
versations among themselves were in their native French 
and Flemish. This rubbed off on the Americans, too. "I 
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learned more French in two weeks of just listening to them 
than in two years of studying it in high school," explained 
one of their campus hosts. 

Although their visit ,vas supposed to represent a typical 
college week, their sched ule could hardly be called typ ical. 
Through the courtesy and co-operation of many offices on 
cam pus and citizens of Iv!acon, they were invited to more 
parties than there ,vas time to attend, appeared twice on 
television and in ne,vspapers, received the key to the city, 
and toured several industries and places of local interest. 

Their busy calendar included trips to Callaway Gardens, 
Andersonville, O cmulgee I ndian Mounds, an all-day tour 
of ,,Varner R obins Ai r Force Base, the H eritage Tour of 
M acon, a quick visit to Atlanta with glimpses of the Capi
tol and Governor's M ansion, as well as a day spent swim
ming and sailing at Lake Sinclair. 

One highlight of their visit was an evening spent at the 
M acon Little Theatre's production of "Oklahoma!" All of 
them had heard the songs before, and ,vere enchanted by 
tl1e live performance. They also enjoyed a Macon Peaches 
baseball game, even tl1ough the Peaches lost, and dancing 
at a teenage discotheque. 

M aconites pitched in to make the Belgians' stay a mem
orable one, providing pools for evening swims and hosting 
cook-outs, horseback riding, supper parties and record hops. 
M ercer tried to introduce them to as many kinds of Amer
ican food, fun and friendships as possible. 

Visiting the Governor's Honors program at Wesleyan, 
they heard a speaker from the State D epartment speak on 
the American image abroad, and afterwards answered q ues
tions on Belgium for one of the classes. 

Getting to .talk with Mercer professors was really quite 
an experience for them, as Anita explained, "since in Bel
gium you would never have an opportunity to ask ques
tions at ou r large universities, wl1ere classes number 200 
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to 300 students, and stude11ts never get to speak to profes
sors." She added, "M ercer students are so much luckier." 

Campus life itself was another novelty, with its regula
tions and dormitory hours, and also witl1 its friendliness 
and casual a ir. "We are not used to signing in and out, 
and being back in a dormitory by a certain time of night, 
since Belgian universities have no campuses and all the stu
dents live in apartments in to,vn," Martine said. 

"·Everything is so relaxed here," Gerard noted. "And 
everyone speaks to you," added Paul. 

While staying at M ercer, each student seemed to find 
a place for himself. Pl1ilippe and Gerard were intrigued 
by the art department and spent several l1ours there. The 
result, a portrait by Philippe, n o,,v hangs above the Stu
dent U nion desk. P aul, an aspiring chemical engineer, ,vas 
right at home in summer chemistry labs, and Luc en
joyed comparing M ercer's la,v school ,vith his own. What 
their fearless leader found most interesting was the biology 
department, and the feeding of rats to snakes. 

Glimpses of the American way of life sometimes came 
quite unexpectedly, as on spur-of-the-moment trips to a 
drive-in movie or ice cream parlor, or 1vhen they literally 
"ran into" another M ercerian one Sunday morning as the 
six R oman Catholics ,vere returning fro1n early M ass. 

Due to the co11fusion and language differences, tl1e Bel
gians did not understand al l that wa going on, and ,,vhen 
they ,vere d riven away in a police car 1vith blazi11g siren 
and flasl1ing light, they thought they must be going to 
jail . Instead, they ,vere escorted to the International H ouse 
of Pancakes ,vhere the police joined them for a la te 
breakfast, ,vhile the ,vrecker ser,·ice and their Mercer hostess 
straightened out the matter and the damaged fe11der. 

When tl1e time for their departure came, they ,vere pre
sented 1vitl1 reminders of tl1eir stay at M ercer: cl1arms for 
the girls and tie tacks for the boys, ,vhich their ne,v-found 
friends hacl chipped in to buy. 
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W ater111elons same, wl1atever the language ... Belgian 
St·udents s:in1ple Geor,t;ia fruit at M ercer melon cutting. 

Belgians liste11 i11tent!)' to !Bli1 explanation ... visit to com
J;uter center 1vas one of f,V arner R obins tour highlights. 
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Dean T rimble talks with prosj1ective transfer and foreign students, counsels students with 
academic problems. 

In times when 50 per cent of the 
nation's population is under 25 years 
of age, e1n phasis is naturally on stu
dents and student thought. In a col
lege this necessitates more of the ad
ministra tion ,vorking directly with 
the students. At M ercer this need is 
abl y filled by th e Assistant D ean of 
the College of Libera l Arts, Thomas 
Mac Trimble. 

The M an Behind The Studenb 
u11derstands student thinking. Not onl) 
is he a liaison between students, fac· 
ul Ly and 1Jaren ts, but l1e a lso teaches 
one 1Jhilosopl1y class a quarter, beside 
returning to the other side of the 
desk periodically for work on hil 
Ph.D . in philosophy and theology. 

I-le is involved directly with aca· 
demic affa irs of the 1500 students in 
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Iercer's Liberal Arts program, co
rdina ting the academic advising 
rogram, approving schedules, com-
1unicating with parents, admitting 
I transfer and foreign students. The 
:ademic watchdog role of his job 
the part he likes least, he explained, 

nee he has the task of scholastic 
robation and exclusions. 

Dean Trimble is a man such as 
fercer needs in administration . . . 
man with his thumb on the pulse 

f student feeling. Whether in the 
1ack bar having a cup of coffee 
ith students or colleagues, counsel-
1g a student who is failing his 
)urses, or matching brawn with 
udents in a game of touch football, 
e feels with the student. 

Speaking of M ercer students in re
Ltion to student demonstrations over 
1e country, Dean Trimble said ''I've 
een pleased to see M ercer students 
taking their voices heard in respon
ble ways. Sure, there's student con
~rn over many phases of their lives 
; Mercer, but they're not jt1st want-
1g to gripe but really are trying to 
:;, that which is most constructive. 
ivert demonstrations for the most 
a rt have been a long constructive 
nes. There is a good group of stu
ent leaders helping vvith this. 

''There's a percentage of Mercer 
udents intensely interested in deal-
1g vvith problems and meaning, 
:ally seeking for an's\vers to the hy
ocrisy of our culture. After they 
ave seen the h ypocrisy of the adult 
eneration they don't know what or 
·horn to trust." Evidently they trust 
im, as shown by the number who 
:;, to him for advice, as well as for 
1st talk. 

Breaking dovvn the Mercer student 
Jdy as to vvhat they are looking for 
ut of co ll ege, Trimble said: ''College 
just a Union card to many. It is a 

rerequ1s1te for job opportunities 
1d status. But Mercer is also a 
reparatory course for those with 
ertain vocational plans. 

''Some students .come looking to 
Iercer to help guide them for mean-
1g, values in life, to give them cer-
1i n critical tools to use in making 
ecisions. A large number come witl1 
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no values of their own, or conscious
ly or unconsciously reject the values 
of their parents, yet have not chosen 
values for themselves." 

R elating this to his job, Trimble 
added : ''One of the big things we 
try to do is to let the students know 
that there are administrators and 
staff who are accessible, who are will
ing to listen and l1elp. Our obliga
tion to any student is to help him be 
successful within the framework of 
academic rules and regulations of the 
college. This is a big part of what my 
job is all about." 

What does he like best about each 
of his roles, as administrator and as
sistant professor of philosophy? ' 'As 
an administrator I have a wider 
range of contacts with faculty and 
students. As a professor, I just plain 
en joy teaching." His classes are 
knovvn for provocative thought, and 
a good deal of discussion. 

Trimble, who himself graduated 
• 

from Louisiana College with special 
distinction, is ''particularly interested 
in seeing that more is done to chal
lenge M ercer's superior students." 
Although there is no H onors Pro
gram as such at Mercer, strides have 
already been made with two sections 
of advanced English literature classes 
a nd a stepped-up math program for 
outstanding stud en ts. 

Also in the works for this fall is a 
series of informal meetings between 
select students and interdepartmental 
faculty, to discuss varied subjects se
lected by the group. 

One of the few administrators who 
is 11ot a M ercer graduate, the young 
assistant dean has been at Mercer 
since 1962, vvhen he accepted a posi
tion as instructor in philosophy, still 
his major love. The following year 
he vvas appointed assistant dean, and 
in the summer of 1967 was made 
assistant professor. Working on his 
Ph.D. in tl1eology and philosophy at 
\ l anderbilt, he l1as completed two 
years of study and passed his general 
fi eld exams. He also holds a B.D. 
degree from N evv Orlea.ns Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Dean Trimble 
and his \vife, Merle, have h·vo sons, 
Travis, 't0, and Ste\·vart, 5 1nonths. 
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Jack T arver, '38, jJresident of Atlanta Newspap ers, I nc., in his J ournal-Constitution building office. 

PROFILE OF AN ALUMNUS 

ewspaper an's ewspaper an 
By Ralph McGill 

I remember that a good m any years 
ago Jim Gillis, 1-vho, of course, has been 
chairman of the Georgia Highway D e
partment forever, invited me to come 
down to South Georgia, near Lyons, to 
speak at the Yeoman family reunion. 
I recall that I wanted to go for several 
reasons. High on my priority of reasons 
,vas . that I wanted to see a young weekly 
ne,vspaperman named J ack Tarver. 

H e was not trying to hide his light 
under a bushel. His weekly writings had 
humor, bite and style. The symbolic 
T arver candle even then was casting a 
light that had managed to project its 
rays a long way from Vidalia, and later 
Lyons, from where he really got going 
on the T oombs County D emocrat. 

When J ack Tarver came to the re
union he ,vas driving an imposing, 
gleaming Packard car with a long, ra
kish hood. The hood was decorated ,vith 

• 

a shin¥ black leather belt, which was a 
crea tion of a good ad man. We were not 
then completely out of the horse age 
and the heavy belt made one think of 
saddle girth belts on all the mighty 
horses in the engine. The Packard was 
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the Cadillac of its time. I was then 
the o,vner of a second-hand Ford, and I 
reca ll that 1vhen I saw the T arver Pack
ard I began to ,vonder if it might not 
be advisable to consider moving from 
the daily to the ,veekly field. 

One of the things I had planned for 
the trip 1-vas to talk 1-vith J ack T arver 
about the possibility of coming up to 
" 'ork on The Atlanta Constitution. I did 
get around to discussing this possibility. 
His reaction was that while he would 
like some day to come to Atlanta, he 
did not believe he ,vas ready. H e thought, 
he said, that it would be better to work 
on a daily in a smaller city before mov
ing to the state's capital city. 

There was a certain familiar logic in 
the argument. It is my opinion, however, 
tha t one of journalism's hoary myths is 
that working on "a sn1aller paper" is a 
necessary step to a larger one. I did not 
try to override his idea, seeing how firm
ly he held it. ( I did not know at the 
time how stubborn he was, and is, so it 
was just as ,veil I did not belabor the 
matter.) Also, events have justified him. 

H e now is, and for a good many years 

has been, Presiden t of Atlanta Newspa
pers, I nc., 1-vhich includes both the At
lanta Constitution and J ournal. He is in 
his thi rd term as chairman of the Sixth 
Federal R eserve Bank. For some years he 
has also been a director of American 
M otors. In his own profession he has 
held a number of top positions in na
tional newspaper organizations. H e is, 
1-vithout argument, one of the tlvo or 
th ree bes t young newspaper executives in 
the country. ( I think he is the best of 
the younger ones, but then I admit to a 
certain prejudice. ) Certainly M ercer 
U niversity, from which he graduated in 
1938, can claim considerable credit for 
polishing up his' native in telligence and 
for assisting him into a ne,vspaper career. 

Before making the move from the 
,veekly to the daily field, T arver took an 
important non-journalism step. In 1940 
he married M argaret T aylor, the pret
tiest girl in M acon. Fortified with a ,vife, 
he moved on from Lyons to the M acon 
Ne,vs about t,-vo months after the mutual 
p ledging of vo,vs. 

At Lyons he had learned to set type, 
sell and set ads, make up the paper, and 
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te most of it. It was this eager-beaver 
tracteristic, plus his writing talent, 
t had brought a ttention to him . ln 
tcon he cou ld not man the linotypes 
se ll ads, but he did pitch in everything 
~ that l1 ad to be done. 
:t was a column written from Lyons 

J t before coming to M acon that dis-
iuted his name and ability thorough

! over the state. In point of fact, the 
umn received some nationa l re2rints 
I comments. M ovie critics had tried 
y hard on revie,ving M argaret Mitch-
s grea t epic as seen on the new wide 
eens of the time. T arver was some
a t irreverent. The opening pa ragraph 
d: 
'There was a land of co tton and cava
·s, call ed THE OLD South. A land 
LORDS and their LADIES, of master 
:I of slave. Look not for them here
Juts for they are no longer to be 

f 1nd . They are ALL down to the pic
e show seeing " Gone With The Wind." 
f _he column, like the book, may be a 

dated by the p assing years and by 
tnge, but both the book and the 
umn are still good . I think M ercer 's 
m ni may be pleased to have a few top 
·agraphs from the T arver review print
in the column titl ed ''In The W ash" 
the sa me titl e, incidenta lly, he used 

'. the student paper at M ercer: 
'Gera ld O 'H ara ,vas Scarlett's p a. By 

E ·ure, he was m ost animal-like. Proud 
a peacock, he roared like a lion and 
le like a dog and pony show. 
'Anyhow, Scarlett was in love with 
1ley Wilkes, who was in love with his 
1sin M ela ni e, ,,vho ,vas in love ,vith 

4 ley, and so they were m arried. ( Ash-
1 and M elanie in case you a re getting 

1fused . ) 
'This irritated Scarlett no end and so, 
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Scarlett married Rhett to get even with 
h im. 

"Their married li fe was just like setting 
in hell 's fi re and listening to the heav
enly choir. Scarlett was as changeable as • 
a baby's underwear. 

"H o,vever, Rhett had enough of her 
fool ishness a nd ,vhen he told her he was 
leavi ng and she asked what would hap
pen to her, he says: 'Frankly, my dear, 
I don't give a damn.' 

"Neither, by this time, did the audi
ence. They were glad to see the end, 
their o,vn having become number than 
some,vhat from sea ts harder than a 
l!ind lady'.s sta re." 

The years in M acon were good ones. 
T arve r established a reputation that 
brought him a n umber of offers. By late 
1943 he was read y to come to Atlan ta. 
In addition to the q uali ties of intelli
gence, abi li ty, personali ty and stubborn
ness alread y noted, the list of assets re
qui res still another asset - cann iness. 

The Atlanta J ournal also had made 
hi m a n offer and he properly went to 
see them. But the gentleman who was 
cond ucting the in terview made an error. 
H e dismissed the column T arver had so 
,veil estab lished a nd told him what kind 
of colum n he would expect from him in 
the future. Stubbornness ,vrestled with a 
sa lary increase and the former won. 
Tarver came to The Constitution where 
he had been told he could write what he 
pleased as associate edi tor. 

The ,vriter recalls his grea t satisfac
tion in that decision. There follo,ved 
some happy, trying, testing years. N ow 
and then, in these days ,vhen editorial 
sta ffs have grown in num bers, T a rver 
and I like to recall when each turned 
out several colum ns per ,veek, wrote all 
the edi to ria ls, and did the make-up. 
When one of us was absent all the edi
torials were ,vritten and the make-up 
done by t l1e one remaining. 

In la te 1944 the American Society of 
Ne,,vspaper Edi tors named the writer as 
one of a committee of three to visit all 
poss ib le foreign capita ls for discussions 
about a post-,var international associa
tion that ,vould further a freer f lo,v of 
ne,vs. The journey stretched out abou t 
six months . 

T a rver got even in 1949. His work won 
for him a n Ogden R eid Foundation fel
lo,vship, which enabled him to fu lfill an 
an1bition to travel in South America and 
rep ort a nd comment from there. H e al-
1nost died at the ou tset of a never rea lly 
accurately d iagnosed illness that involved 
a heavy fever, sugges tions of oncoming 
para lysis and a coma. H e came out of it 
his old smiling self and for six months 
did a superb job of feature ,vriting and 
,vise analytica l commen t. 

The T arver column, al,vays bright and 
,,,idely a nd loya lly read, l1ad been nation
al ly syndicated . Tarver , vrestled ,vi th de
cision ho,vever, and, as usual, made tl1e ' . . rigl1t one. H e determined to move into 
manage111ent. The Atlanta Constitution 
,vas at that time in desperate need of 

such management, and T arver made a 
good beginning. I n early 1950 the late 
C lark H o,vell, o,vner of The Constitution, 
decided to accept an opportunity, 
brought to him by a close friend in the 
inves tm ent world, to merge into a hold
in'! co1npany, Atla nta Ne,vspapers, I nc., 
,vith the late Go,,ernor J ame M . Cox of 
0 !1io. 

Governor Cox and his son, J ames M . 
Cox, J r., had ,veil before recognized 
T arver's unusual competence and abil
ity. H e quickl y ,vas moved in as assistant 
to the late George Biggers, local execu
tive head of the ne,v company. L a ter on 
,vhen i llness incapacitated Biggers, T ar
ver beca n1e acting President of Atlanta 

e,vspapers, I nc., and follo,ving M r. Big
gers' dea th, ,vas elec ted President. I n his 
years as President the papers have made 
grea ter progress than a t any previous p e
riod in their history. 

Ni aybe because he has a touch of it 
himself, T arver tolera tes eccentrics, if 
they can ,vrite a nd do their job ,vell. 
I n this he ,vas fully supported by the late 
Governor Cox a nd, in the years since 
his dea th, by J im Cox and his associates. 
They a ll believe ne,vspa pers have a duty 
to serve their time a nd generation by 
pa rti cipa ting in all things a ffecting the 
public interest. T hey a nd T arver have 
,vo rked as a team to give leadership and 
confidence to the editorial sta ffs. 

Ala , the space assigned me is used up. 
I forgot to say J ack T arver ,vas born. 
Savanna h ,vas his natal city. His father, 
0. M . T arver, from ,vhom the son in
herited considerable personality, , vas in 
the hotel business and so the young Tar
ver lived in avannah; Murfreesboro, 
T ennessee · D ublin and M acon. H e has 
t,vo fin e 'child.ren, J ack, J r., and M ar
o-a ret T arver J ason. J ack has already 
b T . 1nade him a grandfa ther. arver seruor 
is as one might expect, a doting grad
f;ther ,vho tr ies so hard not to sho,v it 
that he m a kes it obvious he enjoys being 
a o-rand fa tl1er and ,vjll be all .the hap
pie~ ,vith any and all grandcl1ildren yet 
to come. 

Niercer ca11 be ver y p rot1d of this no,v 
p re1naturely graying grad . All of us are 
a t IO F orsyth treet, Atlanta, Ga. 
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Comment, 

DEAR FRIE D 
A1A·Y I AY 

''Sir, I am a graduate of 1ercer 
• • n1vers1ty. . 

"I beg you ,viii accept the enclosed 
cheque for the construction of the 
ne,v science buildiug. I am sorry for 
not being able to send more. 

'' I a l,vays tell myself that I have 
to be a good M ercerian because I 
feel that ,vhat I had been taught at 

i ercer should be sho,vn even in a 
far-off country. 1'1y life at. Mercer 
stil l remains clearly in my mind. I 
am a l\vays proud of myself simply 
because of the fact that I am a Mer-

• cer1an. 
''I am now doing my graduate 

,vork a t K yushu University and 
,vorking at Orio Educational Insti
tute \vhich my fath er is operating. 
(This institute has Kindergarten, 
Jun ior and Senior High School and 
Junior College). 

''Would you please send my great
est regards to all faculty members of 
Mercer? I am, 

Yours Sincerely 
s / Aogu M asuda'' 

(Kitakushu, Japan) 

FALL: 14 FACULTY 
APPOINTMENTS 

-.. ---

Fourteen new fac
ulty members \viii 
join our staff in 
the School of Lib
eral Arts this fa!J. 
One of the ap
pointees, Dr. H o,v
ard P. Giddens, is 
w e 11 - k no ,v n to 

many Mercerians and holds under
graduate, graduate, and honorary 
Doctor of Divinity degrees from 
Mercer. A distinguished Georgia 
pastor and a past president of the 
Georgia Baptist Convention, he has 
been appointed professor of Chris
tianity in the department of Chris
tianity. A native of Berrien County, 
Dr. Giddens has been pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Athens, for 18 
years and is kno,vn through the SBC 
as a denominational leader. H e is a 
member of the Baptist Education 

tudy Task (BEST) of the Southern 
Baptist Convention and has served 
• • 
1n various capacities for the conven-
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op1n1on 
tio11, includi11g member of tl:e Con:
mittee on Boards, tl1e Foreign Mis
sion Board, and tl1e Eexecutive om-
1nittee. He has al o served as secre
tary of the Executive ommittee of 
the outhcrn Baptist Convention. 

Dr. Giddens is a past president of 
the 1ercer Alumni Association and 
l1a been a trustee of both orman 

ollege a11d Mer er. He is presently 
a trustee of Truett- fcConnell Col
lege. Dr. Giddens attended Mercer, 
,',l'orman ollege and earned Th.1'1. 
and Th.D. degrees from Southern 
Seminary. In 1955 Mercer conferred 
on him an honorary degree. 

Other appointments are: 
Economics Department: Mr. D ean 

Baugher, B. S. Bradley University, 
M.A. niversity of Florida. 

Education Department: Mrs. Al
lice Bohannon, B.M . Wesleyan Col
lege, B.Ph. Emory niversity, M.A. 
Emory; and Mrs. Ann Parkins ( read
ing) B. . M ercer (August candidate 
for 1.A. Mercer ) . 

I-Iealth and Physical Education 
D eJ)artment: Miss L ynda Joyce J ones, 
B.S. \,Vesleyan College. 

Political Science Department: Mr. 
Robert L . Bledsoe, B.A. M arshall 
Uni,·ersity, M .A. University of Okla
l1oma. 

Ioder11 Languages: Mr. John 
Pasqt1ale Lazzara, B.A. niversity or 

outhern Florida, M .A. I ndiana Uni, 
,;ersity; fr. Robert L . filler, Li. 
cense (French equivalen t of M.A. 

ni,·er ity of Paris; and Miss Mar. 
grit Gertrude Soland, Elementan 
teaching diploma, diploma for teach. 
ing ,er1nan, French, English in pre. 
J)arator)' schools, graduate study at 

niversities of Geneva, Tubingen, 
Zt1ricl1, and Aberdeen. 

Psychology D epartment: Dr. E. 
Stepl1en Gallegos, B.A. ni ersity or 
\\liscon in, M. . e,v M exico State 

ni,·ersity, Ph.D. Florida State Uni. 
versity. 

Sociology Department: Mr. J ame 
F. 1urph)', B.A. Carson-Newman 
College, ( ugust candidate for M.A 
U11iversity of Tennessee). 

Speech & Drama D epartment 
1r. R. Lanham Logan, B.A., M.A 

University of Alabama. 
Ph)•sics Department: Mr. Der H 

\\
1u, B.S., f .S. Emory niversity. 

PAI TI G GIFT 
HO NORS ALUMNUS 

One of four paintings of tht 
1arshes of Glenn by the late artist 

Frank Stanley H erring of Milledge 

A /1aint in1?, of t/1e ,'vfarshes of Glenn b)• the late Fra11 k ,,tan!P)' Herri11,1; of A1illed,1;eville no, 
han.1;s in the Connell Studen t Ce11ter. 1\frs. Allen G. A!cConne/l , the donor, shows it to Angi, 
R owe, a Macon student at A1ercer. The gift honors the Reverend Mr. Jam es J,.,f. T ereJ1 
'21 , A1rs. M cC01111ell's father. 

• 
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, now hangs in the C onnell Stu
C enter. The gift of Mrs. Allen =------,:;~ vicConnell, the pa in ting is given mpu onor of h er father, the R everend 

S J ames M . T eresi, '2 1, of Perry, 
-..;._----.J -. ·gia . M r. T eresi, now retired, 
Languarres - Mr .a h t for several years in the Exten-
2ara B~A · U 

1. · _JO\i work of M ercer. 
1rida' 1fA. I ~1:'ersity II four of th e a rtist's pa in tings of 

Rober; L n1;;~a U~h Marshes of Glenn have been pur
:h equiv I · 1 er, l, ed and are now on display a t 
f Paris· a e;t of M.A,, Jus points in M acon, along with 
le Sol~n~ tliss M t r Sidney L anier collections. Mrs. 
toma. d' 1' lementa :onnell, unable to purchase all 
Fre~chip oma. for_ tea e paintings herself, ,-vas success

ool ';ngl~h in Pi11 in p ersuading three other area 
of s, Ggra uate study Jns to purchase the remaining 
\berde eneva, TubingeJ t ings and all have now become 

D en. ~~ !able to the p eople of M acon. 

I 
epartment: Dr. f others novv h ang in the W ash

e~os. B.A. Unil'ersity . Jn M emorial Libra ry · the Old 
,I.A. Neiv 1Iexico Ste non Ball H ouse ho~e of the 
'h.D. Florida State U .ed D aughters of the C onfeder
D tc Sidney L anier Chapter ; and 

epartment: 1lr. Jail\~ leyan College. 
B.A. Carson-Ne1vnl he artist's ,-vidow now a resident 

gust candidate for 1!hf viill ed ueville ,-vh; re her husband 
Tennessee). i I and

0 

worked for m any years, 
Drama Departmen,, recently notified tha t a group of 

1am Logan, B.A., 1111 husband's cottonbelt wa tercolors 
Alabama. been purch ased for the perma-
·partment: 1[r. Der h collection of the N a tional Fine 
· . Emory University.'\ Coll ection a t tte Smithsonian 

r tution. 
1'G GIFT heir summers 1-vere spent in 
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J ~
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....-1 -r-.~LINS AND LOSSES 
....,.,'AFF-WISE 

THE MERCER! 

illiam T. Aba re, Jr. has been l.p-
1ted ass istant director of admis
' and Miss Sandra Sullivan as
nt to the dean of , vomen at M er
University. 

1965 gradua te of l\!Iercer, Abare 
i: been a M acon resident 10 years. 

the pas t t,vo years h e has been 
nsive backfield coach of the 
ier I-Iigh Poets football team and 

taught chemistry, biology and 
1nced bio-chemistry a t Lanier. 
re is m a rried to th e former Susan 

of Con1merce. They h ave a 
g;hter, K a thy, six 111onths old . H e 
he son of Mr. a nd Mrs. W . T . 
re, Sr. of Fors),th . 
Iiss S11llivan is a gradua te of 
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Virgini a Polytechnic Institute. Be
fore coming to M ercer she did gradu
ate ,-vork a t Georgeto,vn U niversity. 
While a t VPI she was women's rep
resenta tive on the S tudent Activities 
Commi ttee. She was on the faculty 
of Georgetown U niversity las t year. 
She is a na tive of W ashington, D. C . 

Daniel Jud s on 
- (D an ) Bradl ey, 

'62, former Assist
ant Director of Ad
missions and twice 
recipient of M ercer 
degrees, has left 
Macon f o r the 
Un i ve r s i t y of 

Pennsylvania, where h e will study 
la,v as it affects the indigent. En
rolled in the C ommunity L awyer 
p rogram a t the University, he will in
tern for a year in the slums while at
tend ing classes in poverty law. 

T aking his A.B. from M ercer in 
I 962, he en ro lled in the W alter F . 
George School of L aw, withdrawing 
in '63 to serve for two years as as
sistant to Director of Admissions 
J ohnn y Mitchell. In 1964 he re-en
tered L avv School, taking his degree 
there in .June 1967. 

ALUMNI STAFF 
RENEWS ITSELF 

--

Miss M ary Eliza
beth Gross, a ' 67 
gradua te of the 
H enry W. Grady 
School of J ournal-

- - ism at the Univer-
. si ty of G eorgia, 

, joined the Alumni 
- ..._ Office staff July 24 

as Assistant to the Director. ''M eg'' 
,vi ii fill the post left by Mrs. Sue 
Nichols, ,vho resigned June 1, and 
vvi ll ser,,e as M anaging Editor of the 
a lum ni magazine. 

A native of south G eorgia, M eg 
a lso a ttended Samford U nivers ity in 
Birm ingham, Ala. She began h er 
dai l)' ne, vspaper career a t the Bir-
1 ningha1n Post-Hera ld and has also 
been a general reporter, feature 
,vriter and , vomen's , vriter for the 
:\ thens D a il)' re,,,s; The R ed a11d 
Black (U niversity of Georgia studen t 
11e,,·s pa1Jer ) : ''' GT"\T Educa t ional 
T"\T; T he Georgia I mpression ; re
JJorter and editor for Baptist Student 
U 11ion publications and oth er school 
pL1blications. 

A D ean's List student, ''l\Ieg'' is a 
111en1ber of Theta Sigma Phi profes
sional societ,, for ,vomen in comm11-, 

nications, Phi K appa Phi H onor So
ciety and was selected for ''Who's 
, .Yho in American Colleges and Uni
versities." 

Meg is a ,velcome addition to the 
alL1mni office staff and ,viii be seen at 
n1any alumni programs throughout the 
year. 

• ' , 
1 

Amo1ig the 70 graduates at Summer Com-
1ne1icement was one who received a com
mission into tlie U. S. Marine Corps. L ee 
0 ' Brien is shown above with his fat her, 
tlie R everend Mr. R obert L. O'Brien, who 
aave th e benedictio1i at the ceremonies. .~ 

COMMENCEMENT 
GRADUATES 70 

At summer commencement exer-
• • 

cises on August 11 M ercer U niver-
sity conferred degrees on 70 gradu
ates in '"'i ll ingham Chapel. Among 
those ,vere 22 receiving M asters de
grees i11 ed ucation. 

L t. Col. R obert Bram bilia, chair
inan of the department of Mili tary 
Sc ience a,varded commissions in the 

.S. A rmy to 5 and one in the 
l\if arine C orps. 

Special recogn ition ,vas given M rs. 
L ynn Kite Breed lo,,e of R oberta ,vho 
graduated magna cum laude and 

ifiss Bonel le E laine Bray of T homas
ton ,vho gradt1ated cum laud e. 

In l1is address to the grad11ates, 
D r. I-Io,vard P . Giddens, former pas
tor of the First Baptist C h t1rch of 
Athens and no,v profes or of Chris
tianit)' a t M ercer, ans,vered the gues
tio11, ''' \1hat can I do?'' l\Iany yo11ng 
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people ,,·ere asking tl1is question to
da)•, he said. 

Dr. Jiddens suggested four things: 
think clearly in a 1vorld of onfusion, 
love one's fello,v man, act from hon
est motives and trust in God. 

' 'Your contribution to society can 
be to think ,vithout confusion.'' Dr. 

iddens said he found this direction 
in the Bible. 

At the conclusion of tne ceremo
nies the Director of lumni R ela
tions, Miss Lois T. M cK ethan in
ducted the graduates into the Alum
ni Association. 

MERCER DEPOSITORY 
OF BAPTIST HI TORY 

With the support of the Georgia 
Baptist I-Iistorical Society and the 

tate Committee on Baptist History, 
the Sta te Convention's Historical De
pository, located in the Stetson Li
brary on the Mercer campus has 
a1vakened new interest in Georgia 
Baptist history throughout the state. 
In recent months, a concentrated ef
fort to increase the size of the collec
tion and to fill the gaps in our de
nominational history has been car
ried out by Mrs. Mary Overby, a 
\Jniversity librarian, employed to as
sist researchers and to supervise pro
fessionally the material submitted for 
the collection . 
. Mrs. Overby, who says, ''The pub

lic must know that there is such a 
place to preserve the material in a 
central location '" here they can be of 
use,:' has set about her plan to 
achieve her goal. All churches within 
'the state have been contacted in re
cent months about the records avail
able and also to request from each 
church their original records or mi
crofil1:1 copies for safekeeping in the 
depository. Ho1¥ever, all manuscripts 
and published data on or about 
G~orgia Baptists, including biogra
phies, church, and associational in
formation, pamphlets and periodicals 
are needed to aid researchers and 
strengthen the collection. Items given 
to the collection are permanently 
preserved but microfilm copies may 
be secured by the donor. Other items 
are copied on microfilm and re
turned. 

'I_'he Georgia Baptist Historical 
Soc1~ty was formed by the Georgia 
Baptist Convention as early as 1878 
a~d even then i_ts constitution pro
vided that material be deposited ''in 
some room at Mercer University." 
Members of the Mercer and South-
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ern eminary faculties ,vere honorary 
society 1ne1nbers; and the records 
'"ere preserved in a fireproof vault 
on the cam1Jus through the years. It 
1vas not until the ne,v tetson M emo
rial Librar}' 1vas completed and oc
cupied in 1965 that one person be
came responsible for gathering, or
ganizing a11d cataloguing the collec
tion. 

ailed ''The Georgia Baptist Col
lection," it is l1oused in the second 
floor of the library in one room, and 
although supervised, it is opened to 
the public on ,veek-days from 8: 30 

. 1. to 5: 00 P.M . Books, records, 
and film are available for the use of 
researchers; space and microfilm 
readers are provided for those using 
the materials. A card file catalogs all 
items housed in the room. 

\ Vhat is available in the collection ? 
Over 100 volumes of Baptist history 
in general; histories of severa l south
ern states conventions; 85 periodi
cals; rare books; Georgia Bap tist 
Convention minutes since 1822 ; 
Southern Baptist Convention annu ~ 

als since 1845; the Cliristian I ndex 
since 1822; church histories ; associa. 
tional histories, manuscripts records 
a11d many otl1er individual items. 

One of the most recent gifts to the 
collection is a historical volume en
titled ''Carswell and Allied Families" 
given by W. K. Carswell '04 of East 
Point, Georgia. The volume gives the 
history of the Carswell, Jones, and 
l-{obbs families whose forebears had 
much to do ,vith Georgia Baptist 
history. 

Pastors, teachers, laymen, anyone 
interested in preserving Baptist his
tory may join the Georgia Baptist 
Historical ociety for a $3 annual 
fee. An a_nnual breakfast meeting ii 
held during the state convention, 
,,•hie~ is ?pen to all. A membership 
me~t1ng. 1s also held annually, at 
,,•h1ch time papers of interest to all 
Baptists are presented. Those inter
es ted in membership should contact 
the Reverend Mr. Emmett Hender. 
son, Sylvan Hills Baptis t Church. 
1690 M elrose Drive, S. W., Atlanta I 
Georgia 30310. ' 

EW MISSIO ARIES PREPARE FOR WORK 

T ~e R ev.,_M r._ and Mrs. I . Dean De,zmark, of L umberton, N.C., were appointed mission 
arzes to,\ zgerza on M arch 9 by the Southern Baptist Foreign M ission Board. 

T he R ev. and M rs. L awrence P. H ard)' new Southern Baptist M issionary associates fo, 
Liberia. ' 

THE MERCERIAN 

' 
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• 

Dr. Willia.m E. M cCurdy, a widely known legal 
scholar and visiting professor of law at Mercer Uni
versity since 1960, died July 2 a t his summer home 
in Provinceto1-vn, Mass., at the age of 74. The Doc, as 
he 1-vas known by his students, was a graduate of Har
vard University Law School, 1-vhere he received the 
LLB in 1921 and the SJD degree in 1922. 

He began his professional career as secretary to 
U.S. SL1preme Court Justice Louis D . Brandeis and 
thereafter began .teaching at H arvard in 1923. H e 
had been a fu ll professor a t Harvard since 1928. A 
noted authority in the subjects of sales and domestic 
relations, Dr. M cCurdy had published one work which 
had gone into four editions. 

At M ercer he taught courses in domestic rela tions, 
sa les and security transactions. While at H arvard he 
served as visiting professor of la1,v at Cornell Univer
sity and the universities of Wisconsin, North Caro
lina, and T exas. H e served as a member of the Ameri
can Lavi Institute groups preparing "restatements'' of 
the fi elds of contracts, res titution and torts. H e ,-vas 
a veteran of both World War I and II. During the 
latter he \.vas a civi lian legal officer for the U.S. Mili
tary Government in Germany. 

A member of Phi Beta K appa and the honorary 
Order of the Coif, Dr. M cCurdy 1-vas a Georgia native. 
I-le 1vas born in Augusta, the son of the late James 
and Fannie Belle }\1fcCurd)'· His 1vife, the form er Miss 
Marian Besselievre R ob inson, died in 1951. H e is 
survived by three cl1ildren. 

SEPTEMBER, 1967 

Dr. 
A Student's View 

BY SID MOORE 

Senior Jt'alter F. George 
School of Law 

''The Doc," as we affectionately knew Dr. William 
E. M cCurdy, was a la.vyer, a teacher, a ,vriter. But 
probably the label he 1-vould have preferred over all 
the rest ,vas that of ''Student." 

H e 1-vas, indeed, the student's student. 
To those who· devoured his every word, as ,veil as 

to those 1-vho took things less seriously, Dr. M cCurdy 
1,vas the very symbol of scholarship - of complete de
votion to learning. 

H is teaching technique "vas simple and direct. I n
form a11d question. Inform and question. 

I-fe 1vould state a rule; and then proceed to develop 
an elabora te hypothetical case upon it. At the peak of 
the situation's complexity one of his favorite tech
niques 1,vas to pick out an inattentive student and 
simply ask: ''H o,v about that, Mr. Jones?'' 

On one such occasion the bev.,ildered, sleepy-eyed 
s.tudent pleaded '' 'v\'ould )'OU please repeat the ques
tion?'' 

The Doc smi led. ''Certainly," he said . ''H o,v about 
that, 1\1r. J ones?'' 

\ \Tith subtle l1L1n1or, profound· in ight and a ast 
reser,•oir of factual kno1vledge, Dr. 1cCurdy 1vas one 
of the most effecti,,e teachers in the history of the 
vValter F. George School of La,,,. 

A11d 1vith l1is earne t desire to communicate his 
insigl1ts and kno,vledge to his tudents, The D oc ,von 
an e1•erlasting place in their hearts and mind . 
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DEA , SOLONS TO 
TUDY YOUTH 

COURTS 
Gov. L ester Maddox has appoint

ed James C. Quarles, Dean of the 
Walter F. George School of Law at 
Mercer University, an ex-officio 
member of the Committee to Study 
Juvenile Court Procedures in Geor-

• g1a. 
The committee was created this 

year by the General Assembly to 
study juvenile court procedures in 
Georgia. Other ex-officio members 
are Dr. Thomas F. Green of the Uni
versity of Georgia law school and 
Robert S. Stubbs of the Emory Uni
versity law school. 

Members of the study committee 
include five members of the House 
of Representatives, five members of 
the Senate, J ud.~e Elmo I-Iolt of the 
Fulton County Juvenile Court, Judge 
Thomas A. Parker of the \,Vare County 
Juvenile Court, Judge J ohn A. Frazier, 
Jr. , of the Floyd Coi;n ty Superior 
Court, Judge Albert Henderson of 
the Cobb County Superior Court, 
Judge ];:dwin Kemp of the Clayton 
County ·superior Court and three 
persons from the state at large. 

HARVARD LAWYER IS 
V ISITING PROFESSOR 

Dr. Charles S. Collier, former pro
fessor of la,v at George Washington 
University of Mississippi, has been 
named Visiting Professor of Law at 
Mercer University. 

A former special assistant to the 
attorney general, U.S. Department of 
Justice, Dr. Collier also has served as 
legal consultant to the National Coal 
Association. 

As professor of law for 4 7 years, he 
has taught a wide range of subjects 
including constitutional law, juris
prudence, administrative law, torts, 
criminal la,v and taxation. 

In announcing Dr. Collier's ap
pointment, Dean James C. Quarles 
of the Walter F. George School of 
Law, said, ''Mercer is fortunate to 
secure the services of a man of D r. 
Collier's experience and qualifica
tions. We feel l1e wil l be a valued 
addition to the Walter F. George 
School of Law." 
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Walter F. George 
School of Law 

George B . Culpepper, III, shown iii ceremonies at Gov. Madd ox's office bei1ig sworn in as 
SujJerior Court Judge in the Macon: Judicial Circuit, August 16. 

Dr. Collier was graduated summa 
cum laude from Harvard University 
and ,vas conferred by Harvard the 
Bachelor of Laws degree and the 
Doctor of the Science of Jurispru
dence. 

JUDGE LONG RETIRES; 
CULPEPPER 
APPOINTED 

George S. Culpepper, III, '43, was 
sworn in August 16, 1967, by Gov. 
Lester Maddox as the new Superior 
Court .Judge of the Macon Judicial 
Circuit. Culpepper, ,vho was County 
Attorney for Crawford and Peach 
Counties, will fill the unexpired 
term of Judge O scar F. Long ' 26 
,vho retired August 15. The Macon 
Judi cial Circuit includes Bibb, Craw
ford, Houston, and Peach Counties. 

Judge Long now becomes Judge 
Emeritus for the circuit. He began 
serving his fourth four-year term last 
J anuary. 

Culpepper, 46, a life-long resident 
of Ft. Vall ey, graduated from M ercer's 
Walter F. George School of L aw in 
1943 and has practiced law in Ft. 
\ Talley si nce being admitted to the 
Bar in 1946. H e served in the U.S. 
Navy during World War II and is 
presently a Lt. Cdr. in the Naval R e
serve. A lay church leader, and active 
in various civic affairs, Cul pepper is 
married to the former Alice Wright 

of Macon. The couple have three 
sons and a daughter. 

Judge Culpepper and the other 
two jurists in this circuit, Judge Hal 
Bell '42 and C. C loud Morgan '41, 
all attended M ercer University at the 
same time in the 1940's. Judge Long, 
who is retiring, was an earlier gradu
ate of the Walter F. George School 
of Law at Mercer. 

J udge Bell who becomes senior 
Judge in the circuit said in a state
ment he regretted the retirement of 
Judge Long and said he is ''without 
question one of the finest Superior 
Court Judges in the State of Geor
gia." As a judge emeritus, Judge 
Long will be subject to call for judi
cial duty when needed. 

Urbane and witty, the Judge is in 
demand throughout Georgia as a 
speaker and sometimes can be pre
vailed upon to do a chorus upon the 
''bones." - i.e. two flat pieces of 
,-vood or bone not unlike ribs in size 
and shape held in one hanc;l and 
used as a percussion instrument. 

H e was an active and popular un
dergraduate on the Mercer campus, . 
having been president of the student 
body, and active Mercer debator, a 
member of Blue Key H onor Society 
for campus leaders, and published in 
Wlio's W ho in American Colleges 
and Universities. H e is a member of 
K appa Alpl1a fraternity, the Ameri
can, Georgia, and M acon Bar '.Asso-

• • c1at1ons. 
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ton, Georgia. The fi ve-acre tract is adja
cent to DeKalb College . 

FACULTY ACTIV ITY 
The faculty of the Southern School 

of Pharmacy now numbers 10 full
time members and five part-time 
members. Of the 10 full-time mem
bers, seven hold the Ph.D. degree, 
and one member is now on leave 
completing doctoral studies. That 
the faculty is qualified is represented 
by ~he amount of academic and pro
fessional ,vork done by them in addi
tion to their classroom schedules. 

Dr. Clifton F. Lord, Jr., Assistant 
D ean, presented a paper to the Geor
gia Nursing Home Association Con
vention on June 21 in Atlanta. Dr. 
Lord was also nominated for the 
presidency of the Southeastern Asso
ciation of Hospital Pharmacists at 
its annual convention in April h eld 
in N e,v Orleans. 

Dr. Vincent Lopez, Acting Chair
m~n of the D epartment of Biological 
Science, and Mrs. Elizabeth C. Jack
son, . Librarian, attended the joint 
meeting of the American Association 
of Pharmacognosy and the T eachers 

ection on Pharmacognosy of the 
American Association of Colleges of 
Pl1armacy held in Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, June 27-30. 

outhern School of Pharmacy ,vas 
,veil represented at the annual meet
ing of District III, ational Associa
tion of Boards of Pharmacy - Amer
ican Association of Col!eo-es of Phar
maC)' held August 13-15 at M yrtle 
Beach, . C., ,vhere Dr. Bernard G. 
K eller, presented a paper. 

TWO ALUMNI 
VEEPS FOR 
G.P.A. 

J ek y II Island. 

William Re a d y 
(B i 11) Anderson 
was elevated to 
first vice president 
of the Ge o r g i a 
Pharmaceutical As
sociation during its 
annual m e e t i n g 
A p r i 1 23 - 26 at 

Bill is president of Anderson's 
Drug Store, Inc., 3749 Main Street 
~o_llege Park, Ga. and has been prac~ 
t1c1ng there since becoming licensed 
in 1957. 

He received his B.S. degree in 
pharmacy from Southern College of 
Ph~rmacy in 1_957. H e has been very 
~ct1ve p~ofess1onally since gradua
tion, having filled many offices for 
the G.P.A. on the district and state 
level. 

H e is a member of Phi D elta Chi 
Pharmaceutical Fraternity, the 
A.Ph.A., the N.A.R.D. and the 
Board of Directors of College Park 
Chamber of Commerce. 

H enry A. King, 
a 1948 grad, ,vas 
elected as second 
vice president of 
the G.P.A. In prac
tice since becoming 
licensed in 1948, he 
has ov.,ned and op
erated his o ,v n 

pharmacy, Kings Drug Stores, Inc., 
2351 Peachtree Road, Atlanta, Ga. 
an d 4 4 9 8 Chamblee-Dun,voody 
Road, Chamblee, Georgia, since 
1954. 

In 1964 he purchased his second 
pharmacy, King's Georgeto,,rn Drucrs 
. Ch "'' in amblee, Ga. K ing has an out-
standing record of professional ac
ti,,ity. He ,vas elected to member
sl1ip on the Georgia State Board of 
Pharmacy in 1961 and sen,ed as 
pre ident of that group in 1965. He 
l1as also served as pre ident of the 
Alumni Association of Southern Col
lege of Pharmacy and is a member 
of the A.P. . and of the tate Asso
ciation. 
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a es aces e,l'a. L. RICH, JR 
------------------:---:-----:----=-~----;----~r;--;--------~~-------, RJllll!! received the 'J )faJOr, , hy~CS \I 

degree ill P . 

1920-1939 
DURWARD V. CASON '23 retired as 

the fi rst secretary of the Dep~rtment _o f 
egro Work ,vith the Georgia Baptlst 

Convention. He served for 11 years. He 
,vas formerly pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Hapeville. He has two sons ,vho 
are Mercer graduates: Dr. J. H. Cason 
'50, Dallas, Texas; and D. Lamar Ca.son 
'55 Office of T echnical Informatlon, 
At~mic Energy Commission, Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. 

BRAD BEN ETT '26 is a general 
contractor in Augusta. 

CHARLES C. DUNCAN '38 has been 
named assistant Executive Secretary of 
the Georgia Baptist Foundation, Atlanta. 

TOM FLOURNOY, JR. '38, C.L.U., 
N e,.v York Life Insurance Company, has 
again completed all the _reciuirements _to 
be certified as a Qualifying and Life 
Member. 

TOM HOLMES '39 recently attended 
the annual convention of the Interna· 
tional Platform Association in Washing
ton, D. C. 

1940-1949 
TUCKER N. CALLAWAY '40, mis

sionary to J apan, is in America on fur
lough and may be addressed at 2825 
Lexington Road, Louisville, Ky. 

J. GLENN MO~RIS '4?, president of 
the Thailand Baptist Seminary, has r~
turned to Bangkok, after a furlough in 
the States. 

LEE WOOD '41, U. S. Air Force 
Colonel, is stationed at Barksdale Air 
Force Base, Shreveport, La. 

JAMES W. McRAY '45, pastor of the 
Lake,vood Baptist Church, Gainesville, 
Ga. ( and president of the Mercer Alum
ni Association ) , is also a trustee of South
,vestern Baptist Seminary. 

GROVER F. TYNER, JR. '46, presi
dent of the Baptist Seminary in the 
Philippines, is in the States on furlough. 
He may be reached at 21 5 Greene Street, 
Augusta, Georgia. 

JAMES R. HARRIS '48 is Minister 
of Visitation at Waldrop Memorial Bap
tist Church, Columbus, Ga. 

MARION R. EPPS '49 is Minister of 
Mus ic and Education at the Wedge
,vood Baptist Church, Charlotte, N. C. 

BUFORD HA COCK '49, Macon at
torney, ,vas name<;! Optimist of the Year 
by the local club. 

JEANETTE (WIGGINS ) '49 and 
ROBERT F. FINCHER, JR., Macon, 
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Ga., announce the adoption of a son, 
J ohn Felton. 

H ERB KASSNER '49, P.I .O. ~t ~t. 
Rucker, Ala., ,vas one of twenty-rune !n 
the country chosen to ta~e a_ course _m 
public relations at the University of Wis
consin during the summer. 

FRANKIE (THOMPSON ) '."100~E 
'49 is teaching at Rippon Junior High 
School, Woodbridge, Va. 

Cliarles H . R utledge, Jr., '49 

CHARLES H . R UTLEDGE, JR. '49 
has been appointed Special Assistant to 
the President, Lockheed Missiles and 
Space Company, Sunnyvale, Calif. 

1950-1959 
AULBERT KINSAU L '50, principal 

of S,vainsboro, Georgia, high school, 1vas 
recently elected president of the Georgia 
Southern College Leadership Association. 

GARRETT W. THORNTON, JR. 
'50, D.V.M. operates T hornton Anim al 
Clinic, Chamblee, Ga. 

LAWRENCE P. HARDY '51, Savan
nah, Ga., has been appointed a mission
ary associate to Liberia for three years, 
promoting Baptist work with men and 
boys. 

PAUL E. KAYLOR '5 1 has been ap
pointed Chaplain and Associate Profes
sor of Religion at Dickinson College, 
Carlisle, Pa. During the past year he 
,vas 0 11 sabbatical leave with a Danforth 
Fello,vshi p at Harvard University. 

JAMES C., JR. '52 and Mrs. 
MOUGHON, Macon, Ga., a son, David 
Reid, J uly 19, 1967. 

MO N A (KENNEDY ) '53 and 
GRADY BROOKS, Clarkesville, Ga., a 
daughter, Beth Angela, May 13, 1967. 
Mona teaches first grade in Clarkesville. 

SID EY G. CARS,VELL '53 has re
turned to Brazil after a year 's furlough in 
the States. His address is Caixa Postal 
226, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil. 

SAM HOPKINS '53, recently political 
editor for the Atlanta Constitution, has 
been assigned to 1vrite a daily column. 

CLEASO MEL TON '54 is Minister 

"'. d hildren 1 
11,le an c 

C hil be is away. of M usic and Education a t as ,i e SMITH '57, 
Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga. TER. ~ the Vietna 

J . ROBERT MILLER '54 is a m ,r, receiv. t Class in c, 
ber of the West Georgia College fac . lfcdal F~s 
in the philosophy department, Can 1arnmJun · EWI} 
ton, Ga. 1HN ED1VARD RO 

R . EDWARD GILSTRAP '55 is h, , married SY1!1o t9, 
on furlough from Guatemala. He may ;onville, Fla., J ' 
reached at 2339 Browns Mill Road, iROL (COBB) '58 an, 
Ianta. G~!ANN, a daughter, 

CHARLES L. HOLLAND, JR. 6 Atlanta. 
pastor of Atlanta's Capit?l View Bar ;QRGE F. THOMS0t 
Church, went to Columbia on a pre; amatics teacher, Bna 
ing mission in the summer. JI Decatur, is the ST 

JAMES T. RADFORD '55, U. the 4th Congrl'.l.lional 
Army M ajor, was awarded the Brc ¢a for 1967. 
Star for outsta~ding 1:1eritorious ser !M'LEY GA!l\~, L 
as a commanding officer o~ the. 4 Ga., is medical liaison 
Transportation Company during his ' t · Southeast ter . v· ra ones, . 
assignment in ietnam. is the former Barbara . 

Sain H o/1kins, '53 

(1ro children, Chuck-4; 

CHAEL '59 an d I 

BERTSON) GARVIN, 
~oseph, Jr., July 30, Ma 

RRY H. HOLLAND '59 
.vith the U. S. Army Av 
ort Rucker, Ala. 
h!ARTELLE '59 and ( 

:KSON) '59 LAYFIEI 
1as Elliott and Tracy E 

I qlumbus. 
JACK A!URPHY '59 

WILLIAM S. BELMONT '56, :1 his third year of surger 
thalmologist, com pleted a th~·ee-year 1\madge A1emoria1 Hospit 
dency at Talm adge Memorial Hosp I his fmal residency at I 

Augusta. H e and his family have m · I Hospital. 
to Sarasota, Florida, ,vhere Dr. Belrr1

, , \VATSON '59 is 
,viii practice. , I .ant Stall Judge Adv~cat, 

WILLIA1'.f B. HANSON 5?, .n!aotry Division, knoiYI 
opened offices for the practlce One" in the Republic c 
orthoped ic surgery in Dothan, Ala., ' 
lowing two years of service in the 
Force. 

1960-1967 LOUI S MAX KENT '56 has be 
the practice of orthopedic surger) >RA 
Anderson, S. C. (BISHOP) '60, a 

ROBERT L. '56 and MARTHA Pl T, a daughter, Elizabeth 
LIAM, a son, Mark Alexander, MaJ !67, Cartersville, Ga. 
1967, Morro,,·, Ga. The Pu I Iiams have j TH E. \VALKER 
other son, Robert, age 3. Bob is Ex, V the faculty of V.P.1 
tive Director of the Clayton Cot a. 
Mental H ealth Clinic, located in Jo, ff,RLES C. GREGORIE 
boro, Ga. ~ttomey, as District Go 

CHARLOTTE (MOORE ) PERKJ ics. 
'56, East Orange, N. J. , received the ! \RVIN JOE HARDY 
degree from U psala College in June. 111le, Tenn., married Jai:e 

GERALD '57 and ANN (ENGLIS sley,alsoofNashville June 
'61 KERSEY, a son, Alan Luther, J >BERT B. HENDRICKS 
19, 1967 in Atlanta. t dent of Child , 

O T , 7 1 · rens ROBERT JACKSON L T 5 , 1 ~ the largest child. ar . 
con, married GENE ELIZABE ia. Itis!ocated. c e I 
MASSEY, also of Macon, July 2, I! l!ERT STU])~ ~~o 
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1 Upsala Collegem Jun I y, also of Nashville, J une 24. 
D '57 and ANN (ENGl ERT B. H ENDRI CKS '60 is su
EY, a son, Alan Luthe\- tdent of Children's Garden, 
Atlanta. ,. I s the la rges t child-care institution 
T JACKSON LOTT J 
. d GENE ELIZ It is located in H ong K ong. 

:
0 

of Macon, July 2, ~RT STUDDARD '60, h as been 
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awarded a Garrett Graduate Fellowship 
for study to,vard the doctor of theology 
degree a t the Southern Baptist Seminary. 

SHARON (STRO G ) '60 and 
J OSH U A SUTTON, a daughter, M er
rill Cla ire, J uly 24, 1967, M acon. 

Art liur R ich, Jr., '57 

D ELMA E. PR ESLEY '61 is teaching 
humanities a t Columbia C ollege in South 
Carolina. 

J OH N '61 and BEVERLY CU R R I E, 
a son, Wil liam K ennedy, May 29, M acon, 
J ohn is engaged in priva te practice as a 
clinical psychologist, and is associated 
with the M enta l H ealth Division of the 
D epartment of Public H ealth. 

FR ANK '62 and ROSLYN (RAWLS ) 
'62 ED WAR DS, a son, M alcolm Frank
lin, III, J une 24, M acon. 

H ELEN DOR A HEND ERSON '62, 
M acon, married JAY CAMDEN PLY
MAL E, H untington, W. Va., J uly 15, 
1967 . 

J OHN M . FILLINGIM '62, phys ician 
and Captain in the U. S. Air Force, has 
completed his medica l internship a t Wil
ford H al U.S.A.F. H ospital, Lackland 
AFB, T exas. H e has been reassigned to 
the U .S.A.F. School of Aerospace M ed
icin e, Brooks AFB, T exas, for further 
training as a flight medical officer. 

LEE GOI NG '62 has graduated from 
the K ent School of Social W ork, Louis
ville, K y., and is director of the Ridge
wood Campus, Louisville and J efferson 
County Children's H ome, Anchorage, Ky. 

STANLEY SELF '62, physician, has 
begun a three-year study in dermatology 
at the U niversity H ospital, Birmingham, 
Ala. 

J . W . '62 and GAIL (NORRIS ) '63 
SPIVEY, a son, Scott W esley, June 23, 
Augusta . J . \A/. received the M .D . fro1n 
the M edica l College of Georgia and is i11-
terning a t the M acon H ospita l. 

MARY (VA CE ) '62 and FRANK 
\ VATSON, a son J ona than Vance, J uly 
18, Miami, Fla. 

THOMAS D ., J R . ' 63 and M R S. 
CLARK, a daughter, K aren Michelle, 
J uly 5, T okyo, J apan. T ommy is ,v:ith 
the U . S. Air Force. 

HANS KISSEL '63 received tlie Ph .D . 
degree (German ) from Michigan State 

-niversi ty in the spring. 
KEN ETH W . R EEVES '63 received 

the M .D . degree from the M edical Col
lege of Georgia and is interning a t the 

U . S. Public H ealth H ospital, Norfolk, 
'\.Ta. 

R OBERT L EE SMITH '63 and MRS. 
SMI T H , a daughter, Allison E lizabeth., 
Apri l 30, Athens, Ga. Bob is office su
pervisor for the Atlanta Gas Light Com
pany O ffice in Athens. 

J AM ES GERALD STO E '63, M a
con married M AR SH A A N R O TT
GERI G, Paducah, K y. , J uly 29. J erry is 
currently Director of H ousing and Stu
dent U nion Director at M ercer. 

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR '63 received 
the M .D . degree from the M edical Col
lege of Georgia and is interning at the 
M acon H ospital. 

PHILLIP R. VIVIANI '63, Macon, 
is the new District Governor of T oast
masters In ternational, District 14. 

C . DAVI S WHELCHEL '63 received 
the M .D . degree from the M edical Col
lege of Georgia and is interning at the 
M acon H ospital . 

J AMES PHILIP BLACKWELL '64, 
M arietta, m arried MARCI A D IANE 
EV ANS, also of M arietta, J une 4. Phil 
is an assistant principal in Cobb County 
and is working toward the M aster of 
Educa tion in School Administration a t 
the U niversity of Georgia. 

DONNA CROLL '64 has a fellowship 
to the University of Georgia for graduate 
study in the area of R eading. 

FREDERICK E. HAR MO , JR. '64 
is Personnel M anager of Sears, R oebuck 
in R oanoke, V a. MARY (H AMM ONS ) 
HARMO '64 is teaching English. 

KAREN KE EDY '64, Thom asville, 
Ga., married to LARRY KING, Atlanta, 
J une 20. 

J A E SEIGLER '64, Aiken, S. C., 
married Lloyd B. Fowler, also of Aiken, 
J uly 30, 1966. J ane is teaching the fourth 
grade at North Aiken Elem entary School. 

DAVID R . THAXTON '64 is a lieu
tenant in the U . S. Air Force. H e is 
married to the former ELIZABETH 
A N CU RD of St. Petersburg, F la. 
They live at 910 H olly Place, Tucson, 
Arizona. 

MI CHAEL HILL WILLOU GHBY 
'64 graduated from Tulane Medical 
School in M ay. H e is interning at the 
M edical College of Virginia H ospital. 

MARTHA (M cDANIEL ) MANN '65 
(Mrs. W m . P .) is a research assistant a t 
Grace,vood School and H ospital, Au
gusta . 

Alumni Deaths 
HARRY S. IRWI ' 15, Fairport, N. Y., 
J une 6. 
PAUL R . ANDERSO - LL.B. '21 , 
M acon, July 24. 
T HOMAS V . SMITH - A.B. '26; M.A. 
'39, H arrison, Ga., J uly 20. 
PAU L R . \A/ARD - A.B. '36, Fi tz
gera ld, Ga., J une 29. 

FLOYD G. HOARD - A.B. '52, J ef
ferson, Ga., August 7 . 
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Bruin Cagers 
Hold 
Hopes 

By Coach Bob Wilder 
The Mercer 

''Bears'' are facing 
one of their tough
est b as k et b a 11 
schedules in the 
'67-68 seaso11, but 
I think we can 
have a good win-

• ning team again 
with part of our old nucleus r_eturn
ing. The degree of success ~~at we en
joy vvill depend on the ab_1li ty of our 
incoming freshmen to adJust to col
lege competition. 

We have four outstanding recruits 
to bolster the squad for the 1967-68 
season vvith practice beginning on 
O ct. 15. They are Jimmy Graham, 
Ft. Valley; I r\vin Seeman, ?avanna~; 
Jim Hildebrandt, Evansville, Indi
ana; and Doug Porter, St. Peters
burg, Florida. All of these boys are 
talented and should lend able sup
port to the returning starters. 

Probably the best known of the 
four new cagers is Graham, who led 
his high school team to the state 
Class B cham pionship, averaging 20 
points and 20 rebounds a game. He 
\,,as named most valuable player in 
the Class B meet and participated in 
the All Stars game in Savannah in 
.A. ugust. H e has the size ( 6'3" ) , 
quickness and rebounding abi lity to 
become an outstanding player. Gra
ham is a rangy boy, and I 'm going 
to try him a t guard during the com-
• ing season. 

Much needed height will be seen 
in the person of Doug Porter, \vho 
stands 6'8" and \Veighs 195 pounds. 
H e is young and inexperienced but 
he has very good coord ination and 
speed for a boy his size. Once experi
enced he will give the ''Bears'' h elp 
in rebounding and scoring. 

Irving Seeman, from Savannah 
High School, led his team to an out
standing season \vith a 15 point 
game average. At 6'4" and 200 
pounds he should prove valuable to 
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DOUGLAS PORTER , 
ALL 6'8" OF HIM 

us. Hildebrand, 180 pounds, was 
picked off the State Champion North 
High team in Evansville where he 
,vas a high point scorer every gam e 
( 13 points and 10 rebounds a game 
average ) and \vas a capable rebound
er. His field goal percentage was 
.493 and his free throw percentage 
was . 703. 

Despite their talent, the four ne.\v
comers may find it hard to break in
to the starting lineup this fall since 
vve have four returning regulars: for
,,,ard Tom Mitchell ( 6'5" ), center 
Bill Nayler (6'4" ) ; guards Jud Rob
erts ( 6'2" ) and Robert Belloir 
(5'10" ) . Mitchell and Walter Chan~
ler ( \-1,]10 has transferred to Georgia 
T ech to study engineering) alter
nated as starters last season, then la
ter both became full time starters. 
Steve Moody, 1966-67 captain, was 
lost by graduation. 

A look at last year's averages indi
cates the returning players offer a 
bright prospect for the upcoming 
season. R oberts, leading scorer, aver
aged 16. 7, and Belloir, 14.8. Bel loir, 
by the \Vay, '"''as a freshman and 
should increase his average this sea
son. In my opinion, Roberts is the 
most capable player I have coached 
in my 12 year tenure at Mercer. 

A highlight for the coming year 
features a tournament at M ercer J an. 
5-6, 1968. The four teams entered 

IRVIN SEE/11A 1V, FORMER 
SAVAJ\'NA H STAR 

are Mercer LaGrange, Huntingdon 
and Birmi1;gham Southern. This is 
planned to be an annual affair and 
should really provide the team and 
our fans with an exciting \veekend. 

Follow the Bears a long this 
1967-68 SCHEDULE: 

D ec. 
Jan. 

J a n. 
Jan. 
J an. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
F eb. 

D ec . 

D ec. 

J an. 
J an. 

J an. 
J an. 

J an. 

Feb. 
Feb. 

Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 

SCHEDULE 
HOME 

6- LaGrange College 
5-6-Mercer Invitational (La

Grange, Birmingham 
Southern, Huntingdon ) 

18- Carson Newman 
20-0glethorpe 
23- Georgia Southern 
30-Georgia State 
7-Rollins 

JO- Stetson 
20-Tampa 
2 3-Jacksonville University 

AWAY 
1-2- Citrus T ournament, 

Lakeland, Fla. 
I 4- J acksonville University, 

.T acksonville, F la. 
I D- Georgia Sou thern, Statesboro 
13- Carson Ne,vman, J efferson 

City, T ennessee 
16- LaGrange College, LaGrange 
26-Florida Presbyterian, 

St. Petersburg, Fla. 
27-Tampa University, 

Tampa, Fla. 
! - Oglethorpe, Atlanta. 
3-Samford University, 

Birmingham, Ala. 
I 2- Georgia State, Atlanta 
16- Rollins, Winter Park, Fla. 
I 7- Stetson, D eland, Fla. 
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If it is true that the way to a man's heart is through his stomach, 
it must be true that thousands of Mercer men have loved Mrs. 
Ethel Reeves. On October 1, after 30 years as campus dietitian, 
Mrs. Reeves is hanging· up her apron. ''The job of dietitian or 
manager of the cafeteria is almost a second mother's job," she says. 
And so it mt1st be, for .,,ho else ,-vould know to spoon a little more 
on a plate or plan prettier food because ''students can't eat during 
test time ... they are so tense and nervous' '? A mother, that's ,-vho. 
And along this four-year path many find the favors, counsel and 
consolation of many staffers such as Mrs. Reeves a necessary part 
of their colleg·e diets. Yes, college i anotl1er way of life. 
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"COCA-COLA" AND "COKE" ARE REGISTERED TRADE-MARKS WHICH IDENTIFY ONLY THE PRODUCT OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

Coca-Cola has the taste you never get tired of. 
Always refreshing. That's why things go better 
with Coke after Coke after Coke. 
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LOIS 
COMMENTS 
Thinking back over the last , 
months on the campus, my first 
editor of the M ercerian and in ti: 
a lumni offi ce, I am amazed at ,vh 
has taken place here. 

The facu lty has rotated abou t like the firm for which 
formerly worked; the staff has en la rged and changed as rapid 
ly · students stay on campus on the ,veekends and even lo,; 
fo;ward to them ; students pi le honor on honor and ent, 
graduate scl1 oo l in dozens; having d ecid ed the library need, 
to be open longer l1ours they arranged a "study-in'' (succes, 
ful); boycotted the lunchroom (a lso successful ); sponsor, 
" I nsight" (an intensive study of Viet Nam and its ramifio 
tions) ; a ,veek did not pass ,vi thou t a new art show; some c 
the Concert Series was as popular as Dionne Warwick (Dion, 
Warwick was here, too); Upward Bound, Pre-Schoo l Retreau 
and Leadership Conferences busied many students; and ti: 
University community h eard a list of pop musicians that read 
like the selections on a juke-box . 

On top of that, the ,vhole campus ,vas caught up in tl 
midst of the "T atnall Square" con troversy, the "Otto inc 
dent," a nd the ever-present c liffha nger, " Will the Bapti· 
Church decide to support its educational facilities ad equately 

Pity the ooor freshma n. Fe,v concessions are made to h 
innocence. Th ey are "oriented " in one g lorious week and the 
expected to "get ,vith it"-on the intellectual, social and p 
li tical scene. In a month or so they a re expected to widen the: 
horizons literally to the ends of the earth . Last generation 
question, "\vhen to \vear your rat cap" is second to almo: 
everything. Even the best of the lot of ne,vcomers may find ti. 
transition difficult. A mixture of anxiety, stimu lation, fr ustr, 
ti on, freedom, fa tigue and exhila ra tion, they are launched o 
a unique, personal experi ence. 

"College," because it's made of people, has no set formul 
for npera ti or:,s ( even if the i nsti tu tio n is experienced, the i, 
coming individuals are a ll different). The outcome after fol 
years, is not certain .... 

All this points up th e fact th'lt the long accepted "Ivor 
T ower" concept of a University has crumbled . T oday, a tn 
academic community is, last of al l, an I vory T ower. The s~ 
dents on M ercer's campus and others like it a ll over the natio 
a re in the very midst of what is going on in the nation and tf 
,vorld . 

An I vory T o,ver it is not, but there is something identifiab' 
that sets co llege life apart from the res t of the world . (Tl 
"real ,vorld" some say.) It is the unfailing optimism, the sio 
cere hope AND belief that something can and wil l be doc 
to make the conditi on and life of man on earth better an 
more meaningful. The past t,vo issues of thi s magazine sho 
that many here a re "up to their hearts" in the activities of tf 
campus and ,vorld communities. True, they have not tangla 
,vith the status-quo, make-more-money boys don't-make-,va1i 
and it's-not-my-cause neighbors. True, too 'that there is a da 
of fru stration and di smay ahead . ' 

But no one expects every bright dream of every freshman I 
be fulfill ed . (That's ,vhat sophomorism is al l about- the losin. 
of impossible dreams in favor of reality.) Further, no or 
,vou ld argue the co lleges should lead students by the hand , 
tha t every intellectual and emotiona l miss tep is avoided ; CIJ. 

lege students are supposed to learn among other things ho-
d h . ' ' to stan on t e1r own feet. 

But now is ,vhat IS ,vith today's stud ent·- and they have fol 
yea rs of beliefs, ideals, teachers and fellow stud ents that ar 
open to new ideas and are willing to ,vork for a just cau 
simply because it is just. In that context perhaps co lleges ar 
" I vory T o,vers" to some. In the con text, the I vory T o,ver 
also a to,ver of streng th . It is a good feeling to be identifie 
,vi th such a place. 

Cover: 

N ovember is a month of big football games and thus ou, 
tribute to t~e M ercer football greats. The 1910 team featurt 
on cover points out our very special center sect ion on gridiro· 
glory and the fond look at M ere er by Paul Cousins '10 prr 
fessor of English. ' ' 

I 

Time 1vas . .. 11, 
tered by a reflectin 
1Ie~cer gridiron gi 
r~rs1ty of Georgia 
\\ 1IAZ radio's to1 
irhen ivomen iver( 

Times change, s 
and go, 1Iercer a1 
gTotmd and rehic 
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Time ,,,as ... ,,vhen Tatnall Square ,,vas cen
tered by a refl ecting pool and fountain ... when 
11ercer gridi1·on greats battled against the Uni-
, ·ersity of Georgia, Army and N a, 'Y ... ,vhen 
W11AZ radio's to,ver topped the chapel ... and 
,,,hen ,,,om en ,vere a rarity on campus. 

Times change, students and professors com e 
ancl go, 1Iercer adapts, m ean,,,,J1ile a pro,,ing 
grotincl a11d , ·ehicle for ne,v ideas or deeper 
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vie,vs into old ones. 
This issue is a kaleidoscope of both old and 

ne,,,,. The campus ,,ie,~· on this page is taken 
from a 192 1 Cauldron , and photographs in the 
center spread m ostly came from early Caul
drons. ''Candid ' ' photographs taken in these 
years ,,,ere in,·ariably posed, yet you can still 
get a glimpse of stud ent and facul t)' life. 
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A review of the past University year taken from the report to the B oard 
of Trustees by the officers of the Un iversity . 

A second-rate education is a be
tra),al to those "\vho have no alterna
ti\•e but life in a ,vorld that is different 
from an)•thing anyone has ever kno\,,n" 
... Dr. Rufus Carrol lton Harris, presi
dent of 11ercer niversity. 

At the October meeting of the trus
tees, President H arris presented the 
annual report of tl1e officers of the 

ni\'ersity. I-iis remarks took note of 
the student demand from the nation's 
campuses for ''relevance" and ''re
S[Jonsibilit)'·" H e said, ''Both rele\•ance 
and responsibility in education require 
teaching skills and curricu lar objec
ti\·es \1·!1ich ,,·ill prepare young people 
to face a hard ne\v life constantly turn
ing upside do\vn." 

H e said today's students ''are better 
trained, intellectually more acute, and 
more effecti\•ely motivated than any 
young people e,·er before to co1ne to 
the institutions of higher learning." 
The)' need to be equipped, he said, 
''not on!)' to competenC)' for toda)·, but 
also \1·i th intellectual radar capable of 
sensing enough of ,vhat lies ahead to
morro\1' to enable tl1em to handle an 
effecti,·e hot line." 

Other highlights included: 

STUDE T LIFE 

EA'R OLLA1ENT A'/\'D ADMIS
SI O'/\'S: 1,917 students enrolled in the 
66-67 year. Room, board and tuition 
increased to $ r, 707. The l1igher cost of 
tuition is applied to the rising cost of . . 
1nstruct1on. 

The incoming freshman class of 500 
continued the tradition of being better 

qualified than the preceding one. The 
overall scores on the SAT are up 13 
points on verbal (520 ) and 12 points 
on math (53 1) . T\venty-six students 
scored above 700 on one or both parts 
of the SAT as compared to three who 
did so last )'ear. Among the many inter
esting facts about this class are: 3 are 

ational M erit Scholars, 6 \,•ere final
ists, r o ,von letters of commendation 
and 93 \vere members of tl1e Beta 
H onor Societ)'· 

STUDE1\ 1T FI'/\1A'/\'CIAL AID : 
33 c1<, of al l full-time students enrolled 
recei\·ed some form of financial aid as 
compared to 5% se\·en years ago. For 
the first time \ve are fair!)' adequately 

meeting the financial needs of student 
The financial aid budget \viii need t 
be expanded in accordance \vith tL 
increase i11 tuition and fees, and fu nd 
no\v being dra,vn from the general op
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Southern R ai l\vay System, Washin_c 
ton, D.C. is establishing a prog ram c 
scholarship grants for children of thei 
employees. In the event of no qualifier 
applicants, recipients ,viii be selected b 
the Uni\·ersity. 
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Study. The clear evidences of progress 
in meeting some of the objections raised 
by the, Association previously and in 
accomplishing some of the proposals of 

the Self-Study are cheering. We must 
not rest in dealing with others which 
still need attention. 

Efficient retrieval of student records 
and inadequate space have necessitated 
the microfilming of all records. This 
work, to commence immediately, will 
require about two years. In the summer 
,ve entered a program of transferring 
records, registration procedures, and 
statistical data to electronic data pro
cessing. Full conversion to the system 
will not be completed until the middle 
of 1968. 

FACULTY: The average compen
sation for all faculty ranks combined 
vvas $9,908.81 , an increase of $4,0 14.34 
over the 1959-60 average. In the same 
period the number of full-tim e equiva
lent faculty in the University increased 
by 2,5.6%. In its annual report the 
American Association of University 
Professors cited M ercer University as 
being in the top 5 % of institutions 
attaining the highest \,1eighted perce11t-

• • • age increase 1n a,,erage comp ensation 
for a ll faculty ranks combined. Fi,.:e 
faculty m embers ha \:e been in pro
grams of summer research , assisted b)1 

University fund s. Five others con tin
ued or completed study as candid ates 
for higher d egrees, a nd three others 
are on lea\,e this fall. 16 nevv appoint
ments to the faculty \vere made this 
fall. 

CURRICULUM: The average 
teaching load remained tl1e same, 14.9 
hours, \Vhile the number of full-tim e 
equivalent students p e r full-time 
equivalent fact1lty ad\,anced from 16.3 
to 1 7 .3, an increase of 6 % . 

The standard load, once accepted as 
rou ti11e, is novv increasing, compared 
\Vith the loads generally prevailing at 
otl1er colleges, and al\vays to ot1r disad
vantage. 

An e11couraging number of students 
acl1ie\'ed D ean 's List standing and at 
least 52 seniors are kno,vn to ha\1e en
tered graduate schools. 

A special committee is carrying for
,vard basic studies made by the Curric
ulum Committee in the direction which 
our honors efforts should take. In sev
eral areas we are already doing some 

special ,vork with our better students. 
The results have been appreciable. 

Again this year, four of our brighter 
students were invited to participate in 
the intensive summer studies program 
sponsored by Yale, Harvard and Co
lumbia. 

Dean Taylor has expended many 
hours these past tvvo years as a member 
of the Findings Committee of the Bap
tist Education Study Task. The exten
sive time required has been spent in the 
hope that M ercer max make some 
meaningful contribution , however 
small , to improvements in an area of 
denominational end eavor ,vhere there 
has grown up a widespread sense of 
discontent, frustration and suspicion. 
I ts report is at hand and, a ccordingly, 
\Ve have requested a faculty committee 
to dravv up a sta tement on Academic 
Freedom and R esponsibility at M ercer. 

MI LIT ARY SCIENCE: T,venty
six commissions \vere granted during 
the 66-67 year, almost double the 
number for the previous year. T\l'O 
ne\v t1vo-year scholarships ha1'e been 
added, no\1' totalling six. As of the 
1967-68 1,ear, fi,,e hours of credit ,vill 
be gi\'en for each )'ear of the advanced 
course completed . The rifle team rep
resented i\1ercer in 14 intercollegiate 
matches. Tl1e drill team \vas reorgan
ized. 

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
The experience of the first year \Vith 

delayed rushing for the Greek societies 
appears to have been favorable. 

Special efforts of the Honor Council 
to broaden the education of the student 
bod)' and particularly incoming stu
dents in the principles and operations 
of the Honor System ha\,e had good 
results. 

The student activities have been de
veloped by· the Director of the Studen t 
Union, and his close coopera tion ,vitl1 
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the Student Government, social £rater 
nities and independent groups has re 
suited in more students staying on cam 
pus during \,,eekends, more recreation, 
life and community spirit on campus. 

The orientation program this yea 
was almost entirely operated by stu 
dents. This, together ,vith the Student 
Administration Leadership Conferenc 
has aided in interpreting the purpo. 
and regulations of the University to th 
new and former students. 

The second summer phase of Up 
,vard Bound ran more smoothly tha, 
the first. It is the opinion of the staf 
that about 25 students can qualify fo 
admission to college, 35 more for ad 
mission to junior colleges not as strenu 
ous in academic requirements. Libera 
tion from racial prejudice is a lonr 
a,vk\vard and painful process, a proces 
sadly enough which probably is nevr 
fully completed by individuals or soc! 
ety as a whole. In this program, ho11 
ever, the student counselors and th, 
faculty have progressed with fine speed 
This process of growth will be a natura 
and necessary aspect of our develop 
ment as a University attempting to tak 
seriously its Christian vocation anr 
commitment. 

The assumption of responsible lead 
ership by the ,vomen's Student Go, 
ernment Association resulted in estab 
lishing a Judiciary Committee \vhic 
has been effective in handling mine 
infractions. 

The Dean of Men ,vii! be assisted i 
administration of discipline in th 
men's residence halls by the Directc 
of the Student Union ( no,v responsibl 
for men's housing ) \vho will spend sul 
ficient time in the halls to establish 
closer identity \Vith the students. 

A total of 7 5 students benefited fro1 
the services of the Mental Heall 
Counseling Service last academic yea 

The activities of the Dean of tr 
Chapel are in three areas: study prr 
gram in preparation of chapel service
the program of guest speakers, and th 
culti,,ation of personal discussion ,vit 
students. A religious activities buildin 
has been provided and an Inter-fail 

• • 
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SPECIAL FUNDS 
1r. Hobbs, of the Development of

i , participated in the Georgia Foun
on of Independent Colleges drive 
annual funds. M erce r 's share 

>unted to $31 ,253.26. 
'he Mercer Infirmary Building 

F'j d was a lso initiated by that staff. 
h the leadership of three Macon 

a nni, Dr. vVm. A. Birdsong, Dr. Mil
£ l B. Hatcher, and Dr. W. Earl 
L ,is, medical alumni pledged $51 ,530 
t e paid over a three-year p eriod. 

on of responsible I r 
,'omen's Student 
.tion resulted in 

1 1966-67, 34 Macon area com
ies and individuals contributed to 
rcer through the Associates Pro
n. During the coming year many 
onal and state foundations ,vill also 
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,vhich continuity of activity may be as
sured in the future. 

Toward the goal of increased alumni 
interest and involvement with the Uni
versity, evidence of grovvth and new 
strength can be seen in the follo,ving 
1,vays: a stren,[{thening of organization 
and activity of the volun teer leadership 
of the Alumni Association ; renewed 
personal contact ,vith alumni; in
creased volume and type of communi
cations from the campus to the a lum
nus ; a statement of and emphasis on 
the need for unrestricted annual funds 
for the budget ; creation of a new im
age, rene,,,ed interest in and under
standing of the fun ction and processes 
of the University through redesigned 
format and content of the alumni mag
azine, the M ercerian; an evaluation of 
records and equipment leading to re
organ ized internal operations. 

Every alumni professional chapter 
,vas active this year: The teachers met 
during the annual Georgia Education 
Association conference, r 50 ministers 
met during the annual Georgia Baptist 
Convention in Columbus, and the la1,v
yers held meetings at both annual meet
ings of the Georgia Bar Association. 
The Alabama and South Carolina 
alumni pastors met during their re
spective Baptist Con,,entions. Much 
time ,vas devoted to Atlanta alumni in 
an effort to de,,elop that chapter of 
a lmost 1400 members. T,vo ne,-v chap
ters ,vere organized, in 1iami and in 

an .Tuan, Puerto Rico. At least 15 
additional chapters are p lanned for 
next year. 

For the first time M ercer all1n1ni and 
friends ,vere in,,ited to con,,ene inform
ally during the Southern Baptist Con
vention held in 1iami, Florida. The 
Alumni College programs ,vere held 
last year in Atlanta, Sa,1annal1 and Co
lu1nbus. A student-alumni pron1otion 
,va sponsored b)' the Alumni Office for 
the 11Iercer-T ech game in Atlanta, re
sulting in attendance totaling 1 ,200 for 
that ga1ne. Alumni Day, 11a)' 6, 1967, 
,vas programmed joint!)' ,vith La,v Day, 
M ay 5. 

The Pre ident of tl1e Uni,,ersit,, ,vas 

in,·ited to speak to civic clubs in J esup, 
Valdosta, Savannah and Gainesville. 
Area alumni, educators and pastors 
1,vere invited as guests of the Alumni 
Association. Similar engagements are 
being scheduled this year. Five issues 
of the Mercerian ,,•ere mailed last year 
to 11 ,ooo alumni, Seniors, faculty, staff, 
trustees, la,v students and fri ends . 
Issues have been increased to six yearly. 
The magazine is edited by the Director 
of Alumni Relations. In July, 1967, 
Miss Mary Gross ,vas named Assistant 
to the Director of Alumni Relations to 
assist in the magazine production. The 
staff also designs and creates a ll fund
raising literature and printed materials 
used in the office. Last year, ,,,ell over 
1 34,000 pieces of mail 1,vere sent to 
alumni. 

e,v programs are continually being 
added. For example, on Freshman 
Parents' Day, Sunday, Sep tember 17, 
1967, a party ,vas held in the Alumni 
House for the 35 members of the year's 
entering class ,vhose parents are 
alumni. 

DENOMI ATIO AL 
RELATIONS 

The roth Annual Georgia Baptist 
Pastors' Bible Study ,vas held July 1 o
r '.I ,vith 15:i attending. 

During the )'ear 48 extension cen
ters operated ,vith 41 operating both 
seme ters and a total of r 7 4 classes 
taught. 

The ''1Iercer Insights'' page in Tlie 
Cl1ristian I nde-c ,vas published 16 

• t11nes. 
Our staff continues to ho t the 

Iacon Bapti t Pastors monthly, speak 
to Pastors' conferences, er1·e interim 
pa torates and llppl)' pulpits on in-

• • 1·1tat1on. 

v\TALTER F. GEORGE 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

Tl1e past acade111ic )'ear bega11 ,vith 
209 students, tl1e large t enrollment to 
date. '\' itl1 tl1e polic,, of admitting 75 
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the 134th year 
entering students each year, maximum 
enrollment wou ld be 225. Selection 
is made from more than 250 appli
cants who meet basic admissions re
quirements. In June, 1967 , the largest 
class to date, 69, graduated. 

The faculty consists of nine __ f1;1ll
time faculty members and two v1s1t1ng 
lecturers. 

The Nineteenth Annual Law Day 
held in M ay, 1967, featured an ad
dress by the Honorable Walter P . 
Gewin, Judge of the U. S. Court of 
Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. T~e 
Appellate Moot Court team again 
acquitted itself well in the regional 
rounds and was awarded second place 
for the excellence of its brief. 

The M ercer Law Review published 
its 18th volume, affording a valuable 
service to lawyers, judges and law stu
dents by keeping them advised of the 
latest developmen ts in the law. 

THE SOUTHERN 
SCHOOL OF 
PHARMACY 

Average enrollment for 1966-67 was 
49 more students than for the previous 
year, the hi.~h being r 66. 38 graduated 
in 1967. The School had the largest 
percentage increase in enrollment of 
any pharmacy school in the country. 

The School is now accredited by the 
American Council in Pharmaceutical 
Education. A visit from the Council 
is scheduled for the 1967-68 school 
year for re-evaluation. 

The Faculty consists of ro full-tim e 
and five part-time faculty members. 

The Advisory Committee continues 
to meet its responsibi lity of raising 
funds necessary to operate the School 
adequately. T l1e Pfeiffer grant of 
$50,000 and increased enrollment have 
aided the School's financial position. 

The School has been granted $24,-
980 for scholarships by the Depart
ment of H ealth, Education and Wel
fare and will participate in its Student 
Loan Program up to $20,000. 

Applications have been submitted 
for funds to construct a new pharmacy 
bui lding. The Advisory Committee, 
ass isted by D r. Thomas Holmes, is 
actively engaged in seeking the match
ing funds required to obtain the fed
eral grant. R eq uests have been made 
to several found ations. 

Rho Chi Society officially installed 
Gamma Alpha Chapter a t the School. 
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ADMINISTRATOR'S PROFILE 

' 'What's my job ? I'm counting young'uns," says the 
dark haired young administrator, flipping through a 
batch of IBM cards. Time was when all records of 
students were kept in one ledger book. With a student 
body twenty tim es the original size, the job of registrar 
has also spiraled to electronic da ta processing pro
portions. 

Columbus Howard Posey III, 34, holds the second 
oldest position at M ercer, but he has initia ted some 
of the ne,ves t techniques in the fi eld of record keeping. 
''We're responsible for the generation of student records, 
of statistical da ta for internal studies and for various 
outside agencies," he explains. 

H e is in the process of changing over all student 
records so tha t they can be stored on electronic data 
equipment and cards. As of this fall an IBM 360, model 
20, compu ter located in downtown M acon records vital 
statistics on all th e students on the M ercer campus. 
Four cards, distinguished by a different colored strip 
a t the top, a re coded for almost every item anyone could 
want to know. 

Conta ined in the punches a re such things as name, 
date of birth, sex, marital status, high school, CEEB 
scores, high school average, when the student entered 
M ercer, geographic origin, parents' names, occupa
tions and addresses; student advisor, intended major 
and minor, foreign language and how much studied .. . 
as ,veil as his social security number. 

Columbus is quite excited over the switch to com
puterized information . '' I 've been playing around v.,ith 
electronic data processing ever since I came back to 
M ercer in 1963. I 've read manuals, listened a t meetings 
to ,-vhat other universities are doing, and visited them 
to see v.,hat M ercer ,vanted to do." 

H e explains tha t M ercer had the choice of buying 
its own equipment or renting the service from someone 
else. ''We chose the latter since it costs less in the long 
rt1n. R ent is paid only for the actual time the equip 
ment is doing M ercer ,vork . Cards cost Io for one cent. 
The previous cost of supplies per student was thirty-one 
cents, and no,-v it is less than five cents. Eventually it 
,-viii cut the cost substantially. 

''Before computerizing it took seven to eight weeks to 
post permanent records," Columbus says, ''while now it 
takes approximately a da)' and a half. In the future, 
v.,ith continued electronic programming, getting grades 
out will be practically nothing, and registration time 
v.,i)l be considerably improved." 

Since the title R egistra r im plies ''keeper of the rec
ords'', the position also involves ,,arious secretaria l 
duties for faculty and administration . Therefore, l\ifr. 
Posey serves as secretary for month! )' facul ty meetings, 
University Council ( th e ''sena te'' of Mercer ) , the Ad
ministra ti,,e Advisory Committee, and Committee of 
Calendar and Ceremonies. In a slightly d ifferent ca-
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T op: R egistrar Columbus Posey looks over fall registration 
list, just off the computer printer. Bottom: H e inspects the 
inner mind of the data processer which catalogues all of 
A1 ercer' s students. 

pacity, he is editor of the Catalogue, and prepares the 
annual schedule of classes. 

Posey grad uated from M ercer in 1958, magna cum 
laude, ,vith a major in F rench, later followed up with 
a master's degree from the U niversity of Georgia and 
further study at the U niversity of Chicago. Before com
ing back to M U, he ,-vorked for General Electric in 
Chicago, and taught French and Spanish in his home 
to,vn of Moultrie. Arriving as instructor in French and 
fu ll- time registrar, he a lso setved for t,vo years as chair
man of l\ifercer's Modern F oreign Language Depart
ment. '' I 've really missed teaching this year," he says, 
exp laining that he is devoting all his time to the records 
change-over. 

On his time off, he's a loyal Alpha T au Omega who 
enjoys ,vetting a hook in J oe's Pond or on the St. J ohn 
Ri,,er. Photography is another hobby, as is cooking such 
favorite bachelor dishes as barbecued spare-ribs and 
special!)' boiled sl1rimp. H e is an active member in the 
St. J ames Episcopal Church . 
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D efenders of M ercer's pigskins from 1923. 
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GRIDIRON GLORIES F YESTERYEAE 
by Bob Wilder 

''Rah-Rah-Rah 
U-M-V 

Siss-Boom-Bah 
Ver-Si-Ty 
M ercer'' 

The ball ,-vas round ; the game \vas 
rough ; there were fe\v rules and fewer 
players in the first football game in 
1892 bet\veen M ercer and Georgia. 
The game was played in Athens, and 
the score was 50-0. Thus started the 
football activities at Mercer Univer
sity. It was an exciting game with such 
pushing, pulling, and fighting as never 
seen before. 

Although Mercer lost, it ,vas a dis
tinctive event, for it was the first col
legiate game in Georgia and also the 
first football game for the University 
of Georgia. Mercer's second and final 
game in 1892 was lost to an inde
pendent group from Savannah. 

Editors note: The above article is compiled 
from the beginnings of a book on football 
at Mercer that Bob Wilder, Mercer basket
ball coach, is writing. 
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However, the following season saw 
Mercer inaugurate Georgia T ech into 
the realm of football v.1ith a 12-0 vic
tory for the battling Baptists . What 
followed through the years was a con
stant battle against enormous odds, 
,-vith the odds winning in 1941 when 
M ercer dropped intercollegiate foot
ball. 

Football in 1892 hardly resembled 
the present game. Touchdo,-vns ,-vere 
four points and extra points were two. 
There v.1ere no passes, and a team had 
three attempts to make five yards for a 
first do,vn. 

The M ercer Athletic Association 
\vas found ed in 1891. This organiza
tion sponsored, directed, and financed 
any and all athletic events which were 
engaged in by the students. It was set 
up independently from the University 
and ,,,as responsible for its o,,,n budget. 
As you can imagine, under a system 
like this there was little equipment and 
were no paid coaches. The first hired 
coach or trainer, as they ,vere called, 
,vas George T . Stallings, later of Bos
ton Braves baseball fame. H e led the 

Braves over the Philadelphia Athletic: 
in the 19 14 World Series. 

The first football games the Mercei 
boys engaged in v.1ere not sanctionec 
by the faculty. In fact, most of th1 
faculty knev., nothing of the earl~ 
games unt il they sa,,, the battered war 
riors the next day in class. Football ,vai 
very rough then, for there were nc 
pads, no helmets, and fe,v rules tc 
protect the players. Attempts to ge 
M ercer into organized football me 
opposition. Yet, in 1896 the Athleti1 
Association ,vas reorganized and stu
dents, led by A. Y. Napier, J. T 
Arnal l, and J. M . H eard, presentec 
a petition to the faculty requestini 
permission to engage in intercollegiat1 
football . The request ,,,as approved. 

In 1897 Richard Von Gammon, , 
player at the University of Georgia 
died as a result of injuries sustainec 
in a football game. The people 01 

Georgia, the M ercer faculty, and othe1 
groups acted adversely. Football \Va! 

discontinued at Mercer and nearly de· 
clared ill egal in Georgia. 

Class football, which ,vas just a! 
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h
a,intercollegiate, ,vasv~ 

.! . n ernu.1s1on ' 
w iQl)3 11he p 'th minor sci 
( three gam~ '~'.ere on the s 
ii~ fire gan1 E Tarr a 

o6 11·1th E. · 
In 19 I~ ·ed four gam_es, . 

)farer P Florida, 12-0. Six g, 
,Jr from consisted of 

fee J(jO) seasond Auburn, iv! 
i,~ · Ho1var , 
))"'~a. nd Gordon. Mere€ 
~ & )L a.cl H R Schenker 
L"tal flon a. · · . 
"' d J A Scoog1n ,vas or 
roach an · · 0 II t 

• uh-art players. Jncidenta ,/ . 
'· .' ame at this time ,vas Pa 
mr~, the 1907 sea_son Merce 
tbu~ 6-63, Georgia 6-26, ivl1 

A&lfo-)5· d es. 
Thr;e were all roa gam cl 

lrip to ~fississipp1 _took all . 
ni,ht, allowing no time for res 
~ 1135 the nian of the hour, h, 
for he scored on a blocked pun 
0-0 ,iin over Florida and ran 
pass interception for a touc 
aga111.1t Georgia. Touchdo,vn 
counted five points and extra 
were one. 

In ,9o8 Frank Blake ,vas 
coarh and J A. Scoggin ,vas c 
The team was outstanding this 
,,iili a 45.o 11·in over Ho,vard, 5! 
torvorer Locust Grove, and clos 
toGeor~a, Auburn, and Georgi, 

Blake, a former All-Ameri1 
\'anderbilt and a Rhodes S, 
coached the 1909 team to victori 
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The people 

iculty, and o 
Iv. Football ' 
.~ and near!)' 
• ~a. 
~h 11·as just 

ough as intercollegia te, was played un
.1 1903 when permission was granted 
)r three games ,vith minor schools. In 
904 fi ve games were on the schedule. 

In 1906, with E . E . T arr as coach, 
1ercer played four games, winning 
nly from Florida, r 2-0. Six games for 
1e 1907 season consisted of Florida, 
~eorgia, H oward, Auburn, Mississippi 

& M, and Gord on. M ercer again 
ested Florida. H. R . Schenker was the 
)ach and J. A. Scoggin was one of the 

) a l,vart players. Incidentally the team 
ickname a t this time was '' Panthers." 
luring the 1907 season Mercer lost to 
uburn 6-63, Georgia 6-26, Mississippi 
& M 0-75. 
T hese were a ll road games and the 

ip to Mississippi took all day a,nd 
igl1t, allo,ving no time for res t. Scog
n ,vas the man of the hour, ho,vever, 
,r he scored on a blocked punt in the 
·O win over Florida and ran back a 
1ss interception for a touchdown 
5ainst Georgia. T ouchdowns now 
)Unted five points and extra points 
ere one. 
In 1908 Frank Blake ,vas elected 

,ach and J. A. Scoggin was captain . 
he team ,vas outstanding this season 
ith a 45-0 win over H oward, 56-0 vic
•ry over Locust Grove, and close losses 
Georgia, Auburn, and Georgia T ech. 
Blake, a former All-American at 

anderbilt and a Rhodes Scholar, 
,ached the 1 909 team to victories over 
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Vanderbilt, Auburn, Chattanooga, and 
South Carolina. H e didn' t get to see the 
team finish the season, for he had to 
leave to continue his studies. In the 
game with South Carolina M ercer 
scored in the last go seconds, when it 
was nearly too dark to play. The game 
had sta rted la te and in addition, South 
Carolina ca lled nine time-outs in the 
second half. South Carolina drew fi rst 
blood with a 20-yard field goal in the 
first ha lf, Three times the mighty Mer
cer warriors d rove to the South Caro
lina 1 o only to lose the ball. With two 
minutes left M ercer was at the South 
Carolina 38. A Clay Binion to H omer 
G rice pass clicked for 30 yards and 
John W. J acobs went over for the 
touchdown on third down for the vic
tory, 

The Auburn game saw M ercer lose 
5-23, as the team ,vas outweighed 12 
pounds per man. The M ercer touch
down came when Bob Poole caught a 
pass and was dragged across the goal by 
Scoggi n a long with the three Auburn 
players holding him. 

The 1 g Io season saw the initia tion 
of four quarters of p lay rather than two 
halves. Dr. C. C . Stroud, an M .D. , was 
the first fu ll time coach-facu lty mem
ber. Tutt Dunaway served as Captain. 
Other outstanding men were Jake Zel
lars, Clay Binion, Bradley Hogg, Homer 
Grice, Abe Conger and William Fox
worth. Wins were posted over C lemson, 

F lorida, The Citadel, and others. The 
C lemson game saw M ercer winning 3-0 
on a 30-yard field goal by Binion. M er
cer was penalized 1 65 yards in the 
game. 

I n 19 11 , w ith a 20-m an va rsity 
led by Capt. J ake Zellars and All
Georgia and All-Southern H omer 
Gri ce, M er cer played 1 1 games . 
T his was the largest schedule ever, and 
the season record was 5-6. Victories 
were posted over Clemson 2 1 -6 and 
Howard 29-0. Georgia once again de
feated M ercer but the score was a 
close 8-5. The average weight for the 
M ercer team during this season was 
1 60 pounds. Other notables among the 
squad members were J oe J enkins, who 
later became reno,vned for his cham
pionship basketball teams a t Vienna, 
Georgia ; Frank Norman, capta in-elect 
for 1912, and J ohn W estmoreland, 
who became one of M ercer's great 
basketball players. 

The follo,ving year under Stroud's 
leadership M ercer defeated Gordon 
29-6, H oward 39-0, Stetson 6-o, Co
lumbia 71-0, T ennessee 27 -1 4, and 
tied Florida o-o. This was the most 
successful of any of the seasons. The 
squad ,,vas composed of 13 players and 
four substi tu tes. One of these substi
tutes, Riley Plymale, recently retired 
after 27 years in the l\1ercer Mathe
matics Department. 

The I g 1 3 season marked the last 
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year at M ercer for Coach Stroud, for 
following the season he went to Louisi
ana Sta te niversity and became fa
mous as a track coach. Led by Cap tai n 
I-I. M . M ills the 1ercer 1 1 fou nd the 
going tough, losing five, ,vinning t,vo, 
and having one tie. 

F red A. Robins beca me coach in 
1 g, 4 and H erschel Forester was cap
ta in . With a squad of 18 men he fash
ioned ,vins over Gordon, G .M .C., 
K ings College, Furman, and Stetson. 
Losses were to Cha ttanooga, Georgia 
Tech, Florida and Mississippi . It migh t 
be added here that the games ,vith the 
larger i11stitutions were nearl y a lways 
on the road . The reason for this was 
the guarantees that could be received 
for playing on foreign fields. M oney 
,,,as a J,.vays in short supply, a ttendance 
v<'as lo,v, and extensive debts ,vere in
curred by the ath letic depa rtm ent. 
In fact the Athletic Association was 
rarely solvent. 

T/1,• C,111!,lr<1 11 
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In 1 g 1 5 J ake Zellars, the former 
Mercer quarterback, returned to 
coach. A. J. Swann, recently retired 
Lanier H igh School principal, played 
quarterback and captained the team. 
H ome games ,vere al,vays played in 
Central C ity Park. Practice began in 
I g 15 ,vith 40 men out for the team, 
the largest squad ever. T he p layers 
got into shape for the nine game 
schedu le by h itting ''Aun t Lizzy," the 
tackling dummy. 

T he season opened with a 6-o win 
over Gordon. B. F . Sammons scored 
the only touchdown ,vhile J . S. Weekly 
a nd Swann had ou ts tanding games. 
On O ctober 2, 1 g , 5 M ercer los t to 
Georgia T ech 0-52. E,,erett Strupper, 
who la ter became a backfield coach a t 
M ercer, scored three touchdowns for 
Georgia T ech. R ecently Strupper was 
elected to the National Football H a ll 
of Fame. 

M ercer returned home from Atlant. 
to pl ay Wofford the fol lo,ving weet 
and pos ted a 1 3-6 victory. The gam( 
was delayed because of disputed calli 
and the teams ,vere penalized ofter 
for slugging. I ncidentally, M erce1 
never lost a game to W offord Colleg{ 
in their long rela tionship . R . C. Dor. 
sey, R . L. Coc hran, " 'ho became on{ 
of M ercer's great four lettermen 
Swann a nd Sammons ,-vere outs tand. 
ing in the game. Dorsey and Sammon; 
scored touchdowns vvhile J. S. Weeki)' 
kicked one extra poin t. 

easure of the te 
.. ,11Jk the in that the officia 

I: '~ Jefort~~ sho1ved no fa, 
. e n1 and black as he c 

~ tht orange ds in penal tie; 
~11eam 15° ~arg game ,vith 

The upcom1n fi · 
II d because of ve. m 

., ,ance e In Columbia, 
[ r players. . 

l r«e found an easy 4 7-0 

urolina Tech before 2,000 I 
~a ' d Mercer 6 

•·'anta swampe ,u , bl to amass on 
)[ercer was a . e the "Golde 
~~t do1111s against The follo,ving week the game ,vit~ 

South Ca rolina ,vas cancelled becausf 
President G riggs of the Southern In. 
tercollegia te Athletic Associa tion, oJ 
,vhich M ercer was a member, discov
ered ineligible p layers on the South 
Ca rolina team. This was the era oJ 
''ringers" in college foo tball. 

M ercer los t to Chattanooga 6-20, al 

the on ly score for M ercer was b) 
Swann after H . S. Drone had made a 
long run. This game sa,.v W. H . ''Hub'' 
Do,vis break a leg. A 14-7 victory Wal 

posted over H o",ard a lthough siii 
starters were hurt. S,vann, ,vith Dor
sey blocking got both touchdowns. Hf 
went 65 yards for th e firs t score and 
returned a punt 40 yards for the sec
ond . On November 6th M ercer lost tc 
Auburn 0-45 as on ly 16 men made thf 
trip to Auburn . I n th is game M erce1 
,vas limited to three first downs. 

M ercer pulled a unique feat b1 
playing t,.vo games in t,vo days against 
the Douglas Aggies in D ouglas, Geor
gia, and Colu mbia College from Lake 
City, Florida. These games " 'ere on 
November 12th and 13th, 19 15. M er
cer ,von the first 20-0 a nd then de
feated Columbia in Valdosta 32-0 on 
the follo,,ving day. 

An interes ting note is tha t Coach 
F . A. Sams of Columbia, a former 
M ercer player, broke his leg in two 
p laces in the game. Our coach Zellars 
scored on a 30-yard run. It was not 
unusual for the coach to p lay in non
conference gam es. T he fin a l game of 
the season pitted M ercer against Flor
ida in M acon. Swa nn got the only 
tOltchd~vvn for ~ercer on an 80-yard 
run " 'h1ch sa"' him break a,vay from 
seven ,vould-be tacklers. 

The 19 16 season was the las t until 
19 19 for Coach Zellars and a number 
of p la yers ,vere call ed into World War 
I . T he season opened ,vith a 7-0 win 
over G .M .C. and ,vas follo,ved by a 
49·0 loss to Chattanooga as only 16 
men made the trip. Auburn defeated 
M ercer 93-0 as D. R. Peacock took 
over for Coach Zella rs ,vho had to re· 
port for mili tary service. Howard ,von 
26-7 and old favorite Columbia Col-
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football was d~cont1nue 

\\'orld \Var l but ,vas in1tiated 
• n iq19. The game reallf had 

, , in the late r88o s at l 
~~ about the game beg~n t 

ili. A rule book, such as 1t ,v: 
hased. a ball ,vas ordere imrr , . 

pracrice began. Scnmmages ,ve1 
0, cla.11 teams and finally , 

len!e 'was sent to the "Varsit 
1eorgia for a match. 

After much anticipation and t 
k preparation January 30, 181 

dar for the garne arrived. The ~ 
team, sporting the recently .' 
oran•e and black colors, entrau 

ilie~. ~lercer at this time ha 
tudents in the college divisior 

most of them made the trip. 
Dal'e Beggs, 11•ho evidently 1 

local cit~en, 1vas elected coacf 
captain. He 1\'orked the tean1 
and The ~!aeon Telegraph rer 
them ready for battle. Suits had 
ordered from Boston, of ,vhite c 
jackets, white canvas knee pants, 
stockings, and orange and black 
not helmets. There ,vere no pad 

1lembers of the ~1ercer squad 
dal' in Athens 1vere: James Van 
Brown, Center Rush; Robert E 
Anderson, Right Guard; Syh 
. ndrum Chapman, Left Guard; 

liam 11oore Connor Ri•ht Ta 
De_nnr Robertson Pot~et, Left Ta 
Red Combs Nash Ri•ht End. E 

Th ' 0 ' 01 omas Atkinson Left End. J 
i foms 1fadden, Qu;rterback; '01 

talford Offennan Jr., Right l 
\lark: \\'alter Turpin, Left Halfl: 

re Be~, Fu_llback. Chapman 
fennan '.'·ere in the University l 

choo_l wh,le Turpin and Beggs . 
11 luted as students in any divi 
mce there. ivere no association 

j 1~ regardmg eligibility this p1 
Ul 11 as pennissible 

f l!ercer got the ball first and he 
OliLlffi t b inu es ut ,vas u bl 
~ c . h' na , 

H ·. eorgia ,t pay dirt first 
till, a 12 · 11 
,t:., .1 pound quarte1·b 
""' over f or a touchdo,vn. . 
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The upcoming game with Florida 
ts cancelled because of five ineligible 
ercer players. In Columbia, South 
trolina found an easy 47-0 victory. 
~orgia Tech, before 2,000 fans in 
·lanta, swamped Mercer 6 1-0 as 
ercer was able to amass only two 
st downs against the ''Golden Tor
does." 
Football was discontinued during 
orld War I but was initiated again 
1919. The game really had its be-

1ning in the late 188o's at Mercer 
news about the game began to filter 
uth. A rule book, such as it was, was 
rchased ; a ball was ordered and 
ac tice began. Scrimmages were held 
1ong class teams and finally a chal-
1ge was sent to the ''Varsitys'' at 
:orgia for a match . 
After much anticipation and too lit-

preparation January 30, 1892, the 
y for the ga.me arrived. The Mercer 
Lm, sporting the recently chosen 
t nge and black colors, entrained to 
hens. M ercer at this time had 179 
1dents in the college division and 
)S t of them made the trip. 
Dave Beggs, who evidently was a 
·a l citizen, was elected coach and 

tain. H e worked the team hard 
d The M acon Telegraph reported 
•m ready for battle. Suits had been 
Jered from Boston, of 1-vhite canvas 
·ke ts, white canvas knee pants, black 
ckings, and orange and black caps, 
t helmets. There were no pads! 
Members of the Mercer squad that 
y in A thens ,vere : James Vandiver 
)1-vn, Center Rush ; Robert Ernest 
derson, Right Guard ; Sylvan us 
ndrum Chapman, Left Guard ; Wil
n Moore Connor, Right Tackle ; 
nny Robertson Poteet, Left Tackle ; 
id Combs Nash, Right End ; Edwin 
T homas A tkinso11, Left End ; James 
)rris Madden, Quarterback ; George 
Lffo rd Offerman Jr. , Right Half
· k; Walter Turpin, Left Halfback ; 
ve Beggs, Fullback. Chapman and 
fe rman 1,vere in the University High 
1001 v.,hile Turpin and Beggs were 
. listed as students in any division. 
,ce there were no associations or 
es regarding eligibi lity this proce

i "e ,,,as permissible. 
\ifercer got tl1e ball first and held it 

six minutes but vvas unable to 
~ re. Georgia hit pay dirt first ,vhen 

rty, a 125 pound quarterback, 
hed over for a touchdovvn. This 
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score was foll owed by a touchdown by 
Kimball and an extra point by Brown 
to give Georgia a I o-o lead. One of 
the runners for M ercer was pushed 
behind the Mercer goal for a safety by 
Georgia's Shackleford. Kimball and 
H erty added touchdowns and Brown 
proved true on two extra points to 
push Georgia to a 24-0 lead at the end 
of the first half which had lasted 45 
minutes. 

After a five-minute rest Herty and 
Kimball continued to monopolize the 
offense by adding touchdowns. Brown 
booted tl1e extra point to boost Geor
gia's total to 38 points. The newspaper 
account states, ' 'H erty got in another 
touchdown by a magnificent run, 
dodging his opponents after his block
ing had been left, broke through the 
excited crovvd, ran under a flight of 
steps and scored with a Mercer man 
at his heels." Shackleford scored on a 
long run and Herty added the final 
touchdown to give him a personal high 
of five, adding his name to immor
tality. The Mercer m en fought hard 
but 1-vere no match for the tough 
Georgia team. 

M ercer challenged Georgia to a re
match but it never came off. Georgia 
played another game in February 
against Auburn in Atlanta before a 
tremendous crowd of 8,000 fans. 
Georgia lost this first footbal l game in 
Atlanta r o-o. 

The second and final game in the 
infant '92 season saw Mercer accept a 
challenge by the Savannah Catholic 
Library Association. Following the 
Georgia gam e a number of the M er
cer players dropped otit and 1-vere re
placed. Captain Dave Beggs resigned 
thus ending his tenure as coach and 
player. 

The game ,,vith Savannah, the For
est City, took place on March 26, 1892 
in Central City Park with 2,000 fans 
cheering for M ercer's orange and 
black. Savannah's colors 1,vere red and 
many of their fans ,vere on hand to 
ch eer their team on. In fact the group 
from Savannah v.rere so enthusiastic 
they brought along a band. The Sa-
1,annah group arrived fifty to sixty 
strong and the M acon T elegraph re
ported, the next day, ''Savannah takes 
the persimmon but M ercer pushed 
them hard and played a fine game 
throughout." 

This ,vas the first football game 
e,,er in Macon and ,vas attended by 
th e ladies and gentl emen of the city. 
Tl1e ladies, ''s,,vell ed the cl1orus of 
approbation and as eacl1 good p lay 
,vas made their kerchiefs, knotted ,,vith 

orange and black, were waved en
thusiastically from the opening of the 
game to its close." The Mercer boys 
were encouraged as the young ladies 
from Wesleyan arrived for the game 
sporting the orange and black colors. 

Since a number of the players who 
saw action against Georgia had re
tired for one reason or another, the 
M ercer boys were inexperienced. Sa
vannah took a commanding lead of 
r 6-o in the first half on two touch
downs, one extra point, and one safety. 

During the half a rabbit scampered 
across the field, only to be caught after 
a wild chase by the spectators. After a 
ten minute rest the battle began anew. 
Savannah added a quick touchdown 
and boosted the score to 20-0. Mercer 
began to roll in the second half, possi
bly after the boys had gotten the _knack 
of playing, and held Savannah to the 
lone second half score. The hard rush
ing M ercer line led by Chapman and 
Smith made a stop at Savannah's goal 
for a safety and the initial two points 
in Mercer's football career. The game 
ended shortly after, with the final 
score 20-2. 

There were, of course, many teams 
and numerous outstanding individuals 
through the years. Heading the list of 
prominent opponents of the "Bears'' 
,,,ere Arm y, Navy, T ennessee, Wake 
Forest, Furman and old foe Georgia. 
It might interest readers to know that 
M ercer and Georgia met 22 times on 
the gridiron with Georgia victorious 
each time. 

In thinking about individuals who 
gallantly ,,vore the orange and black 
,ve quite naturally have to consider 
.Toseph Farrar ''Phoney'' Smith. 
''Phoney'' Smith was a living legend. 
H e was one of Mercer's greatest play
ers, and one of the greatest in the 
South. He was All-Southern, All
S.I.A.A., and honorabl e mention All
American. H e was honored by the 
class of 1928 ,vhen the Caldron was 
dedicated to him. 

There ,,vere many others who were 
outstanding, but since this is a brief 
article a ll individuals cannot be men
tioned. 

M y history of football , which is not 
ye t completed, will be thorough and 
include every individual 1vho ever 
played. Some time ago I sent out some 
questionnaire forms to assist in getting 
information . A number of individuals 
responded, and I appreciate tl1eir 
assistance. I 1vot1ld still like to !1ear 
from any and all Alumni 1-vho parti
pated i11 an y sport prior to World 
,,var II. 

I I 



Called the ''perfect halfback" by ,vriters, Joseph 
Farrar "Phoney'' Smith '28, put Mercer on tl1e national 
map. He ,vas a 160-pound streak of lightning on the 
football gridiron in 1925, '26 and '27, holding the envi
able reputation of never being held scoreless in any 
game in ,vhich he participated. 

Although kno,vn as ''Phoney," he ,vas the real thing. 
The story goes that he ,vas nicknamed Phoney from a 
childhood characteristic that later ,von him fame on the 
football field: his deer-like speed. An older brother had 
said he ran like a fa,vn, so he became ''Fa,vn," then 
''Fa,vny," and eventually and forever, ''Phoney." 

Phoney came to I\ifercer in the days vvhen Men ,vere 
Men ... and proved it by pla),ing several s1Jorts ,veil. 
Captain of the baseball team, he played hard at basket
ball, and cou ld run the r oo in 9 pt. 8 witl1out a ,varm
up, even ,vhen !1e ,vas out of shape. Phoney didn't 
choose to keep up sprinting, ho,ve,,er, because there 
,vasn't any bodily contact in it. 

There are many stories of ho,v Phoney came to 
Mercer. At any rate, he came from Fayetteville, Tenn., 
to enter in 1924 in the shado,v of an elder brother ,vith 
an equally suspicious name, ''Crook'' Smith. Sports 
experts say that Phoney had to make himself and his 
col lege kno,vn almost single-handedly, since he never 
had much of a line ahead of him, except a l1ard
charging, fierce-blocking right end named Wallace 
Butts. 

Butts, captain of the Bears and later coach of the 
University of Georgia's stubborn-fighting Bulldogs, no,v 
says of his college roommate: ''I had the good fortune 
to play on a freshman and three Varsity teams ,vith 
Phoney. In my opinion he ,vas the greatest athlete de
veloped at I\ifercer and one of the greatest of all ti mes 
in tl1e history of football. 
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''Ile ,vas endo,ved ,vith speed, balance, the instinct of 
a great life and abo,•e all, h~ ,vas one of the gr~atest 
comJJetitors that I ever kne,,, 1n my football experience. 
IIe ,vas equally as good at defe_n 1~e ba~kfie(d, and cer
tainly belongs ,vith . harley Tr1pp1, n1vers1ty of GE :>r
.e;ia, and Johnny Lu Jack of otre Daine. I can _tru, h
fully say that I ha,,e never seen a greater one in my 
40 )'ears in tl1e great game of football." 

I\fercer ,vas 11sually playing out of its class, but put up 
a grancl fight to tl1e finish. Perhaps the most notable. of 
the bruising cla hes Phoney played ,vas the game ,v1tl1 
the 11iversity of Georgia in r 927. That vvas a great 
)'ear for UGA, since only Yale l1ad c'.ossed the Bulldo:'s 
goal and Georgia ,vanted to keep 1t tl1at way. This 
excerpt of a 1945 article by the late Ed,vin Camp, ,vho 
,vrote for The Atlanta Journal I\ifa,gazine under the pen 
of ''Ole Timer'' gives a picture of tl1e spirit and stub
bornness of Pl1oney Smith playing for Mercer: 

Tl1e Georgia boys gave Phoney a hard time, but he 
sho,ved tl1e1n that he ,vas going to run unti l the referee 
anno11nced the ball ,vas dead. ''And in those days, 
,vl1istles ,vere sio,v and ,vhen he hit the dirt, a runner 
squirmed and cra,,·led as far as he cou ld .. . When the 
half ended, Smith ,,•as the most JJitiable ,vreck I have 
ever seen on a football field. H e had to be toted off, 
his face ,vas a ra,v beefsteak, l1is ankles ,vould not sup
port his legs. His nose ,vas broken and the carti lege 
l1anging. 

''But he can1e back after intermission. Georgia took 
tl1e kick-off and s,,·irled and slashed for a tou chdo,vn. 
Mercer elected to receive, Benny Rothstein kicked off 
and the ball descended into Smith's arms v.,ithin the 

d I. '' 5-yar 1ne. 
Smith kept in lo,v gear, letting Georgia pull in and 

mo,•ed just fast enough to keep out of reach of the 
three ,vho had just missed him. Suddenly he flashed 
like a streak and cut for the sideline. A clump of Geor
gians ,vere ,vaiting fo1 him, but Smith stopped short 
and Rothstein s,vooshed past him, unable to halt ... 
H e jumped side,vays and sprung off a big tack le coming 
at him, then began to sprint. H e crossed the line stand
ing up. 

''It looked ridiculously easy. It ail happened in less 
than r 2 seconds. It meant nothing so far as victory ,vas 
concerned. Georgia ,vas 75 points better than Mercer. 
... B11t behind it all ... ,,·as spiri t, invincible a nd 
eternal." 

Smitl1 ,vas rare]), injured, in spite of the fact that he 
played barelegged, ne,·er ,,·ore a helmet, and ,vas a 60-
minute player. 

In 1966 Mercer Coach Bob Wilder initiated the 
recommending of Phoney S1nith to the National Foot
ball Hall of Fame. Bernie Moore, Mercer Coach dur
ing Phoney's career and long-time Southeastern Con
ference football commissioner, s11bmitted a recommen
dation to the selection committee. Although Phoney 
v1·as not selected that year, his name vvil l be recom
mended again. 

Phoney today lives i11 HoliY'vood , Fla., and is a golf 
pro at the Dania Country Club, having retired from 
more than 20 years as athletic director of the Broward 
County school system. \<\1hen asked if he still had a 
l1and in football, Smith said: "Sure, I 'm still interested 
in it, but the only coaching I do is ,vith my nine-year
oid stepson, J oseph. I ',•e got another little boy that I ' ll 
start coaching soon; my three-month-old son. " The 
ne,,•est addition to the Smith clan is named J effrey 
Farrar. 
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by Dr. Paul Cousins '10 
Professor of English 

When Miss Mary Gross, the manag
ing editor of T he M ercerian, asked me 
to ,vrite an article for the November 
issue in keeping ,-vith the theme, ''a 
look back at M ercer," I hesitated at 
first to comply with her request. I hesi
ta ted because I knevv that reminis
cences of a bygone era a re essentially 
persona l and a re of primary interes t to 
those ,vho 1-vere involved in the period 
recall ed. On second thought, ho,vever, 
I gladly accepted the assignment, for 
the nature of her request opened the 
floodgate of m emories, happy m emo
ries of m y student experiences at M er
cer and of the men associa ted with 
them. If, therefore, these rambling 
musings on remembered yes terdays 
should serve to interrupt for the 1no
ment some casua l reader's involvement 
in today's world, the theme for me a t 
leas t is a most congenial one. 

Perhaps a sta tement of ,-vhy I came 
to M ercer as a student ,vould be an 
appropria te beginning for these remi
niscences. The explana tion is very sim
ple. M y fa ther, who ,,vas a Baptist m in
ister in Ivierivvether County, vvas an 
ardent supporter of M ercer and its 
program of Christian education. In 
those days the ties of denominationa l 
loyalty vvere very strong, and he 1·vould 
have regarded it as a breach of his 
allegiance to the college supported by 
Baptists if he had sent his sons to any 
other college in Georgia . 

my ]fliiiatiOfl 
I 1nade m y first visit to the M ercer 

Campus ,,vh en m y fa ther and I at
tended the gradua tion of my brother, 
Solon, a t the J Line, 1 905, commence
m ent. As ,ve neared tl1e campus, I sa,v 
the tall Adm inistra tion Buildina ,vith 
its spires ''reared against tl1e sky." And 
I must confess tha t after a ll these )'ears 
those spires still symbolize for me some
tl1ing of the same aspira tion and the 



-

• 

pro1nise they held for me vvhen I first 
saw them on that June morning. 

I remember that the commence
ment exercises \·vere conducted with 
due decorum a nd solem nity. I thought 
then- and I still think- that Judge 
Emory Speer's oration on Joseph 
Emerson Bro\,,n, for all its eloquence, 
vvas too long for a commencement ad
dress on a hot .Tune day. Acting presi
dent , r\lilliam Heard Kilpatrick pref
aced his presentation of each diploma 
in Latin, only a fe\v words of \vhich 
meant anything to me. 

The award, however, of the medal 
for General Excellence to Solon did 
have a vvarm personal meaning to me 
and my father. This \Vas my initiation 
into the life of Mercer. From the day 
that Solon entered M ercer in the fal l 
of 190 1 until nO\·V, so1ne member of 
our famil y has been identified either 
directly or indirectly with the college. 

R i tude~t's \'2iew 
After my graduation from Locust 

Grove I nstitute, a Baptist preparatory 
school in Locust Grove, Georgia, I en
tered M ercer as a sophomore in the 
fall of 1907. What \vas Mercer like 
during the next three years in bui ld
ings, professors, and student life? 

Tl1en, as now, the Administration 
Building, or University Hall as it was 
then call ed, \,,as the main building on 
the campus. I t contain ed most of the 
classrooms, the 1neeting p laces of the 
fraternities, and the tvvo literary soci
eties, Ciceronian and Phi Del ta, the 
business offices, the residence quarters 
of president Samuel Young J ameson 
and his famil y on the second floor in 
\vhat is no\v President Harris' office 
together \vith the rooms directly across 
the hall. 

The present v\lillingham Chapel 
Building housed not only the chapel 
itself whose services v11e attended by re
quest five days a \veek but also the 
English Department on the first floor, 
the Latin, Greek, and French depart
n1ents on the second floor, and the 
Biology D epartment on the third floor. 
Back of the chapel there vvere small 
alcoves of one story arranged in a 
semi-circle \vhich housed our library, 
and , according to the catalogue of 
1907-08, it contained ''several thou
sand volu1nes." The books, however, 
\,·ere of a substantial quality both in 
content and binding, for the ones 
which I read gave evidence of having 
been used and abused by several stu
dent generations. 

Groover H al l with offices and class
rooms for the D epartment of Econom-
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ics vvas then the col lege gymnasium. 
As if I had been in it yesterday, I can 
still smell the odors arising from 
S\veaty football and baseball uniforms 
a nd from the musty atmosphere vvhich 
pervaded the building. 

There vvere t\vO other academic 
buildings \vhich sti ll stand. One ,vas 
the Selman M emorial Hall which 
served as a sort of student activities 
center. It \·Vas used primarily by the 
Young M en's Christian Association 
which \vas the religious organization 
on the cam pus. Under its auspices vve 
conducted twi light prayer meetings 
and ass isted the new students in get
ting ad justed to their college environ-
1nent. This building, now called the 
Joseph E. Willett Science H al l, has 
since been enlarged and is occupied 
by the D epartment of Biology. 

The other building \vas the present 
Wiggs Science H all in \vhich classes in 
chemistry and physics vvere taught and 
a lso the sophomore class in Bible. Dr. 
Forres ter called the last tier of seats in 
the rear the ''squirrel ro\.v'' because it 
was occupied, in his opinion, by some 
of the ''nuts'' in our class. This build
ing, as far as I know, remains pre
cisely as it was more than fifty years 
ago, and this in itself is more than 
ample justification for the belated 
erection of tl1e ne\v science building. 

Sher,vood Hall had just been com
pleted in June before I entered in 
Se1Jtember. To quote again from the 
cata logue, it was ''equ ipped ,vith all 
modern conveniences." I roomed off 
campus but took 1ny meals in the 
Sherv11ood H a ll dining room. The 
meals \vere served family style, and the 
man \vho l1ad the quickest eye and the 
longest arm had first choice of what
ever \vas on the table. 

We cou ld usually count on having 
S\veet potatoes prepared and unpre
pared in some form. Tl1e supply of 
grits, gravy, and syrL1p was simply in
exhaustible. But vvai t! In addition to 
his many other accomplishments, Lee 
Battle could cook the best hot cakes 
that I have ever eaten. ' "'e ate \Vhat
ever \,vas set before us, and \·Ve did not 
suffer fro1n hunger. Oh, yes, \Ve often 
grumbled, but as far as I can remem
ber there vvas never any organized pro
test, for ,ve paid only eiglit dollars a 
month for three meals a day. For stu
dents \-vho li\red on the campus the 
cost for room, board, tuition, books, 
laundry, clothes, literary society and 
YMCA dues for the entire year as 
sta ted in the catalogue ranged from a 
lo\v of $ 157 to a h igh of $ 185. 

During my senior year the total 
number of students in the Arts Col
lege v11as 277 of wl1om 40 vvere listed 
as L1nclassified. There ,vere r o pro
fessors, three instructors, and seven 
student ass istants. Of these r o profes
sors I had classes vv i th nine. They ,vere 
R obert W. Edenfield in mathematics, 
William E. Godfrey in physics, J ohn 
G. H a rrison in psychology and philoso
phy, Eldred J . Forrester in Bible, Ed
\Vard T . Holmes in Latin, J ohn Scott 
Murray in Greek, Carl W. Steed in 
English, H art W estbrook in history, 
and Gail Luke Carver in biology. 

I have al,vays regretted that I did 
not have a course in chemistry with 
Prof. J . F. (Uncle J eff ) Sellers whom 
a ll of us greatly admired. The number 
of degrees which they held ,vas never 
of any particular concern to us, but 
\Ve recognized that they ,vere thor
oughly competent in their respective 
fields, for they taught us v1,ell in the 
basic core of studies which comprise 
the curricu lum of a liberal arts college. 
I have never knov11n, for example, a 
more genuine scl1olar than John Scott 
Murray. In retrospect I can see the 
contribution ,vhich they made to the 
shaping of my o,vn educational ideals. 
It ,vas no fault of theirs if I fell short 
of their ex1Jectations of 1ne. 

Dr. Samuel Young ( "Sy'' to us ) 
J ameson ,vas my coll ege president. H e 
,vas a man of firm convictions and 
fearless in his defense of them. , <\/hen 
there \Vas no ,,isiting minister, he 
usually spoke to us a t the cl1apel serv
ice. I do not recall the specific topic 
of any one of his chapel talks, but I do 
remember that over and over again he 
used the expression, ''Be a man ; be a 
l\1ercer man." I fear that ,,,e took his 
earnest ad1nonition rather lightly, but 
someho,v the idea came through to me 
that the president felt that to be a 
Mercer man ,vas something special, 
that it in,,ol,,ed the cultivation of those 
qualities of mind and heart that v11ould 
make us good citizens and ,vorthy sons 
of l\1ercer. 

And ,-vhat shall I Sa)' of Miss Sally 
Boone, the col lege librarian? She could 
extract a fine for an overdue book ,vith 
such ease and good l1umor that she 
seemed to be conferring a favor upon 
us. But ,vl1at 1ercer student ,vho ever 
kne,v her has forgotten her cheery 
greeting or her infectious laugh. I 
think ,ve ,vent to the library more to 
see Miss Sally tl1an to read the books 
\vhich she guarded ,vith such zealous 
care. Boone H all for ,vomen students 
bears her honored na1ne. 
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J;ee Battle 
& Vv. Bloom 

Tl1e one person on the campus ,vho 
became a legend for all Mercer stu
dents 1vl10 ever kne,v him ,,vas Lee 
Battle. I do not kno,v for ,vhat specific 
du ties Mercer paid him, but in pro
portion to the service ,vhich he ren
dered he must have been the most 
underpaid on its staff_ He ,vas janitor, 
ya rdman, cook, n1oneylender to stu
den ts ,vho ,,,ere temporarily ''finan
cially embarrassed," cheer leader at 
the athletic games, and the friend and 
guardian of every Mercer student. In 
his o,vn ,va)', he ,vas no less concerned 
than ,vas President .Jameson about tl1e 
good reputation of Mercer men. May 
8 od rest the ,vhite soul of Lee Battle 
in everlasting peace. 

But ,vhat did 1ve do for recreation? 
Ho,v did ,ve spend our free time? 
True, ,ve had no multiplicity of stu-
ent organizations ,vith their various 

11eetings to attend, no g irls in the stu
-ent bod y for dates and parties, no 
T\1 to ,vatch, no automobiles to take 
is a,vay from the campus on , veek
:nds. \'\ll1en ,ve arri,,ed in September 
,,e stayed put until the Christmas 
1olidays, nor did ,ve have any spring 
,acation, for it evidently never oc
·urred to the faculty that ,ve needed 
ine. In our comparative isolation from 
he outside ,vorld, ,ve devised our o,vn 
neans of entertainment, and ,ve mixed 
L lot of fun ,,,i th our serious study. 

In my student days, Mercer played 
>oth intercollegiate football and base
,al l, and our main rivals ,vere Georgia 
Lech and the University of Georgia. 
['he teams ,vere made up of the stu
lents ,vho had come to l'viercer pri
nari ly for an education. Early in the 
a ll the coach ,vould make an appeal 
n chapel for those ,vho ,,vere interested 
n playing football to ''come out for 
l1e team." 

Those of us ,vho did not play often 
, atched the practice sessions in Tat
a ll Square Park. We some tim es 
.1uirmed and trembled , vith fear in 
Dick" Holmes' Latin classes ,.vhen , ve 
ad not done our home,.vork, but ,ve 
) 11ed him on a Friday morning in 
l1apel 1vhen he made one of his rous-
1g pep talks before a big game the 
ext da)'· I can still feel the excite-
1ent occasioned b)' a st11dent bonfire 
ally. 

011r chief orator ,vas another N egro 
111JJ!oyee on th e campus 1,1,hom , ve 
ailed Dr. Bloom. :tlify ,vord, ,vhat a 
oice he had! H e could literally make 
1e ,velkin ring in exhorting us to do 
r die for M ercer. After,vards, , ve 
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,vould sometimes march in a torch
light procession do,,vn College Street 
and Cotton Avenue to Cherry Street 
making the night hideous ,vith ou; 
songs, yells, and co,vbells to the annoy
ance of the sleeping residents as we 
passed by. \'\1e often follo,ved the same 
procedure during the baseball season. 
We ,vere more often victorious in base
ball than in football , and in some room 
on the campus there must sti ll be the 
pennants which Mercer ,von as the 
state intercollegiate champion. Some 
of the players ,,ven t on to the big 
leagues. 

On Friday nights the fraternities 
held their chapter meetings, and on 
Saturday mornings there ,vere the pro
grams of the Ciceronian and Phi Delta 
literary societies. The champion de
bate bet1,1,een the two was a feature of 
the commencement program. We a lso 
engaged in intercollegiate debates. I 
recall that on one occasion the entire 
student body ,vent on a special train 
to Atlanta for the debate betlveen 
M ercer and Wake Forest. Believe it or 
not, ,ve cheered our debate team in 
the Bap tist Tabernacle as loudly and 
as enth11siastically as ,ve did our foot
ball and baseball teams at Central 
City Park. 

There ,,vas only one picture sho,,v in 
M acon, on Third Street, I believe. Of 
course, it ran si lent film s to the accom
paniment of appropriate piano music, 
but in some instances ,ve ,,vere caught 
11p in tl1e s11spenseful excitement of a 
gorgeous melodrama. For real live en
tertainment, ho,vever, ,ve ,vent to the 
Grand Theater on Mulberry Street. If 
we ,vere short of cash, ,ve could climb 
to the ''peanut gallery" 1,11here a seat 
co11ld be had for thirty-five cents. If 
,ve had just received our monthly 
allo,vance, ,ve cou ld afford the luxury 
of a seat in the balcony. In either case 
,,ve ,vere sure of seeing a good per
formance of a drama s11ch as ''The 
Music l'viaster," or a minstrel sho,v 
,vith its jokes and songs, or a popular 
musical sho,v s11ch as ''The M erry 
Wido,v." 

T/1.e Mercerian ,vas then the colleQ:e 
L 

literary n1ag·azine and all of the arti-
cles ,,,ere ,vritten by tl1e st11dents. 
1\ifeasured b)' modern standards, our 
artic les ,vere amateur i11 style and con
tent, but the rr1agazine did give us an 
opportunity to try our hand at crea
tive ,vri ting·. 

As n1ay readi!)' be inferred, our stu
dent life ,vas in tl1e frame,vork of a 
quiet and peaceful ,vorld . \ '\lhatever 

happened in Africa or Asia or in 
Europe scarcely found an echo on the 
Mercer campus. We were not dis
turbed by any portents of change. The 
first \'\lorld War ,vas in the making, 
but it had not yet begun to cast its 
ominous shado,v across our pathway. 
\'\le were under no great stress or ten
sions, nor in any great hurry to get out 
into a competitive society. Being a 
smal l group, we lived in daily contact 
,vith our professors and with each 
other, and there 1,1,as time to form 
ties of friendship and of loyalty to 
M ercer that have been a source of 
pleasure and of satisfaction to recall . 

Well, time passed, and so did we. 
After our graduation, we left the 
scenes of our academic environment, 
but we also took with us a part of 
M ercer. Some of us went into the 
ministry, some into teaching, some into 
law, others into medicine, and still 
others into specific areas of business 
enterprises. In retrospect, I can say 
that 1,1,e have not succeeded in turn
ing the ,vorld upside do,vn nor in ac
cumulating a suffi cient amount of 
,vealth to endovv a chair in honor of 
any one of our professors. H o,vever, as 
far as I kno,v, we have endeavored, 
each in his o,vn way, to be good and 
useful citizens in our respective com
munities and to be worthy sons of 
our Alnia Mater. 

In the fall of , 948 I returned to 
Mercer as a member of its faculty. 
During the intervening years, there 
had been \'\1orld \,Var One, the devas
tating financial depression, and \'\lorld 
\'\lar T,vo. Dr. Spright Do1,1,e]l ,.vas 
no,v M ercer's pres id en t. Only those 
,vho ,vere on the inside can evaluate 
properly the heroic service 1vl1ich he 
rendered M ercer during his long ad
ministration. Through sheer determi
nism, depletion of his physical ener
gies, purposefu l leadership, and un
selfish devotion to M ercer's ,,velfare, 
he had not only succeeded in holding 
the co llege together but ,vas leading it 
in the direction of greater usefulness. 

Some of the old buildings had been 
renovated, ne,v ones, including Porter 
Gymnasi11m and M ary Erin Porter 
Hall for ,vomen students, ha.d been 
erected, the faculty had gro,vn in 
number to se,,e11ty-three, the student 
bod)' to tlvel,,e hundred and tlventy
four, and the financial status of the 
college had been greatly strengtl1ened. 

re,v departments had also been estab
lished and the number of courses avail
able in them required fort '-six page 
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i 11 tl1e rata log-ue of 1918- 19 ! 9. 
()n Dr. J)o,, p}J's I etirement, Dr. 

( ;eorge 13. 011nell succecclcd to tl1c 
JJrrsidenr). Tl1e son of a Bapti t mi11-
istcr a11d hin1 elf an alt1111nt1s of }.[er
rcr, lie l1ad l1is roots clecJJ in the J\Ier
rcr traditions, and lie ,ga,•e hi1nself 
,, ith abandon to tl1P f t1rtl1cr de,·eloJJ-
111cnt of ivfercer to k eping- ,, itl1 tl1ose 
tradition . Dtiring l1is all too brief 
ad111ini tration, J\ Ierrer contint1ed to 
1nake both 1naterial a11d ac-ade1nir 
JJrogres . Tl1e George B. on11ell Stu
de11 t 'c11 ter, 11a1ned for him, '"as a 
fitting recognition of the man hi1n elf 
and of the JJ!ace ,, hich he had '"on i11 
the Iii tory of Iercer before J1is un
ti1nely death. 

Dr. Rufus arrollton Harris is tl1e 
tl1ird president under ,,·horn I have 
served. graduate of :fercer and a 
former dean of its la,\' school, he has 
brought to bear UJJon Mercer's entire 
JJrogram l1i ,,·ealth of learning and 
successful experience as a uni,•ersity 
administrator. Under his ca1Jable lead
ersl1ip, it seems to me tl1at l\ Iercer is 
entering upon its finest era of prog
ress and of service to our denomina-

One of tlie ma11y ''good ti11ie clubs," T he 
Farmers Club in 1915. 

• 
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t1on a11d to ot1r con1plcx conte1nporary 
society as a college of tl1e ,\ its and 
S,icnres ,, J1cre the lcarni11g pro ess in 
tl1P 111idst of a l1ri tian en,·i1onment 
111av ad,·a11ta,geously l)e fou11d and cul
ti,·atecl. In fart, notl1i11e; l1ort of ex
ccllPnre see111s to sati fy hi1n from the 
1Jl1ysiral aJJJJeara11ce of the camJJus to 
adcqt1atc equipment, efficiency i11 or
ganization and 1nanag-e1nent, quality 
of i11struction, and JJro,·isions for fac
ult, ancl student ,,·elfare. TJ1e Eugene 
\ \ 1. tetson J\femorial Librar)' and the 
cie11re bt1ilding no,,· under construc

t1011 are only t,\'o tan .e;ible e,•idences of 
l1is resot1rcefulness in securing for 
J\ Iercer the e fir t rate facilities. 

Ha,•e I felt at home in the mid t of 
all tl1e e changes ,,,J1ich have taken 
JJlace since I '"as a tudent here? The 
ans,ver is an unqualified yes. Tl1e fer
cer ,,·hicl1 I kne,v in 1ny formative 
y•ears is the l\ Iercer of today in prin
ciple, objective, and spirit. The men 
on tl1e faculty are younger than those 
,, ho taught tne, but they are more 
highly trained in their respective di . 
ciJJlines. The students are more ,videly 
read, n1ore keen ly a,,•are of ,vorld con-

• 

• • 
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ditio11s, and 1no1 e conre1·ned ,,·it 
bPing Pclt1ratio11ally JJrCJJared to ro1 
,,itl1 tl1em no,,· as ,,ell a~ after grad1 
ation. ,\ friend I)' 1 clationship continu, 
to exist bet,,een faculty and studcn 
in a mtttual qttcst for kno,\'ledgc. Stt 
dents continue to conduct vesper ser 
ice a11d to gi, e exJJression to their r, 
ligiotis interests both on the camp1 
and tl1rot1gh their identification ' "it 
the cht1rcl1 of their cl1oice in ivi aco1 

l1a1Jel attendance is still required, bi 
a great cleal of care is given to t~ 
preparation of tl1e program so tl1at 
ma)' be interesti11g, stimulating, an 
,,orshipfttl. J\ f y as ociates are ,varm 
cordial, perhaps out of respect to rr 
y·ears e,·en tl1ough 1ny hair is not )'' 
as gray as it should be. M y studen 
1nake teacl1in,g a l1appy CXJJerience f< 
me. 

I cannot clo e this persona l loc 
back at Mercer botl1 as a student an 
as one of it professors ,vithout sen< 
ing a ''hello" to 1ny roommate, L e,, 
Paullin, ,vith the added hope that tr 
years have not dulled his keen sense, 
humor nor made less his you thfu l zc 
for life ,vhich made him such a cl, 
lightful friend and college com panio1 

-· 

. hi'gh school dro I r.tune I , people 00,,, devotes 1 

1 reality. 
Corbett Thigpen, Aug1 
of The Three Faces c 

at a~e 15, He liked. it sc 
. "~! \' father said I • 1es. 1 • • 

do,,n streets practJc1n: 
.un;. . . 
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t 18 total. After performii 
k president and receivin 
profitable, hoivever, and 

i,k oerforming for civic clu 
H father persuaded hi1n to 

11 n :iorth Georgia Colle 
,l ,ith money," sai~ Coi 

\lama rented roo,ns, and 
Pit 1ousl1' planning a care 
1nd himself' at orth Gee 
1! he ralb "real professors." I 
,.d Louise Chambers and rr 
IIJn.l. ··r had planned to go 

r '. p;rchology, but money ,v: 
· 11ith my folks in ~!aeon an 

" JUiiior and senior years," he 
. H; graduated in 1942 and hea 

our previous generations c 
I ' 

In medical school and first y, 
0 11ea1d Dr. Hervey 1,[. Cleek 
r f!rii Faces .. . ", mention 

j h . '. ipnosij as a magician sc 
bl aiea. As a sophomore h~ 11 
" 11pnosis. 

Hipnosis ,,·as in its infancy ti 
~I pioneer in a ,vay. I use 

I '':: b.ut not a great deal. T 
-~ is the fact there is so I 
"· 

';;akin~ of his and Dr. Cii 
' ha; been translated into I I 
a mon~: Dr. Thigpen ex I 

t \\bite,_' suffered from bl~c 
, llOnahty, Eve Black appe· 
- The fourth face :,E' I ' 
~ asth ' iey 

' f ehcured personality di 
O t e three. ' 
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A one-time high school drop-out who spent his time 
ooling people now devotes his life to bring ing p eople 
,ack to reality. 

Dr. Corbett Thigpen, Augusta Psychiatrist and co
uthor of T lie T hree Faces of E ve, fell in love with 
oagic a t age 15. H e liked it so much tha t he neglected 
is stud ies. ''M y fa ther said I must have lost my mind, 
oing do1vn streets practicing sleight of hand," he 
xplains. 

T oday he has a full-tim e private psychia tric practice, 
; an associa te clinical p rofessor at the M edical Coll ege 
f Georgia ( teaching part-time), and spends the re
ainder of h is free time on speaking tours designed '' to 
ake up our na tion to the fact th a t our government 

nd our people a re shot through 1vith corruption ... " 
Magic became his ·fi rst career, however, when his 

i ther became ill . Young Corbett dropped out of school 
1 Macon to work in a laundry for 72 h ours a week and 
ay of $8 total. After perform ing a 30-m inute show for 
bank president and receiving $1 0, he found m agic 

1ore profi table, ho1vever, and eventua lly m ade $200 
1veek perform ing for civic clubs and a t night. 
His father persuaded him to go back to h igh school, 

nd then North Georgia College. ''The 1vhole family 
elped 1vith money," says Corbett. "D addy gave m e 
Jme, M ama rented rooms, and I did m agic." 
Previously planning a career in m agic, Corbett 

found himself'' a t N orth Georgia v,,ith the help of 
hat he calls ''real professors." During that time he also 

>u nd Louise Chambers and married her. They have 
vo sons. '' I had plann ed to go to North Carolina and 
udy psychology, but money was the hold-back, so we 
ved 1vith my folks in M acon and I came to M ercer for 
1y junior and senior years," he remembers. 
H e gradua ted in , 942 and headed for m edical school, 

ke four previous genera tions of m en on his mother's 
de. 
In medical school and first year psychia try, Corbett 

rs t heard Dr. H ervey M . Cleckl ey, la ter his co-author 
· ''Tliree Faces .. . ", mention hypnosis. Corbett had 
,ed hypnosis as a magician, so 1vas an apt pupil in 
1at area. As a sophomore he was lecturing to seniors 
1 hypnosis. 
''H ypnosis ,vas in its infancy then, so I 1vas a medical 

hool pioneer in a way. I use hypnosis no1,v in psy-
1iatry, but not a great deal. The greatest danger in 

' ,p nosis is the fact there is so little danger in it," he 
•lieves. 

rHE MERCER! 

Speaking of his and Dr. Cleckley's famous book, 
hich has been transla ted in to , 8 languages and made 
to a movie, Dr. Thigpen expla ins that the pa tient, 
~11e White," suffered from blackouts before h er sec-
1cl personality, Eve Black, appeared, la ter fo llo,.ved by 
ane." The fourth face, ''Evelyn," 1,vhich sho1~1ed up 
st, 1vas the cured personality, different and yet a part 
each of the three. 
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PSYCHIATRIST: D r. Corbett H . T higpe11, '42, co-author of 
''T he T hree Faces of E ve''. 
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IIe points out tl1at the book ,,·as origi11ally a 30-page 
medical reJJOrt not meant for tl1e la}'rnan, before tl1e 
fourth face aJJpeared. " \\'e tried to JJersuade tl1e JJatient 
to ,vrite l1er 01,·n story, and she did sell a fe,v install
rner1ts to Ilear t papers, then ga,•e us p~rmission to 
,,·rite the book. \\'hen 20th Century Fox 1vanted to buy 
mo,•ie rights, ,ve thought it ,,·as a joke, because the 
book had not even been acceJJted by a publisher." They 
did sell it, later, and shared the earnings ,vith their 

• patient. 
Tunnally Johnson of Columbus, Ga., ,vith orbett's 

help, 1vrote and directed tl1e screen version, ,vhich ,von 
an Oscar for Joanne \Vood,vard. ''i\,f y only instructions 
to hirn ,vere to make the doctor human, use no couch 
and no phony accent. It turned out to be a very true 
rep re en tation," !1e adds. 

psychiatrist 1vl10 Jo,,es his ,vork, Dr. Thig1Jen says 
that in one ,vay, he is sorry that the case became so 
,videly kno,vn. ''It seems to assert that psychiatry is 
THE cure, but that is not true in all cases. I see a lot 

SPEA KER: Dr. Thigpen on one of his numerous speaking 
engageme11ts designed to ''wake up tlie 11ation''. 

• 
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of patients. I trnderstand \\1IIY they are sick, but th 
doesn't rnean I can make thern ,veil. I ,,·ant to ernJJh, 
size tl1at psycl1iatry is not jt1st in i11fancy but in the fet. 
stage of de,•elopment. 

" \\'l1at ,,·e need to do in Georgia is to concentrate o 
a State Ilospital program, and try to clear up thoi 
folks' JJroblems." Ilo,,• ca11 our nation maintain goo 
mental health? Researcl1 is one a11s,ver, l1e says, addin 
tl1at he researches constant!>'· ''Tl1e patient is my Jal 
oratory," l1e explai11s. Treatment of addiction ,vit 
electric sl1ock is one area of his re earch. 

I-Iis speaking engagements take hirn to many parts c 
the state, usually to colleges and civic clubs ... ''An: 
place I can make talks on loss of patriotism and loss c 
. . ' ' Justice. 

At a eptember meeting of tl1e \Va)'nesboro, Geor.gi; 
Rotary Club, l1e said that he is thi11king about runnin 
for tl1e U. . enate against Sen. Ilerman Talmadg, 
''It ,viii take a lot of money. I Io,,e my home and 11· 
,vork, but I'm beginning to feel as thou.gh it's my du1 
to run." 

PROFESSOR: He is a part-time lecturer at Medical Colle6 
of Georgia. 

-
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\fr, Fred IV. Patterson talks wi1 
~1 Rufus Harris at the Trustee I 
· October. Trustees gaue her a 
· ::iin and passed a resolution e) 
·•t,aiation for the Pattersons' 
I l~ffJJ. 

Pattersoris Give 
!100,000 To Mere er 

Appreciation for Dr. Rufus 
~ direction of Mercer, and th 
min's continuing gro1vth 
-,mpted an Atlanta couple I 

)ltlcer S100,ooo for further di 
ml The gift 1vas made on 
' ilie Patterson Foundation f 
~ 1lrs. Fred 'vV. Patterson 11 
.lllJed that it 1vas for "our 'gr, 

,,nil deep admiration for Dr. 
ams and for his 1vise and b 
J!C.t10n of Mercer University, 
.cl\ dunng these critical and 
1 1°1all." 

.~though the money has nol 
.tcally designated as yet, the 
. ; has sa,d that it 1vill be app: 

ppropnate and needed f ·1 
'• campus. ac1 

\In. Patterson attended th O 
,, ~d of Trustees Meetin; a; 

i, ere she and her husb 
'-il~a irere given a st d'an 

by the Trustees. an Ill[ 
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1ews 

Comments, opinions, news and facts on campus 

11rs. Fred W. Patterson talks with Presi
lent R ufus Harris at the Trustee luncheon 
n October. T rustees gave her a standing 
,vation and passed a resolution expressing 
,ppreciation for the Pattersons' gift of 
:100,000. 

Pattersons Give 
tJ00,000 To M ercer 

Appreciation for Dr. Rufus Harris, 
1is direction of Mercer, and the Uni
·ersity's continuing growth have 
irompted an Atlanta couple to give 
vfercer $1 00,000 for further develop
nen t. The gift was made on behalf 
,f the Patterson Foundation by Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Fred W. Patterson, who ex
>lained that it was for ''our gratitude 
.nd deep admiration for Dr. Rufus 
farris and for his wise and brilliant 
lirection of Mercer University, espe
ially during these critical and diffi
ul t years." 

Although the money has not been 
pecifically designated as yet, the Presi
ent has said that it will be applied to 
n appropriate and needed facility on 
:1e campus. 

Mrs. Patterson attended the October 
9 Board of Trustees Meeting at Mer
er, where she and her husband (in 
bsentia ) were given a standing ova
on by the Trustees. 
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In accepting tl1e gift, President Har
ris said ''M ercer is deeply apprecia
tive of the interest in quality higher 
education which prompted this gen
erous gift. She is even more apprecia
ti,,e of the fri endship and friendly 
interest of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.' ' 

Bernice M cCullar 
Honored at 
Autograph Party 

More than r 25 Mercer, Macon and 
surrounding area people were on hand 
at the Lee Alumni House on O ctober 
r g to talk with Mrs. Bernice M c
Cullar, v11ell-known Georgia author, 
columnist and educator, at a tea held 
in her honor by the Alumni Associa
tion. 

O ccasion for tl1e tea was the publi
cation of her book, This I s Your Geor
gia, a beautifully illustrated history 
textbook compiled from her educa
tional television show of the same 
name. She autographed 80 copies of 
the book for guests during the after
noon. 

A M ercer Trustee, Mrs. M cCullar 
received her Master's from Mercer in 
r 944 and has since taught there, as 
well as at Woman's Coll ege ( now 
Georgia College ) . Named ''Woman of 
the Year in Education'' by the Geor
gia F ederation of Women's Clubs, she 
retired in r 966 after serving r 5 years 
as director of information for the State 
Department of Education. She has not 
retired from activity, however, and 
will shortly resume her Atlanta Jour
nal column. 

M ercer H istorian 
Named Runner-up 
To Author of Y ear 

Also putting Mercer in the Georgia 
history author's limelight is Dr. Spen
cer King, chairman of the Department 
of History and Political Science, who 
has been named first runner-up to 
Geor.~ia Author of the Year for Non
Fiction, an honor conferred by the 
Dixie Council of Authors and Journal
ists meeting in Atlanta. Dr. King 
,,,as recognized for his book, Georgia 
V oites: A D ocumentary H istory to 
1872, a history of Georgia from the 
time it was Spanish territory until it 
acquired independent statehood. 

M rs. Bernice M cCullar autographs a copy 
of her latest book, ''This I s Your Georgia'', 
for a history enthusiast at the tea given in 
M rs. M cCullar's honor at the L ee Alumni 
H ouse. 

Entertainment 
Galore on Campus 

Lively concerts, art exhibits and de
bates on campus have been winning 
the attention of Mercerians and Ma
conites. Most recent cultural concerts 
were the Vienna Baroque Chamber 
Orchestra, and in O ctober, Jean-Marie 
Darre, one of the world's three great
est living wo111en pianists. These were 
both under the Concert Series (See 
complete schedule on back cover ) . 

Earlier last month the Third United 
States Army Band showed off bright 
brass buttons, instruments and even 
brighter music. Coloring the art gal
lery's walls have been an exhibit of 
Japanese prints owned by former Ma
conites Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Kirk
patrick, and George Grosz' water
colors, loaned by the American Mu
seum of Modern Art. 

Provoking much thought by stu
dents as well as adults were debates 
of the '' Insight'' series, topic Viet 
Nam. Three national newscasters and 
an Army general were the stimulators. 
Read more about this in the January 
Mercerian. 
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Credit Where Photo 
Credit is Due 

Tl1e men responsible for the pic
torial side of Tl1e M ercerian are 
J\Ir. J ames Paine, director of e\VS 
Ser\·ice, introduced in the J uly M er
cerian, and a comparative ne\v,omer 
to this field, student Charles "Sonny" 
L ance. A junior from t. Sim ons 
Island, Ga., Sonny has only been shoot
ing a11d develoJJing for a fe\v months, 
but already has come up with \Vhat 
\Ve think are excellent shots of M ercer 
life. I-le is a 20-year-old psychology 
major \vho took up photography \vhen 
he \Vas a summer missionary. 

I I Seniors Vie 
For Fellowships 

Eleven Mercer seniors have been 
selected as nominees for graduate fe l
lo\vships in the field of college teach-
• ,ng. 

fercer no1n inees \vii I be in com pe
tition ior the fello\vships \Vith students 
f ro1n over the nation, \vith selections 
to be made by a national committee. 

Students Spread 
I dea of Christian 
Education 

A team of M ercer students is taking 
the message of Christian education to 
Baptist churches over the sta te of 
Georgia. 

Organized around the theme, ''M er
cer Speaks for Christ," the team is 
visi ting churches who request it, con
d ucting evening \Vorsl1ip services and 
talking \Vith young people about the 
importance of C hristian education. 

H eading the group is J im H enson, 
a senior ministerial student and mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
Avondale. Four or five students, de
pending on the size of the host church, 
usua lly p resent the p rogram, but as 
many as I 2 have gone, to talk with 
young people. 

M ercer studen ts have a lready ta lked 
in six differen t to\vns, from Covington 
to LaGrange, a nd the team has re
quests through the first \·veeks of J anu
a ry. 

T he program is being sponsored by 
the Admissions Office, but is manned 
en tire!}' by students. 
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ew M erceriaiis 
Join ocial Groups 

Fall ru hing by campL1s social or
"anizations both Greek and Incle-,., ' 
pendent, l1as netted tl1e1n a total of 
300 promises and pledges. Among 
tl1em are tl1e e 20 cl1ildren of alt1mni, 
stude11ts \vho entered J\Iercer in ep
tember: 

Diane CamJJ, J ackson\,ille, Fla., 
lpha Delta Pi; Jackie \Varthen of 

andersville, lpha Gamma Delta; 
Eugenia Griffith of Macon, Chi 
Omega; Susan Dougl1erty of Macon, 

laire I-Iollings\vorth of Rome 
(pledge ) , and Betsy Hotchkiss of At
lanta, Phi Mu. 

On the male side, there are Ronald 
Franklin Bennett of J acksonville, Wal
ter ''Buddy" Doyle of Macon, Greg 
Eberhard of Atlanta and Walt Green 
of Albany, all promisees of Alpha Tau 
Ome,ga; Charles ewberry of Gray 
and Andy \ Tann of Thomasvi lle, K ap
pa Alpha Order; David Mixon of 
Tho1naston and Andy Perry of At
lanta, K appa Sigma; 

Jon J\1ay of Orlando, Fla. , La1nbda 
Chi Alpha ; Dale Patrick Wl1iddon of 
Canton, Pi K appa Phi; Mark Bass 
of St. Petersburg, Ra}'mond K elley of 
J\1acon and Dan Patrick of Carrollton, 
all Sigma u ; and Bryant Durham of 
Lithonia, J\fercer Independent J\1en's 
Association (MIMA ) . 

•Arod 
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UNEARTHS TEMPLE 

A '65 M ercer grad, Lynn R eddick, seatel 
abo ve, helj1ed to unearth evidence whici 
dates a temj1le at Tel Arad, I srael, bac/ 
to the tirne of K ing Solomon. H e wa 
/1art of a si.,; n1an di,g team, made up o 
Soutl,eastern S eminary students and thei 
Old T esta,n ent /Jrofessor. T/1ey sf1e11t fou 
weeks durin.1; t/1e su1nn1er on the site 11ea 
th e D ead Sea. 

FROSH ELECTI01VS COVER CA-MPUS 

Posters all over showed tlze sj;irit of fresh111e11. T wo run-offs were necessary, with final 
outcome S cott M cClay, president; Geor,ge L eske, vice president; Linda Green, secretary 
and L inn D illard, treasurer. 

-- • 
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HE MERCER II 

Walter F. George 
School of Law 

Law Professor 
Participates in 
Seminar 

Professor J ames C. R ehberg of the 
Walter F. George School participated 
in a Condemnation L aw Seminar 
sponsored by the Institute of Con
ti nuing Legal Education in Georgia. 
I-Ie spoke on the subject "Recent De
velopments and Court Decisions in 
Condemnation L aw" at the program 
in Savannah on October 20. Prof. 
Rehberg a lso made a similar presen
tation at the comparable program in 
Columbus, Ga., later last mon th. 

School H osts 
Judiciary, H ouse 
Committees 

On October 16 and r 7 the L aw 
Scl100! was the host of the Judiciary 
Committee and of the Specia l Judici
ary Committee of the Georgia House 
)f Representatives. During the two day 
meeting Dean J ames C. Quarles, Pro
fesso rs Rehberg and Ed Vl' ilson pre
;ented to the Committees a commen
tary 1vhich compared the new crimi
'lal code as proposed by the Criminal 
La1v Study Committee 1vith the pro
)Osa!s of tl1e Judiciary Committees. 

Dean Speaks 
Dean Quarles has been on the road 

'or se,,eral speaking engagements sin;:e 
.l1e opening of the 1967-68 term. On 
:::>r tober 5 he spoke to the Columbus 
La,vyers Club, and later in the month 
o tl1e Middle Georgia Credit Union 
\ssor iation in Macon. He is current!)' 
\

7 icc-Chairinan of t l1e Board of Trtis
ces of the Institute of Continuing 
Legal Edtication in Georgia. 

)tude1it Spotlight 
La,,· classes got a head start on the 

111dcrl);radt1ates this fall, begi11ning· 
'otir da,,s earlier than Io,ver division , . 
'Otirses. Frcsh1na11 la,v class or1enta-

~OVEMBER, 1967 

Southern School 
of Pha, 111acy 

t...----····· 

tion began on September 18, with four 
senior la,v students playing major roles 
on tl1at day. They ,vere 1,Vi]liam Cetti, 
editor-in-chief of the La,v Revie1v; 
J erry Sanders, chief justice of the 
C9urt of Honor and Corrections; 
David Sims, president of the Student 
Bar Association and Terrell Griffin, 
,vho explained l\1oot Court team de
bates. 

Sims and I Villiain l\1cAbee, treas
urer of the Student Bar, represented 
l\1ercer at the annual meeting of the 
.'\ merican La,v Student Association in 
I-Ia,vai i in A ti gust. 

N ew Pharmacy 
Building Plans 
Unveiled 

In the scientific field, as in no other, 
n1odern facilities are essential for an 
ideal teacl1ing environment. The pro
posed btiilding for the outhern chool 
of Phar111aC')' of l\Iercer Uni,·ersity 
( pictured abo,·c ) ,viii reflect tl1e most 
modern teaching facilities )'Ct de,·el
oped. To co,·er 40,000 square feet, it 
,viii contain large lecttire roo1ns, full)' 
eqt1ipped laboratorie for fact1lt)' 1nem
bers and sttident researcl1 laboratories, 

and a spacious r,ror square foot ani• 
ma! room. 

An important section of the ne,v 
school 1vill be the H. Custer Naylor 
Library 1vhich 1vill house 1 6,000 ,,oJ
umes, representing one of the fine t 
pharmacy libraries in the nation. 1Vith 
a total of 41 ,230 square feet, the ne1v 
building ,viii allo,v adequate space for 
250 students; 50 more than can be 
accommodated in our pre ent build
ing. Total cost of the structure i 
$ I ,650,000. 

In July of this year, Dr. Thoma J. 
Holmes, As istant to the President of 

1ercer, 1vas as igned to Atlanta b)' 
President Harris to direct the program 
to raise the fund for this ne1v build
ing. A Development Council ha been 
selected b)· the d,·isor)' Cominittee 
and the program is ,veil on its ,vay 
to,vard the goal of nece sa11, funds. 

The scl1edule calls for the completion 
of tl1is progra111 during 1969. 

This ne,v campus adjoins tl1at of 
DeKalb College, and ,viii face Indian 
Creek Road. 

'.? I 

IJ 
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'67 GRADS TO 
GRADUATE SCHOOLS 

T,venty-six 1967 graduates have re
ported that they are attending graduate 
sc l1ools. This number is ten more than 
those in , 966. 

AUBURN - Mary Esther GILL 
speecl1 correction with a graduate teach
ing assistantship; Charles 0. WRIGHT
biology; and Lester WRIGHT. 

ARIZONA STATE-Faye C. BUSH
psychology. 

UCLA-Sam J erry ONI-sociology. 
EMORY- Charles W. LEWIS, Jr.

philosophy; and Michael Joseph FAREL
LA. 

U. OF FLORIDA - Patricia CUN
NINGHAM. 

U. OF GEORGIA - James Olan 
BAKER - economics; La,vrence Ward 
LOVIK-econom ics; Rita WALDROP, 
psychology. 

FLORIDA STA TE-Larry GELDEAN 
- biology; Charles W. McBRIDE, Jr.; 
Beatrice A. MIDDLETON - chemistry; 
Duane E. MOYE-meteorology. 

TEXAS TECH- Danny SHEFFIELD 
and Kathy WISEMAN- speech 

T ULANE- J ay BREWSTER- School 
of Social Work. 

L. S. U.-Frederick Lee BLACK. 
U. OF TENN. - Diana DENTON, 

Daniel H . JOHNSON are all doing their 
,vork in psychology. 

VANDERBILT- Gary J. HARMON
math; Michael E. MASSEY- math; and 
Tommy R . ROZIER- Christianity. 

WAKE FOREST - Dean Russell 
MULLIS- physics. 

1967 
Listed are the graduates ,ve had heard 

from ,vhen the magazi11e ,vent to press. 
ATTORNEYS : Kent HARRISON, 

Harleysville, Pa.; James A. BISHOP, St. 
Si1nons Island, Ga. ; F. Marion CUM
MINGS, Cedartov.'11, Ga.; Albert H. 
DALLAS, Thomaston, Ga.; Charles L. 
DUNLAP, Al exandria , Va.; William A. 
HAGGARD, Coral Gables, Fla.; Gordon 
L .. JACKSO , Macon, Ga.; David G. 
MERCER, Jr., Gainesville, Ga.; G. Leon
ard LIGGIN, Statesboro, Ga.; Marvin W. 
MIXON, Albany, Ga.; James E. PEUGH, 
l\1illedgeville, Ga.; Clifford SCHAEFER, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Edg-ar Byron SMITH, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Ki ce H. STONE, Macon, 
Ga.; Joel C. WILLIAl\tf, Jr. , State La,v 
Dept. Atl anta, Ga. 

AIRLINES: Ste,vardess - Stiles AL
LEN, Eastern; Elizabeth CHANDLER, 
Delta; Reservations- Kathy ANDREGG 
and Sharon MISEL, Delta; Margaret 
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KING, Eastern. 
GOVER MENT: Mary Poole CRAN

FORD, Examiner in Charge, Bd., USCS 
Exmrs. , Macon, Ga.; George J erry 
CROFT, In ternal Revenue, Atlanta, Ga.; 
Linda DAVIS, civilian position ,vith Army 
Special Services Overseas, as a Recrea
tion Specialist, Germany-Italy, for a three
year assignment; 0. Raymond JOHN
SON, Civil Service, Warner Robins AFB, 
Ga.; Jerry B. SMITH, U. S. T reasury 
Dept., Atlanta, Ga. 

MINISTERS : Ream on BEATY, Ma
co11, Music and Youth Work, Glenwood 
Hills Church; W. Alan MITCHELL, 
Covington, Ga. , Music, First Baptist 
Church; Preston F. SANDERS, Pinehurst, 
Ga. 

PHARMACISTS: Thomas A. FINCH, 
Jr., Deca tur, Ga.; Herbert W. HATTON, 
Carrollton, Ga.; J ames M. JOHNSON, 
Jr., East Point, Ga.; John JORDAN, Tate, 
Ga.; David LAUER, Atlanta, Ga.; Daniel 
H. MANSFIELD, Atlanta, Ga.; Ronald 
N. MYRICK, Atlanta, Ga.; Don THOM
AS, Fairburn, Ga.; De,vey WRIGHT, 
Jonesboro, Ga. 

There are 30 Mercerians in various 
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS- LAW: 

Cumberland L aw School - Edgar Lee 
CROSSETT, III; W alter F. George 
School of Law-Jacob BEIL, J ames M. 
CAYCE, J ames P. CHAMPION III, 
P. Melton CULPEPPER, Jr., William G. 
DAYTON, Edgar A. FRY, Luman C. 
EARLE, Robert E. HERNDON, J ohn 
R. JOHNSON, W. Lawrence McCON
NELL, Steve E. MOODY, J ohn. H. 
MOORE, Douglas C. PULLEN, D. 
Thomas PYE III, Jay C. STEPHEN
SON, Robert A. WEA TI-IERS. 

MEDICAL : Georgia M ed School
J ohn 0. GOODIN, Thomas H . LOWE, 
\Villiam M. MOORE III. William B. 
WESTWOOD ,vas one of four selected 
to study Medical Illustration at the Med
ical College. Tulane M edical S chool -
Steve P. BINNS. U. of K y. Dental S chool 
- Lawrence GEORGE. 

PHARMACY : Southern College -
Morcos YOUSEF. 

SEMINARIES: Southern Baptist -
Carolyn COOK, J ames M. NEWSOME, 
Jr., John B. RABUN, Jr. , Catherine 
TALTON, Ll oyd Elbert WELCH, Jr.; 
Southeastern Baptist-H enry DUVALL. 

IN THE FIELD: 
SALESMEN: Bruce B. BURDESHAW, 

Eli Lilly Co.; L. A. CUN ' INGHAM 
III, Lederle; and J ohn L. RUTLAND . , 
clothing sa lesman. 

SOCIAL WORK: Susan W. EDGAR, 
Department of Family and Children 

. E. HICKS, Jo e~neth L 
Services, Columbus, Ga.; Kay I-IATH 1fAR DE.N! Jr.,[ HETZ! 

\'A\"l': ll'ilha1n . Gar \VAY, Macon, Ga.; Malcolm PATTE · JONES Jr., Thon1as 
SON, Milledgeville, Ga.; a11d Bren 1 ' OKES 
Ho,vell STEWART, Macon, Ga. mes DEfiANEOUS: Alton 

TEACHERS: Ann Dish1nan A DE lf!SC · ee Soul 
SON, substitute, Columbus, Ga.; El \[S,~ana~emd;~m, Colu1 
A DERSO , Saudi, Arabia,· Eva : ,r: \ JCtona 't annour · . . copy11~1 er, 
Bonner BAILEY, North Augusta, s. < 1e:r,VELL, Jr., 11acon, G: 
.T udith Clarke BLACK, Athens, G . B'bb 1ffg. Co.; Sara 
Lynn Kite BREEDLOVE, English, F re;;bra:ian's assistant, Em(i 
berta, Ga.; Beth S. BROW , Atlan J • Bougher SHIRLEY, 
Ga.; \Villiam R . CHEEK, Decatur, G oan t Ga· J 

II ]\K G 1,pilal Augus a, ·, · 
\Villiam S. COURSEY I , ·, aeon, CCKER, real estate, 11aco~ 
Everett COKER, Dulutl1, Ga.; Elai 

I 
ll'lLLIAIIISON, supem 

DENARD, Decatur, Ga. an · C Perry 
ms Construcuon o., ' 

Eileen DURSCHER, LaGrange, G ajan Bro,vn CRA\VFORD, b, 
Gayle Bennett FERRELL, 5th and E Jbany, Ga.; 11artha Greg~ry 
grades at High Springs, Fla. (lives crelary, Augusta, G~.; DaVId 
Gainesville, Fla. ) ; Sylvia Goodm \\'AY, insurance adjuster, S. 
SCHELL, Forest Park, Ga.; Mart a. R. Jerome LEE, banker 
HARVEY, Thomaston, Ga.; Ninoch 

1
:; and Betty LaRose PO\VE 

Bean HA YES, 4th grade, Louisville, K rretary, Atlanta, Ga. 
J ulia HICKSON, math, Thomasville, C \\'EDDINGS : JAMESOLAJ~ 

Catherine JARRETT, missionary jo, R., ~[aeon, Ga., to SARA 
neyman ( teacher) Quito, Ecuador; Pat RR also of 11acon. summer 
.TOHNSON, English, Macon, Ga.; Lyn fCD!TH AJ~NE CLARKE, 
B. LEWIS, 3rd grade, Macon, Ga.; F lie, Ga., to GRANT \VILEY 
tricia McKINNEY, elementary, Robi tuart, Fla., June. r967. 
AFB, Ga.; J ean Harrison MOORE, e 11ARTHA ANNE CLELM 
n1entary, Macon, Ga. mrrna Beach, Fla., to RONALI: 

Menlia MOSS, speech teacher a1 OSS. also of Ne,v Smyrna Be, 
Glee Club director, McRae, Ga.; Alfr ui. \, 1967. 
MULLER, Macon, Ga.; William HARRY XATHANIEL DA\ 
PARRISH, special education, Mace 011a, Ga., to 1fARTHA SUE 
Ga .; J eanne PYKE, English, W. Pal R\', Colquitt, Ga., June 17, I 

Beach, Fla.; Martha Cleland ROSS (M LEO DEAS, Ill, 11acon, 
Ronald ) vVorld History and Latin, M \'XX DEKLE HIGHS1f!TH, 
con, Ga. ., Sept. 9, 1967. 

Nancy Carol SMITH, high scho, ~IERCER BOYD ED\VAR: 
\Varner Robins, Ga.; Pamela SMIT] aron, Ga., to ELIZABETH Ll 
Macon, Ga.; Charles L. STEWART, M !\'INS, Haddock, Ga., Octc 
con, Ga.; Estell Harrell STONE, Vienr 67. 
Ga.; Mary TEEL, Houston County, G [OHX HOIVARD 1100RE. 

Marilyn Maag TUCKER, \Villin,gha 'ck, Ga., to SARA JEAJ~ HAR 
J unior Hi,gh, Macon, Ga.; Faye TYSOJ aeon, Ga., August 5, 1967. 
n1ath, l\1oultrie, Ga.; Sandra UNDEJ 
WOOD, high school, La,vrenceviJle, G, 
Susan Summer VARNER, Macon, G, 
Martha Olene Walker, elementary, C 

1924-1 947 
lui:nbu.s, Ga.; Annetta H . WHIDDOJ ROBERT L. COUSINS ,

24 Mramr, Fla.; Cheryl Kay WHITE, s< is honored recently b s· '. 
ence, Macon, Ga.; Elizabeth \VINCHE silon fraternity , •h yh igrn, 
TER, Warner Robins, Ga .; J eraldi1 onorary Emine~t Sen e \\ls 
\~

1INDHAM, French, Reynolds, G, e 111th Anniversa up~eme .r, 
Shi rley Mitchell WRIGHT (Mrs. Charle I \\'lLLIA1I R BiO\V~v;ntio 
1nath, Arnold Junior High, Columbl w.n, Texas is chief h . 3I, 
Ga. ; a11d Anna K. YOUNG, Macon, G ~tal a;d teacher at ~h:rnistd~t I 

U. S. ARMED SERVICES- ARM'! ALBERT H. SAJ\TJ)ERSe ica! 
Robert L. CARDIN, St<>ve D. BO\VE n, has been nanied ' ]R. : 
III, Ne,vton W. CHEWNING, J ohn l ll'~lAZ Radio and T~f;~r~I r 
KINSEY, Thomas A. PHILLIPS, Chari TCCKER N. CALLA\VAton; 
H. PURSLEY, Jr. , William C. SA nary to Japan is ,i 'ti 1 
DERS, \Vi lliam B. SHEARER, Jr. , .Jam . ·onsatSouth~mB:itingSprof, 
L. SOLOJ\10N, William T. THIEL] i current school y P st enu, 
l\1ANN, C. Leslie \.\IILKINSON II ). HAROLD BE~h , 

41, pa 
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onald G. WILLIAMS. 
AIR FORCE: Henry I. BRACKER, 
. Vincent FALLIN, and Willie B. ----...J EAR CE. 
COAST GUARD: I-Ierbert A. RIV
RS. 

----J MARINES: Albert S. GOSS III, Pres-
n E. HICKS, J ohn P. MANTON, Da

'. Ga.; Kay HATH :i MARSDEN, Jr., Kenneth L. PIPKIN. 
'. ~lalcoim PATTE NAVY: William R. HETZLER, John 
;> , Ga.; and Bren . JONES, Jr., Thomas Gary SIKES, 
' "!aeon, Ga. mes D. STOKES. 
;
0 

Dishman ANDE MISCELLANEOU~: Alton M. AJ?
'?lumbus, Ga.; El \1S, management trainee, Southern Rarl
ii, Arabia; Eva , iy; Victoria GRA_ VES, Columbus, Ga., 
forth Augusta, S. lcvision - copy,vr1ter, announcer; J?hn 
ACK, Athens, G I-IAR,.Yf:LL, Jr., Macon, Ga., Proiect 
LOVE, English, R 1gineer, Br_bb, Mfg .. Co.; Sara June Mc
. BRO\VN, Atlan J\E, librarians assistant, Emory U. 
fEEK, Decatur, G Joan Baugher SHIRLEY, Grace wood 
E)' III, ~!aeon, G ospital, Augusta, Ga.; J. Romney 
luluth, Ga.; El· UCKER, real estate, Macon_, Ga.; ~-

Ga. ~n WILLIAMSON, supervisor, W1l-
ER LaGra G ms Construction Co., Perry, Ga. 
RELL thnge,d 6 Jan Brown CRAWFORD, bank teller, 
rings, 'F(a. (:es bany, Ga.; Martha Greg~ry DAVIS, 

SI . G d -retary Augusta Ga.; David B. DUN-yv1a oo m ' ' · s D 
Park, Ga: 1!ar vV A Y, insurance adiuster, . aytona, 
I G 'N' h a . R. Jerome LEE, banker, Macon, 
_odn, Loa.;_ .

1

1
1
nocK 1 ._, and Betty LaRose POWELL, legal a e, UIS\~ e ·, G 

h Th · ' · retary, Atlanta, a. 
it ' oma~·Iile, G WEDDINGS: JAMES OLAN BAKER, 
17, missionary jo ~-. Macon, Ga., to SAR.,\ LOUISE 
u1to, Ecuador; Pa RR, also of Macon, summer, 1967. 
Macon, Ga.; L)~ .TUDITH ANNE CLARKE, Wrights

le, 1lacon, Ga.; P le, Ga., to GRANT WILEY BLACK, 
elementary, Rob uart, Fla., June, 1967. 
rison 1100RE, el MAR TI-IA ANNE CLELAND, New 

peech teacher 
\1cRae, Ga.; Alfr 

Ga.; \Villiam 
education, 1!aco 
English, 1 V. P 

:!eland ROSS (1 
Jry and Latin, 11 

1yrna Beach, Fla., to RONALD RALPH 
)SS, also of Ne"' Smyrna Beach, Fla., 
1g. 5, 1967. 
I-IARRY NATI-IANIEL DAVIS, Val
sta, Ga., to MARTHA SUE GREG
R Y, Colqt1itt, Ga., June 17, 1967. 
LEO DEAS, III, Macon, Ga., to 
{NN DEKLE HIGHSMITH, Atlanta, 
1., Sept. 9, 1967. 

TH high sch MERCER BOYD ED\.YARDS, Jr., 
. P~mela S1II aro11 , Ga., to ELIZABETH LANELLE 
~- STE\VART, 11 VINS, H addock, Ga., October 14, 
II STONE Vien 67 · 

C ' G TOHN HOW ARD MOORE, Bruns-
ouston ounty, k G . SARA fEAN HARRISON, nKER \Villingha c ' a., to · 
UG . F' n 'SO. aeon, Ga., Augt1st 5, 1967. a., aye 

Sandra UNDE 
La11renceville, G 
\TER, 1!acon, G 
r, elementary, C 
I H. 1\'HlDDO. 
Kay \\'HITE, . 
zabeth \\'INCH 
1s, Ga.; Jeral · 

Reynolds, G· 
:HT (11rs. Chari 

High, Colum 
1UNG, 1!acon, 
t \TICES-AR10 
Strve D. B011' 
,\VNING, John 
'HILL!PS, Chan 
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V!LK!NSON I 
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1924-1947 

ROBERT L. COUSINS '24, Atlanta, 
1s honored recently by Sigma Alpl1a 
,silon fraternity, ,vl1en he ,vas elected 
)norary En1inent Supreme ~rchon at 
, 1 11th Anni,,ersary Convention. 
\•\' IL LIAM R . BROWN '3 1, Galves-
1, Texas, is cl1ief cl1emist at the hos
al and teacher at the 1nedira l scl1ool. 
ALBERT I-I. SANDERS, JR. '38, Ivfa-
11 has bee,1 11a111ed ge11eral manager 
W11AZ Radio and Television. . 

TUCKER N. CALLA\.YAY '40, ITIIS

nary to Ja1Jan, is visiti_11g professor of 
ssio11s at Sot1tl1ern Baptist Sen11nary for 
, ct1rrc11t school year. 
J. I-IAROLD BEATY 

IVEMBER, 1967 

'41, pastor of 

the First Methodist Church, Thomasville, 
Ga., received the Ph.D. degree from Flori
da State University in August. 

ORBI D. HOWELL, JR. '42, M acon, 
is a Chartered Life Underwriter ( C.L.U.) 
and is associated with The Equitable Life 
Assurance Society. 

W. F. RICKETSON, JR. '47 is Asso
ciate Professor and Chairman of the His
tory Department, Lander College, Green
,vood, S. C. 

1951 -59 
SANFORD M. FITZSIMMONS '51, 

is Trial Attorney in the Appeals Division 
Staff Judge Advocate, Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base, Ohio . 

JOHN J . McCREARY, JR. '51, Lieu
tenant Colonel, is command~ng officer of 
the 56th Quartermaster Service ar:id Sup
ply Battalion ,vith headqua:ters 1n Ger
many. His mailing address 1s APO N e,v 
York 09227. 

WARREN J . JONES, JR. '52, phy
sician and a Commander in the U.S. 
Navy, is professor of gynecology _and 
obstetrics at the U.S. Naval Hospital, 
Portsmouth, Va. 

ADOPTED: ROBERT L. '52 and 
BETTY SUE THOMPSON, a daughter, 
Bethany Sue, ,vho 1vas born May I 2, 1967. 

BETTY ANN I-IULSEY WALKER 
'53, director of the Pickens C_ounty H ead 
Start Center, ,vas featured in a recent 
issue of The Christian Index. There ,vas 
also an editorial in the Sept. 9 issue of 
Tfie Saturday Evenin,[; Post telling of the 
Center Mrs. Walker directs. 

VIRGIL \.Y. (WINK ) HARRIS '53, 
U.S. Air Force Major, is serving a tour 
in Vietnam. 

J. LEONARD CONE '55, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Gray, Ga. and 
his congrega tion recently dedicated a ne,v 
educational building. 

. JULIA E. AMOS . '56,_ U.~. Army 
11ajor, is currently serving 1n Vietnam . 

John M. M cClean, '60, receives congrafu
lations a11d the Army Commendation 
M edal in Viet Nam. 

WILLIAM L. SHEPHERD '56 is ad
ministrator of the Cobb General Hospital, 
Austell, Ga. 

RICHARD V. TIEKE '56 has been 
promoted to Major in the .S. Army. 

ADOPTED: EAL '56 and DORI 
TOLSON, a son, John Marc, born March 
I, 1967. 

THOMAS M. CLOSE '57 teaches math 
and coaches s,vimming at Lanier Senior 
High, Macon. 

DELTO COLLI S '57, U.S. Army 
Captain, has completed a course for 
Chaplains. 

MARTHA C. COTTRELL '57, phy
sician East Northport, . Y., has been 
elected to active membership in the Amer
ican Academy of General Practice. 

\.YILLIAM H . JAGO, JR. '57, Lake
land, Fla., is a Special Agent ,vith the 
Paul Revere Life Insurance Company. 

BOR : To WALTER L., JR . '57 and 
MARIA BE SO 100RE, a daugh
ter Martha Lane, August 24, 1967, Bos-' ton, Mass. 

WALTER L. MOORE, JR. '57, ,vho 
received the Th.D. degree from H arvard, 
i no,v on the faculty of Florida State 
University. 

BOB M. BRO\.Y '58, Anny Reserve 
Captain, completed a_ military chaplain 
orientation course during the summer. 

JAMES L. B_UR _rn:AM. '58, An:ny 
Chaplain (Captain ) 1s 1n Vietnam_ ,v1th 
the Io I st Airborne Di,,ision's I st Brigade. 

BOR 1: T o OSTEEN BLAND '58 and 
GUY EBERHART, a daughter, 1arjorie 
Susanne, July 20, 1967. 

HOMER LE\.VIS, .TR., '58, .S. Army 
11ajor, received the Distinguis~ed _Flying 
Cross in ceremonies at Chu Lar, Vietnam 
in the ummer. 

\V. GUY \VEBB '57 is associate pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 1e,vport 

e,vs, Va. 

MAX RAGLA D '58 is vice president 
of tl1e 1 ational Bank of Fort Benning . 
I-Iis ,vife is the former Betty Se,vell of 

• 

I 



Ne,vnan. They have t1vo daughters and 
live in Columbus. Max is a member of 
the Armed Forces Management Associa
tion, Lions Club, and 1vas recently elected 
lay leader of the Edge,vood Methodist 
Church. 

EUGENE R . STAFFORD '58 received 
the Master of Education degree at the 
University of Tennessee. 

E. HOKE CAMPBELL, JR. '59, U.S. 
Navy Cl1aplain, l1as been commissioned a 
Lieutenant in the Regular Navy. 

BORN: To JOHN K . '59 and J UDY 
ANN CASEY GOODYEAR, a daughter, 
Sharon Camille, Sept. 25, Quantico, Va. 
J ohn is a Captain in the Marine Corps. 

BILLY J . PRICE '59, Captain, com
pleted a military chaplain orientation 
course in the summer. 

Judge E. H. Albea 

1960-66 
RAYMOND G. BANKS '60, Macon, 

has been named an assistant consumer 
credit offi cer ,vith tl1e C. & S. Bank. 

ROBERT B. HENDRICKS '60 is 
superintendent of Children's Garden in 
Hong Kong, the largest chi ld-care insti
tution in Asia. 

JOHN H. LOWERY, JR. '60 is an as
sistant professor in English at East Caro
lina University, Greenville, N. C. 

JOHN M. M cLEAN '60, U.S. Army 
Captain, ,vas a,varded the Army Com
mendation Medal in Vietna1n in the sum
mer. 

RALPH BASS, JR. '6 1 is on the faculty 
at Fayetteville State College, North Caro
lina. 

FRANK N. BEARDEN, JR. '6 1 is 
pastor of the Nicholls, Ga. Baotist 
Church. 

BETH POWELL '6 1 and RICHARD 
NICHOLS '63 have a daughter, J eanne 
Blyth, one year old. They live in M acon. 

BORN: To DONALD G. '61 and 
DOROTHY WHITE VEAL '64, a son, 
D aryl Sydney, September 27. 

BILLY JOE J U MP '6 1 is working on 
the Ph .D. degree, U. of K ansas. 

vVILLIAM RAYMOND AKINS '62 
has received the B.D. degree from Candler 
School of Theology, Emory University. 

\.YILLIAM WHITE CURL III '62 
' U.S. Army Captain, serving in Viet-

nam. 

M . FRANKLIN EDWARDS, JR. '62 
has been named an assistant consumer 
credit officer ,,,ith the C. and S. Bank, 
Macon. 

BORN: To FAYE ROWLAND '62 
and WILLIAM GREGORY a son Wil-
. ' ' l1 am Ro,vland, September 18, Greenville, 

S. C. The fan1ily ljves at 15 Ravens,vorth 

Rd., Taylors, S. C. 
MARRIED: EDWARD A. JOHN

SON III '62, Miami, Fla., to J UDY 
BURTON, Glendale, Calif., June 10. He 
is a Captain in the Air Force ,vorking as 
a technical engineering ana lyst on the 
Minuteman Missile in Great Falls, Mon
tana. 

E. HARVEY ALBEA '63 is Judg·e of 
tl1e Calhoun County J uvenile and Domes
tic Relations Court, Anniston, Ala. 

FRANCIS G. CLARK, JR. '63 is a 
graduate student in the School of Busi
ness Administration, University of Geor-

• g1a. 
THOMAS C. FRANKUM, JR. '63, 

Macon, has been named an assistant con
st11ner credit officer ,vith the C. & S. Bank. 

BORN: To LEONE STUBBS '63 and 
EDWARD GRAHAM, JR. , t,vin sons, 
Clifford Edward and Warlton Worley, 
April 30. 

MARGARET McDANIEL KITCH
INGS '63 and her husband, Dr. 0. E. 
Kitchings III, no,v live at 309 Birkhead 
Drive, San Antonio, Texas. D r. Kitchings 
,viii have three years of residency in an
esthesiology at Fort Sam Houston. 

J . CLAYTON STEPHENS '63 (LL.B. 
'65), Soperton, Ga. attorney, was elected 
Ordinary of Treutlen County. 

BORN: To JOHN A. '63 and AL
LENE SMITH TUCKER '63, a son, 
J ol1n Andre,vs, Jr., August 9, San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. 

BERT K. CARMICHAEL III '64, 
U.S. Army Captain, completed a military 
chaplain orientation course in the sum-
1ner; DOUGLAS C. DA VY '64, U.S. 
Arn1y Captain, completed the same course. 
Capt. E. HOKE SMITH '64 is serving 
,vith the 199th Aviation Company in 
Vietnam. 

MARRIED: STEPHEN DANIEL 
BOWEN III '65 ( LL.B. '67) Eastn1a11, 
Ga., to MARY ELLEN MASTERS '66 
Livingston, N. J ., August 5. Steve is i~ 
the Army and Mary Ellen is ,vorking at 
St. Barnabas Medical Center in Liv
ingston. 

CHARLES N. FOWLER, JR. '65, 
( LL.B. '66 ), graduated from the U.S. 
Ar1ny Military School at Fort Gordon 
Ga. in June. Lt. Fo,vler, his wife, th~ 
for1ner ?HARON KICKLIGHTER '64, 
and their daughter, Rachel, now live at 
2010-A \~lerner Park, Ft. Campbell, Ky. 

MARRIED: ANNE HANNAH JOHN
SON '65, Atlanta, Ga., to WILLIAM 
FISHER PALMER, associate professor of 
1nath at Mercer, Thomasville, N. C., 
August 26. 

MARRIED: ROGER ERNEST FER
RELL, JR. '65, J acksonville, Fla., to 
GAYLE FRANCES BENNETT '67, Co
lumbus, Ga., .July 15. Ernie is a med stu
dent at the U . of Fla. 

RUTH CLAY SCHECHTER '65 is 
en1ployed by NASA and lives at Mel
bourne, Fla. 

BORN: To JOSEPH M . '65 and PA
TRICIA ANN (HART ) SNOW, a 
daughter, K athryn R ebecca, July 21, 
1967, Wake Forest, N. C. 

JODY BR YANT SMITH '65 teache 
111athematics and science at Mount Sain I 
Mary's College in Maryland. 

FREDERICK E. WRIGHT '66, North 
port, Mass., has entered the Fairleigl 
Dickinson University School of D entistry 
He ,vas one of 55 cho~en from 1 1 oo ap 
plicants. 

BORN: To LARRY L. '66 and MRS 
BRADEN, a son, J onathan Lee, June 24 
Ac,vorth, Ga. 

LEWIS J. H U BBARD, JR. '66, Lieu 
tenant in the U.S . Army, was serioush 

• • 1vounded by fragments from an enem, 
mine on August 1 1 in Vietnam. · 

MARRIED: RICHARD E. HYER 
JR. '66, J acksonville, Fla., to MAR'r 
MIDDLEBROOKS '66, Thomaston, Ga. 
August 1 2. Dick is attending graduate 
school at Western Michigan UniversitJ 
and Mary is teaching school. 

MARRIED: CAROLYN ANN MOR 
RIS '66, Baxley, Ga., to .TAMES LAW 
RENCE LOTT, also of Baxley, Augus 
26. 

ROBERT S. MOSS '66 has an assist 
antship in the department of meteorologi 
at Florida State U niversity. His wife 
El len, is teaching school. 

MARRIED: WALTER EMOR 'r 
WARR EN '66, Leesburg, Fla., to NAN Cl 
EVELYN LEWIS, Lake Wales, Fla. 
Oct. 1. 

Jody Brant Smith, Jr. 

ALUMNI DEATHS 
J. L. C laxton-A.B. '09, Dublin, Ga .. 

September, 1967. 
Rufus Sams-LL.B '1 6, Macon, Ga., 

August 16, 1967. 
Walter Et1gene Mobley-B.S. Med. '18, 

August 24, 1967. 
Frederick E. S111ith '19, Atlanta, Ga., 

August 8, 1967. 
\.Yarren F. Holland-A.B. '22 Colu1n-

bia, S. C., October 3, 1967. ' 
Stone,vall H. Dyer- LL.B. '24, Atlanta, 

Ga., September 2, 1967. 
J oseph T. Stubbs '28, Pembroke, Ga., 

February 16, 1967. 

Leila Israel '3 2, An1ericus, Ga. , Aug· 
lISt 28, 1967. 

E. H. R eese, Jr. '34, Atlanta, Ga., J uly 
16, 1967. 

A. Gordon Pinkston, Jr.- A.B. '39, 
Glennville, Ga., August 17, 1967. 

R uth I-Ia,vkes Bolton-.B.Ed . '53, Da,v· 
son, Ga., J une 2, 1967. 

Theodore E. DeTreville A.B. '62, Au· 
gusta, Ga., August 27, 1967 . 
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One minute before closing hour means a little more time to be 
together, even though they have been studying together at the 
library all evening ... M aybe it's only a touch on tl1e hand, or a 
quick kiss before those doors lock the girls into their cocoons for 
the night ... it's a warmth between two people just on the edge of 
the darkness of an outside world. 

• 
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JEA -MARIE DARRE 
T HU RSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1967 

8:30 P.M. 

VIENNA BAROQUE CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

WED ESDA Y, NOVEMBER 15, 1967 
8:30 P.M . 

JACK & SALLY JE KINS 
with the 

MARK III TRIO 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1968 

8 : 30 P.M . .. . $2.50 

STOP THE WORLD, 
I WANT TO GET OFF 
MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1968 

8: 30 P.M . . .. $2.50 

FERRANTE & TEICHER 
T UESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1968 

8 : 30 P.M . ... $3.00 

• 

- - -

' OTHER livlPORTANT • 

ATTRACTIONS 

I THE MESSIAH 
~ ··- SUN A Y, DECEMBER 3, 1967 - 3: 30 P.M. 

H LAREDO, PIANIST 

l'rtl!>k\', Ff:ID{DAR'.V.23,"1g'(,F! "11~:·3·~ ~.m .. , "'"' 

OPERA PERFORMANCE 
T H URSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 25-26 

8:30 P.M. 

All co11certs ,viii be l1eld in Willingha1n Chapel. 
Tickets may be purchased from The College Store, 
Mercer U niversity, M acon, Ga. 3 1207 . Make checks 
lJayable to Mercer U niversity Concert Series. En
close stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
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LOIS 
COMMENT~ 
The following is one of the ma1 
notes we have received fr om ti 
36 Mercerians now serving , 
Viet Nam, It provoked th 
issue's contents, and it is a, 
dressed to you. We gladly yie1 
the space for tliis guest editorio 

29 November 1967 
Tuy Hoa, R epublic of Viet Nam 

Dear fello,v Mercerians: 

In this day when there are so many movements, a 
asking for support, and all ,vith a seeming importanc 
on the welfare and even the existence of mankind, it 
indeed a pleasure to read of some of the good thin! 
that the students of M ercer are doing. Sometimes 
college student feels that he is in a closed society, th, 
his daily experiences are only those o_f fellow stu~en 
and faculty. In this a stud ent can begin to fee_! as 1£ h 
is on the outside looking in at many of the ISsues fc 
which the leaders of our governments, whether they t 
city federal or foreign, are attempting to find solution 

As a student at Mercer I too participated in th 
varied activities offered. It was both rewarding an 
educational as most will agree. It ,-vas also my goo 
fortune to work at the Milledgeville State Hospital fc 
the last two summers while a student. After I graduate 
in June 1966, I found that Mercer had more than ad( 
quately prepared me for the job ahead. S1n_ce I hav 
arrived in Viet Nam I have worked closely with sever, 
Medical Civic Action programs besides providing med 
cal support for my battalion and in a small way hav 
contributed to the improvement and perhaps the futu, 
of the Vietnamese people. 

As I read the articles on student involvement in th 
September 1967 M ercerian, I was proud to be a Mer 
cerian. There is so much good that has to be done an 
it is easy for the youth of our generation, who hav 
such a wealth of ability to be mis-guided or in som 
instances not guided at all into movements or protes1 
which have only bias mob rule as an issue. I am prou 
to read that the students of Mercer are part of the ne, 
generation who are finding the meaning for life is t 
reach beyond himself and do something for his fello\\ 
man. I encourage each Mercerian to become involve 
in an element of community service. It is an enlighter 
ing experience and ,-viii be the most rewarding nor 
credit course ever taken. 

Sincerely, 
Gary B. Broadnax 
1/ LT, MSC 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT 
AND CIRCULATION 

The M ercerian is published six times a year in September, N, 
vember, J anuary, March, May and J u ly by the Mercer Unive1 
sity Alumni Association, Mercer University, 1400 Coleman Ave 
Macon, Ga., 3 1207, office of publication and headquarters < 
publisher. The editor is Miss L ois M cK etha n, '57, and mana~ 
ing editor, Miss Mary Gross. Owner is Mercer University, JANUARY, 1968 
church-related, ·non-profit, tax-exempt educational institutio 
controlled by a self-perpetuating board of trustees . No capit, 
stock autl1orized , no advertising. Second class postage paid , 
Macon, Ga. 1 1,2 00 copies are printed each issue, ,vith mail sut 
scrip ti on 1 0,425; 5 70 free distribution, and 205 office copies. 
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''EX LIBRIS'' ... from the books of .. . 
and certainly a big part of the college ex
perience involves learning from books. But 
college is far more. It is a preparation for 
life and its many facets and duties. It 
points out the necessity to be well in
formed on world affairs and gives insight 
into the reasons behind them. And at the 
same time M ercer students are learning 
why we are at war in Viet Nam, 330 of 
the boys are preparing to go there. 

Cover: 

''Ex L ibris'' . .. from tlie books of . .. is one of the 
1nany wood block prints created by M iss Kate Slieridan, 
a Ma con native. A 1967 graduate of Mt. Mary College 
in W isconsin, slie now teaches art at I ndian T rail 
.funior H igli in Addison, I ll. Although primarily in
terested in print m aking and ceramics, she lias also 
st11died sculpture at M ercer during the summer. 
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A room carpeted with black velvet, 
lighted only by red, yellow and b!ue 
streaks of psychedelic brilliance sli~1ng 
the dark space into segments, high
lighting a rapt face here, a bare foot 
there, a yard of blond hair, a hip in 
taut blue jeans. 

A hurricane of sound, coming from 
everyvvhere at once, assaulting the ear 
with percussion, strings an.cl unearthly 
voices, electronica lly amplified. 

This is the class in freshman com
position ? 

If the shade of one of M ercer's 
early professors of rhetoric were to 
come strolling through his old haunts, 
he might be appalled. Then, on the 
other hand, he might be intrigued . 
Because the goals the instigators of 
this ''H appening'' had in mind for 
their freshmen in English 11 \¥ould 
appeal to him. M ercer is still trying 
to teach clear and logical writing. But 
times have changed and techniques 
have changed. 

With the automation revolution 
bearing down on us, industry and the 
professions alike are putting continual 
pressure on the colleges, demanding, 
''Send us men and women who can 
w rite." 

Today a pervasive new anxiety un
derlies many of our preparations for 
adult life and work, but the person 
,,vho can organize ideas and communi
cate them unerringly to others is in no 
danger of being supplanted by a com
puter. People who can perceive rela
tionships in the ever-increasing amount 
of data avai lable in every fi eld, who 
can evaluate and structure these rela
tionships and pass them on to others
in short, people \¥ho can write-are 
suddenly in great demand. 

English 11 , then, begins with the 
reading and writing of essays on mat
ters of current interest. It concentrates 
on expository writing, and instructs in 
proper research techniques and in logi
cal persuasion. The assumption is tha t 
the student comes to the course vvith 
a firm foundation in language skills 
from high school. 

Those stud ents who are found to 
have specia l language weaknesses are 
referred at this time to the Language 
Skills Laboratory where seniors, ma-

joring in English, are prepared to 
tutor them. This tutoring program is 
financed through the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity's work-study pro
gram. Freshmen whose difficulties may 
stem from poor reading skills are ad
vised to take Mercer's non-credit De
velopmental R eading Program. This 
course is open to an yone who wishes 
to improve his reading speed and com
prehension. 

The new freedom of expression not 
only al lowed but encouraged on the 
college scene stimulates some fresh
men, be.vilders others, a nd frightens 
not a few. Once they learn that the 
instructor is not there to make moral 
judgments on the subject matter they 
have chosen, but to guide them into 
clear and logical expression of their 
views, they begin to bloom. 

One of the values of the ''Happen
ing'' for fresh~en not too long sep
arate<;:! from the patterned environ
ment of home and high school vvas 
the sudden elimination of accustomed 
p erspective. Reactions to such a new 
experi ence would, of necessity, be orig
inal. 

The "H appening" was only one of 
many incidents, devices, approaches 
and methods used this year in begin
ning classes in composition to encour
age independent thinking. A class 
m ight be assigned to read essays on 
one subject from three points of view, 
equally eloquent and persuasive. Then 
the stud ent was required to write an 
essay from a fourth point of vie,¥, his 
o,,vn, and to defend his stand. 

Classes wrote haiku, the seventeen 
syllable poetic form developed by the 
J apanese. Economy of expression , the 
precise connota tion of words and the 
order of th eir use, came into play in 
this exercise and the variet)' of st1hjects 
chosen by the students ,,vas amazing. 

Students haunted the campus library, 
becoming acquainted vvith the essay 
form by reading copiously of the best 
a uthors of current nonfiction. Their in
structors were hard put to stay al1ead of 
them, reading periodicals by the hun
dreds to spot and point out modern
day class ics on subjects young minds 
find stimt1lating. More tl1an subject 
rnatter began to come clear to the 
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Jung writers. Through this.mass read-
1g, they were recognizing patterns, 
:ntence structures, and modes of ex
ression they had been taught in class. 
: became easier to employ the same 
1ethods in their own writing. They 
~pt journals of their reaction~ to the 

, rofessional essays, and found 1n them 
1a terial for their own attempts at ex
Jsitory writing. 
''Letters to the Editor'', written by 

ra tional people of various political 
ctremes, vvere studied in class for the 
.1rpose of spotting errors in fact and 
1dgment, charged words, and general 
ck of real substance and evidence. 
hen the same critical beam was 
.rned on their own work. Were they 
ri ting like ''the lunatic fringe''? 
In depend ent thinking som etimes 

,mes hard to the young person who 
,mes from an environment where 
,nformity in opinion is valued _and 
warded. Striving for essay subj ects 
I vvhich the freshman could not pos
ily have any preconceived opinions 
'0n which there was no H awk or 
ove position, no Liberal or Con
rvative, no traditional or modern, no 
ight'' or ''wrong''-two instructors 
ought out some of the best ,vriting 
the ,,ear from their students when 

ey as.ked them to plan and write, 
tring the class period, essays on 
Vhat to Do with a Dead Elephant'', 
, H amster on LSD' ', or ' 'Uses for a 
~a Bag 1' hree Days Gone." 
During the fa ll quarter an occa
•nal two-hour evening session re
:1.ced reO'ula r morning classes for 
ecial prgjec ts. The students, in in
,mal dress, free to drink cokes or 

on tl1e floor, met in the Green 
u tter (campus coffee house) to read 
etry or listen to records of current 
eres t and discuss the ideas expressed. 
1en, ,vhile th ey were still excited and 
,olved from the interchange of 
inion, they planned essays _of their 
rn on the topics th a t were discussed. 
A glance at the variety of subjects 
osen by freshmen for recent teri:n 
pers is evidence of the scope ?f their 
tding since entering college 1n Sep
nber. These sentences from a few of 
~se papers follo,v : . . 
''Voodoo is evolved from an 1nsp1ra-
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tion of the Catholic religion. and the 
African cults, as evidenced in its litu r
gical calendar, its spirits and its rit
uals." 

' 'Influences from the home cause 
emotional problems which make a 
child vulnerable to the influences of 
the gang." 

' 'The spirit of the R enaissance was 
refl ected in the change from the Gre
gorian chant to polyphonic church 

. '' music. 
' 'There should be strict laws con

trolling the use of L ysergic diethyla
mide'' (LSD) . 

' 'The New Left movement owes its 
growth in numbers to an increase in 
controversia l issues affecting the hu-,, man race. 

As the student gains technical skill 
in the use of words and sentences, as 
his vocabulary expands and his rea
soning power develops, he is intro
duced to systems of logic. For some 
this is a head y experience. A law 
school senior with a specia l interest in 
this fi eld ta lked to several classes on 
the types of reasoning used in the fi eld 
of law. 

According to Dr. Ben Griffith, head 
of tl1e English D epartment, modern 
poets such as Theodore Raethke an? 
e. e. cummings seem to speak to this 
genera tion with a special voice. Songs 
and poems are composed by many stu
dents without self-consciousness and 
with no special urge toward publica
tion. Occasionally a surprising talent 
is reveal ed. T eachers find that refer
ring well-written essays of current. in
teres t to the editors of student publica
tions encourages the freshman and en
riches the publications. 

A II th is is a fa r cry from the ques
tion posed by many bright, confident 
high school O'raduates when they ar-

<:> ''Wh rive in the college. classroom- at 
clo you vvant· me to say and how ·many 
words?'' 

The instructor's goal is to teach 
tl1em to discover the ansvver to this 
question for themselves and, ,vhen 
they do, ,vriting has alr~ady be_come 
an important part of their self-discov
ery. It has become important to them 
to ,vrite clearly because they novv have 

ideas to impart and the urgency to be 
unders tood. 

Haiku 

written in the 
Fall of 1967 

A lame man watches 
A fun eral procession ... 
Is he envious? 

LookirJ./{ at each other 
Mirrored in love's still 

water ... 
And then the wind blew. 

Salute the colle.f?e, 
It holds the future's leaders, 
But, they lead us where.'? 

Do not voice <<our'' hates 
For I am but a young m an, 
I still see a li,[?ht. 

The attitudes of youths 
Are of generations past 
Under new pressures 

Dusty tables to 
Wipe with m y sleeve only to 
S ee m y weary face. 

The saval?e ti,{{er . 
Stalks toward the white lamb 

of peace. 
Where is the shepherd.'? 

• 
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Left: Mercer Marauders practice hand-to
hand combat in ''the pits,'' top, cadets peer 
warily on a night patrol. Bottom: Learning 
war vehicles. 

-
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Nhile M ercer students are being pre
iared for careers through liberal a rts 
·ducation, 330 of the males are also 
earning survival, the difference be
,veen an M-1 and M-2 rifle, and how 
o keep comma.nd of a group of men 
1nder vvar and peace situa tions. 

Army Reserve Officers' Training 
Jorps is volunta ry at M ercer, unlike 
nany state universities, and judging 
rom the response of young men in 
igning up for the p rogram, it is a t 
\ifercer to stay. 

There are definite advantages to 
,ecoming a cadet, advantages during 
ollege as well as after. ROTC cadets 
.re exempt from p hysical education, 
.nd studen ts in the advanced p rogram 
junior and senior years) receive a 
nonthly stipend of $50. 

The most a ttractive advantage of 
he ROTC program is the post-grad-
1ate benefi ts, hovvever, in the. form of 
econd lieutenant rank for cadets who 
arry out four years of ROTC. 

Wl1at do the boys themselves have 
:::> say about the program ? ''I thought 
t was a pretty good deal to spend four 
ears learning about leadership, then 
:::> graduate with a commission," says 
:d Bacon, a junior witl1 rank of Staff 
,ergeant. ''It's hard to go into the 
,rmy with a college education and 
e a buck priva te .... It ,vould be 
•sychologically frustrating." 

Another advanced student explains 
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H awks or doves, college age men must prepare to accept the inevitable of ''the draft''. 

the feelings of the boys not in ROTC. 
''A lot of them think the program is 
M ickey M ouse. They get discouraged 
in the first year, maybe because the 
courses a re easy, and drop out. It's 
not worthless when you're on the in
side. I think it's a maturing endeavor. 
It's true that classroom work is not 
d ifficul t, but there's a lot of necessary 
knowledge packed in it. " 

Freshmen begin in squads, with 
classes three times a week, and drill 
one hour every M onday .... and on 
Mondays the campus is a sea of Army 
green and bra id . As sophomores, ca
dets can work their ,vay up to squad 
leaders, depending on their perform
ance on the dri ll fie ld and grades . 
Upper classmen teach the freshmen 
drill techniques. 

Company sponsors (pretty girls who 
encourage the boys on ) are elected 
during fall quarter, and during the 
winter the cadets practice for parades, 
''Pass and Review' ' and inspections, 
which take place in the spring. A 
military leader such as Col. 1,Varren 
Thrasl1er from the U niversity of Geor
gia's ROTC department, or a com
mander from Ft. Benning reviews the 
squads. 

The rewards are greater the longer 
a boy stays in ROTC. As a junior he 
can qualify for a platoon sergeant, as 
a senior for company or battalion 
offi cer. 

Classroom courses include such top
ics as weapons, hand-to-hand combat, 
coun terinsu rgen cy, leadership, map 
reading, basic tactics and the United 
Sta tes' role in world affairs. O ccasion
ally there may be a visiting lecturer, 
such as a CeeBee chapla in, with slides, 
just back from Viet Nam. Added to 
the staff this year is Captain John 
Guthrie, recently returned from Viet 
Nam, ,vl10 is the only staff officer with 
experience in the present war. 

Juniors spend six weeks a t Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., ''living the mili tary life for 24 
hours a day," as Lt. Col. R obert M. 
Bramb il a J r., h ead of the M ercer 
ROTC program, explains. H e heads 
the staff of nine Military Science in
structors and professors. 

T,venty-six commissions were award
ed to gradua tes last year, almost 
double the number for the p revious 
year. ''And ,ve hope to have more this 
year," Col. Brambila says. The RO T C 
program vvas in serious trouble hvo 
years ago, because a very lo,v number 
,,vere sticking it out to receive com-

• • m issions. 
Cadet extra-curricular activities in

clude Scabbard and Blade Military 
Society, the M ercer M arauders ( a 
counter insurgency-guerrilla group ) 
Rifle Team ( which last year vvon re
gional recognition ) , drill team, and 
band . 
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By CLYDE HoovER, '68 

Correspondents Hardy and Robinson led off the series 
with a debate in Convocation concerning the validity of 
United States presence in the situation. Speeches were 
well delivered, rebuttals were caustic, and emotions ran 
high. This team was unquestionably entertaining. But 
the question is, how much insight to the Vietnam situa
tion was provided. The general opinion of most who 
attended the morning event and of those who attended 
the evening session is that very little insight was pro
vided. Although the speakers presented themselves well, 
they failed to present any information of outstanding 
quality. 

Robinson advocated remaining in Vietnam with a 
cliche ridden speech bubbling over with comn1itments, 
obligations, moral debts and the usual vague arguments 
presented in behalf of staying in Vietnam. He was close
minded and irresponsible in his rebuttal to Mr. Hardy's 
plea to get out. Hardy was equally as cliche prone as 
Robinson but was so in an infinitely more dynamic and 
entertaining fashion. H e fumed and fussed and ex
horted with great vehemence and vigor. H e snarled and 
growled and accused. H e cited and illustrated and ex
plained, largely without supporting his conviction on 
anything. 

As has been mentioned, the spectacle was entertain
ing, and save for one important feature, could hardly be 
called a means by which insight could be gained. This 
one factor, one probably not considered by most mem
bers of the audience, was that these two men offered 
the means for discussion and controversy. They supplied 
fu el to a fire going out rapidly. They added stimulation 
to a nerve too tired and too full to feel of its own 
accord. With this stimulation H ardy and R obinson in
dicated superb references for those who might be in
terested. They both dropped name after name, author
ity after authority, who might be consulted if the pres
entation was not suitable. Perhaps after all , the initial 
phase served its purpose admirably-to stimulate inter
es t and to raise questions, to make minds receptive to 
forthcoming information. 

Major General Wright provided the second link in 
the chain to '' Insight." He presented the military view
point of commitment and progress in Vietnam, unemo
tionally but sincerely, unsensationally but excitingly. 
Strangely enough, for a military individual, his ideas 
and general presentations were generally unbiased. H e 
seemed to have had just as much difficulty in grasping 
the significance of current military action in Vietnam 
as the average pedestrian authority on military tactics. 

His manner was cool but firm, informative but not 
pedantic, and convinced but not close-minded. Wright 
considered almost every aspect of the situation which 
could have been questioned- legitimacy of the invita, 
tion to the United States, the share of the war load 
that the United States should carry, the ''gamble'' of 
waging the war, the cost to the United States in lives 
and money. Every aspect was beautifully supported, 
documented, and presented for criticism and commen
tary. Every item in his argument was tied to his basic 
premise which must be the premise of any fighting man, 
''We are on the proper course." Wright was convinced 
of th is statement although it could in no way be seen 
to effect his objectivity and sincerity in reporting the 
facts. 

INSIGHT is a series of programs arising out of stu
dent interest in the major problems that confront 
their generation. It offers opportunity to bring to 
bear on current issues the deeper understanding 
of Western culture which is a primary end of lib
eral education. 

nto 
ssues 

The third and most thought-provoking of the three 
speakers was foreign correspondent David Schoenbrun. 
Mr. Schoenbrun provided undoubtedly the most dy
namic and influential insight to the lecture series. His 
attitude, though somewhat reproachful, indicated the 
immense responsibility that every American citizen has 
in the Vietnam issue. No claim or statement was ever 
made without firm support and clear explanation 
throughout the lecture and question period. Clearly, 
Mr. Schoenbrun was well informed, eager to convince, 
and personally concerned with the current crises. His 
whole presentation was aimed against the apathy and 
disgust of the American people in regard to current 
affairs. As he indicated at one point, the thing that 
complacent Americans should be concerned with is the 
future existence of their country, not personal incon
veniences and petty squabbles. 

Mr. Schoenbrun served to coordinate and synthesize 
the diverse essence of the entire series. He aroused in
terest, presented the facts, and made a plea for personal 
involvement. In his speech and remarks afterward may 
be seen the convergence of the separate parts of the 
purpose of ''Insight." Hardy and Robinson specifically 
aroused interest in their entertaining presentation. Ma
jor General Wright presented clearly the facts of the 
issue and Mr. Schoenbrun tied the two together and 
added his not too subtle plea. 

Dacid Schoenbrun presents kno1 

I 

DAVI 

Nl,iurm,n Robinson ond Hordy 
nt l!JUe. 
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CLUSTER OPINION POLL OF THE UNITED 
STATES INVOLVEMENT IN VIET NAM 

I Do you think that the United States is 
stopping Communist aggression in South Viet 
Nam? YES ;NO __ 

11 Do you favor the pol icy of the United 
States at present in Viet Nam? YES ; 
NO_ 

If NO: (answer one only) 
Do you favor the invasion of the North by 
American troops? 

YES, __ ; NO __ 
Do you favor the use of low-yield 

weapons? 
YES ; NO_ 

nuclear 

Do you favor a gradual withdrawal from 
South Viet Nam? 

YES,_ ; NO, __ 
Do you favor a temporary cessation of 
bombing? 

YES ; NO_ 
Do you favor a permanent cessation of 
bombing? 

YES ; NO,_ 
Do you favor the complete blockade of 
the harbor at Haiphong? 

YES ; NO __ 
Do you favor direct bombing of Hanoi? 

YES ; NO_ 

Editor's Note: Sponsored by the M ercer Student Government 
Association, this first seri es on Viet Nam ,vas held in Willingham 
Chapel the last week in October and featured three journalists: 
J ames Robinson, NBC State D epartmen t Correspondent · David 
Keith H ardy, director of the Communications Center a't Bran
deis University, and David Schoenbrun, former chief of the 
CBS Washing ton Bureau. The fourth member of the series was 
Major General J ohn M . Wright, Commanding Genera l of the 
Army I nfan try Center at Fort Benning, Georgia. A second pro
gram is hoped for win ter quarter. 

By ToM CAUTHORN, '69 

For several years administrators and students alike have 
said they know how the Mercer student feels about 
Viet Nam and the United States' involvement there. 
With this in mind the Cluster editorial staff decided to 
sound out the student pulse over Viet Nam and re
ceived some interesting ''Add itional R emarks'' and 
even more interesting results. 

Most of the ''Remarks'' expressed a desire that the 
United States bring the war to a speedy end by what
ever means possible. Although many of the statements 
tended toward the humorous side they reflected the 
attitude that Mercer students, especially the male stu
dents, who were the main respondents to the poll, do 
not support the seemingly lazy attitude of the Federal 
government toward immediate and speedy victory. 

POLLED RESULTS 

Of the almost 500 students polled 58 per cent feel 
that the Un.ited States is stopping Communist aggres
sion in South Viet Nam but an overwhelming 79.2 per 
cent do not favor the United States' present Viet Nam 
policy. 

In the poll, those students that did not favor the 
U.S.'s present policy in Viet Nam were given seven 
alternatives to choose from, they were to choose only 
one of the seven alternatives or write their a lternative 
as additional remarks. 

Of the 79.2 per cent that do not favor the U.S.'s 
policy over 23 per cent favor the complete blockade of 
the harbor at Haiphong, over 21 per cent favor direct 
bombing of H anoi, about 18 per cent favor the invasion 
of the North by American troops and 10 per cent favor 
the use of low yield nuclear weapons. 

Over 13 per cent favor a gradual withdrawal from 
South Viet Nam, around 6 per cent want a temporary 
cessation of bombing and over 6 per cent feel a perma
nent cessation of bombing is necessary. 

The reception of the poll was healthy and it probably 
indicates a substantial case for the fact that the Mercer 
student leans toward the . hawk camp on the na tional 
level. ~he Harris and Gallup pol lsters are always con
tent with a one per cent sampling of Americans to 
reach their conclusions and with this in mind we feel 
very confident in the resul ts which reflect the attitudes 
of over 30 per cent of the M ercer students. 

THE MERCE RIAN 
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• Friends talk aloud 
about our Alumni 
Association president. 

J ames W. M cRay, 1967-68 President of the Greater 
Alumni Association and pastor of the Lakewood Bap
tist Church in Gainesville since 1956 died November 26 
in Hall County Hospital after a brief battle with can
cer. H e was 54 years old. 

Funeral services were held in Gainesville and inter
ment a t Fello,vship Church in Rome, Georgia, his 
home town. 

Jim has been a familiar face to Mercerians for over 
20 years. A 1941 graduate, he entered M ercer only 
after deciding to enter the gospel ministry. Deter
minedly bringing his small family here, he sold sand
wiches to his fellow students to help pay his way. Later 
he sent two daughters and a son here. It is widely 
known that even his wife wanted her ''M ercer degree," 
and she plans to obtain one someday. This earnest con
viction of the need for educated servants of God per
vaded his life and expressed itself in many ,-vays of 
service to the cause of Christian education in the years 
since he lived on campus. 

At the time of his death he ,vas chapla in of River
side Academy, Trustee of Southwestern Seminary, and 
serving a five-year term on the Executive Committee of 
the Alumni Associa tion of M ercer. It has been said 
over these years that he directly influenced more stu
dents to come here than any other one person. It is 
often said that no one ever knew Jim M cR ay ~,ho did 
not know also tha t he had a ttended Mercer. His en
tht1sia m, boundless energy, radiant smile, and positive 
outlook prevailed to the end of his life. During the last 
,~,eek he ta lked ,-vith a hospital orderly about attending 
Mercer, pro1nising to help him do so if he lived. 

It is easy to see that ,ve at the Alumni Association 
have lost more than the title that ''President'' implies: 
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trusted friend, fearless banner-carrier, energetic co
worker, unceasing motivator, and inspiration. His love 
so freely extended to so many will not be forgotten soon 
and, likely will be evident in the hearts and minds of 
many, as in ours, for many years hence. 

But J im was more than a ''Master Mercerian''
pastor, father, golfer, friend, he will be missed by others 
also. H is three personal friends and long time golfing 
pals! also Georgia pastors, officiated at the funeral 
services. 

Foil owing are excerpts from some of their remarks: 
''M ac believed in the church. H e was jealous of her 

good name and zealous in seeking to advance her work. 
H e excelled as a preacher and as a pastor. T wo things 
impressed me about his ministry. H e was a great lover 
of the souls of men. H e was happiest when he could 
tell of those won to faith in our Lord. Next to this, he 
was a great leader in stewardship. H e has done the 
fin est job I know about in leading his people to fulfill 
their stewardship obligations." James W. Franklin, F irst 
Baptist Church, Cornelia, Ga. 

''Mac had a great capacity for fri endship. H e had 
genuine love for his fellow ministers. H e ,-vas unusually 
successful in his own church in reaching men and de
veloping them in Christian stewardship. Mac was 
straightforward in his dealing with everyone. 

''My friendship with Mac stretches across a period of 
some 25 years. I never kne,,v him to do a little 
thing or be on the wrong side of a moral question. H e 
was and shall continue to be a real inspiration to my 
own ministry and I along with his many friends shall 
miss him in the years that are ahead. Being a.n avid 
golfer we had talked a number of times about what 
heaven might be like. Some, of course, think in terms 
of a river or streets of gold, but ,~,e had often remarked 
that if there was just one good golf course there ,ve 
,vou ld be happy. So I along with the other members 
of his foursome will look for him, for he promised to 
wait for us on the number one tee in heaven." (Dr.) 
Alvin H. Brackett, Ingleside Baptist Church, Macon, 
Georgia. 

'' I said that we ministers are called upon to exercise 
the faith we procla im to others ; for ,,ve are like those 
to wl1om we preach. We do not have to get an ans,ver 
to the question of ''Mac's'' death at a relatively early 
age, , vhen he had plenty of sermons he could yet de
liver. God has a ll the answers in his providence. We do 
know that one has fallen who stood tall among us. H e 
loved and served his denomination ,veil. Vice-President 
of the Georgia Baptist Convention, Chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the Christian I ndex, member of 
the Convention's Executive Committee. He ,vas ap
pointed by me one year ago as chairman of a commit
tee to seek a ne,v editor for the Christian I ndex. His 
bio-gest achievement was to be a faithful preacher and 
ser,,a11 t of J esu Ch ri t. 

''For 12 years he ,,,as my clo e friend and m partner 
in a reo-ular o-oif foursome. \Ve did not ,vin very many 
times, but I , vould not have traded my partner for 
anyone. And no,v our four ome has been broken apart. 
Yet only for a ,vhile, for our Lord J e u ,viii bring him 
,vith himself on that great da to,vard ,vhat ,ve look 
,vith o-reat expectation." (Dr.) Stanley R. Hahn, First 
Bapti t Church, Dublin Georo-ia. 
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A LAWYER'S VISIT 
TO THE ORIENT 
Edward T . Wright, LL.B. '50, has 
published a delightfully informal and 
informative review of his trip to Japan 
and Hong K ong with members of the 
St. Louis County Bar Association. His 
article is called ''A Lawyer's Visit to 
the Orient," and was published in the 
O ctober issue of the J ournal of the 
Missouri Bar. A member of the St. 
Louis County Bar and Mayor of Brent
wood, Missouri, he has previously writ
ten a book entitled Ladies and Gentle
men of the Jury: The Lawyer's Serious 
and Humorous M oments from the Life 
of a Practicing Attorney. 

AT BAR MEETING 
Walter F. George School of Law 

was well represented by 55 of its 
alumni at the M ercer luncheon held 
during the mid-winter meeting of the 
Georgia Bar Association in Atlanta. 
Special guests vvere two justices of the 
Supreme Court of Georgia, Carleton 
M obley, '28, Benning Grice, '32, and 
R oscoe Lowery, LLB '48, chairman of 
the Workmen's Compensation Com-

• • mission. 
Other Walter George personalities 

noticeable were R obert J. Sparks, AB 
'41, LLB '47, assistant solicitor general 
for the Atlanta Circuit; Frank C. 
Jones, president-elect of the Georgia 
Bar, and Robert L . Steed Jr., AB '58, 
LLB '61, president of the Young Lavv
yers section of the Georgia Bar. 

Representing Mercer were D ean 
James Quarles and faculty members 
Albert P. R eichert, J ames R ehberg, Ed 
Wilson, and M allory C. Atkinson, as 
,veil as three students, David Sims, 
president of the student bar associa
tion; T errell Griffin, and Paul Galis, 
both members of the student bar com
mittee on alumni relations. 

''THE AMICUS 
CURIAE'' 
V olume I , number 1 of Tlie A mi

cus Curiae, a ne,vsletter published by 
the Student Bar Association, made its 
appearance the first of D ecember, with 
articles on Justice Potter Ste,vart, 
speaker for Lavv Day in May, the 
Walter George Moot Court T eam's 
participation in regional competition, 
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Walter F. George 
School of Law 

M ercer Lawyers control the strings of the 
Macon Bar Association, following the elec
tion of officers for 1968. Shown from left 
are Cubbege Snow, Jr ., AB '61, LLB '63, 
outgoing president; Rudolph Pat terson, AB 

a preview of the 19th year of M ercer 
Law R eview, due to be published the 
last of this month, and a run-down of 
legal fraternity activities. Planned for 
quarterly publication, the magazine is 
edited by J ames Hilburn, '69. 

KAPLAN TEACHES 
LIKE UNCLE 

J erome L . K aplan, LLB '61, is a 
guest lecturer in lavv during this quar
ter, teaching a course in Creditors' 
Rights. H e is vvith the Macon firm of 
Adams, O'Neal, Steele, Thornton and 
H emingway. A nephew of the late 
Charles E. Nadler, who was for many 
years on the faculty of the Mercer 
Law School, Kaplan was one of his 
students when Nadler taught Credi
tors' Rights. 

The law curriculum has also been 
expand ed this quarter by the introduc
tion of a Brief Writing course, which 
is under the direction of Professor 
Mallory C. Atkinson, and an Admi
ralty course, taught by visi ting profes
sor Charles S. Collier. Professor At
kinson is also supervising senior law 
students who are assisting in the oper
ations of the Legal Aid Society. 

'60 LLB '62, incoming president; Tull: 
Bo~d, AB '49, LLB '63, vice president 
D oye Green, AB '60, LLB '62, Secretary 
and Fred H odges, LLB '63, treasurer. 

Mr. Justice Hiram K. Undercofle 
will speak during the quarter as par 
of the Bench and Bar Series of Lee, 
tu res. 

''TROT'' WARE 
LECTURE 
SERIES PLANNED 

Plans have been announced to star 
in September of 1968 a series of lee 
tures on the history of law. The serie. 
of four to six lectures will be given b; 
Ralph H. Pharr, chief judge of th1 
Superior Court of the Atlanta Judicia 
Circuit. Named after H enry H al 
"Trot'' Ware Jr., they will honor th, 
prominent Atlanta attorney and M er 
cer alumnus, '23. 

Judge Pharr is a recognized stud en 
of English legal history and ha 
studied legal systems of many coun 
tries. H e was a member of the Ad 
visory committee for the 1961 revi 
sion of the American Bar Association' 
handbook, and has been discussio1 
leader in seminars at universities a 
well as lecturer at bar meetings in sev 
era! states. 
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The man for whom the lectures will 

e named is a former trustee of Mer
: er, and a former president of the 
~lumni Association . H e has long been 
1 friend of Mercer and has practiced 
aw in Atlanta since 1926. 
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PHARMACY GETS 
SECOND PFEIFFER 
GRANT 

A grant of $11 0,000 has been made 
o the Southern School of Pharmacy 
n Atlanta. It comes from the Gusta
us and Louise Pfeiffer R esearch 
'oundation of New York City, and 
vil l provide opera ting funds for 1968-
,9, in order tha t a ll monies raised by 
h.e Development Council of the phar-
1acy school may be used for the erec
:on of new facilities. It is the second 
rant made by the foundation to the 
harmacy school. 

Southern Scl1ool of Pharmacy has 
egu n a campaign to ra ise $1 .65 mil
on to erect new facilities in DeK alb 
:aunty on Indian Creek Road. Carl
>n H enderson of Atlanta, executive 
ice president of the John D. D aniel 
ompany and chairman of the execu
ve committee of the pharmacy school 
iid, ''This grant comes a t a most 
)portune time since it a llows us to 
>ncentrate our full efforts on ra ising 
,e money for the erection of the new 
1ilding. The fund raising efforts are 
'egressing well a t this point and we 
·e hopeful of beginning construction 
1 the new facili ty in 1968." 
D r. Thomas J. H olmes of Atlanta, 
sistant to the president of M ercer, 
h.o is heading the campaign, said 
at gifts and p ledges for the building 
nd now tota l $11 5,000 and that new 
edges are coming in daily. 
T he D evelopm ent Council a p-
1inted to work with Dr. H olmes in 
e fund raising campaign is under the 
adership of Paul Senft of Atlan ta. 
)mmittee chairmen of the council 
e Ca rlton H end erson , n a ti on a l ; 
•onard Borg of Atlanta, president of 
:id-Provident Labora tories, Atlanta 
etropolitan Area; H arvey Lee T ay
. of Gainesville, alumni ; and leaders 
student organizations a t the pl1ar-

1cy school. 
T he Student Committee accepted a 
al of $2000 for the current year and 
s raised in excess of $1600 a lready, 
·. Holmes said. Enrollment a t the 
uthern School of Pharmacy pres-
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ently is 191, giving the schoo1 the 
la rgest percentage increase in enroll
ment of all pharmacy schools in the 
na tion. T he enrollment in 1964 was 
only 79 students. The new faci lity will 
accommodate 250 students. It will 
contain lecture rooms, student and re
search laboratories, library and an ani
mal room. 

DRUG ABUSE 
PROGRAM ON 
MACON CAMPUS 

T he student body of the Southern 
School of Pharmacy plans to join with 
the American Pharmaceutical Associ
a tion and Smith, Klein and French 
Drug Company in presenting a Drug 
Abuse Program on the M acon Campus 
a t a date to be announced later. Cur
ren tly the students are gathering ma
teria ls and selecting speakers for the 
program. Each speaker will be an au
tl1ority in his field . The program will 
cover a ll areas of drug abuse includ
ing marijuana, alcohol and LSD. The 
students will prepare drug displays and 
the presenta tion will include films, lec
tures and discussions. The program is 
being planned in coopera tion with the 
D ean of M en, J oseph H endricks. 

APHA PRESIDENT 
TO V ISIT 

The student chapter of the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical Associa tion is 
sponsoring a visit by the president of 
the na tional organization in the month 
of April. This is a signal honor for the 
Southern School of Pharmacy to re
ceive the President of the American 
Pharmaceutical Association, and the 
students are p reparing for th is visit 
with enthusiasm and great an ticipa
tion. 

STUDENTS PLAY, 
GIVE, TRAVEL 

The studen t body of the Pharmacy 
Scl1ool has inaugurated an intramural 
sports program for all classes and or
ganizations. The fi rst event was a 
football game betlveen the first year 
class and the upperclassmen and ,vas 
,von by tl1e first year class by a score 
of 36 to 0. Plans are in progress to 
establish basketball and bo,vling next 
quar ter. 

Members of the student body joined 
with the Salvation Army and other 
charity organizations in the City of 
Atlanta in collecting food, clothing 
and toys and gave a Christmas party 
for a group of underprivileged chil
dren. 

In October the members of the sen
ior class with their wives made a trip 
to visit the Abbott Drug Company in 
Chicago and the Eli Lilly Drug Com
pany in I ndiana. This annual occasion 
enables the seniors to get first-hand 
knowledge of the processes of pharma
ceutical manufacturing. 

ADDITIONS TO STAFF 
Mrs. Joan Siebert and Mrs. Louise 

H . Meier have recently joined the 
staff of the Pharmacy School. M rs. 
Siebert is Secretary to the Dean and 
Mrs. Meier is Secretary to the Devel
opment O ffi ce. M rs. Meier was for
merly e111ployed by Mercer University 
in M acon as Secretary to the Director 
of Development and Alumni Relations 
from 1961 to 1964. 

CUNNINGHAM JOINS 
LEDERLE LAB 

Leigh A. Cunningham III has 
joined Lederle Laboratories, a D ivi
sion of American Cyanamid Company, 
as a medical representative in the 
Atlanta District, according to V. P. 
Reger, Nfanager of the South Atlantic 
Region. 

A native of Atlanta, Georgia, Mr. 
Cunningha111 and his 1vife, Sara, and 
their son, Christopher, reside at 3832 
Danbury Lane, Decatur, Georgia. 

Mr. Cunningham ,vas graduated 
from the Southern College of Phar
macy i11 1967 and recently completed 
an intensive training course at Le
derle's 550-acre site in Pearl River, 

e,v York. 
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The role of a college trustee is vaguely defined in the eyes c 
the public, much like the simple 17th. century description of 
Harvard College trustee: ''The board's concern is anything an, 
everything that pertains to the college." 

The complexities of modern day life, high finance, and spe 
cialization have reached the college campus and its guardiani 
We read frequently of the needs of colleges, the problems of ad 
ministration, student enrollment increases, etc. But what of th 
trustee and his role? Is it more or less now? One of the mos 

' =, 

Griffin B. Bell W. Earl Lewis Harry S. McCowen 

often used phrases is "trustees should make policy, but shoul, 
not administer ... ," or ''trustees should not manage the colleg 
but rather make sure that it is being satisfactorily managed. 
Difficulty arises when attempting to find the line between polic· 
making and administrative function. 

Ora Wildermuth, in "A University Trustee Views the Aca 
demic Profession'', ( 1949 Bulletin of the American Associatio 
of University Professors ) , states, ''If a governing board conten1 
itself with the selection of the best president available and \vit 
him develops and determines the broad general principles upo 
which the institution is to be conducted and then leaves th 
administration and academic procedure to the administrativ 
officers and the faculty, it will have done its work well." 

The Baptist Education Study Task (BEST) report of 196 
outlines the scope of the board of trustees for a college: "Th 
governing board should be a clearly identifiable body represen· 
ing the founders, the religious group or the supporting goverr 
ment unit. The board acts as a body politic and no single merr 
ber can act in the place of the total board. Its duties and ri 
sponsibilities should be clearly defined in an available offici; 
document." For the Corporation of Mercer University, the orig 
nal charter and by-laws is that document. 

While trustees should represent the denomination, they shoul 
not be controlled by it. Not only is freedom from outside contr, 
necessary for the maintenance of the university's independenc 
of thought, but is becoming increasingly necessary to retain a, 
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:reditation by the Southern Associa
.ion of Colleges and Schools. 

An example of the limiting of trus
ees' powers by the university's spon
:oring denomination can be seen in an 
tction taken by the accrediting agency 
n No\,ember of 1967: Clarifying the 
:luties and responsibilities of governing 
)oards, the association pointed out 

] . M arion R oberts Tu cker Singleton 

hat "the board should be assured ap
•ropriate continuity and indepe11dence. 
. . The board's independence is nor
nally assured by an expression or an 
stablished tradition that the board is 
ndepenclent of outside control in de
ern1ining policy for the institution. In 
,ractice the board has the responsi
>ility to exercise its independ ent judg
nent in matters of institutional policy, 
Lnd should not permit itself to be sub
ect to undue outside pressures." 

As stated in the charter of Mercer 
J niversity, the trustees have no power 
nd ividually, only in a group. How
·ver, some of the most important \.YOrk
ngs of the University, from reputation 
o endowment, are almost entirely in 
he hands of the dedicated men and 
vomen who spend several hours a day 
vorking for M ercer whenever and 
vherever there is the opportunity to 
>u t in a good word. 

Mercer's Board of Trustees is made 
tp of 30 members, with the President 
erving as an ex officio member and 
he Vice President for Business and 
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A review of the difficult task of that unpaid element on which 
the University pivots. 

Finance, being its recording secretary, 
although not as a voting member. The 
average age of the present trustees is 
58, and a breakdo,vn of occupations 
reveals a prevalent number of busi
nessmen ( 10) , ministers (7) , educators 
(6 ) , lawyers (5) , and doctors (2) . 
T,vo of the present board are women, 
both educators. 

for the two alumni trustees, all are 
M ercer alumni but M cCowen and J . 
Paul Stone. 

The following two trustees were 
elected from the alumni ballot. J udge 
Griffin B. Bell of Atlanta, judge of the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
for the Fifth Circuit. Judge Bell is the 
first chairman of the Atlanta Commis-

J. V. Skinner W. Ches Smith ] . Paul S tone 

Six trustees are rotated every year 
off th e board. Of these six vacancies, 
alumni have a direct hand in filling 
tvvo, b)' nomination to the nomina ting 
committee of the Georgia Baptist Con
vention. The remaining four vacancies 
are nominated by the continuing trus
tees. Alumni trus tee balloting is held 
in August of eacl1 year, after a ballot 
of 12 alumni names, chosen by the 
Alumni Association Executive Com
mittee, appears in the July M ercerian. 
All nomina tions are submitted to the 
Nom ina ting Committee of the CBC 
and upon its recommendation six trus
tees are formally elected by the Con
vention a t its annual meeting. 

This year, however, there are eight 
nevv trustees, due to the death of l ,eh
man Franklin and the resignation of 
Emory R obinson. With tl1e exception 
of H arry S. M cCo,ven, \·vho vvill serve 
out Franklin's term until 1969, and J. 
M arion R oberts, vvho vvill serve R ob
inson's term until 1970, the nevv trus
tees \·vi i! serve five year terms. Al
thougl1 it is not a requirement except 

sion on Crime and Juvenile Delin
quency. H e is a trustee of the Institute 
of Continuing Legal Education in 
Georgia. 

J. V. ''Buncie" Skinner, former pres
ident of 1:-Iapp Company, Macon. H e 
is a recipient of the Macon Exchange 
Club's Golden D eeds A,vard and of 
M ercer's Algernon Sydney Sullivan 
A\vard \.Yhich is granted annually to a 
civic leader for excell ence of character 
and service to humanity. Mr. Skinner 
is co-chairman of the board of direc
tors of the Georgia Bank and Trust 

~ 

Compan)', a member of the Maron 
I-Iospital Commission, chairman of the 
board of trustees of the Bibb County 
unit of the American Cancer Society, 
a member of the board of directors, 
of the Macon Y.M.C .A. 

Dr. W. Earl Le\vis, 11acon physi
cian, a graduate of the M edical Col
lege of Georgia. H e is a Macon com
munity and professional leader, a Ki
\vanian and a veteran of the U. S. 
Army Medical Corps. H e has ser,,ed 
for many years as the M ercer physi-
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There is no one handbook for this often misu~ders!ood gro~p, and 
they are vulnerable from all sid~s. However, 1n spite of t~1s, the~ 
carry the University forward as its P-R men, banner-carriers, de 
fenders, and financial advisors. 

cian and also served previously as a 
trustee. 

The R ev. Mr. W. Ches Smith, III, 
pas tor of the First Baptist Church, 
Tifton. A graduate of M ercer, Emo_ry 
University and Soutl1eastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He is presently 
serving a fi ve year term on t~e exe~u
tive committee of the Alumni Associa
tion. 

J. Pa.ul Stone, president of ~tone's 
Independent Oil Company of Fitzger
ald, who attended Georgia Tech. Mr. 
Stone is a form er mayor pro tern of 
Fitzgerald. He is a community leader 
of many years and a director of the 
First National Bank of Fitzgerald. 

H. Tucker Singleton, pastor of Me
morial Baptist in Savannah. He is a 
graduate of l\!Ierc_er and o~ Southern 
Baptist Theolog ical Seminary. Dr. 
Singleton is a member of the Ei:cecu
tive and Administrative Committees 
of the Georgia Baptist Convention. 

J . Marion Roberts, Equitabl~ Li_fe 
Assurance Company representative 1n 
LaGrange. He is a past district gov
ernor of Lions International, a recog
nized community leader throughout 
West Georgia. Mr. Roberts is on the 
City-County Hospital Board at La
Grancre and has headed the Red Cross 

"' drive in that city. 
Harry S. McCowen, prominent At

lanta attorney. He has practiced law 
for 40 years. Presently he is vice presi
dent of the Old War Horse Lawyers 
C lub active in local and national bar ' . associations, and was on the President's 
Council at Mercer. 

As a body, the Board of Trustees 
meets th ree times a year, in April, Oc
tober, and either in December or J a~
uary. However, some of the commit
tees meet as often as once a month, 
and may be called into session more 
often. 

Perhaps the most important duty 
of any board of trustees is the selection 
of a president for the college or uni
versity. It is in this man that the 
board, as well as the un iversity in gen
eral, will be personified . ''However, to 
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say that the board's role is dete~mined 
by the president would be both mcorr:
plete and inaccurate, for the presi
dent's influence is a great deal more 
subtle than merely that of an indi
vidual directing the duties of t~e 
group," according to Mo~ton ~ auh 1n 
his book, College and University Trus
teeship. 

Are trustees merely a rubber stamp 
for the president? At Mercer, an em
phatic ' 'No'' . Chairman of the Board 
T. Baldwin Martin says, "Sure, we dis
acrree ,vi th Rufus Harris sometimes. 
We still listen to his ideas. If ours are 
different, we tell l1im, yet ,-ve trust in 
his judgment and plans." 

Generally board meetings consist of 
a ful l morning's meeting, running over 
the highlights of the president's report, 
among many other agenda items. The 
report is distributed two to three weeks 
prior to the meeting to give pl:nty of 
time for study and formulation of 
questions. A spectator would b: dis
appointed if he expected to witness 
table pounding and frequent hot de
bate. The reason ? Like the U.S. Sen
ate the footwork and ,-voodshedding ' has been done in committees. 

Of the six standing committees, the 
t,.vo most active are the Executive 
Committee and the Finance Commit
tee. The Executive Committee con
sists of the president and at least six 
trustees, presently 13. Macon area 
trustees, by virtue of their proximity, 
have a better opportunity to be well
informed on the day-to-day life of the 
University, and likewise, in accordance 
with the By-laws, the majority of the 
trustees on the Executive Committee 
are from the Macon area. 

As a group, the trustees manage a 
$5 million investment portfolio, ac
cording to William T. Haywood, Vice 
President for Business and Finance, 
,vho a lso serves as Secretary of the 
Corporation of Mercer University. 

Other committees include the Edu
cational Policy Committee which pro
motes the academic policy of the in-

• • st1tut1on. 

They are presently consid_e:ing the 
recommendation of the add1t1on of a 
Fine Arts major to the curriculum. 
T,vo years ago the Board approved _a 
change in faculty tenure policy, and 1s 
now considering one for the School of 
Pharmacy. These resul_ts hav~ come 
from suggestions working their way 
from individual faculty to faculty com
mittees University Council, to the 
Educational Policy Committee and fi-
nally to the Board. . . 

The Committee on Bu1ldmgs and 
Grounds considers the recommenda
tions of faculty and officers of the uni
versity for campus expansion. An ex
ample of its workings came four ~e.ars 
ago, when it made the final dec1s1on 
for the present location for the nevv 
Stetson Library, after listening to the 
varied ideas of where it should be, ac
cording to faculty and administratio~. 

The Committee on Development 1s 
the fund-raising group of trustees, • 
vvhich devises ways and means of se
curing financial and other support for 
university development and executes 
plans for providing new resources. 

The last committee, that of Honor
ary D egrees, consists of three truste1;s 
and four faculty members, who nomi
nate to the University Council and 
Trustees individuals to receive any 
honorary degrees awarded by the Uni
versity. 

How do trustees feel about their 
jobs ? Trustee chairman Martin says: 

' 'The first thing that a Trustee of a 
school of M ercer's status shou ld rea lize 
is that it is not only a position of 
honor, but a real responsibi lity. 

''I do not think that any Trustee 
should ever criticize our University to 
the public in general because if any
thing is vvrong it is the Trustee's duty 
to report this to the administration or 
to the Trustees if a report to the ad
ministration does not get resu lts. 

' '11errer's main problem today is 
financial. A trustee shou ld a l" 'ays be 
on the look-out for prospective donors 
to his school and encourage gifts either 
in the present or by Wi ll for the 
future. 
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''It goes witl1out saying that Trus
~es should attend every meeting, not 
n ly of the entire Board, but a lso 
1eetings of the Committees on which 
1.ey serve, and that they should care
.i lly read the minutes of the meetings 
f the Executive Committee and the 
inance Committee. These are fur
ished to each Trustee, because at the 
tgular meetings they are called upon 
) ratify and approve all of the acts 
f each of these important committees. 
y so doing they likewise become re
)onsible for such acts." 
Education about their subject, Mer

~r, is definitely the key word to the 
>b of trusteeship. Trustees are kept 
,formed by a variety of regularly re
!ived materials including all student 
ublications, alumni publications and 
)mmunications, speeches of the Presi
ent, and information about education 
1at the President and other officers 
a.Jue. These are in addition to their 
1.ome work'': orientation books on 
usteeship in general, a copy of the 
harter and by-laws, and minutes of 
1e previous meetings. 
And what comes out of it all ? 

harles Giddens, a trustee over the 
ast fe,v years, states: '' \,Vhat I value 
1ost about my assignment as trustee is 
a rning more about the institution . 
'he more I learn, the more I can do 
>r it." He goes on to say, .'' I read 
,erything I can about Mercer and 
1stitutions with similar situations. By 
nowing what goes on at Mercer I am 
ther in sympathy with it or against it, 

1stead of being apathetic or ignorant 
f the problems. I only wish all the 
aptists had the opportunity I have 
ad to know the problems of Mercer 
nd the solutions to these problems." 
Speaking of the role of the trustees, 

(iddens adds, ''It would be fool-hardy 
>r the trustee to assume the responsi
ility of administration. A trustee's 
uty is to give expression of opinion 
n situations, to raise questions if need 
e, otherwise to counsel. Morever, a 
·ustee is a liaison person between 
veryday associates and Mercer." 

From Adel, Georgia, to Washington, 
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Regents, overseers, members of the board ... at Mercer they are 
called trustees, and there are 30 of them making up that body 
politic to which all power, all criticism is directed. 

D.C., or New York City, M ercer trus
tees are working for the University 
every day, each using his own talents. 
As in a ll groups, some are more active 
than others. There are certain strengths 
in having a board representing the 
major professions. Each can use his 
own position to further M ercer in her 
many needs. 

President H arris says: "If it were 
possible to have the ideal board of 
trustees, ,,,e ,vould have people from 
all walks of life: farmers, housewives, 
in addition to the bankers, lawyers, 
ministers, doctors and educators we 
now have. Those are the people that 
Mercer communicates with .... or 
needs to communicate with. I do not 
think it wise to prescribe a given per
centage from any one group, such as 
the current requirement of the Georgia 
Baptist Convention for 25 per cent of 
the board to be ministers." 

Any shortcomings of the present 
trustee system seem to be related to the 
questions of length of term and per
sonal interest or dedication. Some trus
tees say that they are not adequately 
prepared for their jobs. Anxious to ac
cept this prestigeous role, but reluctant 
to voice question or comments, the 
newcomer may serve two or three years 
before becoming informed and / or fully 
active. Soon after, his five years term 
expires, and he is off the board and 
must stay off for a mandatory 12 
months. One says that the five year 
terms are just right and that any 
longer would tend to make them gro,,v 
stale. Ho,vever the enormity of the 
task of voluntarily educating oneself 
for trusteeship in a university in addi
tion to the daily responsibilities of com
munity and professional life ,,vould 
tend to weaken the argument for the 
latter view. 

There is no job description for this 
unpaid element on which the Univer
sity pivots. The question of personal 
initiative and interest in this volunteer 
duty is dramatically seen when one 
considers the ans,ver to the voiced 
opinion of one board member that he 
does not have enough to do. 

To what extent should their duties 
and their ''education of facts'' be out
lined by the University staff ? To what 
extent should the individual trustee 
give of his own time and involvement? 
Should every member be polled for his 
opinion on any matter at any time? 
Just how much should one educate or 
even motivate another to learn to do 
his moral or his legal duty? These 
questions have no clear-cut answers. 

Some trustees are more aggressive 
than others in defining their roles. 
One, Mrs. Bernice B. M cCullar, re
tired educator and active writer, sug
gests : 

"Trustees should be required to visit 
the campus for a couple of days each 
year .... not to be entertained and 
toured, but to sit in on classes, to eat 
in the cafeteria ,vith the students. Not 
that they shou ld be there as spies, but 
there to learn first hand. They should 
attend alumni meetings, to see what 
alumni thin.k about the institution as 
it now exists. 

''Trustees should get through to the 
grass roots 'Frog Hollow' people .... 
for instance, go to a different church 
or community in the state to talk, but 
mainly to listen to tl1e people, to find · 
out what they kno,-v about Mercer, 
and why they don' t know more ..... 
and then inform them. 

' 'Raising money is not the only fun c
tion of trustees. They need to have a 
warm feeling about Mercer, and not 
just a Chamber of Commerce promo
tional line. They should know Mer
cer's shortcomings as well as her strong 
points. 

''How many of Mercer's trustees can 
name off 20 facts about M ercer in 
one minute? It would really help them 
to have a fact sheet of ' talking points' 
about the institution, with interesting 
tid bits of information. We all need 
more creativity in selling Mercer. 

''Trustees and alun1ni should use 
their creativity in talking about , vhat 
Mercer can do for Georgia no,v ... 
not just what M ercer has done in the 
past." 
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Profile of an Alumnus 

Younger faces but no unfamiliar duties at 
the Marine Military A cademy; 30 years in 
the USMC add to a man's education. 

Watching the troops pass in review will continue to be 
a part of the routine of Brigadier General Hunter 
Hurst, USMC ( ret. ) , but the troops will be a little 
younger and the surroundings more civilian than those 
of the past 30 years. 

On January 1st he became superintendent of the 
Marine Military Academy, a military preparatory high 
school in Harlingen, Texas. In the past 30 years, how
ever, Marine duty has carried him from being the first 
Mercer student to attend Marine platoon leaders' 
classes to the command of the Marine Corps Women's 
Reserves, and out into the thick of the action on Oki
nawa beaches in World War II, as well as to the con
ference tables at SEA TO. 

During his brilliant military career he has been fea
tured in two of the most widely read American maga
zines, Life and Newsweek. Across his chest march an 
impressive display of military decorations, including the 
Purple Heart, the Navy Cross, the Silver Star Medal, 
the Bronze Star, and the presidential unit citation. 

His most recent tour of duty, prior to retirement, 
was as director of the Marine Corps Landing Force 
Development Center at Quantico, Va. A native of Fort 
Valley and Perry, Ga., General Hurst received his BA 
degree from Mercer in 1938. While on MU's campus 
he excelled in freshmen and varsity football, basketball, 
wrote for the Cluster and Cauldron, as well as being an 
active member of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. 

Other assignments he held during his active Marine 
career include combat in v\1orld War II as command
ing officer of the 3rd battalion of the 7th Marines dur
ing the bloody seizure and occupation of Peleliu and 
Okinawa ; special assistant to the director, Division of 
Plans and Policies at the Headquarters of the Marine 
Corps; Liaison officer to the Secretary of the Navy's 
Committee of Research on Reorganization. 

Assistant naval attache and assistant naval attache 
for air at the American Embassy, Stockholm, Sweden; 
executive officer of the 8th Marines; Assistant Chief of 
Staff, G-3, 2nd Marine Division and head of South
east Asia Plans and Policy Section, Pacific Command, 
Hawaii. 

General and Mrs. Hurst have three daughters, Mrs. 
Ann Hurst Harrington; Jean, a student at Randolph
Macon Woman's College, and Elizabeth. 
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Joe Hendricks is a quiet spoken, drawling Georgian 
,vho inspires confidence and ''laying it on the level'' by 
the people with whom he deals. Perhaps that is why 
he vvas chosen Dean of Men at Mercer in 1962 and 
has remained in that position. 

He explains his duties as Dean simply: ''I look after 
the men students ... but they don' t really need much 
looking after. Discipline is not a great problem, and I 
don't spend a lot of time in that area. We treat the stu
dents on a man-to-man basis, and stay away from 
Mickey Mouse rules." 

''Occasionally there is some serious infraction of the 
rules we do have. This comes under the disciplinary 
committee which meets when necessary, usually only 
six to seven times a year. Examples of cases are those 
which involve drinking, boy-girl problems, . . . We 
seldom have a case that involves theft. Sometimes we 
have to deal with a boy with too many chapel cuts. 
Our major offenders are likely to be freshmen, because 
of their immaturity." 

Also wrapped up in his deanship is the supervision 
of Student Activities, directed by Jerry Stone, and the 
Student Financial Aid Program. 

''.Jerry does a fine job with student activities," Dean 
Hendricks says. ''You should talk vvith him if you want 
to know what this office does. My way of doing things 
is to administer as little as possible and let the people 
under me carry out their ideas." 

The program Dean Hendricks directs includes student 
union programs, supervising fraternities and student gov
ernn1ent, and co-ordinating Upward Bound, a tutorial 
program to encourage educationally poor high school 
students to go on to college. The latter program is espe
cially close to his heart, as is his work in the community 
vvith the Macon Human Relations Council. For three 
years he was president of the State Council. 

The Dean gives full credit to Mrs. Yolanda Bullock, 
l1is secretary l1Jltil December of this year, for the build
up 0f the Student Financial Aid program, but actually 
he was a motivating force in obtaining more aid for 
students. It is presently over half a million dollars, 
,vhile just five years a.go it totaled only $50,000 for stu
dent financial aid. ''Tuition ,,vas not realistic in those 
days," he explains, ''and today the majority of students 
cannot come to Mercer ,~,ithout help." 

A graduate pf Mercer in 1955, Joseph Millard Hen
dricl<s is a native of Woodland, Ga .... ''just down the 
road from Macon." He received his BD from Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary and started ,vork on a 
Masters degree from Emory, then came back to M ercer 
to be director of religious activities from 1959 to 1962, 
when the Dea11 of Men position came open. 

With Old Testament as his specialt)', he usually 
teaches t,vo courses a year, but this year has cut it 
dow11 to just one course. He admits to ''piddling in 
politics" and while a student at Mercer served as stu
dent body president in his senior year. 

JANUARY, 1968 

ADMINISTRATOR'S PROFILE 

In the spare time that he is not ,vorking for Mercer 
or tl1e community, he can be found ,vetting a hook at 
his parents' farm at vVood land, philosophizing or in a 
game of touch football or basketball , vith fello,.v ad
ministrators and students, or romping ,vith his three 
children, Catherine, 8, Barbara J ean, 7, and little Joe, 3. 
I-Iis ,vife is the former Elizabeth (Betty ) IcGahee, '55. 
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Comments, opinions, news and facts on campus 

((THERMOMETERS'' TO 
((VALUE OF A WIFE'' 
ARTICLE TOPICS 

Topics from man's thermometers to 
the monetary value of a housewife are 
covered in four faculty members' man
uscripts that have either recently been 
published or accepted for publication 
in professional journals. 

Dr. E. Stephen Gallegos, associate 
professor of psychology, is co-author of 
an article that appeared in S cience 
Magazine, entitled ''Multiple T emper
ature-Sensitive Spots Innervated by 
Single Nerve Fibers." 

An article on the Old Testament b)' 
Dr. J. L. Crenshaw, assistant professor 
of Christianity, has been accepted by a 
German periodical. His article is en
ti tied ''Yhwh Seba'ot Semo," and is his 
third to be accepted by the interna
tional magazine. 

Dr. Chong Soo Pyun, assistant pro
fessor of economics, has written a pa
per that has been accepted for publi
cation in the American J 01.irnal of 
Economics and S ociology. His topic is 
the intriguing one of the value of a 
housewife, useful in assessing a wo
man 's value for judicial decisions. 

"The Mysteries of Our Language," 
written by Dr. Ben W. Griffith, chair
man of the English Department, has 
been selected to be reprinted in a 
textbook to be published by Science 
Research Associated. It traces some 
common folk expressions to their ob
scure origins. The textbook will be a 
part of an instructional kit for reading 
instruction and will be sold to a world
wide market. It will also be published 
in braille and large-type editions. 

MAGNIFICAT 
REPLACES MESSIAH 

For only the third time since 1944, 
The Messiah was not a part of the 
traditional Christmas music spectacu
lar at Mercer. This year's selection 
was a Bach Oratorio and Tli e Magni
ficat, sung by a 100-voice choir made 
up of the Mercer Choir and the Wo
man's Chorale from Georgia College 
( formerly Woman's College at Mil
ledgeville ) . Featured with the massed 
voices were two New York City Center 
opera stars, Jean Sanders, contralto, 
and James Wainner, tenor. 
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Local soloists were John Van Cura 
of the Mercer Music Department and 
Miss Irene Weldon of the Wesleyan 
faculty. Directed by J ack J ones of the 
Mercer Music Department, the pro
gram also spotlighted another young 
musician, H arold M cManus Jr. , or
ganist for the three hour long per
formance. H arold, the son of the head 
of the Christianity Department, is the 
first student to accompany the choir in 
the history of the Annual Christmas 
program, begun by Dr. Arthur Rich, 
head of the Music Department, and 
his wife. The entire program was 
videotaped and re-run on WMAZ-TV 
on Christmas Eve. 

James Wainner, Jean Sanders, opera stars, 
featured. 

94 SMARTER THAN 
SMART STUDENTS 

Ninety four students in Mercer's 
College of Liberal Arts qualified for 
Dean's List for fall quarter. The num
ber is six percent of the entire number 
of students in the Liberal Arts Col
lege. Dean's List signifies that a stu
dent has a B-plus or better average 
for the quarter, and this quarter 26 of 
the students, or slightly more than one 
fourth, made all A's. 

JOBS FOR 
THE JOBLESS 

Need a job or have an opening? Let 
the M ercer Placement Office know. 
The office has recently been revamped 
and is no\v under the Director of the 
Associates' Program, Royce Hobbs. 
The office is vvorking especia lly with 
seniors, assisting them in setting up 
appointments and writing letters of 
reference. In addition, the office brings 
in interviewers from large corporations 
and the federal government. Also in 
th e works is aid in finding summer 
jobs for undergraduates. If you have 

an opening or are looking for o : 
yourself, con tact the Placement Off : 
at the Lee Alumni House, campus. 
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More light on the subject, but no m 
wires. This photo was taken just before 
telephone wires and poles all over cam; 
came down in December, leaving 35 n 
lamps in their stead, and all undergrou 

• • w,r,ng. 

CHAFFIN-DICKEY 
LOAN ESTABLISHED 

A student loan fund in memory 
E. P. Chaffin of Waycross, Georg 
and Judge W. B. Dickey of No1 
Charleston, S.C., is in the format 
stages. The fund has been started w 
$1000 by Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Ch 
fin Sr. of North Charleston. Stipu 
tions are that the borrowing studc 
pay back the money as soon as feasi' 
in order that the money may be av, 
able to other needy students. 

MUSIC AND 
MASTERPIECES 

On the cultural calendar in 1 

corning months are a February c< 
cert by The Rorneros, a family 
lively classical guitarists, a Roger vi 
Iiams evening sponsored by B': 
B' raith on February 28, and an ex 
bition of the sculpture of Reuben r 
kian in Feoruary. 
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emn~. . h . . 
The statement, 1vh1c is m · 

is;ion of Frank K. Jordan of 
IM, a 1!ercer trustee and des 
oJ !f~. Greene, sho1vs that the 
ooe \'ear at the institute 1vas \ 
]bis'included board $80, 1vash 

. ma tuition $30. 
Oilier e>qienses itemized in 

leot Sanders' hand1vriting 11 
ltflG for 11~iting quills, 87 ce 
~rer, 25 cents for a slate anc 
/or randies. 

llooks included a Latin gram 
crnb, American geography $1 
~ctionary $1, arithmetic 37 c 
iilile 61 cents, algebra $1.50 
cool of Horace 75 cents. 

All of the students 1vorked 
iflltitute's farm to help pay the 
mcir education. Fannina \Vas Cl 
,iili 131 da)~ 1vork at'' 11 Yi c 
m,. This totaled $14.74 for th, 

In a note appended to the 
men\ President Sanders asked fc 
"1nt for a balance of $107.81 
,<ii~ the high prices of provisio 

. have made our boarding a 
·mt11 and ,ve have not the I 

10 par OUt debts ti]I \\'e Can I 

llat ~ due the institution." H 
~ed out "our teachers ,vant 

lie: and the people ive have 
proVIs1ons from 11,ant 

ney." 

-~e balan:e ivas paid in ft 
.Greene m June of 1838. 
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lS COST OF LEARNING 
OUT OF PROPORTION 
130 YEARS AGO 

· looking for 0~ The cost of education today is no 
: Placement Offi! more in proportion to general living 
:louse, campus. costs than it was 130 years ago. 

A student's schooling cost him about 
one-tenth as much as it does now and 
was a major factor in the problem of 
drop-outs which plagued school offi-
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cials of that day. 
Something of the finan cial problem 

faced by a student pursuing education 
in Georgia in 1938 is revealed in a fi
nancial statement from Billington M. 
Sanders, the first president of Mercer 
University, to Mrs. Thomas Greene, 
5uardian of James G. Fanning, a stu
:lent at M ercer Institute. Mercer at 
:hat time was located at Penfield, 
1orth of Greensboro in O con ee 
J ounty. 

The statement, which is in the pos
ession of Frank K. Jordan of Talbot
on, a M ercer trustee and descendent 
,f Mrs. Greene, shows that the cost of 
>ne year at the institute was $1 37.81. 
['h is included board $80, washing $10 
tnd tuition $30. 

Other expenses itemized in Presi
lent Sanders' handwriting were 25 
ents for writing quills, 87 cents for 
,aper, 25 cents for a slate and $2.50 
or candles. 

Books included a Latin grammar 75 
ents, American geography $1, Bible 
ictionary $1 , arithmetic 37 cents, a 
lib le 62 cents, a lgebra $1.50 and a 
,ook of Horace 75 cents. 

All of the students worked on the 
1stitute's farm to help pay the cost of 
heir education. F anning was credited 
, ith 131 days work at 11 1,i cents a 
ay. This totaled $14. 74 for the year. 
In a note appended to th e state-

1ent, President Sanders asked for pay-
1ent for a balance of $107.80 ''be
ause the high prices of provisions this 
ear have made our boardine- a losin O' 

., t, 

us iness and ,_,e have not th e money 
) pay our debts ti ll we can collect 
1hat is du e the institution." H e also 
o inted out ''our teachers want their 
1laries and the p eople ,-,e have pur
l1ased provisions from want their 
1oney." 
The balance was paid in ful l by 

1rs. Greene ii1 June of 1838. 

IANDLES GIANT 
7 IET NAM DEPOT 

When Army Lieutenant Colonel 
arl N. Bridgman, Jr. , commander, 
aigon Exchange Depot, received his 
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Lt. Col. Earl Bridgman, '52, left, checks 
supply requisition in Saigon. He is one of 

promotion a few months ago, only a 
few people outside of his colleagues 
kn ew about it. 

An unassuming offi cer, the colonel 
goes about his job in the same quiet 
way but comes up with amazing and 
commendable results. Since he took 
over command of the depot in May 
this year, he has coped with many 
problems that would have fazed an 
offi cer of a weaker caliber. 

Saigon Depot handles about $20-
million worth of goods monthly in its 
task of ,upporting 80 retail stores and 
approximately 200 clubs and messes 
in the III and IV Corps areas. Colonel 
Bridgman supervises more than 600 
employees in getting the job done. 

The long line of tru cks, sometimes 
as many as 50, and the 40 forklifts 
which move about each day at the 
depot, give an idea of the tremendous 
"vorkload the depot is undertaking. 

The colonel, ,-,ho joined the Army 
in 1946, came to Vietnam early this 
year armed "vith the necessary training 
to tackle the gigantic depot job. He 
had served stints in Germany, K orea 
and Turkey a nd immediately prior to 
his arrival here, completed the Army 
Logistics Management Course at Ft. 
Lee, Va. 

Brought up in Thomaston, Ga., he 
taught a class of veterans in that to,,vn 
after serving as an en listed man him
self and studying for t,vo years at Nor
n1an Park College, thanks to the GI 
Bill. The11 it ,va on to Niercer, , vhere 

35 M ercerians kn own to be presently serv
ing in Vietnam. 

he graduated with an AB in Social 
Sciences in 1952. 

A K appa Sigma member at Mer
cer, he was active in ROTC and re
ceived the Distinguished Military Stu
dent award. 

Lt. Col. Bridgman's wife, Bernice, 
and their four year old son Gary are 
living m Batesville, Ark. , anxiously 
awaiting his return in April. 

HANGING OUR 
HERITAGE 

The University is seekmg for dis
play in the various campus buildings, 
portraits and pictures of our distin
guished alumni. Included also are class 
pictures and pictures of historical sig
nificance ,-,hich could be hung beside 
those already in the W. G. L ee Alumni 
house. Through the D ean of the , al
ter F. George School of La,-, a special 
effort has been made to obtain items 
to use in the decor of the ne1v Lang
dale La1v Library Building. 

No doubt many attics and closets 
hold portraiture too large or ''out of 
place'' for modern homes but of too 
much sentimental value to destrO)'· A 
loan to the ni,,ersity, permanent or 
temporary, ,vould solve such problems 
and be of great value to the Univer
sity in helping to presen,e our heri
tage. I11quirie or other communica
tions can be addres ed to La,v D ean 
James C. Quarles or ,the ,, . G. Lee 
Alumni Hotise on campus. 
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1902-1950 

TO I ,\ TER '02 \Vas pre~ented ''1-\ 
Book of ,olden Deeds'' by the J\Iacon 
Exchange lub for his sen·ices to the 

!aeon communil)'· I-le has also served 
as treasurer of the Tattnall Square 
Bapti t Church for 61 years. 
.JOI-l J. IcKr\ Y 'J 6, Stay and See 
Cl1airman for the Greater 11acon 

hamber of ommerce, \Vas respon-
ible for Macon receiving the top 

a\vard in the 1967 Stay and ee Geor
gia contest. 
R F C. HARRIS '17, Mercer ni
versity President, has been re-elected 
chairman of the .S. Veterans Ad
ministration ational Advisory Board 
on education, employment and re
habilitation program. 
CHARLIE 10RGA '17, one time 
Freshman basketball coach for Mer
cer, \Vas inducted into the Georgia 
Athletic I-lall of Fame in December. 
I-le \Vas a basketball and track great 
at the Macon YMCA, an All-State 
basketball and baseball player and a 
track star at Lanier High School, be
sides being a baseball and basketball 
\vhiz at Mercer. He \Vas one of five 
Georgia athletes to be named to the 
Hall of Fame in Atlanta at that time, 
and the third Maconite in the Hall's 
history. 
HERBERT CAUDILL '26, Superin
tendent of Southern Baptist Missions 
in Cuba, remains under house arrest 
in his I-lavana home. He and his son
in-la\'', David Fite, are reported in 
good health. David is still in prison. 
.JOHN W. CLARK '26, pastor of the 
Pooler First Baptist Church, is presi
dent of the Savannah Pastor's Con
ference. 
CHESTER H. FERGUSO '29, Tam
pa, Fla. attorney, and chairman of 
Florida's Board of Regents, has been 
honored as one of the Champions of 
Higher Independent Education in 
Florida. This a\Vard \ Vas sponsored by 
the Independent Colleges and Uni
versities of Florida. 

.JESSE F. MAYS '30, Alexandria, Va., 
is a Ci,,il Service administrator \vith 
the U.S. Government. 

CECIL T . :t\TDER WOOD '34, \,•ho 
served as pastor of the Morningside 
Baptist Church, Savannah, for 22 
years, has been named administrator 
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of the Georgia Baptist-o\vned Peach
tree-on-Peachtree Inn, Atlanta. 
JOE PI K RD '35, superintendent 
of tl1e Selma, Ala. schools, returned 
re,e11tl)• from an edu,ation seminar 
and tour in Russia, Yugosla\ria, Poland 
and Greece. 
\VYLIE H. DA\ IS '+O (LL.B. '47 ) , 

ni\•ersity of Illinois Ia,v professor, is 
visiting professor of la\V at the ni
,,ersity of Georgia this school year. 
\,VILLI 1 F. GEE LI '40, Wasl1-
ington, D. C., has been named as ist
ant to the president of the outhern 
Rail,vay ystem. Billy is a native of 
Macon, Ga. He has served as a ne\vS
paper reporter, special agent \vith the 
FBI, and for 13 ears \Vas associated 
\,,ith Young and Rubicam, Inc., e\V 
York advertising and public relations 
agency. 
R SSELL M. D LEY, JR. '42, At
lanta, Ga., is a ,vriter for the Forest 

ervice, . . Dept. of Agriculture. 
CHARLES C. PORTER '47, Chap
lain (Lt. Col. ) .S. Air Force, is serv
ing on the island of Mactan in the 
Philippines. 
RAYE. TYNER '47, Cordele, is gen
eral manager of the Falcon Interna
tional Corp. 
HARRY B. BURKHALTER '48 
(LL.B. '50 ) , a supervisory contract 
negotiator, has returned to Robins 
AFB from \¥right-Patterson AFB, 
Ohio, \vhere he earned a master of 
science degree in logistics manage
ment. 
ALBERT C. A TKI 
tor of the Calvary 
Graniteville, S. C. 

0 '49 is pas
Baptist Church, 

Charlie Morgan; William Geeslin. 

1950-1959 
HAROLD E. BIVINS '50, Macon's 
Marine Corps Recruiting Station offi
cer in charge, \Vas promoted to Lieu
tenant Colonel. 

,J,-\ [E S. RAY '51, Greensboro, 
., is president of the Southern Build. 

ing :-faintena11ce o., a company that 
JJro,•ides contract janitor sen•ice. II1 
bu iness does the housekeeping chore 
for abot1t 300 buildings, includin)? 
some of the largest buildings in orth 
Carolina. 
ROBERT B. REEDER '51 is on thr 
staff of tl1e fiami Springs (Fla. ) 
Baptist Chur,h. 
JAt-fES I RRAY \V LKER '51 i, 
assistant profe sor of anthropology at 
Eastern Kentucky niversity, Ri,h. 
mond, Ky. He is \vorking to,vard a 
second doctor's degree at the niver· 
sity of Ky. 
R TI-I FLOvVER '52 is an associ
ate professor at the State College of 
Arkansas, Con\vay, helping to train in
terns for the Teacher Corps. 
RO ALD GALLO\'\IA Y '52, thoracic 
surgeon, successfully performed thE 
fir t cardiac pacemaker operation to be 
performed at Augusta's niversit) 
Hospital in ovember. This is the 
third pacemaker operation for th( 
City of Augusta, except at tl1e Medi· 
cal College of Georgia. 
C BBEDGE S OW, JR. '52, Macor 
attorney, ,vas named ''Boss of the 
Year'' bv the facon Legal ecretarie 

ssociation. 
ROBERT F. FLOYD '53 is head of 
the biology department at Willingharr 
High School, Macon. I-le also preache• 
at Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Vi· 
enna. 
ROY C .. JOHNSO '53 is a graduatr 
student in history at Louisiana Statr 
University at New Orleans. 
JO EPH L. BOLAND, JR. '53 hai 
opened an office for the practice o: 
dentistry in Macon. 
GRADY G. REESE '53, Lt. Col. ir 
the U.S. Army, assumed command o 
the 8th upport Battalion, 196th Ligh 
Infantry Brigade in Vietnam in Oc· 
tober. 
BORN: To ROBERT '55 ANI 
TULA (ROBERTSO ) DONNER 
a daughter, Sara Ellen, October 4 
1967, Houston, Texas. 
JIMMY J. CAR:t\1ES '56, head tracl 
coach at the University of Florida 
has had an unusual and outstandin1 
career in coaching. After graduatior 
he became track coach and assisted i1 
football, basketball and ,vrestling a 
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Druid Hills High, Atlanta. In 1962 
he moved to Furman University as 
track coach. While at the University 
of Florida in the dual role of coach 
and physical education instructor, 
Carnes has found time to actively pro
mote community health through phys
ical fitness. 
In 1966 he was honored by the United 
States Junior Chamber of Commerce 
for his work in physical fitness, being 
chosen one of the nation's top 12 phys
ical fitn ess leaders. 
JAMES D. SLOAN '56 is a student 
at the Graduate School of Education, 
University of Georgia. H e and his wife, 
Susie, have three children: David- 5 ; 
A.my-3; and R ennie- 2. 
J. CARSWELL TURNER '56, U. S. 
'\rmy Captain, received the Army 
8 ommendation M edal for meritorious 
;ervice with the U.S. Alaska Com
nand. 
:;EORGE .JERRY WALKER '56, 
U. S. Army Major, is serving in Viet 
'J'am. 

immy Carnes; Harry Burkhalter 

I. C. COTTRELL '57 is pastor of 
he First Baptist Church, Hubbard, 
)hio. 
,ORN: To DOO YOUNG (LEE ) 
i7 and EUIYOUNG HAM, a son, 
'homas Eric, October 22, 1967, Wash-
1gton, D. C. 
,ORN : To RICHARD '57 AND 
1RS. MILLS, a son Daniel Cass, 
,ugust 26, 1967, Virginia, Ill. They 
ave an older son, Jonathan, age 3. 
ORN: To GUY and MARILYN 
R LENE WEBB, a daughter, Connie 
;uylene, Oct. 6, 1967, Newport News, 
' a. 
RADLEY BROWN '58, missionary 
n furlough from Africa, is working 
1 the M aster's program in the fi eld 
f African Studies at· Howard Univer
ty- living at 10812 Pearson St., K en
ngton, Md. 20795 . 
ORN: To KEN AND ANNE (GI
ARDOT ) DAVISON '58 a daugh
·r, Carole Angela, July 29, 1967, 
ome, Ga. K en is Comptroller of 
ears, Roebuck in Rome. 
ORN: To CLINT AND NANCY 
:)TWELL ) DOSS '58, a son, .John 
linton (Jay) , November 7, 1967, 

IN UARY, 1968 

H avelock, N . C. 
W. H. (BILLY) ANDERSON '59, 
president of Bankers Investment Cor
poration, has been named chairman 
of the Downtown Council of Macon 
for 1968. 
BOBBY D. HYDRICK '59 has been 
named training director at Royal 
Crown's corporate headquarters. He 
and his wife and three sons make their 
home in Columbus, Ga. 
SPENCER B. KING III '59, in his 
senior year residency at Emory Uni
versity in the field of internal medi
cine, has been awarded a fellowship 
in the field of cardiology, which will 
begin at Emory U . H ospital in the 
summer of 1968. H e and Gail have 
one son, Spencer B. IV. 
BORN: T o H . JACK AND PEGGY 
(WOMMACK ) MURPHY '59, a 
son, Andrew Jackson, October 17, 
1967, M acon, Ga. 

1960-1967 

ADOPTED: By JOHN AND JO 
BESS (SMITH ) GRENGA '60, a 
daughter, Jospehine Trevette, O ctober, 
1967, M acon, Ga. 
BORN: To CLIFF '60 AND MRS. 
HENDRIX, a son, John Thomas, No
vember 4, 1967, West Point, N. Y. 
BORN: To JANICE (HIATT ) '60 
and DOUGLAS HAWKS, a son, John 
Mark, Oct. 1, 1967, Atlanta, Ga. 
MARRIED: CHARLES A. JAY '60, 
M acon, Ga., to KERRY FINLAY
SON, Perry, Ga., December 2, 1967. 
A. JERRELL PRITCHETT '60 has 
been named associate secretary of the 
Sunday School department of the 
Georgia Baptist Convention. 
HARRY T. JONES '60, Navy Chap
lain (Lt. ) is serving with the M arines 
in Vietnam. 
CHARLES ROY PARKER '60, M a
rine Chaplain, is serving in Vietnam. 
CAROLYN ROBERTSON '60 holds 
tl1e M aster of Education degree from 
the Woman's College and teaches Eng
lish a t Willingham Junior High School 
in M acon. 
_TAMES E. PHILLIPS '61, U.S. Army 
Captain, is a resident in pathology at 
Letterman General H ospita l, Presidio 
of San Francisco, Calif. 
BORN: T o PETE AND FAYE 
(GARNER) SHARBER '61 , a daugh
ter, Cheryl Leigh, O ctober 24, 1967, 
Fort Benning, Ga. 
ELAINE BUCHANAN '64 is a stu
dent at the K ent School of Social 
Work in Louis,,ille, K y. 
SHIRLEY _TEAN (CARTER) KERN 
'64 is ,vith her husband, Ivan, ,,vho is 

serving at the American Embassy in 
San Jose, Costa Rica. She is teaching 
at one of the local American Schools. 
PAMELA ANN NORTO r STIERS, 
' 64, and her husband Charles, were 
featured in the December issue of 
TOGETHER magazine, a M ethodist 
famil y publication. Pam and Charles 
are the first husband-wife team sent 
overseas on a new two-year program, 
as missionaries in Sandoa, Lubumbachi 
in The Congo. Pam reports that she is 
trying to master Swahili, as she teaches 
English and music ( in French ) at the 
Congo Polytechnic Institute. H er hus
band teaches animal science there. 
MARRIED: DONALD ERVIN 
BAXTER '65, Atlanta, Ga., to FRAN
CES MARIAN PILCHER, Louis
ville, Ga. O ctober 6, 1967. 

• • 

Pamela N orton Stiers '64, and husband 
Charles 

ELSA ANN GAINES '65 received the 
Master's degree in English from Duke. 
She is on the faculty at Nortl1 Georgia 
College. 
MARTHA (M cDONALD ) MULLI
NAX '65 teaches Spanish at Harda
way High School, Columbus, Ga. 
MARRIED: FRANKLIN EDWARD 
PAYNE, JR. '65, Powder Springs, Ga., 
to Dorothy Jean Murphy, Jacksonville, 
Fla., December 23, 1967. 
PAT (WEAVER ) SHIPMA '65 is 
,vorking toward the Master's degree at 
the University of Georgia. 
GARY B. BROADNAX '66 is a med
ical operations assistant in the 3rd bat
talion 503 Airborne Infantry in Tuy 
Hoa, R epublic of Viet am. His bat
talion is one of four infantry battalions 
in the 173rd Airborne Brigade. R ead 
l1is letter to all Mercerians on the in
side front cover. 
:tvIARRIED : MARGARET ELIZA
BETH BROCKWAY '66, Conyers, 
Ga. , to .JOSEPH RILEY McDAVID, 
JR., Birmingham, Ala., November, 
1967. 
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Don Beatty, '48, owner of the Bear's Den, 
a ncar},y J.1 ercer restaurant featuring horne 
cooked food. 

BO : To BRE (STOREY ) 
'62 and RY B 11, a son, Bren-
non Franklin, July 4, 1967, e,v York 
City. 
BROOK P. COLEM , JR. '62 
holds the Master of Education degree 
from the niversity of Georgia and is 
principal of the Duluth (Ga.) Ele
mentary chool. 
LEE OI G '62 is a psychiatric so
cial ,vorker at the ''Tri-City 1ental 
Health Clinic, Archibald Memorial 
Hospital, Thomasville, Ga.'' 
J KI G '62, physical therapist at 
Fairmont Hospital, San Leandro, 
Calif., lives at 1831 Pacific o. 201, 
San Francisco. 
JERRY B. 1 LLI AX '62 is a coun
selor ,vith the Georgia State Depart
ment of Education, Division of oca
tional Rehabilitation. He and Martha 
live at 2213 Camille Drive, Columbus, 
Ga. 
BORN: To FREDO IA (PATTER
SO ) '62 and JAMES TEMPLI , a 
son, James Pryce, August 11, 1967, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
DILLM S W. BARNETT '63, Chap
lain (OPT), is stationed at Fort Bliss, 
Texas. . 
JAMES F. CARSO , JR. '66 is on 
the faculty at Stratford Academy, Ma
con. 
LAWRE CE D. FRUTKI '66 is 
engaged in the private practice of law 
,vith the firm of Adams and Eckland, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
BORN: To WILLIAM HE RY '66 
and MARIO (SIMMO S) PER
KI S, a son, William Henry, Jr., 

ovember 27, 1967, Portsmouth, R.I. 
BORN: To JOH '66 and CECELIA 
\ HEELER, a daughter, Amy Caro
line, ovember 7, 1967, Ball Ground, 
Ga. 
WILLIAM LONNIE BARLO\ V '67, 
Cochran, Ga., is in the U. S. avy. 
1ARRIED: MERCER BOYD ED

\VARDS, JR. '67, Macon, Ga., to 
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ELIZABETH L,\ LLE BIVIN ' 
I-Iaddo k, Ga. October 1 ~., 196?. 
l\'E\\'T HE\\ I, G 67 1s en
listed in Offi,er andidate chool 
under the College . Opti?~ Progra1:1. 
\ \'lien lie finishes h1 tra1nmg he '"!11 
be conunissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in 
the Transportation Corps. 
O i-\R RA y;,..10 J HN O 67 
has been appointed a omputer Pro
grammer at Robins AFB, Ga. 
BOR : To J . RICI-IARD '67 and 
LI A (L \VE '6+) KELLY, a 
daughter, Frances Elizabeth

1 
A~gust 

19, 1967, Greenville, .C. Dick 1s as
sociated ,vith the la,v firm of Leather
,vood \Valker Todd and fann. 
:t\fARRIED :' E ERE TT DAVID 

f R DE , JR. '67, Port Royal, 
.C., to MARY OTERI I-IYN

KAREK, tlanta, Ga., January 6 .. 
A POWELL '67 is a teacher 1n 

the DeKalb County (Ga.) School Sys
tem. 
WILLIAM J. MILEY, JR. '67, Sa
vannah, Ga., is a teacher and coach. 
MARRIED: BE IE M. TEPH-
E S '67 Macon, Ga., to VIVI.~ 
STEWART, also of Macon, in the 
fall, 1967. 
MARRIED: JAMES DAVID 

TOKES '67, Macon, Ga., to J LIA 
MARGARET BRA I-IAM, also of 
Macon ovember 11 , 1967. 
LARRY E. TAYLOR '67 is teaching 
at Vero Beach, Fla. He is also a ten
nis coach. 
BORN: ToB RBARA ( IM ICHT 
'67 ) and JOH THOMAS WIL
LIAMS III '66, a son, John Thomas 
IV, Oct. 28, 1967, Macon, Ga. 

ALUM I DEATHS 
John Morgan Hancock- LL.B. '10, 

:tviacon, Ga., ovember 28, 1967. 
Clayton Hillis Hollings,vorth-' 14, 

Rome, Ga., October 1, 1967. 
Reuben Henry Comer- B.S. '17, 

M.A. '31, Americus, Ga., ovember 
21 , 1967. 

Solomon F. Do,vis- A.B. '17, At
lanta, Ga., ovember 5, 1967. 

oell Harris Bragg- A.B. '19, Gray, 
Ga., ovember 4, 1967. 

Malcolm Graybill-LL.B. '21, Tam
pa, Fla., June 9, 1967. 

\ illiam B. Cochran, Jr. - B.S.C. 
'22, Thomasville, Ga., August 28, 1967. 

Dan \ . Hammack - B.S.C. ' 23, 
Edison, Ga., October 14, 1967. 

Le,vis H. Wright-'37, Bainbridge, 
Ga., October 19, 1967. 

Jame \ allace fcRay- .B. '45, 
Gainesville, Ga., ovember 26, 1967. 

Harr,• G. Barner-A.B. '53, Fort 
\\orth,,Texas, o ember 7, 1967. 

H PTER 
:t\fJ !STER ' II,\PTER 

( Professional ) 
O,er 176 attended the ;..f!11istcrs 

luncheon on Jek)•ll Island during th, 
Georgia Baptist Con,•ention , ovembc, 
I 5. This ,vas an unusually large at 
tendanr . ,-\ f e,v ,vere turn ? a ,va.> 
but next year better planning ,,·11 
eliminate an>' such mistakes, ne,,• pres
ident, IIenry .f. Durham, .fr ., says· 
Turning o,•er the gavel to 1'fr. Dur 
11am ,,·as The Reverend Eugene Daile, 
of olt1mbu , Georgia. Other ne,v offi 
,crs ,,·ere: ,\lex Thompson, Vire Pres 
ident; Furman Le,vis, Secretary-Treas 
urer. 

A . D. Stanfield, Extension President 

ALAB MA 
Some 26 Mercerians and tl1e!1 

friends in Alabama recently held then 
annual ''po\v-,vo,v'' in Mobile at th< 
retirement home of Dr. and Mrs. H 
H. Hanvell during the Alabam:3- State 
Convention of Baptists. far1on G 
\ ood member of the Mercer Alum-' . ni Association's executive committee 
brought the group up to date on re
cent developments at their alma mater 

TEACHER ' CHAPTER 
(Professional ) 

1rs. Thelma Davis, president of th( 
Teachers' Chapter for the pas~ year 
announced that this year again thr 
Teachers \,•ill meet during the Ge_or 
gia Education ssociation con ent1or 
in Atlanta. The date is set for far,~ 
15 · and the luncheon meeting '"ii 
be' at 12 : 15 in the Hermitage Cente1 
of the 1vfarriott 1otor Hotel . Cardi 
,,•ill be sent to all teachers later fo1 
making reservations; and tickets car 
be bought through Mar,h 14 at thr 
1arriott. Last vear's panel discussior 

nro,•ed so beneficial that another pro 
gram of similar content is beini 
planned for this year. 

Furman Lewis; Alex Thompson 
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'HE MERCER 

EXTENSION CHAPTEl<. 

The 18th annual luncheon of the 
Extension Chapter was held on No
vember 15 during the Georgia Baptist 
Convention at the Buccaneer Motor 
Lodge. The President, The Reverend 
H. E. Doud of Eastanolle, Georgia, 
presided. Mr. Aubrey Estes of the Ex-
tension Office of the University and 
Mr. Joe Palmer of that office com
mented. There were approximately 
75 people in attendance; and most of 
the 42 centers in operation this year 
were represented. It was announced 
that this year's enrollment in Exten
;ion Centers was 1350. The report of 
.he Nominating Committee vvas ac
·epted and the following officers were 
ns talled for 1967-68: A. D. Stanfield, 
)resident; E. F. J ones, vice president; 
Lnd Hoyt Ivester, secretary-treasurer. 
[here were three people present who 
1ave been present for tl1e 18 annual 
neetings since 1942. 

ALBANY, GEORGIA 
By the time tl1is magazine is at the 

,ress, plans will have been completed 
nd begun for the organization of the 
,lbany Chapter, Mercer Alumni As
)ciation. Under the temporary chair-
1anship of Lewis Adams, attorney, 
1e group will incorporate a four coun
/ area including Dougherty, Terrell, 
,ee and Worth CoLrnties. 

MOULTRIE, GEORGIA 
On November 7 over 50 alumni 

athered as guests of the Rotary Club 
· Moultrie and the Alumni Associa
on to hear Dr. Rufus Carrollton 
·arris, president of the University, 
>eak to the group. Guests came from 
de!, Thomasville, and Tifton on that 
ay. Meg Gross, Bud Paine of Ne,-vs 
!rvices, a11d the Alumni Director, 
ois McK ethan, accompanied Dr. 
arris on the trip and met a lumni. 
hapter plans for an annual meeting 
e underway. 

VALDOSTA, GEORGIA 
One hundred-seventy members 
·ong, this should be one of our lead
~ chapters in tl1e future. AlthouO'h 
'l11)' alumni turnecl out la t )'ear to 
ar the President of the University 
~ak to the Rotary CiLrb of Valdosta, 
,vas 11ot Lrn ti l this year that p lan 
•re begLrn to complete formal organi
tion of a Mercer Chapter in that 
'a. Reuben Yance)', energetic at
·11ey of \ Ta]dosta, is temporary chair
tn of that effort and ,,vii i be l1elped 
Grady DL1rden. 

NUARY, 1968 

TIFTON, GEORGIA 
Nine alumni turned out on Novem

ber 28 at the Langford Manor in Tif
ton to plan the organization of the 
first Mercer Alumni Chapter in that 
area. The chapter will serve as the 
area chapter for Tift, Irwin, Ben Hill, 
and Turner Counties. Tyron Elliott, 
attorney, was chosen as temporary 
chairman; and he appointed several 
committees to handle the planning 
for the organizational meeting vvhich 
is to be held on February 15 at the 
Elks' Club in Tifton. Attending the 
meeting were John (Sandy) Sims, Jr. , 
attorney; The Reverend and Mrs. 
J esse Alligood ; The Reverend Ches 
Smith; Mr. G. 0. Bailey, Jr. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott; Dr. Robert L. Coleman; 
and Tommy Pittman. Others who will 
be helping in the organizational effort 
will be Mr. and Mrs. John Burks, and 
Mr. Loomis Cutts. On that occasion 
University personnel will be present; 
and the charter of the new chapter 
'A' ill be presented. 

AUGUSTA CHAPTER 
While in the field, the Alumni Di

rector met with the Augusta Chapter 
officers and a few consistent supporters 
over the years. Tommy Ashmore, pres
ident, announced plans for the Presi
dent of the University, Dr. Rufus H ar
r is, to speak at the Exchange Club of 
Augusta on January 18, 1968, at 1 
o'clock. All area alumni are being in
vited as guests of the Alumni Associa
tion and the Exchange Club. A date 
for the annual meeting for this chap
ter has already been set for Thursday, 
May 2, 1968. A barbecue is expected 
to be held at the country home of one 
of the members. Announcements ,viii 
be sent at a later date. Mean'A,hile, a 
telethon committee ,viii be appointed 
to help ,vith the fund raising activities 
beginning in early March, President 
Ashmore reported. 

COLUMBU , GEORGIA 
President ''Red' ' M cDaniel com

pleted arangements for February 21 
at vvl1ich time a il area alumni are in
vited to be guests of the Alumni As
sociation and the Rotary Club of Co
lumbus to hear the President of the 
Univer ity speak to that group. In,·ita
tions ,viii be i sued to alumni in i\1L1 -
cogee, Harris, Talbot, Marion, Chat
tahoochee, and chley coL1ntie on 
.January 29, 1968. An)'One not recei,,. 
inO' their mail hortly after tl1at shoL1]d 
co~tact Red at 1327 Broad,va)' in Co
lurnbLt or the lumni Office. nnL1al 
111eeting and fund raisino- plan ha c 
not been et for oiL1mbL1s to date. 

ORL DO, FLORIDA 
Machinery is being oiled in the 

Orlando area for the organization of 
an Orlando area chapter. E. Paul 
Brigman, an Orlando attorney, has 
assumed temporary chairmanship in 
this effort. Plans are not completed 
at the present time. For those ,-vho are 
interested, Paul is located at 310 E. 
Colonial Drive in Orlando. 

MARIETTA, GEORGIA 

Under the leadership of temporary 
chairman, Jack Schindelar, attorney, a 
group of Mercerians in the Marietta 
area met ,vith the Alumni Director on 
November 2 and completed plans for 
the organization of the first Mercer 
chapter in that area over lunch. Feb
ruary 10 was selected as the target 
date for the organizational dinner 
meeting at which time a representa
tive of the University will be the 
speaker; and many staff and faculty 
will be present to meet the 214 alumni 
vvho ,-vi!! be invited. The i\1arietta 
Chapter vvill include Pauldin.~, Chero
kee, and Cobb Counties. Interested 
persons should contact Jack Schindelar 
for further information prior to the 
mailing. The chapter charter ,vii! be 
presented February 10 to the fir t 
president. 

ROME, GEORGIA 
An enthusiastic organizational group 

of about 12 Mercerians gathered on 
December 8 at the Aloha Restaurant 
in Rome and announced plans for the 
first annual meeting of the ne,vly 
organized Mercer Alumni Chapter for 
January 25, again at the Aloha Re tau
rant in Rome. The Rome Chapter 
which inclLrdes 182 1ercerians i an 
enthusiastic group expectin~ a troncr 
turn out. George Dead,v),Jer is tem
porary chairman and has appointed 
constitution, nominating, and other 
committee to et up the arrangement 
and complete the occa ion. The lum
ni Director and 1anagin,e; Editor of 
the M ercerian attended the meetincr 
on that date and pictLrre ,vere made • 

for the magazine, but ala the film did 
not de,,elop. The Rome Chapter area 
,vii! include hattooe;a, Gordon, Bar
to,v, Flo,•d, and Polk Counties, ,vith 
Rome being the center of operation . 

Earlier in tl1at ame ,veek o,·er 55 
1ercerian tLrrned out to l1ear the 

President of the ni,•er it,, peak to 
the Ki,vani IL1b of Rome a the 
gL1e ts of tl1e Iumni ,.\ ociatio11 and 
the Ki,vani ClLrb. 
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Battling out bad beginners' luck, the 
Mercer Basketball Bears are heading 
down the courts toward the end of the 
season. However, there's still time to 
see them in action at one of the five 
home games or five away games in 
Atlanta, Birmingham and Florida. 

H omes games include Georgia State 
on January 30, Rollins on Feb. 7, Stet
son on Feb. 10, Tampa on Feb. 20, 
and Jacksonville on Feb. 23. The 
Tampa ga,me should be especially ex
citing, since last season M ercer won 
in Macon 74-73 but lost in Tampa 
79-93. 

Away games left include Oglethorpe 
in Atlanta on Feb. 1, Samford in Bir
mingham on Feb. 3, Georgia State on 
Feb. 12, and finishing with a Florida 
stretch, Feb. 16 at Rollins and the fol
lowing night at Stetson. 

CI'fRUS TOURNAMENT 

The M ercer ''Bears'' dropped two 
hard fought games in Lakeland, Flor
ida in the Citrus Tournament on De
cember 1 and 2. After a 45 day prac
tice period the young orange and black 
team saw their lead lost in the closing 
minutes in both games. 

The first encounter with H ampden
Sydney ended with Hampden-Sydney 
winning 88-83. Mercer led for 35 min
utes but inexperienced players and 
poor free-throw shooting ability took 
the tail of the Bears. Jud Roberts tal
lied 23 points to save M ercer. 

In the second game against Florida 
Southern Mercer once again missed 
several free throws in the closing min
utes of an overtime period to lose 90-
86. Jud Roberts a11d Robert Belloir 
shared scoring honors with 22 points 
each. Jud Roberts made the All-Tour
nament team. 

The trip gave the Bears an oppor
tunity to test the new players and they 
responded quite well. Freshman Jim 
Graham and Jim Hildebrandt should 
provide the Mercer fans with exciting 
moments during the next four years. 

The ''Bears'' returned to friendly 
Porter Gymnasium and garnered a 
hard fought victory over ever tough 
LaGrange College 65-52. The superior 
rebounding of senior Bill Naylor 
proved too much for the visiting Pan
thers. Naylor came through with the 
lacking feature of the Florida trip, a 
great rebounding effort. 
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MERCER 
INVITATIONAL 

L aGrange College's Panthers fought 
off a savage last-ditch Huntingdon 
surge during the fina l five minutes to 
trim the Ha,vks, 82-75, for the Mercer 
Invitational championship. 

Mercer, the host team, gave Georgia 
a clean sweep over the two Alabama 
quintets by drubbing Birmingham
Southern for the consolation title, 98-
81. 

In the consolation game, Mercer 
roared off to a 5-0 lead and was in 
trouble only once during the contest. 

With freshman forward .Jimmy Gra
ham pumping in M ercer's first seven 
points, the Bears streaked to a 7-2 lead, 
only to have Birmingham-Southern 
coun ter with seven straight of its own 
to take the lead for the only time dur
ing the game at 9-7 with 15 :40 left in 
the half. 

The Bears bolted to their biggest 

ears 

• By CoAcH Bonuy WrLDEI 

Hildebrandt (32), 
Naylor ( I 4), snatch 
rebound that helped 
defeat LaGrange. 

bulge of the game with 2: 15 left ir . 
the first half- a 24-point spread a· 
46-22- and went out at intermissior 
on top by 46-31. 

I t was in the final minutes tha 
Mercer's big Bill Naylor started hittini 
and l1is efforts produced 16 points ir 
the last nine minutes as M ercer pullec 
away to as much as an 18-point leac 
at 90-72 with 3: 05 to go. Many o 
Naylor's shots ,vere set up by fine as 
sists unde'r the basket. 

Overall, Mercer hit on 40 of 68 fielc 
goal attempts for a sizzling 59 percen 
to the Panthers' 31-75 for 41 percent 
Tl1e Bears added 18-29 free thro,vs t< 
Southern's 19-26. 

Robert Bellair played an outstand 
ing game for the Bears by scoring 2'. 
points and adding nine assists. Naylo 
wound up ,vith 20, followed by Ju< 
Roberts ,vith 18 and Graham with 17 

Scoring honors for the game, ho;v 
ever, Vient to S0uthern's Don Lund· 
with 30. 
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THE MERC!j 

Bags, bundles, boxes, footlocker, trunk, suitcases, books, 
radio, hatboxes, stuffed animals, winter clothing, summer 
clothing, high school men1orabilia, tennis raquet, bulletin 
board, autograph pillow, a huffing father, several helpful 
hall-mates .. . and only one new girl moves into the dorm! 
But two girls living tog·ether, day after day, month after 
month, in one small efficient room, can learn more than 
could ever be gleaned from classroom or book. COL
LEGE IS ANOTHER WAY OF LIFE. 
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ALUM: How much does it take to support 
· Mercer annually now? 

M.U.: 41;2 million dollars. 
ALUM: You're kidding! 

M.U.: Not at all. 
ALUM: (Pause) Well, with church support ... 

she' 11 make out. 
M.U.: I'd call it ''survive." 

ALUM: I assume tuition makes up for what 
the denomination can't provide. 

M.U.: You have been away for awhile, have
n't you? This year 3% of the Mercer 
budget came from denominational 
gifts, 45% from tuition and fees, and 
the rest from a number of sources, 
including governmental aid to stu
dents. 

ALUM: Federal money fora private university? 
M.U.: Absolutely! Any university today 

would be less than adequate without 
the many helpful forms of financial 
aid given to students by the govern
ment: Books and reading materials, 
work programs, loans, veterans bene
fits, to name a few. 

ucno::AtD 

ALUM: How much Georgia tax money goes to 
support state colleges and universi
ties 

M.U.: A lot. $102,000,000 last year. 
ALUM: Where does the private support come 

from? 
M.U.: Alumni, foundations, corporations, 

business ... 
ALUM: ... I think I'm getting the message. 

M.U.: So are alumni all over the country. 
Here's what some other private 
schools received from their alums 
thru annual giving last year: 
Emory University ...... $272,957.00 
Davidson . . . . . . . . . . . . . $389,337 .00 
Furman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $121,207.00 
Carson Newman ....... $189,322.00 

ALUM: What about Mercer? 
M.U.: I thought you'd never ask. All alumni 

gifts totaled $88,348.00, but that in
cludes a large gift to a building fund. 
anyway, only 121/2% gave. 

ALUM: And this year? 
M.U.: The 1967-68 Alumni Fund. 

ALUM: So I'll be hearing from you? 
M.U.: You have. 
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editorial ''Relevance, Part II" 

There are several stories maki11g up tl1is issue-the t1vo 
on our School of L a,v, one relating Economics to La,v 
and son1e professional profiles of alumni in the L aw 
field. There is another- that you 1vho are established in 
the routine of everyday life, a,vay fro1n this community 
of ideas a11d learning all too easily and too often will 
overlook- that is entitled for lack of a more formal 
name, Tutorial. 

It has a short, si1nple message: students are deeply 
concerned. And their collecti11e concern is a large part 
of the ''social conscience" of the liberal arts community. 
That 1ve hope the student ,viii carry this concern over 
into his life after college and, acting out of that concern, 
\·vii i make tl1e 1,vor ld a better place for all men, is 1vhy 
the ''older" of us, faculty and administration, are here. 

Tl1e fact that students in colleges and universities 
today are concern ed 01·er the great social, religious and 
political L1pheavals that are taking place around them 
and throughout tl1e 1vorld has been stated in this col
umn and through other stories before. Perhaps this is 
the first specific mention of caring for ''each other." 

Tl1is is not a side of student life that gets tl1e atten
tio11 it deserves. It is not as " ne,vs,vorthy" as LSD, 
''demonstrations'' or fraternit)' initiations that uninten
tionally become tragedies. 

Students taking jobs demanding 24-hour attentio11, 
such as counseling in a po1•erty program like Up,vard 
Bound, or tutoring fello1v students, are someho,v taken 
for granted. (A11d, of course, the counselors do get 
paid. ) And 1vho 1vould ever believe that college students 
are concerned enough about religion, the relevance of 
the church and its program to our times and their 01vn 
generation's future that each Monday evening 75-1 00 
of the1n, 1vitl1out bulletin, notice, or ''credit" for any 
grou JJ, are gathering in at least six facL1lty residences for 
l)rayer and discussion ? Or that the social fraternities arc 
in their lodges having ''heart to hearts" 1vith faculty 
members on Su1iday afternoons? Not to mention the 
student leaders 1vho are sharing dinner once a 1veek 
1vith so1ne facult)', selecting tl1eir 01,•n "curriculum" for 
discussion-and eacl1 preparing for the occasion be
forehand? 

Relevance to life ? Meaning for being? I t is h ere in the 
liberal arts experience. Whatever forces may direct each 
one's efforts in later years- right no,v, ,,,hile values are 
being crystallized, it is here. 

Only last 1veek, a visiting theolog ian said to me: 
''This campus is not like others of this area. I t is not a 
J)rist111cr l>f tl1e 111usl 1Jruvi11cial fecli11g. ln conversations 
,vith students one senses a breath from the best modern 
minds at Yale, or H ar,,ard. On the 1valk a biology 
teacher stops me to say ho,v glad she is Freshmen have 
some Christianity courses before coming to her class
ho,v much richer their experience for it. Athletic coaches 
stop to talk about the n1essage deli,•e red. Negro students 
speak to 1ne. And I have 11 ever kno,vn a student body to 
listen so attentively to every 1vord said! These students 
are not detached- they are living in tl1e 1vorld around 
them." 
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Life for a law student is three years of cram course, made up of aca
demic pressure, re-lear11ing· how to think analytically, realizing the 
necessity for m aking his mark: in g·rades, Law R eview, Student Bar, 1 

to call attention to his worth for la ter jobs. Overshadowing it all is 
the hurdle of '' the bar," which must be pa sed before a11y of the three 
years' work can be put into practice. 

COVER: Symbolizi ng tl1e 1noldi11g of a la,vye r are the arches of education, the scales of jus
tice, the gavel of the judiciary, and tl1e books of kno,vledge. The co, ·er dra1vi 11g ,,·as done b)' 
Sam H utto, instructor in art at J\1Iercer. The 28-)•ea r-old artist describes himself as ''most!)' a 
painter" . A Macon 11ati,,e, l1e studied at AubLtrn a11d Florida Atl an tic, and is in l1is first )"ear 
of teac l1ing at Mercer. 
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I )ixun J{clk ( IJagi.: uni.; a 11J sla 11J i11g a liuvi.; ) , a ' 67 graclual!' 
<>f tl 1i.: libe ra l arts co ll eo-c a t M ercer is one C)f 76 in tl1e la1v ,., ' 
class of ' 70. At }Jresent, his JJri1 ne objec tive is to hold his 
l1eacl a bove , ,·a ter ,vhil c learning ,vha t is expec ted of him 
in this ,·as tl y cliA.ercn t acaclc111ir SL1rroL1ncling, located on 
tl1c sa111e ca11q >L1s. AL tl 1c sa111e Li111 e, lie is IJ L1 sl1ing his 1vay 
tl 1ro ug l1 tf1 e 111asses of real cases h e is ex1Jec teJ to absorb 
a nd later quote as au tl·1ori ty for settling h y1Jothetical cases 
on tl·1c <> ne fin a l cxa11 1. 

The class room metl1od is Socra tic : the student must 
co1ne to classes prepared to d iscuss and analyze a g roup of 
actua l appella te court decisions after a case has been tried 
and been ta.ken to a h igh er court for revievv. Class means 
s,veaty palms and a throat full of cotton as he is called 
upon for statem ents of the cases h e has assumedly read in 
the casebook. H e mus t th ink fas t enough on his feet to 
kno,v ,vl1ich cases he can then cite in ans,¥er to a profes-, . 
sor s question . 

Perhaps the mos t terrifying realization in the fresh
man )'ear is tha t there a re no pop quizzes and tests. This 
is one of the n1ajor signals to the la,_, student of maturity 
a nd gro,vtl1. Al1nost as if he l1ad p assed an ancient tribal 
ritua l, he is in a m a t11re , vorld ,vhich expects pro
fessiona lism . The a1n ount and qu a lity of appl ication and 
p reparation he puts into his daily work ,viii be reflected 
in his on e a 11d only day in court - the quarter's end . . 
exam1na t1on. 
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The realization of responsibi li ty: the push of passing 
tl1e formid able Bar Examination. This year's crop of 
seniors is the last that l1 as the option of taking the bar 
before gradua tion from la1-v school, due to a legislative 
ruling. Meanwl1ile the Bar means 1veeks of pouring 
over more than 200 cases, then s1veating through the 
three day exam, wri ting everything you know and a lot 
you don ' t- and coming out of it a ll 1-vi th the sickening 
realization tha t you' ll probabl y have to ta ke it again in 
.f t111 c- a11tl probably agai 11 after Ll1 al- al l tl1c 1vhil e 1,·011-
clcring 1,·here the 111oney 1vil l co111e fro111 in bet1veen gradu
ation and passing th e hurdle- a nd ho1v 1nuch longer the 
Arin y 1vill hole! of f. 

One of the major projects of the senior year is putting 
into practice what the studen ts have learned for the past 
t1vo years. Seniors research cases and then ''try'' them 
before ''the Judge," Mallory C . Atkinson, a jury of und er
graduates and a courtroom full of fello,v students. 

A ne1v program of L egal Aid gives another opJJOr
tt1nity to really use la1v training, this time in giving ad
vice to real people- people off the street- people 1vith 
problems. 

Senior year is a year of responsibi lity in another large 
1vay- fa111ily responsibility. 46 out of 66 in this year's senior 
class are 111arried . 

F or la,v 1vives, most of them teachers or secretaries, it 
is a time of staying in the background while hubby 
studies . As the president of the Law Wives, Connie 
Perry, 1vife of senior Bi ll Perry, puts it: ''You learn to 
keep your mouth shut, but to be there 1-vhen he needs 
someone to ta lk to. I feel lucky to be a part of my hus
band's la1v school )'ears, because I can understand the 
years after he is out in practice better." 
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The Socratic classroom method lives on, but one of the oldest 
professions of man begins to feel the tide of change. 

• eor 

In these days of ''Judd for the D efe11se'' 011 television, the 
fame of F. Lee Bailey, and the emphasis of Supreme 
Court decisions in guiding our daily lives, the public 
e),e is definitely on law),ers and the profession of law 
in general. 

\!\'hat part is the Walter F. George School of Law, a 
part of M ercer since 18 73 ( named for Senator George in 
19-+7 ) playing in molding la\vyers of the future as \·veil 
as the present? 

Although tl1e emphasis in many schools of law cur
rentl y is to doubl e or triple the size of the student body 
and to branch out into more or less experimental phases 
of la\·v, such as social reform, M ercer's oldest profess ion
a l school continues to maintain a small stud ent bod y, 
205. The emphasis on quality and continuing standards 
of excellence are foremost in th e policy of the school. 

Even though the student body has increased several 
times in the last 10 years, there are no plans for further 
expansion, according to James C . Quarles, dean for 
tl1e past 12 years. 

"We' re not after quantity," l1e explains. ''Any sub
itantial rise in the student bod y \vould tax our a l
ready expand ed facilities and faculty. Our basic purpose 
is to make good lawyers, able to handle any type of 
: ase \~1hich might come up in ordinary practice. The 

5reatest percentage of our graduates go into actual 
:> ractice, and a general practice lawyer has to be able 
.o do almost everythi11g." 

M entioning the trend in la\v for specialization, the 
iean says "There's ti1ne for sperializatio11 after a stu
·Jent gets out of la\v school. Right now is the only time 
n his life tha t he has to devote exclusively to the aca
iemic study of law." In line witl1 this reasoning, the 
;,]100! discourages \vorking in la \v offices \vhile in 
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school, an d taking the bar exami nation before gradua
tion . This is the last year in Georgia that stud ents \viii 
be able to take the bar before completing law school, 
due to a change in legislation three years ago. 

Yet the continua tion of excellence does not mean 
that the school is not keeping abreast of the changes 
in la\v and th e multifacets of the legal profession. 

Innovations have come to the curriculum of the 
school \vithin the last year. There is a greater nt1mber 
and variety of cotirses offered, ~,ith one, t\·VO and three 
hour credit courses rather than strictly four and five 
hour concentrations. ''These courses have been added 
due to student requ ests, and because of th e current 
emphasis in la\v," D ean Quarles explains. 

The most recent additions include courses dealing \vith 
anti-trust la\vs, added this spring quarter ; brief \vriting, 
admira lt)', and legal a id to the i11digent. Also re-intro
duced into the curriculum this year is a cot1rse in Credi
tors' Rights, one in Security Transactions, and in its thi rd 
)'ear is a course in Crimi11al Procedure. 

The Legal Aid course, begtin in February, is one of 
the most exciting for th e stt1d ents, \vho are al\vays \.van t
ing more practical experience. Although it carries an 
hour credit to\vard graduation, it hardly resembles a 
classroom course. T\velve seniors, in tea1ns of t,vo, spend 
three hours a \·veek i11 the L egal Aid office in do\vnto\vn 
11acon, listeni11g to the legal ( and often 1nany non
legal) problems of people right off the street. The stu
dents intervie,v th ese clients, ,vho are totally t1nable to 
pay for lega l services or \vl10 ca11 pay only a small 
amount, a11d determi11e if tl1ei r proble111 is of a legal na
ture. 

Although the budding la\vyers can11ot actually go to 
court for th ese clients, the stude11ts can give ad,,ice and 
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explain ,vhat step the people wi ll have to take, and then 
refer them to Ia,vyers of the M acon Legal Aid Society 
,vho are qualified to represent them. One of the most 
aluable aspects of this ,vork with the Legal id ociety 

is the experience in differentiating facts ,vhich are per
tinent to the individual's legal problem. M a11y times cli
ents ,viii come i11 ,vith their enti re families, and launch 
into life histories as they tell of their problems. 

The most striking physical change, ,vhich has a lso 
improved the inner ,vorkings of tl1e school, is the add i
tion of the building housing tl1e 43,000 volumes in the 
Langdale La,v Library and Faculty offi ces, completed 
in 1965. ot only is this libra ry essential to study for the 
205 students, but valuable as a reference for practicing 
lawyers over midd le and south Georgia. 

This year's entering class of 76 students has come to 
J\ifercer from all over the Southeast. They represent a 
total of 48 coll eges. Evidence of the L avv School's fine 
reputation outside of Georgia is found in the table of 
geographic distribution for the total school. Besides 
158 Georgia residents, there are students from Florida, 
.r,rorth Carolina, T ennessee, Virginia, ew York, New 
J ersey, Indiana and even Puerto Rico. 

A striking indication of the school 's reputation for 
,~,ell-qualified gradua tes is the sched ule of interviews set 
up for students this year a~ the Law School. Besides 
several firms from Atlanta, Savannah, and individual 
lawyers from different parts of Georgia, th ere have a lso 
been on the campus intervie,vers from the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, th e Office of J udge Advocate G eneral of the 
Army, Attorney General 's office for the State of Georgia, 
and the Internal R evenue Service. 

Although militar)' service ,vi ii claim a good number of 
this year's senior class before they can get any real _la,v 
experience, most of the remainder already know what firm 
or agency they vvill be with next year. Among the more 
outstanding positions they ,vi ii hold are in the H onors 
Program of the Attorney-General of the U.S., T ax Di
vision ; offi ce of Chief Counsel in the Internal R evenue 
Service, assistant to a United States attor11ey, clerk for a 
fed eral judge, niversity of Pennsylvania fello,vship in the 
Legal ervices Program, student at the United States I n
stitute of Foreign Trade. 

The molding of these students ,vas accomplished 
by professors ,vith unquestionable qualifications. The 
\'\falter F. George faculty includes t,vo international pro
fessors ,vho are experts in international la,v as wel l as 
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other s1)eci fic legal fi elcls, Pl1ilip i\ Iullor k, for1nerl) of 
England, ,vho is ,vorking on a Ph .D. from Oxford Uni
, ·crsit)' ; and Fra11cisco Figueroa, formerly of Cuba. 

Other members of the facu lty rcpre e11t a notablr di
versit)' of backgrounds. 

They are: vi iting professor Charles Collier, a JTar
,•ard gradL1ate and former professor at George \\1ash. 
ington ni,•ersit)' ; a former judge of the Superior Court; 
of Georgia, fallory Atkin on; a former mayor of ;\fa. 
con and men1ber of the Georgia General Assembl)', Ed 
\'\Tilson; J ames Rehberg, an experienced Ia,v librarian 
and professor ; I--Ienry ierk, spec ialist in business Ia,,, 
,,·ho is a CP in addition to being a la,vyer, and J\Irs. 
Leah Farb Chanin, la,v librarian. 

Bringing an exchange of idea, from the world of 
present practice in f acon are four lecturers in la,v: 
J erome K ap lan, H. 1'. 0 ' ea! J r., Albert R eichert, and 
George Saliba. They teach only one course per quarter, 
at various intervals. 

D ean Quarles is himself an e,:pert in Constitutional 
La,v, and this year he, Wilson and R ehberg ,,·ere 
ac tive in the revision of the Georgia Criminal Code, I 
completed this year and a,vai ting approval by the Geor
gia Legisla ture. 

The quality of any school can be measured by the 
quality of its products. The listing of distinguished grad
uates of Walter F . George is long and varied. otable 
among them are its namesake Wa lter George, U. S. / 
Senator for six terms and Carl Vinson, one of Georgia's / 
great leaders in Congress. See pages 8-9 for more out
standi ng grad ua tes. 

Currentl y M ercer's la,-v school is represented by 121 
graduates in Georgia state and county offices, as 
listed in the 1967 Georgia Official Directory of State 
and County Officers. Among them are t,vo Supreme 
Court justices, four justices in the Court of Appeals, 14 
Superior Coiirt j ustices and four Solicitors, six state 
Senators, 11 R epresentatives ; attorneys for 17 counties, 
eight county commissioners ; and in city, civil, county, ju· 
venile, municipal and small claims courts, 18 judges, t11·0 
associates, and eight solicitors. 

In J une 66 new Ia,v graduates ,viii move out into the 
~·orld ,vith a solidl y competent legal education. J\fost 
~,ill join law firms, some business firms, government.ii 
agencies, and graduate school bodies. Wherever the1 
go, their paths and accomplishments ,viii attest to the 
continuing standards of excellence at Walter F. George 
School of Law. 
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Archie Chappell, 
Penal Reform 
D Education for prisoners, ind us try 
in our state prisons, and a more ,vork
able syste1n of ,vork ca111ps are three 
of the concerns of Richard Archie 
Cl1ap1Jell, probation specialist for the 
I11stitute of Government at the Uni
,,ersit)' of Georgia. 

With the Institute of Government 
~ince 1966, Chappell is former chair
man of the U.S. Parole Board. He is 
a nationally a11d internationally recog
nized authority in the penal and pro
bation field . I-le has t,vice re1Jresented 
the United States in Europe in an of
ficial capacity, as a consu ltant for the 
U. S. State Department and as a dele
gate to th e United Nations Crime 
Conference in 1965. H is interest in 
\vorld affairs dates back to the time 
,vhen he was a Macon, Georgia, at
torne)', and ser,·ed as president of the 
Macon Council of World Affairs in 
l ~359. 

His present duties include conduct
ing short term training courses for 
correctional ,vorkers in Georgia, in
cluding prison, probation and pa
role officers. H e has under,vay t;vo 
studies for the Governor's Crime 
Commission, one in the field of ju
venile delinquency and the other in 
the field of the Department of Cor
rections, including such correction
al institutes as Alto a nd R eidsville. 

H e imparts h is experience to oth
ers in the classroo1n, too, teaching a 
rourse in Criminology for the Uni
,,;ersity of Geo ·gia's Department of 
Sociology, and a class in "La,v and 
Social Work'' for the School of Social 
\ \fork. 

Also a long the lines of social ,vork, 
(__;happell has just completed for the 
c;eorgia D epartment of Family and 
Children Services a com1Ji la tion of 
t!·1e ,-velfare and juvenile court la,vs 
of Georgia, ,-vhich is no,v for sale by 
the Institute of Government. H e did 
this co1npilation in cooperation ,vith 
l\i[rs . Margaret Mobley Robi11son, the 
claughter of l\lf.ercer grad uate J ustice 
Carleton M obley. 

Earning his A.B. fron1 Mercer, 
Chappell ,vas later a,-varded an hon
orary LL.D. by the institution in 
1954, and ,-vent back to earn his 
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J,L.B. fron1 l\1fercer in 1962. In ad
clition, l1e l1as studied at E1nory and 
Georgeto,vn Universities, and taught 
at George \•Vashington University. 

Ray Patterson, 
• 

Teac g 
D Described by a U.S. District 
Judge as a "leading legal scholar," 
I,yman Ray Patterson is emblazoning 
a trail in the research and teaching 
of Cop),right La,v and Evidence. 

A '49 Mercer graduate and '57 
\

1Valter F . George graduate, Patter
son, no,v teaching at Vanderbilt, ex
JJ!ains that he fell into teaching by 
accident. ' 'I never planned to get 
in to this end of law. It was after I 
began practice that Dean J ames 
Quarles of the M ercer La,v School 
asked me to come back to teach." 

The young professor, ,vho received 
l1is doctorate in law from Harvard 
University in 1966, is an expert in 
Copyright La,v, the subject of his 
dissertation. H e also teaches a t,vo 
semester course in Civil ProcedL1re, 
and a course in E vidence. 

T,vo of his articles on the la,vs of 
evidence have been published in the 
Vanderbilt La,v R evie,v, and he is 
,vriting t,vo more. La,v revie,vs are 
familiar territory for Ray Patterson, 
,vl10 ,vas editor of the La,,v R evie,,v 
,vhile at \-\falter F. George. 

Not al l his experience has been in 
the classroom, ho,vever. For the past 
t,vo years he has served as a part-time 
ass istant U. S. Attorney for tl1e Court 
of Appeals of the 6th. Circuit. '''One 
of the major reasons I took the job 
,vas to get more practical experience 
in th e courtroom," he admits. 

Perhaps the best evidence of his 
success in the teaching facet of la,v 
is tl1e tribute la,v students paid him 
as the Vanderbilt La,v Day 1966 ,vas 
dedicated to him: '' ... ,ve honor the 
teacher and the n1an- the man for his 
JJersonal ,varmth, unassuming dignity 
and engaging ,vit; and the teacher 
for his incisive intellect, keen sense 
of 1Jrofess ional responsibility and 
above a ll , his ability to share his ex
JJerience and insight ,vi th those for
tunate enough to stud y tinder him." 

Dan Bradley, 
Legal Aid 
D ''You'd be shocked at ho,v muc 
legal ,vool is JJu llecl over the eyes c 
poor peop le ... just because tl1ey ar 
JJOor, says a )'Oung la,vyer ,vith on 
JJart of the ans,ver to this problem. 

Dan Bradle)', '67, is one of th 
"Ne,v Breed'' in the legal professior 
i11terested in tackling the country 
social problems instead of protectin 
the a lready better protected privat 
citizens. One of 50 outstanding youn 
la,v)'ers selected for an in tensiv 
course in poverty la,v a t the U nive1 
sity of Pennsy!,,ania L a,v School, h 
is currently on a one year assignmer 
in lega l aid ,vi th migratory ,vorke1 
in Florida. 

Brad ley is one of the first group c 
R eginald I-Ieber Smith Fellows, ur 
der the prog ram begun in 196: 
Named for the Smith ,vho is kno,v 
as the Father of Legal Aid for h 
class ic stud y of ''Justice and th 
Poor' ' as long ago as 1919, the pre 
grain is evidence of the interest in th 
legal rights of the poor just no,v corr 
ing into the forefront in la,v. 

After a t,vo months course of ir . 
tensive poverty la,v a t the U nivers 
ty of Pen nsylvania, D an began ,vor 
,,·ith the South Florida Migrant Le 
gal Ser,,ices Progran1, headquartere 
in Belle Glade, tl1e ce11ter of Florida' . 
vegetable belt, and like,vise, cente 
of the migrant stream in the state. 

H e is adan1ant about the inequali 
t,, in la,v that he has seen since 11 , 
has been ,vorking ,-vith migrants 
''La,v l1as been orientated to protec 
the legal rights of the ,vealthy. T h 
poor are cheated, victimized ... b 
grocery stores, employers, landlord! 
... They' re fo rced to live in filtl1, i· 
tin shacks that cost them $15-20 
,,·eek, but ha,,e no running water, n, 
heat, no screens. And tl1ere hasn· 
been 111uch they could do about i1 
Tl1ey just do 11ot kno,v tl1eir lega 
rigl1 ts." 

D an adds that since the progran 
of po,,erty legal aid is just beginning 
r,o one kno,vs ,vhat the long-rang 
resu ] ts ,viii be from such program 
,viii be. "But hundreds of young la,v 
yers like myself ,viii see tl1at !a,,,s af 
fec ti11g the poor unjustly are changed.' 

Turner Smitt 
Federal Taxe~ 
, "l\i· specialized in Fedet 
rau~· it inrolres t1vo of th1 
Jn!I 111 the 11 arid ... pee 

mon;1!" jokes Turner L. Sm 
W~hinvton D. C. attorney, 

~ ) 

rk in charge of all F edera 
1a1pr111crutions and violation 
ral internal revenue la,vs. 
During his years in \Vashin 

Irle on his office door has 
from hii beginning "Special 
lo the Attomev General of ti , 
ed !ales," to Chief of the I 
Tax Section; to Chief Trial , 
and Acting Assistant Attorn, 
ml; and even to Chief Coun: 
&na1e Privileges and Electio1 
'lllttee. 

Howerer hii shingle curren 
ply reads "Attorney at La1v" , 
Inn of Hanson, Cobb, O'Er 
Tucker. 

There's qui_te a story behind 
iliose titles, 1f you can get 
'Red'' Smith to talk about ther 

S1ill _claiming to be a Ceon 
lnuth ~ a native of Albany ( 

,11Jd oddly enough lived on'\ I 
\n St. there. \ Vhile practicing 

nv he was judge of the Rei 
Court before becon1ing a men 
II e Georgia General Assembly 
,,Ollie of Representatives 

He ii the author of ,an art 
e current 1!arch A . 
ourna/ 1ner1ca 

Iii~. ' on federal court I 

.\n enthus· t. , . ias tc n lercer 
o ipae of the miles Sn1ith '.ur 
tot even ta ' 'o, 

· xes can keep I · lonung b k um . ac . for his class' 40 
lnion on 1!ay IQ. J J th' I 1s year. 
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Turner Smith, 
Federal Taxes 
=:J " l ' \ ' t' SJJecializt:d i11 }'ecleral "l ·axes 
>ccaLtSc it i11\1olvcs t1vo of tl1e greatest 
l1i11.~s in the 11·orld ... peo1Jle and 
n oney! " jokes Turner L. Sn1ith '29, a 
\ \'asl1ington, D . C. attorney, and for-
11crl)· i11 cl1arge of all Federal inco111e 
ax JJrosecutions and violations of Fed
•ral internal revenue la\vS. 

During his years in vVashington the 
itle on his office door has cha nged 
rom his beginning ''Special Assistant 
o tl1e Attornev General of the Unit-, 
·d States," to Chief of the Criminal 
['ax Section; to Chief Tria l Attorney 
tnd Acting Assistant A ttorne)' Gen
ral ; and even to Chief Counsel, U.S. 
,enate Privileges a nd Elections Com
ni ttee. 

Ho,vever his shingle currently sim
>ly reads ''Attorney at L aw'' ,-vith the 
irm of Hanson, Cobb, O 'Brien and 
f'ucker . 

There's quite a story behind each of 
hose titles, if you can get modest 
Red" Smith to talk about them. 

Still claiming to be a Georgia boy, 
mith is a native of Albany, Georgia, 
nd oddly enough lived on W ashing
n St. there. While practicing in Al-

1a ny he ,vas judge of the R ecord er's 
:ourt before becoming a member of 
1e Georgia G eneral Assembly in the 
[ouse of Representatives. 
He is the author of an article in 

1e current March A merican Bar 
ournal, on federal court proced
res. 
An enthusiastic M ercer supporter 

I spite of the miles, Smitl1 VO\VS that 
ot even taxes can keep him fro1n 
Jming back for his class' 40th. re
nion on May 10- 11 this year. 

!A RCH, 1968 

Profiles of a few outstanding alumni of 
the Law School and their many specializa
tions in law. 

R ichard A re hie Chappell, '62 Daniel Bradley, '67 

Turner ''R ed'' Smith, '28 Lyman R ay Patterson, '57 
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A S'l'UDEN'l'-'1'0-S'l'Ul)r:N'J' l.)ROCJRAM 'l'O C01\1BA'l' }'RESHMAN F'AILUI:ZE 

In the midst of winter quarter 29 
freshman men began staying in after 
school-voluntarily-to be tutored by 
other students. Eighcy others are also 
tinder the ,vatchful eye and supervi
sion of tl1e Director of Men's Housing 
and students ,-vho serve as freshman 
hall counselors. The plan has no for
mal name, and here, for lack of a bet
ter name, ,ve call it "Tutorial." 

The Tutorial plan, like its ne,v 
name, is an informal, voluntary pro
gram, a student-to-student campaign 
to combat fresr1man failare. Designed 
originally for freshman men 1,vho 
made less than a C average their 
first quarter at l\i[ercer, the pro
gram is another effort by a percep
ti,,e administration to give each stu
dent what he needs. 

Tl1 combined efforts of several of
fices and numerous people are help-

10 

ing 109 students to make it through 
that first transitional year after ''leav
ing the nest." Not apart from this, 
they are also hoping to light the 
spark that vvill motivate these aver
age stud en ts to personal responsibili
ty for grades and a gradual desire to 
learn. 

The staff involved are from the of
fi ces of Student U11ion, l\i[en's Housing 
and Dean of M en. Freshman hall 
counselors and other students, earn
ing tuition money are also involved . 
Five out of these are providing tutor
ing for 29 selected men. 

Besides the 29 tutees attending help 
sessions, 38 more report weekly grad e 
progress to the Director of Men's 
Housing and Student Union, J erry 
Stone. Forty-two other freshme11 check 
in ,vith freshmen hall counselors. 
Through these various people, 109 of 

the total 195 freshmen 1,vith averai 
high school records and ability bi 
,vho made less than a C average fa 
quarter are reached . These 109 a1 
complying , ·oluntarily. 

I NCREASif.l G STANDARD 

For )'ears M ercer took studen 
,vi thou t regard for their individu, 
abilities. But the academic quali, 
improved steadily after 1964 when 
selec ti,,e admissions program ,vas b, 
gun . Since then the number of sti 
dents admitted to the university ,vit 
a C average high school record h: 
dropped from 30% to 18% . 

Minimum requirements of tl1e Sch1 
las tic Aptitude Test on the Colle! 
Entrance Exam have been gradual 
rising, but such standards help only 
part of the total problem of failir 
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T ' nty one per r ·hn1en. 11 e ,, 
Jt'l f, Jast year \I I 
rr~h1nen i o1n had al: 

ake a c average 
m n the verbal part o 
{Off O . 

Ce examination. IJJn , 

FACULTY C01\11\f/'. 

The Facul~· Co1nmitte1 
. s has been keep1n1 

UilJOn d , 
the perfom1ance of stu :n~ 
selective ad1n1ss1ons proora 
!ill" four years . ago. The 

. t a dim picture for 
:ents ivith a C average 
Acrordin• to the con1m1tt1 
man Dr. o Carlos Flick, a st 
tering ~[ercer 1vith less t 
arerage from high school 
one chance in four of s 
through his freshman year. 

"It is a disservice to : 
and his parents to take a 
itudent kno1ving that he 

I , 

one chance in four of passu 
continues. "At least 11·e are 
the problem no1v, and tryi 
wmething to help these 
mercome the odds." The 
soal of ad1nissions is not 
!tudents 1vho cannot 1nake i 
rollege. ~[ean11·hile, 11'hile ; 
ome of these students A1en 

during the number each y 
most important, the Univers 
ferin~ as 1nuch help as possibl, 

\Vbat are "good risk st 
''Thme 1rith a B or better 
and at least a 500 verbal 
lhe college board exarninatic 
Flick. He adds that there i! 
nite correlation bet1l'een hig 
rrade a\'erages and SAT 
for instance, figures on Ia! 
fre;hman class sho1v that 42 
of fre;hmen 11·ith a high schc 
age belo1v C had college boa1 
of belo1v 500, 1vhile on]\' 21 
~f freshmen 11·ith a bett~r sec 

00 had belo1v a C arerage. 

,\fOT/11 ATI01V 

Often, the grade problen1 
round the student's lack of 
landing that . h' success 1s 11011 
un. ;~s Joe Hendricks, Dean 
11, Lots of st d . t . I u ents iv1th I· 

entia irho don't do . II 
piodde " · 11 e iv, 
io . rs in high school. 1 

)ears i,·e have had a 11· 
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·reshmen. T,1·enty one per cent of the 
·reshn1en frorn last )·ear ,vho failed to 
nake a C a,·erage had above a 500 
,core on the , ·erbal part of tl1eir en-

• • r:ince exam1nat1on. 

FA CULTY COMMITTEE 

The Facult)' Committee on Ad
nissions has been keeping tabs on 
he performance of students since the 
electi,·e admissions program ,vas be
;un four years ago. The statistics 
Jaint a dim picture for entering 
tudents ,vith a C average or under. 
\ccording to tl1e committee's chair
nan Dr. Carlos Flick, a student en
ering Iercer ,1·ith less than a C 
,verage from higl1 school l1as only 
,ne chance in four of succeeding 
hrough his freshman year. 

''It is a disservice to a student 
.nd his parents to take a marginal 
tudent, kno,ving that he has only 
,ne chance in four of passing," Flick 
ontinues. ''At least ,ve are avvare of 
he problem no,v, and trying to do 
omething to help these students 
vercome the odds." The ultimate 
oal of admissions is not to admit 
tL1dents ,vho cannot make it through 
ollege. Mean,vhile, ,vhile admitting 
ome of these students l\1ercer is re
ucing the nL1mber each year, and 
,ost important, the University is of
ering as 1nuch help as possible. 

\Vhat are ''good risk students''? 
Those ,vith a B or better a erage 
nd at least a 500 verbal score on 
'le college board examination," says 
'lick. H e adds that there is a defi
ite correlation bet,veen high school 
rade averages and SAT scores. 
or instance, figures on last year's 
·eshman class show that 42 per cent 
f freshmen vvith a high school aver
ge belo,v C had college board scores 
f below 500, ,,,hile only 21 per cent 
f freshmen 1vith a better score than 
00 had belovv a C average. 

MOTIVATI ON 

Often, the grade problem centers 
round the st11 dent's lack of under
anding tha t success is no,v up to 
im. As Joe H endricks, Dean of Men, 
1 ys, ''Lots of stud en ts with high po
:n tial ,vho don ' t do ,veil vvere also 
plodders'' in high school. The last 
vo years 1ve have had a vvhale of 
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a lot of good students, but the big
gest problem most of OL1r stud en ts 
are having is lack of motivation." 

Ho,v to motivate the1n? Hovv much 
individual initiative should be ex
pected? Ho, v much help should be 
offered? Each ansvver is individual 
and each student must be counseled 
individually as ,-veil as vo luntarily to 
arrive at any vvorkable answers. 

Tl1e M ercer Tutorial is off to a 
good start on each count, it see1ns. 

Pasquel Maffeo, Director of Test
i11g, and J erry Stone, Director of 
l\1en's I-lousing, agree on some meth
ods: L et each stL1den t evaluate l1im
self, decide what he , vants from col
lege life and th en set up short range 
goals to success. First work on tliis 
test, tliis quarter, tliis course prob
lem, then the long range problems 
later. Study habits, too, are a pro
blem. A hard look at past perform
ance usually helps in this effort. 

HOW A SESSION WORKS 

The air of th e entire tutoring 
program is informal. A minimum is 
one hoL1r t,vicc a ,veek, meeting in
dividually 1vith the five upperclass 
tu tors. Extra sessions are also carried 
out in the library at night. The tu
tors have a backlog of information 
on each boy: high school grades, col
lege board scores, professors and 
grades from the past quarter. Each 
upperclassman's approach is differ
ent, but they al l get to knovv their 
freshmen as people ... their strengths 
and academic 1veaknesses. 

''They 1vere so excited that they 
had somebod y to tell them what to 
do for a cha nge," explains one tutor . 

Each of the five tu tors is an out
standing student in particular sub
jects. In case that a student is really 
,-veak in basic English usage or foreign 
language skills, he is respectively sent 
to the English skills laboratory, 1vhere 
senior English majors help him with 
specific problems; or to the Modern 
Foreign Language laboratory, com
plete ,vi th earphones, tape recorders, 
and taped language drills. If a stu
dent is doing poorly in more than 
one area, tutors swap time so that 
the freshman gets help with al l his 
problems. ''We help them with their 
stL1dy habits too. I explain ho,-v I study 

for tests ... by revvriting the important 
facts from my notes ... but I al,vays 
tell tl1em to find their own best way," 
one tu tor stated . 

Tutors keep progress charts on 
eac l1 freshman , vvhich record the 
present quarter's record by weeks: 
hovv many tests he has had, the 
grade he made, and how much vveight 
it carries. They also jot down com
ments about feelings of the student's 
progress. Alread y they know that 
some of the boys will not pass this 
quarter . . . but do feel most vvi ll 
make it. The ones who don't care 
ha,,~ already stopped coming to !1elp 
sessions. 

Perl1aps the most important side
effect of this program is the person
to-person relationship. The freshmen 
are even pro Lid of being tu to red, in a 
,,·ay, according to tutors, because 
they feel like an upperclassman real
ly cares if they succeed or fail. And 
they learn that the University cares 
about them, too, which one of the 
most important functions best carried 
out at Mercer: a liberal arts univer
sity small enough for individual atten
tion . 

''Some of these boys really are 
creative, but evidently no one ever 
motivated them to use their- ability," 
explains one tutor. ''Sometimes you 
just can' t ge t through that wall," she 
con tinues. One of her students cut a 
test for ,-vhich they had been prepar
ing for three days. ''I'm disappoint
ed in you," she told him. Later she 
said: ''There 1-vas really a difference 
in his attitude after that. H e's been 
prepared for tutoring sessions and 
I 

. ,, 
c asses since. 

Ho,,v did the program get started 
through the freshman residence halls ? 
It is part of a long-range plan to 
create a community of learning at 
Mercer, to get students interested in 
other students. The entire tutoring 
J)rogram deals with boys of all eco
no111ic levels, social strata, back
groL1nds and hometovvns. 

This tutoring program is only in 
its infancy. It is too early to tell how 
effective it ,viii be in cl1ecking fresh
man failure. J\!Iercer does not kno,v 
the exact cause for these failures, but 
there is a campus-,vide effort to com
bat it. 
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J1 (,o,,ntr ju,trcr 

Pottrr 'itr,,.arf 

' PRE,1/E , 0 RT 
J ,S'T I C'E f 'OR 
L A ii ' DAY, 1lr1Y 10 

,\ [,·1 CC'J 1. 1110,t fo1 t1111atc lo l1a, C' 
as fc·at111ccl 'JJrakcr for nia, J O's La,,· 
I )a\ tllC' J I 01101 a l>lc .T 11st1(c Potter 

tc·,, a1 t, ,1s,oc1atC' j11. ticC' on tl1C' ti· 
1>re111e Co11rl s111rc J ()58. 

.\JJJJ0111tecl l>y Presiclc11t Eise11l10\\'· 
er. nI1. .T 11st1re 5te,, a1 t l1as been 
tC'r111cd b} , c,, ,,,·eek 1nagazine 
''111odcratC'I} 1011 er,·ati,c." l3cfo1c 
l1is apJJoi11t111ent l,e ,,·as a Judge of 
tl1e C. S. Co11rt of ,\ JJJJeals, se1,ed 
as ,·ire 111ayor of i11ri1111ati and ,,·a 
a 1nc111ber of tl1e i11ri11nati it} 

ou11r1l. I le l1acl al o JJrc,·iot1sl) JJrac
tircd la,, in Ke,, \ 'ork it}, 

Tl1e jucliciary is i11 l1is blood, i11ce 
l1i fatl1er, tl1e late Ja111es Garfield 

te,\'art, ,,·as judge of the upren1e 
0111 t of Ohio. A Pl1i 13cta K appa 

and c111n laude grad11ate of \ 'ale, nir. 
.f llSlice te,1·a1 t llOt 011Jy rc,ei,·ed )1j5 
first dc.gree fron1 tl1at institt1tion, b11t 
also l1is LL.13., ,, itl1 a period of lttdy 
i11 I11ter11atio11al La,, at a1nbrid.ge 
l.

0

11i, er. ity i11 l1ct,1 cen. 

\ \'l1ilc a la,, stude11t l1e ,,·011 tl1e 
:-foot 011rt ro,nJJetition, edited tl1e 
l'ale Law Jou1 11al a11d ,,·a a 111cn1ber 
of Pl1i Delta Pl1i. 

Pla11 l1a, e 11ot yet been finalized 
for all tl1c arti, ities, b11t tl1cre ,,·ill be 
tl1e 11sual lu11rhco11, e111inar , a11d 
da11re on Friday 111gl1t. SJJ011sored by 
tl1e La,, \ \Ti ,·e . 

IZE p 

Represe11tati, e of a mediu111 izcd 
a11d a larg fir1n expot1nded 011 tl1e re
'JJecti, c n1c1 its of tl1cir size fir111 in 
tl1e c(o11d BC'11cl1 a11d Bar 1>011 ored 
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alt 1· l-1~ . G c)rg ~ 

h ol f La"' 
l1·rt111,• of tl1r• r111,11tr·1 J l;11,r·1 Tlill 
J1. ,,f \t la11t:1, f10111 ;i fi1111 ,,f 1'i ;1t
lrt111,·1, t1, l'rl tl1r 11rc1,1li7at11t11 
111:11 i, 11r,,,il1l,· ,, 1tl1 a la,~,· fi11n. 
,, 111!, r:clr.-a1 C .1111111)<'!1, . 1'.l, 1•1111>l1.1-

1/1·cl !lie 01>1101t11111l1 lo l1a11cllt• all 
l\Jl''' r,f r,1 r, i11 !11 fi1111 of t'\f'Il i11 
• \ ll1a11) 

0'\'JJERCOf'f ,ER T ,lfj l { 
O[TT OJ, C'O[ RT 

\cl,·1,, 011 ··~f'tl111t:?; 111to ,0111 t a11cl 
,,J1at to clo aftrr 1011 a1c tl1ere'' 
ca111r f10111 Il1ra111 K . l. 11,l,·rcofler, 
,1,,oc 1atc· 111st1, c· of tl1e Cit1JJ1e111C' 

01111 of C:rort:?;1a as lie SJJok" to la,,· 
. t11cle11ts .fa11. :ll. IIis ,,·as tl1e fi1,t 
13enrl1 a11cl J3ar talk of tl1c· ,111arter. 

ll 'IL. O,\ ' RE I G1\ 7

, 

TO T rl CI<LE FLORIDA 
fj ATI' RET ·1. 101\ 1 

• \ .(\°rC'at Jos. to tl1c La,, <;,11001 
fac11lty ,, ill ro111c i11 .J 1111C', ,, !1cn Dr. 
Edga1 \\ ilso11, JJ1ofcssor at \\'alter 
(,rorgc for 20 ,car., lca,·cs to IJc,01ne 
r·xC'ct1ti,·c director of tl1e Florida La,I' 
IZe, isio11 0111111issio11, a ne,, ly cre
ated state a.gen(\. IIe ,,·ill al.o teach 
se,·eral courses ]>Cr year at the C11i
, crsit, of Florida I.a,, rl1ool. 

' 

\\'ii. 011 is cx11cric11cecl i11 la,, re
, i. io11, si11ce lie, alo11g ,, itl1 DPa11 
.r a111c. Q11arlcs and JJrofcssor J,arlc. 
!Zehbcr,g. 11 ere i11str11111f'ntal in tl1c 
re, isio11 of tl1e \,cOr{{ia ri111inal 
Code, no,,· unclcr co11sidcration lJ) 
tl1f' (,eorgia Gc11eral ,\ sse1nbly. 

Tl1e Florida La,, Rf', i ion Co1n-
111i. ion is JJatlcrnrd after similar 
ro111111i ion. 1n ~·c,, 'l'ork ancl six otl1-
er states. I ls 1111r1Jose i to t11cl) in 
dcJJll1 tl1e state la,,s of Florida a11d 
JJtOJJOse (!1anges as it clee111s 11ercs
sar). \ \'ii on aid. Tl1e JJrofcssor, 
,, l1osc rlasse arc a1no11g tl1e 1nost 
JJOJJt1lar at \\'alter F. George. cr,·ed 
a, 1Ia ,or of :\ [aro11 fro111 J 959 to 

' 
I (]6:J. llC' also sC'r1 cd one and a l1alf 
trr1ns in tl1e ( ,eor{{ia General ,\ -
se1nl1ly·. I Iis special area is contract 
I a,,·. 

r ,/gar 11'1/,011 ll 'rl/1, 8 .. \·p,,,I • II 

ll 'JLLI . . P. 11?.l{.'> TO 
,S'P, lRI< (, J,, l ,'>'. ·1;,. ,1.' 
,\ · 1~ r, · 1) I?. o 1;1;,.c.,·.s o R 

.\ (!1r·at-~1l'at-g1;111clso11 of ,1 frt1111, 
Jl1r.1clc•11t ,,f .\lc•rcer, \\1Jli ll1c·a11·, 
"i11ark,· [ff . , 111 f<))ll tl1r .\fr·r,c·r la1 
fac11lty i11 .f11l), I I ,· l1as l1c·,·11 a,,,,,1 
atecl 1,11!1 tl1e .\la,011 la,,· fi1111 ,, 
.I (lll('S, "iJlaJ ks, !lf'll to11 ancl C01 k f 
tl1f' la,t f11r• yc·a1,. !IC' is J>ICS<'ntl 
r 0111JJlctir1.g ,, 01 k 011 a 1r1astPr. cl, 
(!rc·r ,1t l)11kr l'n1,r1sit) 1,l1crc Jl oclg 
()'\f'al, fc,11111·1 clea11 of \\'alter I 
( ,c·orge. 1, clea11 of tlJC' J,a,,· . cl100l. 

• \ ;,.laron 11ati, c·. ,',pa, ks graduatr·, 
111ag11a ,11111 lat1cle f10111 tl1c l.'11i1cr I 

t, of (,eorg1a i11 I 952, arid recPi1c1 
l1is Ll •. l~. f10111 :-Icrcer tn JfJ62. JI 
i a 111e111l1C'1 of tlJC' (;c·orgia a11, 
. \ 111c•11ca11 Bai ,\ ssoriatio11 . 

StJark,' grcat-grcat-gra11clfatl1, 1 
CJ1arlf'. J) . .\ falla1 ,, ,, as a Inf'mbcr r 
.\Jcrrcr's fi1 st hoar cl of t1 t1stf'c•s. an 
a11otl1er grc·at-grC'al-gra11dfatl1er, Joh 
I ,. l )a(\'((. ,,·as (Jrc idC'11t of :-Ie1 c c·r 1 
18.'i I ,,·l1C'r1 tl1C' rollPgc· ,, as JoratC'cl .1 

l'C'nfiPlcl. 

H r1TC'H ER LEC'T0rRE. 
BEc1,\ · I .\ ' .s·p RJ,\ Tc· 

.\ 11c,, IC'rl111C' SC'ric. is on tl1C' clock 
rt for tl1is SJJring . .\'a111rd fo1 Sidnr 
\\'. l latcl1cr. tl1e seric. i, SJJ011,01 rel I, 
Iii, 11 ifc. arid tl1c fir,t talk ,, ill be gi,·r 
tl1i, 111ontl1 b, Prof. Rirl1ard \ \ 

ot1tl1c111 of tl1e C11i1 ersit, of 'alifo1 
' 

nia. :-[rs. l fatrl1cr l1a, alrrad, donate , 

a c 0111JJO,ite JJl1otograpl1 of her l1u · 
IJa11cl', cla, · ,,f I '102, alor1g ,,·i th brat 
tift1ll1 e11gra, rel rneclals tl1at lie ,,,, 
for fre l1111a11 orat0r,. to tl1r . \ l11n1r 
l lot1se for fra111ing ancl l1anging ther1 
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HANGING W I T H OUT 
T RIA L 

Several ske tches of historically im
lJorta n t courthouses, portra its of Wal
ter F . George grad uates and even the 
beautifull y framed signa ture of Ben
jamin Catch ing, clerk of cour t, on the 
[ ron t JJage ou t of the record book of 
\ 'Vilkcs cou11ly fro ,11 1793 a re now 
hanging in the R ya ls L a,v Bui lding, 
thanks to tl1e generosity of la\v a lum11i 
and tl1eir fam il ies. This art ,vas do
nated a nd loaned to the school in 
response to a recent req uest. ''We a re 
still hop i11g to get m ore portrai ts, on 
loan if not as gifts," says D ean J ames 
Q uarles. 

O ne of the la test acquisitions is a 
portra it on loan of Eugene C ook, for
mer A ttorney Genera l of G eorgia . The 
a rt v,,ill be used th roughou t the R ya ls 
a nd L angdale bui ld ings. 

T R AVELING EXHIBIT 
TO BE DEDICAT ED 
"f he F OLtr th Distric t of the Georgia 
Pha rmaceutical Associa tion has pur
chased a tra iler th a t \Vil] be used to 
carry th roughout the Sta te a n exhib
it presen ting the p rofession of phar
n1acy. The exhibit wi ll be changed 
;e\'eral t imes a year a nd is avai lable 
to any and a ll cities req ues ting it. Drs. 
Vincen t L opez a nd N orman F ranke 
i re coopera ting ,vith the F ourth Dis
.r ic t Associa ti on a nd th e Scl1ool of 
Pharmacy a t the University of G eor
~ia in the preparation of the exhibit. 
r) ed ication of the tra il er \vith its 
'irs t exh ibit is expected to take place 
1t the annua l m eeting of th e Georgia 
har1naceL1tica l Associa tion in Au

~us ta in la te April. 

ST UDENT S R ECEI VE 
1:1. T,11 ARDS 

Pha rmacy students Charles Lan-
o rd, l\1a r)' Obi, Mike R eed, Ed 
Iackne)', J a n1es C an1pbell a 11d Gene 
,ycla received schola rship gra nts in 
id fro1n the American F ou11dat ion 
r Pha r111aceL1 tic a l Education on 

\
1ed11esday, F ebrua ry 9, during tl1e 
1eeting of tl1e student chapter of tl1e 
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Southern School 
of Pharmacy 

America n P ha rmaceutica l Associa
tion-Georgia Pharmaceutica l Associ
a tion. Additiona lly, the D argavel 
Scholarship was a,varded to M axie 
Stri nger, the Sain T . Coleman Schol
arsh ip to D on D oth it and the M a rion 
Lord Scholarship to Robbert Mag
gard . D uring tl1e meeting Tom Fraz
ier was chosen D elegate a nd Nick 
Mill irakis, Al ternate D elegate, to the 
meeting of the Third D istrict Associ
ation of Studen t C hapters of the 
.American Pharmaceutica l Associa
tion. 

DRUG PROGR AM 
SET FOR A PRIL 

The student chapter of the Ameri
ca n Pharmaceutica l Association will 
present a program on drug abuse on 
the l\1acon campus on April 16. 

R EACHING 
TO WA RD GOA L 

T he Student Government Associa
tion and other organizations a mong 
the student body accepted a goal of 
$2,000 to be raised for the bui lding 
fund of the Southern School of Phar
m acy. v\1orking in cooperation , vith 
Dr. Vi ncen t L opez, the facul ty ad
visor fo r this acti\1it)', the students 
ha \,e ra ised $1 ,747.42 to,vard their 
goal. 

D r. Bernard G . K eller, J r. , has 
been appointed Acting C hairman 
of the D epartment of Pharmacy and 
Pharmacy Ad n1inistra tion . 

LORD T O 
A TTEND FORUM 

D r. C lifton F. Lord, J r. , Assistant 
D ea n, has been invited to participate 
in the ational H ealtl1 Forurn gi\1en 
by the N ational H ea lth Council . The 
Foru m \viii be !1eld in L os Angeles 
on l arch 15 through 17 ancl discuss 
qualit)' in !1ealtl1 care. The Ia tio11al 
I-Iealth Council is con1posed of 47 
natio11al org·anizations and ni11e Fed
eral agencies co11cerned \vitl1 pL1blic 
l1ea ltl1 and n1edica l care. Attendance 
is lim ited to 600 p eople. 

B. E. R obuck 

ROBUCK APPOIN TED 
TO EXECUT I V E 
COMMI TTEE 

B. E. Robuck of College Park, presi
dent of the Tri-City Savings and 
Loan Association a nd active as an 
architect and in the field of real es
ta te, has been a ppointed by Chair
man Carlton H enderson to a term 
on the Executive Committee of th e 
Southern Schoo l of P harmacy. R o
buck, a '30 a lumnus of Mercer and a 
native of Cordele, is a lso active in 
ci,,ic and relig ioLrs affairs in College 
Park and the Atlanta area. 

FRATERN I TY TO 
H OST REGI ON 

T he A lpha R ho Chapter of The 
Phi D elta Chi Fra ternity a t the 
Southern School of Pharmacy has 
been selec ted to ser,,e as host during 
this )'ear to nine chapters from eight 
sta tes in the Southeastern R egion. 
T l1e pLtrpose of the n1eeting of these 
)'Oung men fro111 th e \"arious schools 
of pharmacy is to correla te profession" 
a l acti\·iti es and de\•elop ne,v ideas on 
projec ts tha t , vil l strengthen tl1e pro
fess ion of pha rmaC)' in its ser,•ice to 
the l1ealth and ,vell being of the p eo
]Jle of our nation. 

ACCR EDIT A TIO 
TEAli1 TT/ SITS 

On ca111 pL1 tl1e fir t \,•eek of l a rch 
\Vas a co111111ittee of tl1e ,-\ rnerican 
CoLrncil on Pl1ar111aceuti a l Educa
tio11 , ll1ere to stLtd)' tl1e chool for 
accred ita tion p urpose . 
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one tar a ue 

One economist's answer to the question 
of a woman's worth for judicial decisions 

Dr. Cliong S oo Pyun demonstrates liis metliod of estimating a wife's monetary wortli. 

14 

Ask tl1e average husband what his 
wife is worth and you a re likely to 
get a lmost any kind of answer. If 
the wife slept late that morning and 
he had to fix his o,vn breakfast, he' ll 
probably gro,vl at you. However, if 
she has just nursed him through the 
flu , he ,-vi ii probably say she is price
less. 

Though the question might seem 
rhetorical, it is relevant, and in fact, 
vital in court in a lawsuit for re
muneration for the death or serious 
injury of a housewife. Although such 
damage suits have been common in 
courts for years, a satisfactory method 
for estimating the monetary value of 
a house,vife has not been established, 
according to lawyers pleading such 
cases. The most common cases result 
from traffic acciden ts or the mal
practice of medicine. 

The basis for damage suits regard
ing the accidental d eath or injury of 
a husband is more easily recognized 
in court. The amount of damages 
asked may be based on the husband's 
earnings at the time of death, ex
pected earnings in the future, and 
probable number of years he ,vould 
have lived according to the stand
ard life table. 

But how can courts value the ser
vices of a loving mother and devoted 
wife who through the years has been 
nurse, hostess, maid, psychologist, 
hom e manager, teacher, cheerleader, 
coach , pharmacist, cook, decorator, 
seamstress, emissary of good wi ll and 
what ha,,e you? The problem be
icomes increasingly puzzling if the 
,vife had never ,vorked outside the 
home. 

Dr. Chong Soo P yun, assistant 
professor in the d epart1nent of eco
nom ics at Mercer, has tackled the 
sticky problem with mathematical 
formulas in an article entitled ''The 
M onetary Value of a Housewife: An 
Economic Analys is for Judicial De
cisions." Accepted this year for publi
cation by the America n .Journal of 
Economics and Sociology, Dr. Pyun's 
method has a lready gotten a success
ful ,vorkout in court. • 

The initial test of his method came 
in a 1965 Georgia case, Mills vs. 
I-Iar-Pen Truck Lines, involving a 
l1ouse,vife who died in an automobile 
accident. The case vvas appealed and 
upheld, resulting in the avvard of one 
of the highest damage settlements 
on record in that area, $100,000. 

The con ven tiona] n1ethod of esti
mating the replace1nent cost of a de
ceased ,vife has been to separate 
household activities into four to 16 
various occupations, such as gover-
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ing market rate for these occupations, 
mu ltiplied by the hours worked per 
year and multiplied again by the life 
expec tancy in years formed the basis 
for estimating the replacement cost. 

Equi librium of Househo l d 

Major flaws in this method, ac
cording to Pyun, are that a ll house
wives are assumed to be identical in 
ability in home management, men
tal and physical capacity, as well as 
being intercha ngeable with domestic 
servants. In addition, and perhaps 
more importantly, this method pro
vides no rational basis for the impu ta
tion it employs. 
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Dr. Pyun uses instead an evalua
tion of the individual wife's educa
tional background a nd experience, as 
1vell as her demonstrated ski ll and 
talent. H e also takes into considera
tion the difference betv.,een what the 
housewife could have earned in the 
current labor m arket and what the 
more expensive costs of domestic help 
to replace her 1-vou ld be. 

' 

Using a simple statistical tech
'l ique, he es timates the housewife's 
) rospective annual earning capacity. 
Perhaps the most perplexing ( to 
:he non-economical and mathemat
cally minded lawyer and layman ) 
tspect of his method is in the next 
tep, as Pyun adjusts this ,vage-earn
ng capacity estimate through adapta
ion of the ''indifference curve," a 
;eon1etric graph-type figure common
y used by economists. The indiffer
nce curve is used to approximate 
he housewife's real co11tribution to 
he household in terms of market 
vage rates paid for the usual house
iold occupations. 

Ho1v did Dr. Pyun get interested in 
p pl ying economics to judi cia l mat
~rs? " I 1-vas approached by several 
1acon, Georgia, la,vyers ,vho asked 
1e to study existing methods of es-
1nating the value of a ,,vife, in hopes 
f formu lating a more effective meth
d. StL1dying the methods, I found 
~rious concep tua l flav.,s." H e v.1orked 
n his ov.,n method for several 1·veeks, 
tking his basic concep ts . from ca l
Jlus, before using the method in a n 
· tual damage suit case. T his same 
ie thod can be used by any t ra ined 
-onomist, he says. 
Really th ro1vn ou t as a feeler fo r 
ore economists' ideas on estimating 
1e value of a 1~,ife, D r. P yun's meth
i, he readily ad mits, is a n effort to 
>ur more economists to 1,vork in 
e relatively un tilled a rea of eco
>n1 ics app lied to judicia l decision 
ak ing. 
PyLin, 1,vhose specia lty is 
eory, is in his fourth 
acl1ing a t Mercer. 
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Househo l d 1 s Utility Income Pos ition 

Esti mation of th e Replacement Cost 

The adj ustment of the divergence between 
the housewife's prospective ea rning ca
pac ity and her utility creating capacity is 
made by the indifference-cu rve approach. 
A word of ca ution seems to be in order. The 
indifference-c urve approach and the utility 
concept are app lied in this study without 
th e pretense of man's ability to measu re 
"uti li ty" or to register his preference in 
numerica l va lue. Nor are they used here 
without be ing awa re of certain shortcom
ings inheren t in th e in diffe rence-curve 
approac h. Rath er they are used as analy
t ica l devices showing changes of the set 
of va ria bles used in th is study. 

In Figure 1, the househo ld's total money 
income position is measured in dolla rs on 
the Y axis whi le the house hold's total utili
ty creating capacity expressed also in dol
lars is measured on the X axis. Thus, LN on 
the X axis represents the housewife's 
utility creati ng capacity exp ressed in 
te rms of moneta ry val ue of he r services 
computed on th e basis of going wage rates 
for her va rious services in the household. 
Th e X axis will be termed th e household's 
rea l income pos ition. OA on th e Y axis 
represents the hus band 's share of the 
house hold money income an d AB the 
es timate of th e housewi fe's prospective 
earning. AB equa ls the valu e of X ex
plained in the preceding section. Note 
that tiOAL is isosce les. Thus, th e house
hold 's tota l money income Y,, is 

Y,= OA + AB. 
and th e household tota l rea l income X, is 

X, = OL + LN. 
BN is th e family's income restrai nt line be
fore the death of the housewife. Indiffer
ence Curve I, , which is asymptotic to th e 
X and Y axis, is th e behavior line of th e 
household as a whole toward th e tota l uti li
ty deri ved from th e combina t ion of the X 
and Y income sources, viz., th e s lope of 
the curve is the marginal ra te of s ubstitu
tion. 

Since I,= tiY and, since tiY · MU,= tiX 
LIX 

tiY MUx 
• MUx - = · If we let the slope of 

tiX MU, 

B N I Q, t . t F MU' Q, h. h equa , a po1n , _ , w rc 
Q, MU, Q, 

means the equilibrium position of the 
househ old prior to the death of th e house-

wife. Th e result of her death will force the 
household's behavior line down to the I. 
line, and if no substitutes for the house
wife are employed, the household will 
eventually settle at poin t H. 
__l;ince ti OBM is isosceles, and since 
AB < LM there exists MN amount of di
vergence between the housewife 's money 
income earning and her utility crea ting 
capacity expressed in terms of market 
value of her services. This divergence may 
be logically reconci led by an adaptation of 
the Hicksian approach to the income and 
substitution effects. viz. , by drawing a 
st raight line in such a manner that it is 
pa rallel to the line AL and yet tangent to 
the curve I, . The new line is indicated by 
line CP. Since the curve I, is convex to the 
origin, and since the slope of CP is steeper 
than that of BN, line CP will be tangent to 
the cu rve I, to the right of the poi nt F, 
i.e., the initial eq uilibrium position. If we 

C a: h . K MU, a: let P = , at t e poi nt , = - , 
a; MU, a; 

MU, MU, 
and, thus -- - - . Therefore, 

a: a; 
the household's economic well-being 
meas ured by the total utility is not af
fec ted in any way. The cost requi red to 
replace th e service previously performed 
by th is particula r housewife will be at 
least LP. If the line OT is assumed to be 
th e idea l path fo r the behavior line to 
move in (si nce one can inscribe the 
largest rectangula r area inside of the 
isosceles by following the midpoint cut 
by line OT), the loss of the housewife's 
service in terms of her total utility cre
ating capacity is represented by HE. 
Si nce HG : HE = LM : LP, the moneta ry 
val ue of replacement cost of the de
ceased housewife fo r the base yea r 
peri od, R,, wi II be 

R, = LM + MP 
Geometrica l.!Y,_ MP can be computed by 
solvi ng for GK. That is 

MN BG MB BG 
GK= , because - and 

MB MP GK 

GK • MB = MN • BG . 

Th e val ue of R, may be projected for a 
number of yea rs as may be mutually 
agreeab le between the plaintiff and de
fend ing lawyers to obtain the total re
placement cost of the housewife. 
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appiness Is ... 
Toby-Tot 

eekend 
Toby-Tot Weekend, once known 

as I--Iomecomi ng, mustered an im
mense amount of spirit and created 
a lot of life on the campus F eb. 9-
10. Everybody got into the act -
even Charlie Bro,vn, Lucy and Snoo
py - trying to ,vin the trophy for 
the best representa tion of the display 
tl1eme, "M ercer Happiness Is . . ." 

Fes tivities began early, wi th Thurs
day's Faculty-Student Basketball 
game (see Coach Wilder in action 
on p. 24) . Naturally, the students 
,vere victorious. Announced at half
ti1ne ,vere the t,vo cutest, friend li
es t, 1nos t ,veil-liked students on camp
us, Ed Bacon and Dori Ripley, Toby 
and Tot. Carla Thomas, recording 
star, ,,,owed everyone Friday night 
,vith ''Baby, Baby," backed up by 
Booker T. and the MG's. ''Soul'' real
ly rocked the campus all ,-veekend, as 
Arthur Conley and Ji1nmy Hughes 
sang out the follo,ving night. 

In bet,veen, hours of stuffing crepe 
paper through chicken ,vire paid off 
for four groups. Lambda Chi Alpha's 
rendition of "Happiness is a Caul
dron of opportunities and a Cluster of 
Activities" won the trophy for them, 
presented by Alumnus Rudolph Pat
terson . He, his ,,,ife, and Lois M c 
K ethan, director of alu1nni relations, 
were among the judges. Second place 
winner ,vas SAE fraternity, ( top p. 17) 
,vith Charlie Bro,-vn and his gang. 

A ne,v tradition - that of a class 
hat - made its debut that ,-veekend 
at the victorious l\1ercer-Stetson 
basketbal l game. All seniors " 'ere pre
sented ,vith black derbies and canes, 
ribboned "Class of '68," given by the 
Alumni Association. Miss Frances 
Floyd and Mrs .. JoAnn M ason of the 
Alumni House, did the honors, ha,vk
ing "Seniors, get your derbies here." 
These are also to be ,vorn for the 
coining Alun1ni Day. 

Although the bonfire Saturday ' · 
cremated many of the hours of hard 
,vork on displays and decorations, the 
spirit hung on through Monday, with 
Faculty Frolics providing a legiti
mate laugh at teachers. That's Mrs. 
M ar)' \i\lilder, English, as Cleopatra; 
T om Trimble, assistant dean of the 
Liberal Arts college, as Mark Anthony ; 
and Dr. Willis Glover, history, as the 
slave. 
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MERCERIA1V JUD GED 
}.!/OST I}.1/P ROVED 

'vVe can' t help bragging a bit on 
our o,vn product. Tlie M ercerian has 
been recognized as being among tl1e 
top fi ve alu1nni inagazines in the 
Southeast, as chosen by the Ameri
ca11 Alumni Council. 

The announcement can1e at the 
AAC regional meeting in Biloxi, Miss. , 
the last of J a nu ary. T/i e Mercerian 
~vas one of 19 entries in the in1pro,,e
ment a,,vard. Judges for the competi
tion ,vere editors of nationally recog
nized alumn i magazines. 

~ 
1\1rs. Faye Popj;er 

POPPER POPS IN TO 
PRESIDENCY 
PRETTILY 

T aking over the presidency of the 
l\1ercer Alun1ni Association sudden
ly, due to the death of J ames M c
JZa)', Faye (Mrs. J osepl1 'vV., Jr. ) 
Popper did an admirable job of 
presiding o,,er her first executive 
comn1ittee meeting of the Alumni As
sociation in J anuar)' · 

A1nong business discussed ,vas the 
possibility of combining Homecoming 
and Alumni Day and ideas for culti
vating th e interest and support of un
dergraduates ,vere introduced. 

M cRAY 
RESOLUTION 
PASSED 

A resolution ,vas passed at the 
meeting by the committee, ,vhich ,vas 
sent to M cRay's ,vido,v. I t reads: 
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" ' ,VHEREAS, J a1nes 'vV. M c
Ray ser,,ed faithful ly and en
ergetically as a member of 
the Executive Com1nittee of 
the Alumni Association fron1 
1964 ltntil his death- on Nov. 
26, 1967, and WHEREAS, 
he served as its President from 
May 6, 1967, g·iving his best to 
the cause of Christian Educa-

tion , and 1i\lHEREAS, he 
,vas a man sent from God to 
bear ,vitness to the light, 
kno,ving a l,vays he was not 
that light, but only a ~vitness 
to it, and 

WHEREAS, his preaching 
was not that of debating dif
fi culties, or speculating on cer
tain concepts, but that of pro
claiming the 'vVord of God, 
and WHEREAS, in his death, 
not alone l1is church and com
mu nity ,vherein he served, but 
the entire State has suffered 
irreparable loss, and WHERE
AS, he ,vii! live in the hearts 
and hom es an'CI councils of 
men long after his photograph 
has fad ed and the street on 
,vhich he lived is fo rgotten, 
because he did the Will of God 
and ''he that doeth the Will 
of God abideth forever," 
therefore 

RESOLVED, that this Ex
ecutive Committee of the 
Alumni Association expresses 
to his ,,vife, Mrs. Sybil 'vVood 
l\li cRay, and her fa111ily, its 
deepest sympathy in his deatl1, 
and be it RESOLVED FUR
THER, that ,,.re express to 
God our deepest gratitude 
for the life of this ,vonderful 
man ,vho helped us and 
blessed our days, a nd be it 
RESOLVED F INALLY, that 
this resolution be spread upon 
the per1nanent minutes of the 
Alumni Association, and that 
a copy be sent to his ,vido,,v 
and famil y." 

STUDENT LEADERS 
HEAR FIRST H AND 
OF AL U}.!/1VI WORK 

Tl1e greates t fun of the Executi,,e 
l\1eeting day came at tl1e follo,vin g 
luncl1eon, ,vhere 25 student leaders 
,,·ere guests of the Alumni Association. 
They talked informally with Executive 
Com1nittee members, and then heard 
of the inner ,vorkings from Mrs. 
J e,l'ell Childress, on '' \,Vhat the Alum
ni Association ·I s'' ; l\!I r. Gilbert on 
the Annual Alumni FL111d ; Miss 
Mary Gross on The M ercerian; Ro)>Ce 
J-Iobbs, l1ead of the Associates Pro-

gram, on l1is work; and Miss M c
K ethan on chapters and clubs. 

President I-Iarris expressed his ap
preciation for the Alumni Executive 
Con1mittee a nd shared with them a 
brief report of present progress and 
future plans for the U niversity. 

TRUSTEES WANT 
LAST WORD IN 
POLICY MAKING 

By a unani1nous vote the Board 
of Trustees on J anuary 25 voted tc 
adopt the ad vocated resolution ol 
the Southern Associa tion of College, 
and Schools that a university's Boarci 
of Trustees can be elected by the 
sponsoring body but in the determi
nation of university policy the trus
tees' decision must be final. 

This ,vas interpreted to mean tha1 
any action from that date forwarc 
by the Mercer Trustees ,vii i not bE 
subject to review or approval by thE 
Georgia Baptist Convention. 

Later at that meeting former gov. 
ernor Ellis G . Arnall, a trustee, pro, 
posed a resolution that accepted th, 
doctrine of church and state separa
tion but hinged on the idea that th, 
appropriate officials of M ercer Uni
versity should with all due haste 
inake application for a ll forms of aid 
loans or grants, from the federal gov, 
ernment. 

The resolution 1-vas put off unti 
the April 111eeting of the Trustee, 
by a vote of referral to the Executiv, 
Co111mittee of the Trustees. The vott 
of referral ,vas carried by a slim 14-1 '. 

' 111arg1n. 
The debate concerning the Arna] 

resolution 1-vas hea,,y and indicatec 
the import of the final result ol 
this proposed reso lution. Arnall stat
ed that he independen tly sought tc 
resolve the problem that has facec 
the trltstees for several years. H, 
stated that the problem must be facec 
and that no,v is the time to decidt 

,m · d ts ,vrth I 
lucate more stu en. 
. and staff, "1vh1ch app 
~ Jj):· I " ,ve must ularly un e y, 
~d to increases of about 

. the cost of educ 
1iar 1n 
' t This means about a uuen . . 

1 ii expenditures on rns rue 
Jepartmental endeavo!· in 
1n \tall, ,vithout an increru 
wllment." 

.JLUA!1Vl GALS 
TO TAKE 
TRA!'ELERS ABRC 

Leadina a select group of 
ruden~ :nd possibly alumni 

Europe th~ sun1mer ,viii be 
~e most energetic and ent 
rJk on the campus, Lois ~Ic 
.Jirector of alumni Relatio 
\lrl. Agnes Jones, formerly 
lltnt Activities and no1v on th 

staff. 
Space is still available for ti 
rek trip, 11·hich ,viii includ 
ountries. Departure date fro 

n·ork ~ Julr 18, and cost of · 
· !iii. The tour ,viii be le 
~ofe;;ional guide that ,viii n 
illlup in Ne11· York. For mor, 

ation ll'rite the Alumni Hou, 
e! 

BUSIA1ESSES 
CO.\'T RIB UTE 

Forty.four Afacon business1 
~me;sn1en contributed to th, 
Icing of Afercer this year ti 
~1 A~ocia_t~ Program, a P 
'!ljXlra~e gi,1ng. They 11·ere 

t«x! with a luncheon in the 
mi's Dining Room at 1Ier, 

fihrua1y, and presented certi 
I Royce Hobbs, director of t 

ates program. 
Hobbs pointed out that the 

of contributors for the pas 
a f~bstantial increase o1·e1 
. e money goes into thc 
'.rratmg fund for Aferce1 

Ou1ennse des· t d lhe matter one 1-vay or the other. igna e . 

In addition to the federal monei f .l[EET[i\lG OF 
resolution th e trustees empo~vered the , ![[ 1 THE 
Uni,,crsity to raise tuition next year ' ,\DS OF STU DE~ 
for tl1e incoming fresl1n1en by $100 xDi\111\lf STRAT[Q 
This increase ,,viii be earmarked for Arerolutiona . A 
facult)' salaries. ,1 confrontinry rdea :--: that o 

Dr. H arris told the Board of Trus- ~~- led g administrative 
l th t A · 11 are fac· ,, a er~ face to fa ees a mer1can co eges ·., questions and ~e 

suggestion 
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ng what may easil y become a crisis 
n th e fin a ncing of higher educa
ion. ''Virtually all private uni versi
ies seem to be facing ominous p ro
,pects when it omes to ma t hing pro
ected needs with foreseeabl e income 
'rom traditiona l sources," h e ex
Jlained . Unless i,vays a re found to 
·d ucate more students with fewer fac-
1lty and sta ff, ''which appears pa r
ic ularl y unlikely," we must look for
vard to increases of about 7 to 8% 
L year in the cost of education p er 
tudent. This m eans a bout a doubling 
,f expenditures on instruction and 
lepartmenta l endeavor in th e n ext 
O years, without a n increase in en
ollment." 

4.LUMNI GALS 
ro TAJ{E 
TRAVELERS ABROAD 

Leading a select group of M ercer 
udents and possibly a lumni around 
urope this summer vvill be ti,vo of 
1e 1n ost energetic and enthusiastic 
a ls on the campus, Lois M cK etha n 
irec tor of alumni R ela tions, and 
1rs. Agnes J ones, formerl y in Stu
ent Activities and now on the a lum
i staff. 
Space is still avai lable for the three 

eek trip, which wil l include eight 
Jt1ntries. D eparture da te from N evv 
ork is J uly 18, and cost of th e trip 

$777. The tour \vii i be led by a 
·ofessiona l guid e th a t ,viii m eet the 
·oup in N e,v York. For more infor-
1a tion \vrite the lumni Hotise. Y'all 
Jme! 

IUSINESSES 
;ONTRIBUTE 
Forty-four Macon businesses and 

1si ness1nen contribL1ted to the \veil
ing of l\!Iercer tl1is year th roL1 0-h 
1e A socia tes Program, a pl a n ~ f 
rporate giving. They \Vere hon
ed ,vith a luncheon in th e Pres i
n t's Dini11g Roo1n a t M er er in 
brL1 a r)', and presen ted certi ficate 

RO)'Ce I-Iobbs, director of the as
· 1a tes prog ram. 
I Tobbs pointed out th a t tl1 num
r of contrib L1tors for the p ast year 
a SL1bsta ntia l increase over las t 

1r. Tl1e ;11o ney goes i11to th e gen
t! opera ting fLtnd for J\1ercer, un
s otl1 cr\vise clesig11a ted . 

is the idea behind the Waverly Confer
en e .. Alth~ugh the big meeting of 
~he minds 1s the _first week in J une 
in Waverly eorg1a, there is a small
er-scale confrontation lasting a cou
p.le of hou rs once a quarter. I t is a 
t11:1e when studen ts can get the 
gripes off their chests and be assured 
of '' th_e JJeopJe in po,ver'' listening. 
The t1 :11e for listening this quarter 
came. 1n J anuary, an d among the 
questions brough t out by students 
were these: 

Q. t~ D r. H ~rris: Why didn't \ve get 
a catering service for the cafeteria in-

' tead of a ll the pretty re-decorating. 
A. I p ersona ll y have no objection to 

h aving a n outside food service but 
l1ave had tv.,o experiences in the past 
,vhere studen ts have hollered to ge t rid 
of th em ! (_Ed. 1ote: M anagement of 
th e cafeteria \v.as changed during the 
su111mer, and since studen t comments 
have been most favorable. ) 

Q. Wha t is your reac tion to the 
A tla nta Bap tist Association seeking 
federal funds? 

A. F ederal fund s are brought on 
by necessity. I th ink it is a step in the 
right cli rec tion. 

Q. to D ean T aylor: , Vhat about the 
} ossibility of get ting a journalism de
]Jar tment a t M ercer? 

A. The cu rricu! Ltm committee has 
sp n t no less tha n 36 hours d iscussino
this problem. I t is 11nl ikely that a ma~ 
jor in joL1rna lism \viii be added, bLtt 
th e minor \viii be strengthened. 

SENIOR WINS 
MED SCHOLAR SHIP 

vVill iam D . , ,vel1L1nt, M ercer ni-
versity senior, i one of fi\,e outhern 
stuclen ts a\varded a J Ltstin Potter 
M erit S hola rsh ip to th e V anclcrbi lt 
U 11ivers ity i\1edical chool. 

The amoLtnt of tl1e scl1olarsl1ip is 
$3,000 a )'Car for foL1r )'ear . I t i 
a, varded on the ba is of grades, J\1ed
i,al Coll ege f\ d1ni sion 1'est and per
sonal in tervie\v. 

, \1i11ner of tl1e , holarsl1ip \vere 
chosen from a Ii t of 13 fi11ali ts rep
resen ti 11g ten colleges and Ltni\·ersi
tie in tl1c nation. 

\ \
1el1L111t, a re ide11t of Lt111ter, 

W illiam D. vVelzunt, '68 

ALUA1 I REPRE E T 
MERCER AT 
I AUGURATIO S 

Fifteen alumni and admini trators 
have officially repre ented J\ I ercer at 
recent inaugurations of col leo-e and 

. . . b 
unt\•er tt)' presidents O\'Cr the United 

tate . They inc I ude: 

Dr. I-I ill}'er H . traton '26 pa tor 
' ' ' First Baptist Church of J\ Ialden, i\ Ia ., 

\v]10 rep resented Iercer at the Tuft 
ni\'Crsity inauguration in Iedford, 

J\ Iass. on ept. 2+. 1967. 
T . I-I. Estes, '15, representative to 

Chicago tate ollege, hicago, Ill ., 
epte1nber 29, 1967. 

, \1illiam T . I-Ia)'\1·ood, ,,ice pre ident 
for bu ine s and finance at l\ Iercer; 
represen tati,·e to I-I i ram ollege, Hi
ra1n, Ol1io, O ctober 6, 1967. 

E\·erett L. '''ater, '57, pa tor of 
Fir t Bapti t l1urcl1 of , Vinche ter, 

Ia, ., to Boston 11i,·er ity on O cto-
ber 8, 1967. 

Tl1e Rt>\ erend I r. Jol1n B. obb, 
' 14, to alifornia tatc Pol)•tech11ic 

ollege, Po111ona, alif., ctober 2+, 
1967. 

I-Ie lip i\I. Lee, '5+, \' ice president 
for de\·elop111ent of ha\v ni,·er ity 
in llaleig l1, N. ., to t. ,\ LIO'Lt tine' 

ollege, l{alcigh, . ., No\·ember +, 
1967. 

(EETING OF THE 
(INDS OF ST UDE T S 
DAlfI I STRATIO 
\ re\>OIL1tionar)' idea - tl1at of tu-
1ts co11fro11ting· administra ti\, a11d 
11 lty leaders fac to face \Vitl1 
·i r qL1estions and st10'ges tio11s -

OL1tl1 Carolina, is an 1\ tLident at 
i\ I rcer. I-le is \1ice-president of the 
se11i r clas , pre ide11t f cabbard 
an I Blade 111ilitar)' fraternit)' and i 
listccl i11 \\111o's ''' ho I n 1\ 111erica n 

oil ge a 11d 11i\·er ities. 

Dr. I--Io,vard P. ,idde11 , '3+, profe -
or of l1ristia11it\' at l\ Iercer, to tet
on 11i\·e rsit)', DcLa11d, Fla., J atlLtary 

26, 1968. 
''' ci1L111t' t\1·i11, Barbara J a11, i a 

tL1dc11t at [erce1·. 1"11eir parent are 
l\[r. a nd J\[r. Elbert D. \\'cl1t111t of 
. Lttn ter. 

J o epl1 i\ I. Henclrick , '55, Dean of 
Ie11 a11d a i ta11t profe sor of !1ri ti

a11it)', to i\ [orc:-!10L1se olleg-e, ,\ tla11ta, 
(ieorg-ia, 011 l"eb rtiary l 7, 1968 . 
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OUTNUMBERED BY WESLEYS, Mar
shall Daughert11, head of M ercer's art de
part-;ien t, puts finishing touches on his nine 
foot clay statue of Joh,, W esley, foun d er of 
the A1 ethod ist Church. ]' he statue is now 
being cast in bronze, and w ill be d edicated 
in S avannah, Georgia, early n e.rt year. 

F rederick P. L oman, '37, to Univer
sity of Evansvi ll e, I ndiana, on Febru
ary 20, 1968. 

Buford Boone, '29, to Sti ll n1an Col
lege, Tuscaloosa, Ala., March 9, 1968. 

l\1rs. J oseph S. J acob, '35, to the 
University of Michigan, March 11, 
1968. 

L ester E. Smith J r., '50, to Angelo 
State College, San Angelo, T ex .. 
M arcl1 25, 1968. 

H arry P. Chaffin, '53, to the Baptist 
College of Charleston, S.C., on April 
2, 1968. 

P. H arris Anderson, '33, ass istant to 
the president of l\11ercer, to Campbell 
College, Buies Creek, N.C. , on April 
6, 1968. 

CR EATIVE MA JOR 
CR EAT ED 

The long-a,vaited addition of a 
rnajor in art is finally a reality at 
M ercer. For several years tl1ere has 
been student den1and for SLtch a major, 
but not unti l JanLtary of this year \·\'as 
it approved b)' the faculty curric ulum 
com1nittee. Pre,.riously there '"as a Fine 
20 

Arts 111ajor, but one strictl y in creative 
a re. 

N o , ,·l1ole-scale cl1 a 11ges ,viii be 111ad e 
in the curricL1lu1n, according to Mar
sha ll D augherty, l1ead of the a rt de
pa rtment, but stL1dent \l' tll be able to 
take more a rt courses, ra ther th an n on
a rt courses previously required for th e 
Fine Arts n1ajor. Bet,vee11 15 and 18 
courses in a rt are taught over a four
)'ear period . Currentl y 10 students 
ha,,e signed up as art majors. 

CHI OMEGA IS 
25 YEARS OLD 

A Silver Anniversary v.1ill be cele
brated this Alu1n ni Day by Psi Gamma 
chaJ) ter of Chi O mega. The chapter 
is n1aking g rand }) !ans, in cluding a 
luncl1 eon on Saturday, May 11 , fea
turing a national representative as 
speaker ; and an informal supper that 
ni rrht at tl1e Moose Park in Macon. All 

" day the acti,,e chapter ,viii l1old open 
house in tl1e Chi Omega Suite in 
Boone H al l. An a ll-out search is under
v.·ay for the n1ore than 500 alumnae of 
Chi 01nega. I f you are one of the lost, 
or kno,v of one, ])lease contact Miss 
K are11 Clivton, 463 Pierce Ave. , 
Macon, Ga. 31204. 

OLD EST 
MERCER/AN 
REACHES 100 

1-ZOBERT S. RODDENBERY SR. ' "ill 
celebrate his I OOth birthda)' on April 
6. He ,viii be honored on Alu1nni Day, 
l\1ay 11, as tl1e oldes t living alumn11s 
and old est ATO i11 the United States. 

FOLK BALLET 
TO PICASSO 

Cu ltu ra l opportunitie s ha v e 
abounded on the campus the last fe,v 
n1onths, a nd man)' 111ore are sch eduled. 
Bringing a bit of the Old \ ,Vest, told 
in ball et, ,vere tl1e )'Oung mernbers of 
t l1e f\ merican Folk Ballet comJJany, in 
F ebruar)'· Also th at 1nontl1 \l'as the 
Nor1nan L L1boff Choir, and though not 
sponsored by Mercer, ]) laying in tl1e 
chapel '"as Roger \,Villiams, popular 
and ,,ersatile pianist. Earlier in J anu
ary a n eqL1a lly fan1ous J) iano duo, Fer
ra11te and Teicher, teased the audience 
as tl1ey delighted ,vith such the1nes as 
"The Apart1ne11t'' and " Exodus' ' . I n 
l\1arch \l'as Ruth L aR edo, anotl1e r 

J) ia n ist, co-sponsored by th e 1ercer 
l\!Iusic D e1)artn1e11t a nd the Macon 
Pia no GL1ild . 

On tap fo r th e [ u ture is l\1ildred 
Dilling, l1a rpist, on April 3, and the 
OJ)era tic J) roduc tion of ''Old M a id ancl 
the Tl1ief" and ''D o,vn in the \ Talley", 
by the l\Iercer l\fL1sic D e1)artmen t on 
f\pr il 25-26. 

In tl1e ,: is11 a l art fi eld in l\lfarch, the 
gallery in Conn ell Student C enter ,vas 
fill ed ,vith famous ,vorks- ,vith ,vhicl1 
the fac11lty ,valked off! No, it ,.vasn' t 
\l'l1olesale robber)', but the London 
Crafica Arts sho,ving, ,vith more than 
400 JJrin ts done by Cassat, Chagall , 
Picasso, Renoir and others. The \l'Orks 
,,vere on exhibit, but also for sa le. 

D r. Carl;1le A1 arne;', rig/it, 
stude1it' s question during 
E mpliasis W eek. 

answers a 
R eligious I 

IMPORTANT PEOPLE 
FROM FAR AND W IDE 
INSPIRE) CHALLEl\TGE 

l\ Ie rcer's can11Jus has seemed like a 
stop on son1e international SJ)eaking 
tour this , l' i11ter, , vitl1 such important 
voices as Dr. Carlyle l\1arney, director 
of the I nterpreter's H ouse at Lake 
.T una luska, N.C.; Dr. R a lph Phelps, 
then exec11ti,•e clirector of the Office of 
E cono1nic Opportunit)'; and John D. 
J ernegan, for1ner an1bassador to Al-

• ger1a. 

-

1918-1950 

L F. ~L\RSH '18 is as, 
·t r. First Christian Chu 
b e • 
Ollahoma. 

GEORGE B. CARTE 
~n honored by the Ori 
Lawrei;' Title Guaranty I 
ha1; established the Georg 
F ,undation in honor of 
tounder and long-time Gen 

~IHO\l'ARD J. BJ\l[NS . 
treasurer of the Bibb Alar 
Company, 11,as recently nar 
tee of the Georgia Baptist 
Home. 

\\'. J CARS\VELL '25 
after serl'inR as the Savan1 
\;'IJfiation Alissiona11' for \ 

\\'ALLACE BUTTS '28, 
Drire, Athens, Ga., is in the 
)u;ine;s. 

LESLIE S. \VILLIA~IS 
,1gned as superintendent of I 
ilie Columbus Baptist Asso 
affept a similar position in ti 
area. 

SARAH \VILCOX ~le 
'Jj_ 1!.Ed. '+9, is associate 
of education at Hofstra l 
Hempstead. N. )'. 

lL L. (Il llKE) GOLD\ 
iDeputy Director for Geor• 

' b 
Education .Assistance Corpor 
Stale Scholarship Comrnission 

CECIL T. UNDER \VOC 
ilie ne11· administrator of thf 
Baptist owned Peachtree-C 
tree Inn. Atlanta horne fo 
~llOns. 

. EL~JO DRAUGHON '-II 
ire 1·ire president of the j 

aonal Bank, Il lacon. has bee 
to the Bibb County School Be 

~:OBERT L. STE\'ENS ·+I 
· · Ga., is a Supenor Court 

ED\\'li\' D. JOHNSTON : 
trts .Professor of Bible at Ale 
puihshed a rel'ie,r of The p· 
Gospe/1 b 11,.IJ' ir . r 1 1an1 Barclay. 
nleC11happeared in the Decen1l 
" Dice. 

?HAZEL CHE\'ES GRU~ 
;· ~. teaching the 3rd gradf 
. mencan School in Tehran . 

' GAINER E. BR)' AN JR , ·• 
ranre l1T1ter fron A I , . 

D r. Marne1· SJJarked stud ent and fa
cult1, tho11ght for tl1ree days of Re
ligious E1r1pl1asis \1\I eek, telling them 
tl1at \\'e are in a t,,·iligl1t age of disil
l11sion111ent. '·T,vilight can 1nean a 
sharp a 11d sudden storm. \•Ve 11eed a 
stor1n to s,veep a,vay lyings about Cod 
and produce a ne,v a11d chastened l1u
manis111," l1e saicl. Besides speaking in 
cl1a1)el, Dr. Marney a lso met in infor
mal discussio11 grouJJS ,vith students, 
ans,,·ering tl1eir q11estions about faitl1 
- a11d lack of it. 

Jrtir!e "G . l t anta, ,, 
il'ar'' ' eorg1an . Supports 1 
. . published in the F b 
~~eof T/ Cl. . e 

' .,e inst1an lnde. 
rompan1ed s .t. 

a outhern Bapt 
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1918-1 950 

L . F. MA RSI-{ ' J 8 is associa te min
is ter, First Christi an Church, Tulsa, 
O klahoma. 

GEORGE B. CARTER ' 22 has 
been honored by th e Orla ndo, Fla ., 
La,vyers' Titl e Gua ranty Fund. They 
have es tablished the G eorge B. Ca rter 
JioLrnda tion i11 honor of the Fund 's 
fo und er and long-time G eneral Coun
sel. 

I-TOWARD J. BIVINS ' 25, retired 
treasurer of th e Bibb fa nufacturing 
Corn pan y, ,vas recentl y na med a trus
tee of the Georg ia Ba ptist Children's 
r f ome. 

\•V . . J. CA RS WELL ' 25 has retired 
afler serving as th e Savanna h (Ga. ) 

ssor iation Miss ionary for 22 0 years. 
Yl'ALLACE BUTTS '28, 175 Baxter 

Drive, A th ens, Ga. , is in the insuran ce 
business. 

LESLIE S. WILLIAMS ' 28 has re
signed as superintend ent of missions of 
the Co!L1mbus Baptist Associati on to 
accept a sirnil a r position in the Atlanta 
area. 

SARAI-I WILCOX M cDANIEL 
'33, 1vI .Ed. '49, is associa te professor 
'.) f ed Lrcation at I-Iofstra University, 
fTetn J)S tead , N . Y . 

11. L . ( 1IKE ) GOLDYl' IRE '34 
1s D eJ) uty Director for G eorgia Higher 
Ed Lr cation ss istance Corpora tion a nd 
) !a te Scl1ola rship Commission, Atlanta, 

CEC TL T . U NDER \1\TOOD '34 is 
lie 11e,v ad1ninistra tor of tl1e G eorg ia 

13a JJtist o,v11ed Peach tree-On-Peach
rce I nn , tlanta home for re tired 
ir rsons . 

EL fO DRA U GI-IO r '40, xecu
i,·e vice !)res ident of tl1e F ir t N a
io11a l Ba nk, I\1acon , l1as been na n1ed 
o the Bibb County chool Board . 

ROBERT L . TEVE '40, Thorn-
0 11 , C a., is a Lrperior CoLrrt JL1dge. 

ED \ VI D . J OI-I r TON '4 1, R ob
·rts J)rofe so r f Bible a t I\ Ic rcer, l1as 
JL1blisl1ed a rc,,ie,,· of Tire First 1' /1ree 
--:c,spels by \i\lilli a rn ]3a rcla)'· l ' he rc
ir,v aJ)peared in the D ece111b r i SLre 

,f Cl, oice. 
Tf,\ ZEL I-[E"\1E CR \\1 LD 

12 is teac l1i11g tl1c 3rd g rad e i11 th e 
\ 111erica 11 cl1ool in T ehra n, Tra n. 

(;.i\JNER E . BR\ '1\ , JR. '+3 , frec-
111cc ,,·rilcr fr n1 f\ tl a nta, ,vro te a11 
rtir le "C eo ro·ia n Lrpports '\1ie tr1a111 , " 
\'a r", J)L1blisl1ed i11 tl1 F cbrLrar)' 1 
,s ire of 7' /, e , /11istia11 l11rle.,·. ITe l1ad 
r ro111 pa 11i ecl a OLrth r11 !3aptist 111ir1-

1ARCH, 1968 

ister on a preach ing mission to outh 
"\1ietnam. 

E . A . (GUS ) '\!ERDERY '43, di
rec tor of pastoral services at Georg ia 
Baptist I-Iosp ita l, Atla nta, ,viii be one 
of th e featLrred leaders of the 11th an
nua l Georgia Baptist Pastor's Bible 

tudy Conference, set for J u ly 15-1 7 
a t I\1ercer. 

DR. JA SPER T . I-IOGA , JR. '44, 
M acon p hysicia n, ,vas named M iddle 
Georgia H os pi ta l's ' 'D octor of th e 
Year, 1967." 

RAYMOND AST U MI N ' 4 7, 
Birm ingham, Al a. , is ,vith the I nternal 
l{evenue Service. 

BETTY YO re EV1-\ TS (1vIRS. 
CI-IARLES ) '47 and ch ild ren : usa n, 
13 ; K a thl een, 10 ; and Charles Young, 
4, are li ving in Corb i11, K y. cluring this 
schoo l )'ear, ,,,J1il e the)' a re home on 
fu rlough [ rom East A fr ica. CI-I RLES 
(C H UCK ) '49 is tak ing a n A irframe 
& Po,.verp la nt course at Parks College 
of Aero nau tica l Engineering. 

v\1 LTER C . N NN '49, pastor of 
the First Bap tist C h urch, Gardendale, 
Ala ., is a member of th e Ad min istra
tion Comm ittee of the E xecutive Board 
for the labama Baptist ta te Conven
tion. I-Ie is a lso p resident-elect of the 
Southern Sem ina ry lu m ni Associa 
tion of Ala ba ma. 

PEARL TRAYLOR RAI TE S 
(1vi rs \\T. J . ) '48 is serving as V oca
tiona l Offi ce Tra ining Coordi nator for 
th e T rou p High choo l, L aGrange, 
C a. She earned her !\(.E d. from ALt
burn in '62. 

H . T CKER I TGLETO N '49 i 
pastor of 1 Iemo ria l Baptist Chlrrch , 

a ,,a nna h . 

\\IILLIA I I . B RKLEY, JR. '50 
is Lrperintend ent of 11Iissio11 for tl1e 
Poto111ac (!\Id .) Baptist Assor ia tion. 

vr , I\IPSON I\I. CULPE PPER '50 
(LL.B. '5+ ) l1as a n110L1nced tl1e for-
111ation of a la,v J)artner hip ,,·itl1 
George B. CLrl pepper, J r., office at 
206 Central 1\ , ·e .. Fort "\1a ll e)', Ga. 

J . \\'. (J ,, \ K E ) IIOLL1\ TD , JR. 
'50, pastor of tl1e Fir t Baptist l1L1rcl1. 
Pi d111onl, la ., l1a bee11 tra11 ferrcd 
fro111 tl1e 151 t E 11g- ineer Ba tta lio11 
(, \ la . atio11a l , Lt a rd ) to tl1e l st 
Bri o·ad c of tl1e 3 1st I11f. Di,·. a Brigade 

;-, ' 
C l1a1)la i11. T-[e is a lso a 111er11ber of tl1e 
1-:: xectrti,·e l3oa rcl of tl1e , \ laba 111a Ba p
t ist c:0111·r11 ti 011 . 

\\', \ l{NER .J. l, ,\ I 1E '50 ( I\ f.Ed . 
'5 1) is , \ ssoc ia te StrJJt. of r l1ools for 
i\ feri1ve tl1er ot111t,·, ( ; reer1,·ille, Ga. 
J [e is a lso rr po11sibl for tl1c F edera l 

Programs plus the ,\ du lt Education 
Program. Prior to J\ ugu t, 196 7, he 
had ser,•ed as a school principal in 
the Troup Coun t)· chool }. tern for 
1 7 )'ears. 

Y 'ALL COME 
MAY 10, 11 

1918 
1928 
1938 
1943 
1948 
1958 

These classes are planni11,g 
reunion parties. If you didn't 
get your mail, write u im
mediately. See back cover for 
more Alumni W eek-e11d ac
tivities. All alum11i are in
vited, v.1hether or not your 
class has a plar1ned reu11io11 
party. Con1e and pla11 your 
OWll. 

ROBE RT E . BL,\ CK Bt:Rl\' ·5 1 i 
pas tor of tl1e Trinit)' Bapti t hL1rc l1, 
T l10111asto11, Ca. , a fter er,·ing- for 6Y2 
)·ear ,,·i tl1 th e ,a . Ba pt. . . D ept. 

I\1f\ R R I ED: T . \ L i\I ,\ DC E D . 
FO \\'LE I<. '5 1, ,\ tla nta, to a nc>· L a) 
on, D ece111ber 16, 1967. 

TR ETT C ,\ T::-;O '51, pa tor of 
the 1\ , ·onda le E ta tes ( ,a.) Fir t Bap
ti t Cht1rcl1 , i pre ident of tl1e ,\ tl a11ta 
Ba ptist Pas tor ' Co11fcre11ce. 

.TO TI1 T . T I PPE1' T '5 1, pas tor of 
tl1e a l,·a r)' Ba J) tist l1Lrrcl1. a , ·an-
11al1. i ]) resident of tl1e Prote tan t 
1 I ini ters , \ ssor ia tion. 

FRET) I\ f. (; TB, ON '52 i D ean of 
tl1c (: l,apel a 11cl !1apla in . Ot ta,,·a 
U ni,·ersit,·. Otta,,·a. K a11sa . 

l rz . \ N:\fE ED:\ [t:~D Q";\f FIELD 
'53. !{0111e. C a., l1a bee11 na 111cd i11 
tl1e 11e, , r litior1 of ' ·OLrt ta r1dir1g 
\ 'ot111g- \\'0111e11 of . \ 111erica.'' 

\\'TI,L T.\ 1 [ C. ( ;QD\\.Tl\' '53. Liet1-
te11a11t olo11el, C., .. \ r111,·. recent!, 
ro1111)leted a totrr of cltrt, i11 '\ 'ietna111. 
\\'l1i lr tl1e rr lt l' ,,·as a , ,·arcled tl1c 
l3ro11/e, tar :\[ecla l a rid tl1c .\ ir :-fcdal. 
l [ r is 1101, tatior1ccl i11 tl1e O ffice of 
tl1r ,l1ief of, taff at tl1e Pl'r1tago11 

RO!{";\! : to I •. \ l ' l{. \ (~. \ l'Tl I CE I<. 
·53 a 11d E l) \\' \ l<. D ,0 1,DE~·. a 
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cla11gl1tr·r, <:;11,a11 Lci11isc. J)ccc111brr 9, 
I 96 7, ,\ tla11 la. 

C,. \IZC)l ,J,J~ ;\lc(;,\Ill~E '53 rr
cei\ ed tl1c l\I. . \ \'. degree frorn tl1c 
l 111\et Jl) of (;rorgia, .J1111r '67 .. lie 
1, Case\, 01 k Stt JJCI \ isor, [Z ic 11111ond 
Co1111ty I)c1Ja1 l111rnl of f a111il) and 
Cl1ilclrc11 er ,·ices, ,\ 11 ,gusla, ( ;a. 

11• 13. \l<IZ\ ' IZI 'KI.:T 0, '53 is 
Co111111a11clc1 - '01n111unirations, l,;.:,.:, 

, \ 1lingto11, al JJtC'sc11t in tl1c outl1 
Cl1 i 11a , ca. 

J)C);\',\1,1) ] . ,\RTER '5 ~ is o,,·n
C'r of tl1c 1)011 Carter llcalty Co1111Ja11)', 
c;ai11e. , illc, (;a. 

Ll·:,\Jf f,\IZB II,\ TJ;\' '51, \ \ alter 
F. (;corge Srl1ool of L a,, Librarian, i 
listed in " \\1110' \ \'ho of ,\ rnerican 
\\'0111en." 

;\ [. \:\TLY l\lc \ \ 'ILLir\ l\I , JR. '5+ 
i district rnanager for Ionsa11to 

l1c111ical o., 1-\ tlanta, Ca. 
S,\1 [ l<ECJI TER, .JIZ. '5+, Val

ela ta, Ga., has a JJosition ,vith the 
State ITcalth I)eJJartment. 

DIZ. A. J\I. PIIILLI P , JR. '54, 
i\Iacon physician, has IJeen indlrcted 
as a l'ello,v of the f\ merican ,-\.cadem)' 
of Ortl101Jedic urgeon . 

l\Ir\JOR DU1\. 1E AKI '55, Cl1ula 
\ 'i ta, Calif., is an instructor ,vith th e 
l\ Iari11es' L anding Force Tra ining 
Co111111and, Sa,1 Diego. 

I'<,\\ ' NE1-\L '55, member of the 
. of Ca. faculty, is president of the 

C}eorgia S1Jeecl1 a11d H earing Assoc ia
tion. 

. J. \ l\IES G. ALFORD, JR. '56 re
cei,·ecl tl1e l\I .. \\1. degree from the . 
of Ga. I-fe is a Court Service \\forker 
assigned lo J\Iuscogee J u,·eni le Court'. 
Colu111bL1s, Ga. 

DON COi\ IER '56, JJres iclent of the 
D odge Company, l\ Iacon, ga,·e the 
l\ Iercer Bears a ne,v 1968 Station 
\\'agon. 

BOR : to PI-IILLIP A1\ RON '56 
and l\ I RS. ,\ RON, a daughter, Lin
cla .Jea ,1 , D ecember 21 , 1967, Yuba 
Cit)', Calif. 

N.\ CY BRU 1ER ALFORD '57 
is teaching at St. Thon1as' D a)' School 
Columbus. ' 

Charles Durlzam, Jr. M arla Stripling 

l\f,.\JOR CHARLES 1. D R-
I-I,\ :.\[, JR. '5 7 recei,·ed the Arm)' 
Co111111enclation 1 Iedal durino- cere-

. b 

111on1cs near eou l, K orea in J anL1ar)'· 
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I IZ01 ·c;1~ IJC)l3BS '57, Di1 cctor 
r1f tl1c ,\ s.ocrate, l'rog1a111 al l\[crcc1, 
l1a, l1C'c11 cler lC'cl IJl C'sidenl of tl1c l\ [a
r 011 1'111 J)elta ·1·11cta ,\l 11111ni l11IJ. 

J) l~I, I \ J{. I I,C) \ ' I) '58 l1olcls tl1c 
,\ f .I.:cl. dC'g1ce f,0111 tl1c . of ( ;a. a11d 
rec ci, eel tl1e Sixtl1 'i 'car SJJecialist de
grC'e f,0111 tl1c U. of (;a. i,1 I 967. l1c is 
111 l1C'1 srco11d ) car al l l 11ghes I Tigl1 

rl100I, 1Jacon, as f) ir ector of (;1,id
ancc. 

1301< : to JOY E P,\ '58 and 
f !Z,\.\.'K (;OURLEY, a daugl1ter, 
Elizabeth ( ;a)', J anuar)' 2, 1968, 
l<aleigl1, .N. . 

\\'JLLI,\i\I f-IAR 'fLEY '59 is JJas
tor of Torton Park Ba1Jtist Church, 
S111,·rna, Ga. , 

CARL IZ,\ Yl\ IOND J)IER E '58 
rccei,ccl tl1e l\I .. ( l)l1ysics ) from tl1c 
U. of Tenn. Ile is on the facult,· at , 
:.\liddle Georgia. 

J ,\i\IES II. F LGI-I l\f, JR., 
LL.B. '59, A.B. '60, has been ap
JJointed assistant co111mon,,·ealth's at
torne)' for Roanoke, \ l a. 

BOR : to IIERRIL I-I,\ [IL-
TO T ·59 and \ \ 'I-IE T \ \'ILL [A I , 
.JI'< .. a son, urtis H an1ilton, D ec. 26, 
1967, 1\ tlanta. 

1960-1 966 

BO!'< : to l\ IARTHA CLARK '60 
and I-IE! RY AL I,\ i D , a daughter, 
E,·elyn Betl1, D ec. 12, 1967, l\1acon . 

JOI-I E,\ KES '60 is uper,·isor of 
Product K,10,vledge ,vith Internationa l 
I-Iar,·ester Co. H e ,,·orks out of the 
Charlotte, . C . District Sales Office 

. ' co,·errng 1orth Carolina, outh Caro-
lina and \ l irginia. 

TOl\f .JOHNSO! '60 set a record 
during the rece11t soccer season, ,vhen 
l1i Emor)' Uni,•ersit)' team had 12 
,,·ins and on ly 1 loss, the be t in 
E111or)•'s l1istor)' in intercollegiate com
JJetition. 

ROBERT \ l . JO TE , JR. '60 is 
rnanager of the Atlanta lational Divi
sio ,1 of L a,,·)·ers Title Insurance Corp., 
located at 30 Pr)'Or St., S. \V. in the 
Titl e Buildi11g. 

LARRY KE 1PER '60 is ,vith the 
I-Iudso,1 & 1 Iarshall R eal Estate firm 
in Iacon. 

1-\. . . JERRELL PRITCI-IETT '60 is 
associate secretary in the Georgia 
BaJJtist u11da)' School D epartment. 

\ \' . \ \.' E S,\ 1 DIFER '60 is min
ister of education for Brook I-fol lo,v 
Baptist Church, las l1 vi lle, T enn. 

Al\ I EL ED\ VARD SAYER '60 
rerei,·ed the l\1aster of Divinity d e
gree fro1n South,vester11 Baptist Serni
nar)' in December. 

LA DRUi\1 B1\ N K S '61 recei,•ed 
the Pl1.D. (English ) from the U. of 

']'C'1111. J le also l1olds tl1C' '.\ f .,\ . de.gr<· 
and rs 011 tl1c far11lty al L.S. . 

l~() l}J; IZ'f c; ,\JZ'i ' J{ l:. \ ' JL ' 61 is 
salC's111a11 for L ester l ,al1oraloriC's, ,\ t 
la11ta l lc a11d l1is ,,,fc, tl1C' for111e 
ldC'll ( ;,ace J lcndcrson, and tl1cir 
cla11gl1tcrs, Sl1e1ry, Pat1icia, a 11d l)rl 
oral1, li,e 1n .J o11csboro, (;a. 

J C J)'i ' \\' [LL[,\;\ fS 130\\'l:.,\' ' 61 , 
scrrctar) of tlic (; eorgia SJJcerl1 an, 
J lcari11g ,\ ssoria tio11 . She is a SJJC'ec 
tl1cra1Jist ,, itl1 tl1e Clarke Co11nt 
Srl1ools, ,\tl1e11s, (;a. 

', \ PT. ROJ3EIZ T C . G,\ IZRE1' ' ' 
'61, 1>l1ysirian, is ,vitl1 the .. Ar111 
:.\Iedical CorJJS in Pana 111a. 

B013 L . ( ;()IZD\' ' 61 is coJJ)' edi t< 
for tl1e ,\ ugt1sta ( (Ja. ) Iferald . 

, ,\NCY l\IER l{ ILL II T '6 
li,·cs i11 East Poi11t, (; a. and ,vo, ks ,,·it 
the La,, yers Ti tic I ns. CorJJ .. ,\ tla,1 t, 

S.\IZ,\1 l t\I,\ N ' l G ' 61 i a Ghi l 
\\'clfare Casc,,orker, Sum1ner\.·ille, (; , 

R ,\ BU :.\ f,\ TTI IE \\1S ' 61 is assr 
ciatcd ,,·i tl1 n i tcd Press I n ternatio, 
al, ,\tlanta. 

l;R ,\ 1KIE 'i ', \ 'J' ES l\ fORGr\ 1 '6 
is in Gcrrnan,· ,vi tl1 l1 er farnily ,,·l1e1 

, ' 
l1er l1usband er\.'CS in the Arm)'· Tl1 
:.\Iorgans ha,·c 4 children: \\'a)'ne-
12; :.\ I iria111 - IO: Barney - 4; an 
Pl1i lliJJ- 3. 

i\I,\ R\ ' IN T . 1 IORRO\ V '6 
( LL.B.' '63 l has a la,v office at 165 
\ \'atson Bou le,·ard, \ Varn er Robin 
Ga. 

R DOLPII P ,-\ TTERSO.N '6 
(L .B. '63 ) l\ Iacon, Ga. attorne)', ,,·:; 
narncd Outstandi11g Young f an ( 
tl1e \ 'ear b)· tl1e l\ Iacon J a)•Cees. 

Maurice, 
Randall. 

, 
,._: r 

I 
,I 

; ' 

) 
Sliirley, Mark and Shara 

Cr\PT. l\fA R ICE RAND,-\ L 
'61, JJll)'Sician, is ,,·ith the 106th Ger 
era! IIospital in J a pan. I-Ie and h 
famil y are active in a Baptist churc 
tl1ere, ,,·here i\ I aurice serves as chair 
man of the deacons and suJJerir 
tendent of the unday chool. 
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HERLIN1 

\\!£ E. 96 
, · ,11 11, October 4; 1 C 
K\ to Dll. PAUL r1 
Liz. \BETH ROLL! ' 

Paul Chambliss, 
,n, G Cap 

ct· Sarannah, a. 
h I I th t\rmored 

I I t C , • 

11 \'ietnan1. He ,s 111 

auon 11ith Lt. Col. J 
• 

EE c;QODfj \VH!TNE 
orker I l, DeKalb 

I Fa1nily and Chddr 
atur, Ga. 

R\ to :1 IARJORTE 
I K o~ '62 and FRED I 

Dand , \Ian, ept. 2· 
Ga. " 

fl~ fO.\' P. CHENEY , 
pro! or of psycholo: 

Junior College, Cocoa, · 
f JOI!.\' Al. . FILLING 

ied a course ,n Aerospa, 
11 Brooks 1\FB, Texas ' 
,;1gned as a Flight Sur 

r,ton AFB, . C. He a, 
,, hare a son, Sean 
\u!(l!St 13, 1967 in San} 

HO~L\ L. GIDDENS, 
ant secrelat)' of the \ V 

and Trust Cotnpany, Cl: 
l 

IR:i· to NOLA Sl.iE IV 
• JERR\' GREEN\l'A Y, 

~. colt, Dec. 13, 1967, : 

OR:i: to DAVID and ~!. 
I R.~:iDOLPH KELLA 
,,He_r. Jlollr Elizabeth, No, 
Ii,. Atlanta. 

IR:i to J,\~fES S. '6 
Ill IA:i POOLE \VHELAN 

I 
James Barry, Sept. 28, 
n 

,iOR:i: to E~ IILY CARSC 
i RICH.IRD E. \l'HITELO 
R hard Laird III Oct 8 
tu,, Ala. ' ' · ' 

\'O.\'.\'E REE\1ES COLE 
. '.rhe; at_the Duluth (Ga. ) 
· . E She ij 1vorking to1var, 

degree (Spanish) at the 

BOR.\' to EA!BR \' '63 d Fl 
' CA~IP COLLINTS an 
E b , a son 
m rr, Julr 23 1967 c 

1 , or 

~:ROLD F: ~fcCART JR 
trrner 11·1th th ' ... 

e C e ecuntres 
""\ ommission, \Vashin 

P\ · to P.\UL , 
11\TER · ~ J. 63 and i 
1 , lcCOLLU~r '( 
''· he1· Se1rell A ·1 

ille, Ga. ' pr, 12, I 
[\~RIED· H 
'K'6' '1 . OLLY \V. ~1 '· ,, aeon G 

ICK '67 , a. to RU S 
' Dec. 29, 1967 

• 
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the ~LA. degn 
1· at L.S.U. . 
BE\'IL '61 ~ 

L~boratories, A, 
,vile, the fom 
;on, and their 
ltricia, and Dt 
1ro, Ga. 

BO\l'EN '61 
rgia Speech a1. 
She is a spe~ 
Clarke Coum 

J30RN: to JANET TOVALL '61 
ancl JAMES E. SI-IERLI G , a son, 
1fark Ecl\vin O ctober 4, 196 7, M acon. 

BORN: t; DR. PAUL C. , JR. '61 
and ELIZABETH ROLLI STUCK
ER a · son, P a ul Cham bliss, III, ov. 
12,'1967, Savannah, Ga. Capt. Tucker 
is \vith th e 11th Armo~ed Cavalry 
J.Z egt. in Vietnam. He 1s 1n the same 
organization \·Vith Lt. Col. J a mes I-I. 
J lolt '47. . 

LEE GOODIN WI-IITNEY ' 61 1s 
a Case\vorker II, D eK a lb County 

C. GARREij' Dei) t. of F a mil y and Children Serv-
1 the U.S. Arn. ices, D ecatur, Ga. 
a1na. BOI.ZN: to MAlZ.JORIE PEARL 
61 is copy edit, Ji\CKSO ' 62 a nd FRED BARR a 

Herald. son, David Ala n, Sept. 24, 1967, 
LL HUNT ·, R G 

11 01ne, a . 
. and,vorks,11t J'vfAI.ZION P. CI~IENEY ' 62 is as-
. Corp., Atlant. sista11 t professor of psychology, Bre
G '6! is a Chi vard Junior C ollege, Cocoa, Fla . 
;ummerville,C DR. JOI IN M. FILLINGIM '62 
~\I'S '61 is as; con1pieted a course in Aerospace M ed 
ress Intematio ic in e a t Brooks AFB, T exas and has 

, 1!0RGAN I 
er family, 11h1 

the Army. T 
dren: \l'a,~e-, 

arney-4; fil 

!Jeen ass igned as a Flight Surgeon to 
C l1 a rles ton AFB, S. C . I-Ie and Mrs. 
Jl illingi1n l1a \,e a son, Sean Ashl~y, 
l)orn ugust 13 1967 in San Antonio. 

TI-I01tfAS L. GIDDENS, JlZ.. '62 
is ass ista nt secretary of the Wachovia 
J1ank and Trust Company, Cha rlotte, 

!ORRO\\' . N. C. 

6 r office at 16 1301.ZN: to NOLA SUE IVEY ' 2 
1\'arner Robi ,tnd JERRY GREE WAY, a son, 

J)ona lcl Scott, D ec. 13, 1967, Macon, 
TERSOJ\' ·; c:a. 
a. attorney, 1 

' l30RN : to DAVID and MARJ0-
1.Z IE Rf\ DOLPI-I KELLAM, a 
clat1gl1ter, Moll y Elizabetl1 , No\1ember 
2 ~ I 96 7, t\ ti an ta. 

\'oung 1!an 
,n Jaycees. 

' I 
• 

130R : to JAME S. ' 62 a nd 
\ ' I \ ! J!\N POOLE WI-IELA ' 63, a 
so11 , J a 111 es Barry, Sept. 28, 1967, 
1 Iaco11. 

BORN: to E1tfILY CARSON '62 
a 11d R ICI-It\ RD E. , ,\II-IITELOCK, a 
so11, l(i cl1ard Laird, III, O ct. 8, 1967, 
l)ccatt1r, Ala. 

'i'\' ON E REE\ 1ES COLEMA 
' '63 tC'a r l1es at tl1e Duluth (Ga. ) I-Iigh 

Sr l100!. Sl1e is \vorki11g tO\vard th e 
1 f. Eel. dcg·ree (S1)anisl1 ) at th e U. of 
Ga. 

BOl.ZN: to E11BRY '63 a11d FRAN
C ES C 1 I P COLLIN , a so n, tfi
r l1aC'I E111br)', Jul)' 23, 1967, Co11co rd, 
Ga. 

Tl.\ l.ZOLD F. 1 fc C RT, JR. ' 63 is 
J 111 a ttor11e)' ,vith th e Sec t1riti e and 

rk and Sha• 1·:,r11a11 o·c Co111111iss ion , ,,1as l1i11 rr ton, 
M u I) C. 

~ RAND.\! 
the I 06th G, 
n. He and 
Baptist rh111 

ser\'es as d 
and su~ 
Srhool. 

IE MERCERI 

13C)R r : to Pi\ L .T. ' 63 a 11d N-
,: 'i' ;\ l I TTE I( fcCOLL [ ' 61 , a 
la 11~!1tcr, I,·e)' Sc,, cll , /\ pril 12, 196 7, 
J'l10111as, ·ille, Ga . 

1l1\l(l( !ED: l JOLLY \\'. 
,()(; J( '63, faco,1 , (~ a. to l.Z 
l.\ 1 i l{ J(~K '67, Dec. 29, 1967. 
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Alumni Deaths 
R . C. STEPI-IE S '01, O ctober 11, 
1967, t. A ugustine, F la. 
ELLIS ' 'VALKE R SA11M '04, 
J ovember 24, 1967, A tlanta, Ca. 
JOSEPJ-I B. RILEY, JR. '05, J anuary 
12, 1968, M acon, Ga. 
PA"fRICK M. B RDETTE ' 10, De
cember 23, 1967, 1\ she,1 ille, N. . 
0 . L . M c LE&IORE ' 10, J anuary 26, 
1968, Sta tesboro, Ga . 
JA 1ES M . LA IER ' 15 (1'1.A. '3 1), 
Sep te1nber 6, 1967, t. Petersburg, F la. 
IJERBY LEE LAW O ' 15, J anuary 
17 1968, Villa Rica, Ga. 
"l' }IONIAS ROS SI-IARPE ' 15, J an
t1 ary 28, 1968, L )'Ons, Ga. 
(;LADSTO TE \\1ILLIAMS ' 17, J an
t1a ry 22 , 1968, , \1ashington, D . C . 
IZOBERT L . ,VILLI '23, D ecember 
18 1967 Corpus Ch risti , T exas. ' ' S TDERS V. COFIELD ' 24 ( f .A. 
' 25 ) , O ctober 16, 1967, M ayo, F la. 
TOEL 1ATI-II M cKAY '24 (11I .f\. 
;25 ) June 29, 1967, Pollack, L a. 
YOU re T . SI-IEFFIELD '28 (11.E d. 
'5 1), Septem ber 21 , 1967, Plai 11s, Ga. 
.JO EPI-I BEN.T MI1 COKE '30, 
.Ja nuary 1, 1968, 11acon, Ga . 
J U LIA ANDER ON YORK '45, 
Ta nt1a ry 1 1968, M acon, G a. 
· TELLIE io,v 1 N , ,vILLIA11s '53, 
O ctober 30. 1967, Fi tzgera ld, Ga. 
ROBERT NEVILLE COOPER '64, 
Ta nu a r)' 1, 1968, \ Varner R obi ns, Ga. 
'"' A YNE ANDRE \ V JOHN TO , 
LL.D . '65, D ece111ber 4, 1967, Chi
rag·o, Ill. 

Gladstone William.1 Dies 
T op Washington Writer 

Gladstone , villi ams, a ne,vspape r 
correspondent in , \lashing ton , D . C . 
since 1930 died D ecem ber 23, 1967. 
At th e tim~ of his death, 1tfr. , Vil Iiams 
,va tl1e , Vasl1ing ton bt1reau cl1ief of 
tl1e 11cCla tchy · e,vspa J)ers of C a l
ifo r11ia. 

tfr. , \' ii Iia ms recei,·ed 1e,v ,veek 
111agazine's 1Ias tcr of P ropheC)' f\ ,vard 
i11 1940 for l1is accurate forecast of tl1e 
ou tco,nc of tl1e Preside11 ti a l election 
a ncl agai n in 1944, for pred icting tl1e 
ot1 tco111e of tl1e }louse of R e pre enta
ti, ·cs e lec tion. 

Tl1e lZ e,·. Dr. F ra nk \ \' . Black,vclcler 
said, ''JTe lea,·es a , ·act1t1111 in tl1c 
\1·orlcl i11 ,, l1 ic l1 lie li,·ccl. 1'o tl10 e ,vl10 
k11c,,· l1i111 l1e a lso lca, ·es a ta te of 
b 

,, 
ca u t,·. 

' 

Fa cultJ' Death 
Dr. Pere,· cott Fli1J1Ji11, for111cr 

jJrofcssor of l1istor)' a11cl l )can. of ~l1e 
( ;racl11a te cl1ool, 1Icrcer 111\·crs1t,·. 
19 19-27, d ied F cbr11a I')' 8, 1968, \ Va l1-
i11gto 11 , D. . 

FRED TO:\"E)' '63 i the ne\v ales 
:-. ranagcr of 1' fcK es on ~nd llobbin . 
I)rug I)i\·ision. Jackson\ 1lle, Fla. 1-!e 
and Eleanor (Jlayncs '61 l1a,e 2 cl11l
dren: Cath\ and Fred. 

DOG(,L;\ . D,\ '\ 1' '6-J. i not 
an 1\ r1n\· haplain. 1-Ie i a cap tain 
in the r~o-t1lar arm}· and is pre entl)· ,,, ' ..,,. ser,·ing a tour of dut)' 1n , 1etna111. 
Prior to this he er,·ed in German)·· 

,\ DOPTED: b)· BRGCE '6+ and 
E\ ',\ L \ ').T GL1\ ZE FORLINE . a 
son, Byram De\\'ayne, bo~ ~o,cm
bcr 17, 1967. Bruce i m1n1 ter of 
music at 1'Iornin,gside Baptist Church 
in olumbus, Ga. 

BORN: to L IND,\ ;\fITII '6+ a11d 
ED,\'JN GALE , a on, Robert cott, 
Dcrcn1ber 28, 1967, Pittsbt1rgh, Pa. 

K ARE;\" K ENNEDY KING '6-J. is 
a Ca C\1·orkcr ,vith the larke ot1nt)· 
(,\ thens, Ga. \ Depa1 tn1ent of Fa111il)· 
and Children cr,·ice. 

BORN: to JI 1' f i\ IY '6-J. and 
1 IIRI,\ 1 I I-T.\ RR I O P I'\ 'E\ ', a 
son, J on Cal, in, Febrt1af')' I, 1968, 
A t1gusta, Ga. 

1 11\RRI ED: J ERE TH ,\ ,\ N
D R E \ \' '65, Colu111bu , Ga., to JOE 
B. CURR\ ', No,·e,nber 22, 1967. 
.J eretha recei,·cd tl1~ 1 1. . , \1 • • degree 
fro111 the U. of Ga. 111 :-Iarch 67 and 
is a ocial \ \' 01 ker at en tral tate 
I-Io pita!. 

i\1.\ R RTED: J ,\ NETFULLER '65, 
tlanta, Ga., to TED t\ L t\ r D,\ 1:

I EL J-Iot1ston, "f exa , Decc1nl)e1 196 1. 
BO R N: to L EE '65 and :- f.\ R\ ' 

UEG JB 0Ni\10N R TEF,adat1gl1-
ter, atl1cri11e Ilclen, Febrt1ar)· 6, Bir-
111ingl1a111, ,\la. 

• 

,\f rs.- F. J. I j,·1c·ell) C/11/drcss, !•·ft. a11d 
\[rs. Pc1r1• lf ,>11ck l1clp 1t'f;lft,·r tilt' 

.!l llf;IIS/a a/1111111i ,,•/1,> t11r1!cd Ollf Ill 
/a1111n1J' t,> l1car D r. lfa1r1s sp,·ak t o 
t/11 E1 cl1n11!!c C/11/,. 
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13() lZ '65 and Lli"J D,\ 
REl)l)I K , a son, Gregor)' L ynn, 
J)c,. 15, J 967, \\'ake Forest, . C. 

LINJ),\ 1',\BOR '65 i as i tant to 
tl1e , ·i,c-1)1csident for Student ffairs, 
I11dia11a late U ni,·ersity, Terre I Iaute. 

l\I,\ lZLt-\ J . S'fRIPLI 1G '65 has 
l)ecn promoted to a Captain in the 
U .. ,\r111y a11d assigned to Valley 
Forge General Ilospital in Pa. 

LEO JAl\IE BL ' J\I '66 has been 
110111inated for the a,vard of Biology 
Teacl1er of the Year in the Stale of 
Georgia, for 1967-68 b)' the ational 
Associatio11 of Biolog)' T eachers. H e is 
on the faculty of Northside 1-Iigh 

chool, \,Varner Robins, Ga. H e is 
111arried to N f\ CY Gf\ I E '65, and 
they ha,,e one daughter, Tiffany Eliza
betl1, born f\ pril 5, 1967. 

DOUGLAS R. D t-\ VIS '66, . S. 
rmy, is ,vith the Strategic Co111muni

cation Command in T ehran , Iran. 
BOR : to JOAN HARRI '66 and 

l\IORRI AKIN, a daughter, Angela, 
r\ ugL1st 21 , 1967, Decatur, G a. 

ROBERT S. ROSS '66 has an as
sistantsl1ip in the department of mete
orology at Florida State niversity. 
I-Iis ,,·ife, ELLE! DILLARD '64 is 
teaching in a n elementary school. 

\ VILLI,\ l\if G. DAYTON '67 is in 
the U. . Army, stationed at Fort Lee, 
\ Ta. 

l\ifARRIED : EDGARALLE FRY 
'67, Colquitt, Ga., to MARTHA 
IIARRIET HARVEY, Thomaston, 
Ga., D ec. 17, 1967. Edgar is attend
ing tl1e \i\laJter F. G eorge cl1ool of 
La,v at l\1l ercer and l\ifartha is teach
ing at \ V. T. iforgan School. 

l\ fARTHA .J. JO ES '67 teac hes 
Spanish and En,glish at Mark Smith 
I-Iigl1 School, Macon. 

DA Y ID LANEY '67 ,vas nam ed a 
Runner-up for the ational ATO 
Thomas Arkle Clark A,vard , reported 
in The Paln1, Sept. , 1967. Da,,id is at
tending the \ Valter F . George School 
of La,,· at l\ Iercer. 

l\11-\ RRIED: JOI-I 1 PA L l\ f 
TON '67, Tucker, Ga., to BETTY 
LAROSE PO\ VELL, \\l rights, ·ill e, 
Ga., D ec. 2+, 1967. 

l\ IARRIED : .TOH BRE\ VTO 
RABUN, .TR . '67, Sa,·annah, Ga ., to 
AN 1t-\ BETSY PARK , l\ f adison, Ga., 
D ec. 27, 1967. 

D ,\ IEL l\ J.A RK SHEFFIELD '67 
has a teaching assistantsl1ip . at Texas 
T ech. 
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LOOI{ OUT, COACH - Basketball Coacli B o/J IVilder tries to maneuver tlirough 
stude11t cagers during tlie annual Fa cult)1-Student ga ,11e, u,1 /1ic/1 kicked off T ob)' 
T ot TVeekend. ( See jJ. /6-1 7 ). Tlie stucle11ts wo11, nat11rally. H is own Mercer Bears 
finisl1ed a rebuilding season witli a 9-14 record. 

EVE T 

T ennis 
T ennis 
Baseball 
T ennis 
Baseball 
Golf 

T ennis 
Go lf 
Baseball 
Baseba ll 
Baseba ll 
'f ennis 
Tennis 
G olf 
Baseba ll 
T ennis 
Golf 
Baseball 
Baseba ll 
T ennis 
T enni s 
Baseball 
Baseball 
Golf 
T ennis 
Baseba ll 

Golf 

Baseball 
Golf 
Baseball 
Basel,a ll 
Tennis 
Baseba ll 
Golf 
B~sebaJ] 
Baseball 

• 

SPRI G SPORTS SCHEDULE 
SITE OR HOST 

Auburn at Maco n 
Emory at Atlanta 

orth Georgia C o llege at Maco n 
William & Mary at Macon 
Willi am & lvi a ry at M aco n 
W es t Georgia C o llege, M a lo ne 
C o ll ege at M aco n 

.M alone College at M acon 
lvlalone, V a ldosta State, Erskine 
G race College at Macon 
l\1alone College at M acon 
Greenville C o ll ege at M aco n 
Aubu rn at Auburn , Ala. 
Georgia State at Macon 
\ ,V o fford College, Berea College 
A ubu rn a t Au burn , Ala . 
Columbus College at M aco n 
W est Georgia College a t Carrolton 

niversity o f orth C a ro lina 
\•Vheaton C o llege at lvfacon 
W estern K entucky at M acon 
C o lumbus C ollege at M acon 

. Oglethorpe College at M acon 
Georgia Southern at M aco n 
W offord College at Spartanburg, S. C. 
Georgia Sta te at Atlan ta 
Piedmon t C o llege at Piedmont 
North Georg ia at Maco n 
Valdos ta State at Valdos ta 
Au burn at M aco n 
Stetso n a t D eL and , Fla. 
Georgia Southern at Statesbo ro 
Geo rg ia T ech a t Macon 
Georgia Southern at Statesboro 
N orth Georgia at Dahlo nega 
O g lethorp e at Atlanta 
Geo rgia South,vestern at Ameri cus 

orth Georgia C o llege, there 
Geo rg ia T ech at Atlanta 

Baseba ll Game Time: 3 p.m. l onday-Friday, 2: 30 Saturday. 

DATE 

Apri l I 

April 2 

Ap ril 3 
Apri l 5-6 
April 5-6 
April 8 

Ap ril 8-9 
April 9 
April 9- 10 

Apr il 1 1 

A pril 12-13 
April 12 

April 13 

April 13 

April 1 7 
April 1 7 
Apri l 18 
Apri l 18 
Apri l 19 

Apri l 19 
April 22 

A pril 23 
April 24 
April 26 
April 27 
A pri l 27 
Apri l 29 

Ap ril 30 
M ay I 

M ay 3-4 
M ay 6 
M ay 7 
M ay 9 
M ay 9 
M ay 11 

M ay 13 

M ay 14 
M ay 16 

Golf Sta rting Time: 1 :30 p .m. , Sa turday, 10 a .m. All home matches ,viii 
be played at Bo,vden Golf Cl ub, Millerfi eld R oad , Macon. 
T ennis: 3: 30 p .m . ,veekdays. 

' 

, ......... 

College i 
of ,vorkir 
holds tog 
forgettinf 

c 

other Wa 



-
1neurer throu . ' :icked off y,.; 
n .llercer Bea· 

D . .\TE 
\pri! I 

\pril 2 

\pril 3 
\pril 5-6 
\pril 5-6 
\pril 8 

lpril 8-9 
\pril 9 
lpril 9-10 

\pnl 11 

lpril 12· I 3 
\pril 12 

\pril 13 
\pril 13 
\pril I j 

\pril Ii 
lpril 18 
\pril 18 
\pril 19 

lpril 19 

\pril 22 

\pril 23 
\pril 24 
lpril 26 
lpril 2; 
\pril 2; 
,pril 29 
lpril 30 
\fay I 

,lay 3·4 
\lay 6 
\lay i 
\lay 9 
\lay 9 
\lay I I 

\lay 13 
\lay 14 
\lay 16 

·hes 11ill 

' 
I 

( • • 

... 
' ""' ' 

• 

' ' 

I 
• 

I· 
J 

• 

• 

• 
j 

' 
' 

I 

• j;. 

College is a time of discovering yourself and of discovering others•
of working together on a display that's vitally importa11t, even if it 
holds together just until the wind blows twice. Colleg·e is a time of 
forgetting yourself and working together for one goal. College is An
other Way of Life. 

• 
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Reunion 
Parties 

1918 
1928 
1938 
1943 
1948 
1958 

''RS t·~~crc:: E. ~CDO~AL D Jil • ~ - ' I -• 
LI EP.C EP. LI:;:;.\:'. y 

Friday, May 10 
Law Day 

Hon. Potter Stewart, U.S. 
Supreme Court, speaker 

Luncheon 
Class Parties 
Sigma Nu White Star 
50 Year Class Banquet 

Saturday, May 11 
Alumni Day 

Alumni-Faculty- Student Forums 
Quadrangle Picnic Luncheon 
Science Center Tours 
Annual Meeting 
Sigma Nu Relays & Open House 
Chi-Omega 25th Anniversary 

Open House I Barbecue 
Class Parties 
"Connie Byrd Day'' 
R. S. Roddenbery's Centennial 
Birthday 
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Jt is hard to kill a coll1 

remarkable staying F 

ho,vever, lose their ori~ 
are taken over by diff e1 
some gro,v so ineff ecti 
bilities than assets in 1 

forts of the society. Tl 
liberal arts college is n1 
continue to exist, but ,, 
liberal arts colleges. T 
the present tensions in 
so often repeated that tl 
the status of a clich1 
enough to be a staple of 
there are strong reason 
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BY WILLIS B. GLOVER 

It is hard to kill a college. Even the weakest have 
remarkable staying powers. Some colleges do, 
however, lose their original character. Some others 
are taken over by different sponsoring bodies; and 
some grow so ineffective that they are more lia
bilities than assets in the general educational ef
forts of the society. The issue of the independent 
liberal arts college is not whether the colleges will 
continue to exist, but whether they can survive as 
liberal arts colleges. That they cannot so survive 
the present tensions in higher education has been 
so often repeated that the idea has almost achieved 
the status of a cliche and has become banal 
enough to be a staple of convocation speeches. Yet 
there are strong reasons for believing that liberal 
arts colleges are here to stay. 

The crisis in education has been going on for 
some time now, and during that time good liberal 
arts colleges have grown stronger than they have 
ever been before. They have more competent and 
more creative faculties, better students, and bigger 
libraries. Carleton College, Oberlin, Williams 
College v,rere all good colleges 20 years ago, and 
they are all better now. What is more, the ranks of 
such top quality colleges have been swelled by 
schools like Davidson, to mention one in our own 
reg·ion, which ,,vere hardly better than mediocre 
20 years ago. In the latest AAUP list of 254 insti
tutions paying the highest faculty salaries in the 
country, almost 201)10 could be classified as liberal 
arts colleges. If ,~,e broaden our consideration to 
include colleges ,,vith less resources, we still find 
that many, possibly most, of them have shown a 
definite improvement in quality. I kno,,v of no sta
ti tical study of the matter, but my limited per
sonal observation leads me to think that colleges 
which ,,vere well-established 20 years ago and not 
too severely handicapped by a bad location or 
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some other special problem are generally stronger 
now than they were then. I think this is true of 
Mercer, and it is certainly true of Stetson and 
Furman. 

The separate college of liberal arts is a pecu
liarly American institution ; it may be our most 
si~ificant contribution to the organization of 
higher education. 1'he liberal education which it 
offers is not peculiar to the United State , but it is 
only here that institutions distinguished by making 
liberal education their essential function have 
been a major factor in higher education. Despite 
the mushrooming g·rowth of state institutions, 
these colleges are thriving because they are an 
effective means of pro,,iding· educational ,,alues of 
the utmost impo1·tance to society. 

The curriculum of the liberal college is very dif
ferent from v,,hat it v,,as a century ago. The old 
classical curriculum has been replaced by one em
pl1asizing science, modern literature, and history. 

Willis B. Glover is a professor of history at Mercer. His under
graduate work was at 1\1ississippi College, his master's degree is 
fro111; the University of Virgi11ia, and his Ph.D from Harvard Uni
versity. 
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Through all these changes, however, .t~ere has 
been a continuity of the liberal arts trad1t1on. The 
aim of liberal education remains the introduction 
of the student to the heart of W estern culture, 
especially to the basic structure of its intellectual 
and ethical traditions. The significance of our re
ligious heritage for these traditions gives an ad
vantage to the Christian college which is not al
ways apJJreciated, but which offers often unreal
ized intellectual opportunities. 

Every human culture is the v,,orking out in his
tory of some orientation to,,vard human experi
ence in the ,,vorld which is shared throughout the 
culture. The sense of reality that pervades the in
digenous society of India, its mode of being aware 
of the ,,vorld, is different from that which charac
terizes V\Testern Europe. It is not by chance that 
science has flourished in one but not the other, 
while mathematics has found both congenial. 

A culture's system of values, its political institu
tions, its art, even its techniques, refl ect its inte
g1·a ting sense of ,,vhat is real and important; the 
culture, therefore, points beyond itself to the real
ity it k11ov.1s. The shared sense of a reality never 
perfectly .~rasped is, in the case of the W est, com
plex, eclectic, even contradictory. The most direct 
approaches to it include our literature, philosophy, 
religion, political institutions and traditions, etc., 
and that is vvhy these subj ects are important in 
liberal education. In our particular culture mathe
matics and science are so signficant that they too 
are an integral part of a well-developed liberal 
curriculum. An)- of these disciplines, however, can 
be studied in an illiberal and technical way which 
is not a,,vare of the transparency of the discipline 
to the reality grasped and reflected by the culture. 
In the liberal treatment of any discipline there is a 
moral dimension which is concerned for values 
and values truth. 

It is the genius of the liberal college that it con
stitutes an intellectual community of teachers and 
students in v.1hich narrow professionalism is 
avoided in concern for a wider context of mean
ing·, in ,,vhich the limitations of vocationalism are 
overcome by passion for understanding and com
mitment to the more basic and general values of 
society. There is a kind of practicality in this. The 
life of the individual is enriched by the broaden-
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<<y he issue of the independent liberal arts 
college is not whether the colleges will 
continue to exist, but whether they can 
survive as liberal arts colleges." 

ing and deepening of his experjence. Althou~h e1:
gineering demancls a very high level of 1ntell1-
gence, engineers have been on the whole an intel
lectually underprivileged group compared with 
doctors and lawyers because their program of 
study has not normally included a liberal arts edu
cation. R ecently engineering schools have been 
adding more liberalizing courses to their curric
ula ; Georgia Tech nov., has a poet in residence; 
but the liberal college can achieve the desirable 
broadening of the educational base more effec
tively. 

Liberal education is also eminently practical in 
its contribution to the intellectual l1ealth of the 
society as a whole. The accumulation of knowl
edge has required an unprecedented specialization 
in scholarsl1ip and science. A kind of disintegra
tion is implicit in the very creativity of our culture 
unless specialized fields are developed in relation 
to the whole. It is a major function of liberal edu
cation to help the intelligent specialist to articulate 
himself and his specialty to the total culture. Lib
eral education is for this reason more important 
to us no,,v than it has ever been. The level of dis
cussion of important public issues even among 
highly educated people has been appallingly lo,,v 
in rece11t years. The Vietnam war and the prob
lem of creating adequate structures of community 
in our cities are cases in point. Specialized knowl
edge of foreign policy, military science, history, 
and sociology have not been effective in the public 
discussion of these issues. 

It is true that liberal education is not restricted 
to the separate liberal arts college. Some of our 
strongest universities, Harvard, for example, have 
traditionally considered their o,,vn undergraduate 
programs in the liberal arts of paramount impor
tance; but there is a tendency in most large uni
versities for the graduate schools to overshadow 
the college of liberal arts. R ecently this has pro
duced a tendency toward specialization on the 
undergraduate le,,el which threatens to weaken 
the liberal emphasis of the university colleges. 
With tl1e inescapable grov.rth in size of state uni
versities, there is m ore need than ever in American 
high er education for independent colleges of 
liberal arts to keep liberal education alive and 
healthy. Tl1e attractiveness of studying in such a 
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college and the advantages of teaching in one are 
such that there seems little danger they will as a 
class lack for students or faculty or supporters, 
though admittedly individual colleges which have 
not maintained a critical level of quality may grow 
weaker in the competition of the immediate 
future. 

Those colleges will succeed best vvhich under
stand their essential nature and capitalize on the 
advantages it offers. Undergraduate education 
can be provided at much lower cost than graduate 
or professional education. The tremendous cost 
per student in great universities is primarily to 
provide laboratories, libra ries, and a low student
faculty ratio for gradua te and professional schools. 
One reason ,g;ood colleges ha,,e been able to im
prove in quality is that they have refrained from 
incurring these costs. 

The independent college is also in a better posi
tion than the sta te college to control its size. Very 
small schools are not economical ; but n either is it 
economical to expand the student body so much 
that endo,"'1Tlent is spread too tl1in over too many 
students nor to let uncritical expansion create 
needs for new plant and equipment that tax the 
resources of the college unduly. A factor in the 
recent development of D avidson College into one 
of the best colle.~·es in the na tion has been the 
Davidson policy of keeping enrollment under 

1000. Other colleges with different present plants, 
endov.rment, etc., would find a som evvhat higher 
figure optimum; but blind expansion can seriously 
interfere ,.vith improvement in quality. 

As hard as they have v.rorked at it, the colleges 
have not yet exhausted their possible sources of 
support. I would like to see well-publicized pro
grams appealing to affluent parents to donate.
with appropriate tax benefits the difference be
tween tuition and the actual cost of educating 
their children. I would also like to see the colleges 
unite in an effort to get Congress to give substan
tial sp ecial tax incentives encouraging donation to 
accredited institutions of higher learning. This 
would be a means of getting federal aid to the 
colleges without any more threat of control than 
exists in the present deduction for gifts to either 
colleges or churches. A special incentive to college 
gifts as co.mpared ,,vith gifts to churches is justi
fi able because tax-supported institutions would 
have to educate tl1e people no,.v in independent 
colleges if those colleg·es did not exist. 

Liberal arts colleges, the better ones anyvvay, 
are here to stay. They ,.vill not educate as high a 
proportion of college students in the future; but 
they will be able to be more selective and thu get 
students better equipped to profit from their rich 
intellectual fare. T heir total influence on Ameri
can higher education is likely to remain great. 

MERCERIA\ MAY, 1968 
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This page, upper left: Law alumni and 
guests at luncheon. Clockwise, Dr. Albert 
Saye, professor of political science at the 
University of Georgia, Mrs. Saye, Gene 
H einrich '56, Mrs. H einrich, James R ehberg, / 
law faculty. L eft: L uncheon speaker H on. 
j ustice Potter Stewart, Supreme Court, left, 
introduced by his look-alike, Judge Griffin 
Bell '48, Atlanta judge and Mercer trustee. 
R ight: Attorneys hear pros and cons on 
Georgia Criminal Code which will go into 
effect in 1969. 
Page 5, top: Members of 1918. Middle: 
H alf-Century Club members. Bottom: 1948 
class officers Pearl H olmes Du Vall, right , 
a,,d Margaret Carrison K oehler. 
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Alumni W eekend 1968 

e ee 
at 

In d efi ance of the weatherman's dreary pred iction of rain, the 
sun burst for th on Alumni Weekend May 10-1 1, adding smi les to 
the faces of hundreds of alumni back on camp us and a buoyance 
to the spirit of the days. M any visitors stopped by the Lee Alumni 
H ouse for a cup of coffee, a res t for weary feet, a nd a visi t with 
former classmates a nd sta ff . Officially the W eekend began early 
on Friday morning ,vith a breakfas t given by Phi Al pha D elta 
L egal Fra ternity for its alumni, and the action didn' t le t up 
until la te Sa turday night. 

Climax of L aw Day was th e annua l Law School luncheon on 
Friday, where the H on. Justi ce Potter Stewart, associa te j us tice 
of the Uni ted Sta tes Supreme Court, explained the workings of 
the Court. A semina r on the new Georgia Crimina l Code and 
a talk by the H on. Senator H erman T a lmadge were other high
lights. 

Class reunions ,vere the order of the night, and honored guests 
,vere the Golden Anniversary Class of 1918, and members of the 
Half Century Club. Th e la tter is a ne,vly formed organization 
for gradua tes of more than 50 years. The impetus for its forma
tion is las t year's Golden Anniversa ry Class, who came back thi s 
yea r in full force, and mad e hi story as the first class to be 100% 
in giving to the Annua l Alumni Fund . The yea rs from 1899 to 
191 7 were represented by 54 people. Officers elected were: J . 
Thomas M organ ' 17, president, and H enry M elton '09, secretary. 
Giving the University's greetings and ,vords of v.,isdom ,vere t,vo 
m embers of the Club, Dr. Rufus H arri s ' 17, and T . Ba ld,vin 
M artin ' 11, chairman of the board of trustees. 

Friday night was also a time of r eunion for the 1928 foo tball 
era, which brought back the foo tba ll team, complete with the 
legenda ry " Phoney" (Fa rrar ) Smith ; and the class of 1948. 
Alumni from Sigma Nu and SAE fra ternities a lso pa rti ed . 

Sa turday ,vas th e BIG day for all alumni, and featured two 
intriguing seminars on the theme of " Individua l R esponsibility in 
a Free Society": "LSD- Insight or Insanity ?", and "Dissent or 
R esponsibility ?" Not only could alumni vie,v the expanded facili
ti es of today's M ercer, such as the ne,v Science Center ,vhich 
will open for classes in June, bu t they a lso cou ld vie,v the 
projected plans for the next 12 years of physica l expansion. As 
one alumnus wittily summed up the cha nges ; "M ercer is r eally 
different from the time ,vh en I ,vas a student. N o,v there a re 
buildings a nd trees !" 

At tl1e annual m ee ting of the Alumni Associa tion, fou r A,vards 
of M erit were presented for outstanding servi ce in a lumni ,vork . 
The basis of the a,vard invo lves varying degrees of time, in
teres t, loyalty and support of the ,vork of the Alumni Associa tion, 
either through chapter acti vity, chapter organiza tion efforts, fund 
raising efforts or fund support. R ecipients ,vere: J. Thomas 
Morgan ' 17, ( the first person ever to receive a n A,vard t,vice ), 
William Arcl1ie H argrove Jr., M .Ed. '54, J eff D avid Pace ' 65, 
and J ohn Fra ncis Scl1ind ela r '58, LLB '61 . 

Tribute ,vas paid to t,vo faculty retirees, Miss Corinne "Con
nie" Byrd, French, a nd Miss Louise Bro,vn, psychology and for
mer dean of wom en. 

Kno,vn to tl1ousands of g rad ua tes as " Mama Fra nces", Frances 
Floyd , a lumni secreta ry, ,vas honored for h er 25 years of service 
to the Uni,,ersity a nd presented ,vith a book mad e up of more 
tha n 300 le tters from for mer students at M ercer . She ,vas also 
given t,vo dozen long-s te1n1ned roses and a supply of licorice 
(Licori ce Clu b members no te ) to las t l1er a nother 25 years. 

Acting president Faye P opper turned over the gavel to ne,v 
president Jim Gilbert 4 1, and hi s sla te of offi cers elected tha t 
m orning: Lennie Davis '3 8, president-elec t ; J am es B. Hiers '50, 
vice president ; and t,vo continuing offi cers, Fred "Kit" Ca rson 
'32, treasurer a nd Fra nces Floyd '38, secre ta ry. 

F ollowing tl1e singing of the Alma M a ter, a lumni adjourned 
to the quadra ng le for dinner on the grounds, and entertainment 
by a local ba nd, The Sonnets, the Phi Mu \,Yashboard Band, a nd 
the Alpha Gamma D elta so rority, ,vho sang their prize-,vinning 
Ameri cana program from th e 1968 Campus Sing. 
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Left: R enewing acquaintance are ''Phoney'' Smith '28, and Turn er ''Red'' Smith 
'38. Right: 1928 Foo tball team rides again. From left, ''Phoney'' Smith, H . A 
''R ed'' Nightengale, Charleton ''Bit'' Pierce, and M ercer coach Bob by Wilder 
Bottom: Straw hats and smiles from the class of 1958 . 
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THE MERCER! 

A Special Report 

••• 

. . . our co eges an 

w • 

at m1g 
• 

t eas1 y 
ecome a crisis'' 

UR COLLEGES AND UN[VERSITIES, over the last 20 years, have 
experienced an expansion that is without precedent-in build
ings and in budgets, in students and in professors, i11 reputation 
and in rewards-in power and pride and in deserved prestige. As 
we try to tell our countrymen that we are faced with imminent 
bankruptcy, we confront the painful fact that in the eyes of the 
American people and I think also in the eyes of disinterested 
observers abroad we are a trit1mphant success. The observers 
seem to believe and I believe myself-that the American cam
pus ra11ks with the American corporation among the handful of 
first-class contributions which our civilization bas made to the 
annals of human institutions. We come before the country to 
plead financial emergency at a tin1e when our public standing 
has never been higher. It is at the least an unhappy accident of 
ti1ning. 

-MCGEORGE BUNDY 

P1·eside11t, Tl1e Fo,·d Foi111datio11 
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A Special Report 

STATE-SUPPORTED UNIVERSITY in the Midwest makes 
a sad announcement: With more well-qualified 
applicants for its freshman class than ever be
fore, the university must tighten its entrance 

requirements. Qualified though the kids are, the univer
sity must turn many of them away. 

Ill> A private college in New England raises its tuition 
fee for the seventh time since World War II. In doing 
so, it admits ruefully: ''Many of the best high-school 
graduates can't afford to come here, any more." 

Ill> A state college network in the West, long regarded 
as one of the nation's finest, cannot offer jts stude11ts 
the usual range of instruction this year. Despite inten
sive recruiting, more than 1,000 openings on the factrlty 
were unfilled at the 'start of the academic vear. -

Ill> A church-related college in the South, whose de-
nomination's leaders believe in strict separation of church 
and state, severs its church ties in order to seek money 
from the gover11ment. The college mt1st have such money, 
say its administrators-or it will die. 

Outwardly, America's colleges and universities ap
pear more affluent tha11 at a11y time in the past. In the 
aggregate they have more money, more students, n1ore 
buildings, better-paid fact1lties, tl1an ever before in their 
history. 

Yet many are on tl1e edge of deep trouble. 
''The plain fact," in the words of the president of 

Columbia U11iversity, ''is that we are facing what migl1t 
easily become a crisis i11 the financing of America11 higher 
education, and the sooner we know abot1t it, tl1e better 
off we will be." 

HE TROUBLE is 11ot li1nited to a few institutio11s . 
Nor does it affect only one or two types of 
institution. Large universities, small colleges; 
state-supported and privately supported: the 

proble1n faces them all. 

Before preparing this report, the editors asked more 
than 500 college a11d t1niversity presidents to tell us
off the record, if tl1ey preferred-just how they viewed 
t he future of their institutio11s. With rare exceptions, the 
p residents agreed on this assessment: T/1at the 111oneJ' is 
not nolv i11 sight to 111eet t/1e rising costs of higl1er educa
tion . . . to serve t/1e gro1ving nu111bers of bright, qualified 
students . .. a11d to pay for t/1e 111J,riad activities that A1t1er
icans no1v de,nand of tl1eir colleges and u11iversities. 

Important programs a11d necessary new bttildiogs are 
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LL OF us are hard-put to see where we are going 
to get the funds to meet the educational demands 
of the coming decade. 

being deferred for Jack of money, the presidents said. 
Many admitted to budget-tigl1te11ing measures reminis
cent of those taken i11 days of tl1e Great Depression. 

Is this new? Haven' t the colleges a11d universities al
ways needed 1noney? Is tl1ere so1nething different about 
the situation today? 

The answer is ''Yes''-to all three questi o11s. 
Tl1e preside11t of a large state university gave us tl1 is 

view of the over-all situation, at both the publicly a11d 
the privately supported institutio11s of higher education: 

''A good many i11stitutions of higher learning are 
operating at a deficit," he said. ''First, the private co l
leges and universities: they are eating into their e11dow
ments in order to 1neet tl1eir expenses. Second , the public 
institutions. It is not legal to spend beyond our mea11s, 
but here we have a11other ki11d of deficit : a defi cit in 
quality, which will be extremely difficult to re1nedy eve11 
whe11 adequate fundi11g becomes available." 

Otl1er presidents' comments were equally reveali11g: 
.,.. Fro111 a university in the I vy League: '' Independe11t 

natio11al universities face an u11certain future which 
tl1reatens to blunt tl1eir tl1rust, curb their leadership, and 
jeopardize their i11dependence. Every one that I know 
about is facing a deficit i11 its operating budget, this 
year or next. And all of us are bard-put to see where we· 
are goi11g to get tl1e funds to 111eet the educationa I de
ma11ds of the coming decade." 

.,.. Fro,n a 111unicipal college in the Midwest: ''The best 
,vord to describe our situation is 'desperate.' We are 
operating at a defi ci t of a bo11t 20 per ce11t of our total 
expenditure." 

.,.. Fro111 a private liberal arts college in Missouri: ''Only 
by i11creasi11g our tuition charges are we keeping our 
heads above water. Expendit11res are gallopi11g to such 
a degree that I do11 ' t kn ow J1 ow we will make out in the 
future. " 

.,.. Fro111 a c/1urcl1-related u11iversity 011 the West Coast: 
' ' \Ve face very serious problems. Even though our tuition 
is below-average, we l1ave already priced ourselves out of 
part of our n1arket. We have gone deeply i11to debt for 
dormitories. Our church support is decli11ing. At times, 
the outlo9k is grim." 

.,.. From a state university i11 the Big Ten: ' 'The bud
get for our operations must be considei:ed tight. It is 
Jess than we need to meet the demands upon the univer
sity for tea.ching, research , and public service." 

.,.. From a s1nall liberal arts college in 0/1io: ' 'We are 

- A university president 

on a hand-to-1nouth, 'kitcl1en' econom y. Our ten-ye 
projections i11dicate that we can maintain our qua! 
only by doubling i11 size." 

.,.. Front a s111all college in the Northeast : ''For t 
fi rst time in its 150-year l1istory, our college has a piano 
deficit. We are holdi11g 011r heads above water at t 
1noment- but, in ter1ns of quality education, this c, 
not long conti11ue witl1out additional means of suppor 

.,.. Fron1 a state college in California : ' 'We are 1 

permitted to operate at a deficit. Tl1e funding of our bi 
get at a level co nsiderably below that proposed by 1 

trustees has 1nade it difficult for us to recruit staff me 
bers and has forced us to defer very-much-needed i 
provements in our existing activities." 

.,.. From a ~vome11's college in the South : ''For 
coming year, our budget is the ti ghtest we J1 ave had 
1ny fifteen years as president. " 

~AT'S GONE WRONG? 

Talk of the sort quoted above n 
seem strange, as one looks at the 
paralleled growth of America's colle 

a11d universities during the past decade: 
.,.. Hardly a campus in the land does not have a bra 

11ew building or one under construction . Colleges ; 
u11iversities are spending 1nore tha11 $2 billion a year 
capital expansion. 

.,.. Faculty salaries l1ave 11early doubled in the r 
decade. (But i11 soi:J.1e regions they are still woefully Jo 

.,.. Private, voluntary support to colleges and uni' 
si ties has more tha11 tripled since 1958. Higher ed1 
iion's sl1are of the philanthropic dollaF has risen f1 
11 per ce11t to 17 per ce11t. 

.,.. State tax fund s appropriated for higher educa1 
J1ave increased 44 per cent in just two years, to a 1967 
total of nearly $4.4 billio11. This is 214 per cent more t 
the sum appropriated eigl1t years ago. 

.,.. E ndowment f1111ds have more than doubled c 
the past decade. They're now estimated to be about 
billion, at market value. 

.,.. Federal funds going to i11stitutions of higher ed1 
tion have more than doubled in four years. 

.,.. More than 300 new colleges and universities 1 
been fo11nded since 1945. 

.,.. All in all, the total expenditure tl1is year for l 
higher education is some $18 billion- more than t' 
times as much as in 1955. 
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Moreover, America's colleges and universities have 

absorbed the tidal wave of students that was supposed to 
have swamped them by now. They have managed to ful
fill their teaching and researcl1 functions and to under
take a variety of 11ew public-service programs- despite 
the ominous predictions of faculty shortages heard ten 
or fifteen years ago. Says one foundation official: 

''The system is bigger, stronger, a11d more productive 
tl1an it has ever been, than any system of higher educa
tion in the world." 

Why, then, the growing concern? 
Re-examine the progress of the past ten years, and 

this fact becomes apparent: The progress was great
but it did not deal with the basic flaws in higher educa
tion's financial situation. Rather, it made the whole e11-
terprise bigger, more sophisticated, and more expensive. 

Voluntary contributions grew-but the complexity and 
costliness of the nation's colleges and universities grew 
faster. 

Endowment funds grew- but the need for the income 
1uoted above from them grew faster. 
: looks at the t State appropriations grew- but the need grew faster. 
America's colle, Faculty salaries were risi11g. ·New courses were needed, 
le: jue to the unprecedented ''knowledge explosion." More 
snot have a brat ;ostly apparatus was req:uired, as scientific progress grew 
:tion. Colleges nore complex. Enrollments burgeoned- and students 
,2billionayearl ;tayed on for more advanced (and more expensive) train
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And, for most of the nation's 2,300 colleges and uni

rersities, an old problem remai11ed- and was intensified, 
ts tl1e costs of education rose: gifts, endowment, and 
~overnment funds continued to go, disproportionately, 
o a relative handful of institutions. Some 36 per cent of 
tll voluntary contributions, for example, went to just 55 
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.......,ACH NEW ATTEMPT at a massive solution l1as left 
the trustees and presidents just where tl1ey started. 

- A foundation JJreside11t 

laboratories- are stronger than ever. But tl1e university 
that pauses to look back will quickly fall behirld in the 
endless race to the future." 

Mr. Bundy says further: 
''The greatest general problem of higher educatio11 is 

money .... The multiplyi11g needs of the 11atio11's col
leges and universities force a recognition that each new 
attempt at a massive solutio11 has left the trustees a11d 
presidents just where tl1ey started: in very great 11eed." 

- HE FINANCIAL PROBLEMS of l1igher educatio11 
are unlike those, say, of industry. Colleges a11d 
universities do not operate like Ge11eral Mo
tors. 011 the co11trary, they sell their two pri-

1nary services-teacl1ing and research- at a loss. 
It is safe to say (although details may differ fro111 

i11stitutio11 to institution) that the A1nerican college or 
universit)' stude11t pays only a fractio11 of the cost of l1is 
education. 

This cost varies witl1 the level of education and witl1 
the educational practices of the institution he attends. 
Undergraduate education, for insta11ce, costs Jess tl1a11 
graduate educatio11-which in tur11 may cost Jess than 
1nedical education. And the cost of educating a student 
i11 the sciences is greater than in the humanities. Wl1at
ever the variations, however, the stude11t's tuition a11d 
fees pay only a portion of the bill. 

''As private enterprises," says one president, ''we don't 
seem to be doing so well. We lose 1noney every time we 
take i11 anotl1er student." 

Of course, neither l1e 11or his colleagues on other 
can1puses would have it otl1erwise. Nor, it seems clear, 
would most of the American people. 

But just as student instruction is provided at a sub
sta11tial reduction from the actual cost, so is the researcl1 
that the nation's universities perform on a vast scale for 
tl1e federal government. On tl1is particular below-cost 
service, as co11trasted with that involving the provision 
of education to their students, many colleges and univer
sities are considerably less than enthusiastic. 

In brief: The federal gover11ment rarely pays the full 
cost of the research it sponsors. Most of the money goes 
for direct costs (compensation for faculty time, equip-
1ne11t, computer use, etc.) Some of it goes for indirect 
costs (sucl1 ''overhead'' costs of the institution as payroll 
departments, libraries, etc.). Government policy stipu
lates that tl1e institutio11s receiving federal research grants 
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,oust sl1are in the cost of tl1c research by contributi11g, in 
some fa shion, a percentage of tl1e total amount of tl1e 
grant. 

University presidents l1ave insisted for many years 
tl1at tl1e government sl1ould pay tl1e full cost of the re
search it sponsors. Under the present system of cost
sl1aring, tl1ey poi11t out, it actually costs tl1cir institutions 
111oney to co11duct federally spon ored researcl1. This l1as 
been one of the 1nost co11troversial issues in tl1e partner
sl1ip between higher education and tl1e federal govern
ment, and it continues to be so. 

In commercial terms, tl1en, colleges a11d universities 
sell tl1eir products at a loss. If tl1ey are to avoid goi11g 
ba11krupt, tl1ey must make up- from other sources- the 
differe11ce between the i11come they receive for their ser
vices and the money they spend to provide them. 

With costs spirali11g upward, tl1at task becomes ever 
more formidable. 

ERE ARE SOME of tl1e l1arsh facts: Operating ex
penditures for l1igl1er education more than 
tripled duri11g the past decade- from about $4 
billio11 i11 1956 to $12.7 billion last year. By 

1970, if governme11t projections are correct, colleges and 
universities \Viii be spending over $18 billion for tl1eir 
current operations, plus another $2 billion or $3 billion 
for capital expansio11. 

Why sucl1 steep i11creases in expenditures? There are 
severa I reasons: · 

..,. Student enrollme11t is now close to 7 million-
twice what it was in 1960. ~ 

ll-- Tl1e rapid accumulation of new knowledge and a 
resulting trend toward specializatio11 have led to a broad
ening of tl1e curricula, a sharp i11crease in graduate study, 
a need for sopl1isticated 11ew equipment, and increased 
library acquisitions. All are very costly. 

ll-- A11 u11precede11ted gro\vtl1 in faculty salaries- long 
overdue-has raised i11structional costs at most institu
tions. (Faculty salaries accou11t for rougl1ly half of tl1e 
educational expe11ses of the average institution of l1igher 
learning.) 

ll-- About 20 per cent of the fi11ancial ''growth'' during 
the past decade is accou11ted for by inflatio11. 

Not 011ly l1as tl1e over-all cost of l1igher education in
creased markedly, but the cost per student has risen 
steadily, despite increases i11 e11rollme11t wl1ich might, in 
a11y other ''i11dustry," be expected to lower the unit cost. 

Colleges and universities apparently J1ave not im
proved their productivity at the same pace as the econ
omy generally. A rece11t study of tl1e financial trends in 
three private universities illustrates this. Between 1905 
and 1966, the educational cost per student at the three 
universities, viewed compositely, increased 20-fold, 
against an economy-wide increase of tl1ree- to four-fold. 
I n each of the three periods of peace, direct costs per 
student increased about 8 per cent, against a 2 per cent 
annual increase in the economy-wide index. 
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Some observers co11clude fro111 this tl1at higl1er educa· 
tion must be made 1nore efficient- that ways must b( 
found to educate more students with fewer faculty anc 
staff members. Some institutions have moved in thi: 
direction by adopting a year-round calendar of opera· 
tions, permitti11g them to 1nake maximum use of th< 
faculty and physical pla11t. Instructio11al devices, pro 
grammed learning, closed-circuit television, and othe 
technological systems are being employed to increas, 
productivity and to gain eco11omies througl1 large 
classes. 

The problem, however, is to increase efficiency with 
out jeopardizing tl1e special character of higher educa 
tion. Scholars are quick to point out that managemen 
techniques and business practices ca1111ot be applie< 
easily to colleges and universities. Tl1ey observe, fo 
example, that on strict cost-accounting principles, a col 
Jege could not justify its library. A pl1ysics professo1 
complaining about large classes, re1narks: ''When yo1 
get a hundred kids in a classroom, tl1at's not education 
that's show business." 

The college and university presidents whom we sur 
veyed in the preparation of this report generally believ 
their institutions are making every dollar work. There i 
room for improvement, they acknowledge. But few fet 
the financial problems of higher education can be signif 
cantly reduced tl1rough more efficient management. 

NE THING seems fairly certain: The costs c 
higher education will continue to rise. T 
meet their projected expenses, colleges an 
universities will need to increase their annu, 

operating income by more than $4 billion during th 
four-year period between 1966 and 1970. They must fin 
another $8 billion or $10 billion for capital outlays. 

Consider what this might mean for a typical privat 
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university. A recent report presented this hypothetical 
case, based on actual projections of university expendi
tures and income: 

The institution's budget is now in balance. Its educa
tional and general expenditures total $24.5 millio11 a 
year. 

Assume that the university's expenditures per student 
will continue to grow at the rate of the past ten years-
7.5 per cent annually. Assume, too, that the university's 
enrollment will continue to grow at its rate of tl1e past 
ten years-3.4 per cent annually. Ten years hence, the 
institution's educatio11al a11d general expe11ses would total 
$70.7 million. 

At best, continues tl1e analysis, tuition payments in 
the next ten years will grow at a rate of 6 per cent a year; 
at worst, at a rate of 4 per cent- compared with 9 per 
cent over the past ten years. Endowment inco1ne will 
grow at a rate of 3.5 to 5 per cent, coin pared with 7. 7 per 
cent over the past decade. Gifts a11d grants will grow at 
a rate of 4.5 to 6 per cent, co1npared with 6.5 per cent 
over the past decade. 

''If the income from private so11rces grew at the l1igher 
rates projected," says the a11alysis, ''it would increase 
from $24.5 million to $50.9 millio11- leaving a deficit of 
$19.8 million, ten years hence. If its i11come from private 
sources grew at the lower rates projected, it would l1ave 
increased to 011ly $43 n1illion- leavi11g a shortage of 
$27.8 million, ten years l1ence." 

' 

In publicly supported colleges and universities, the 
outlook is no brighter, although the gloom is of a differ
ent variety. Says the report of a study by two professors 
at the University of Wisconsin: 

''Public institutions of higher education in the United 
States are now operating at a quality deficit of more than 
a billion dollars a year. In addition, despite heavy con
struction schedules, they have accumulated a major capi
tal lag.'' 

The deficit cited by the Wisconsin professors is a com
putation of the cost of bringing the public institutions' 
expenditures per student to a level comparable with that 
at the private institutions. With the enrollment growth 
expected by 1975, the professors calculate, the ''quality 
deficit'' in public higher education will reach $2.5 billion. 

The problem is caused, in large part, by the tremendous 
enrollment increases in public colleges and universities. 
The institutio11s' resources, says the Wisconsin study, 
''may not prove equal to the task." 

Moreover, there are indications that public institutions 
may be nearing the limit of expansion, unless they receive 
a massive infusion of new funds. One of every seven pub
lic universities rejected qualified applicants from their 
own states last fall; two of every seven rejected qualified 
applicants from other states. One of every ten raised ad
missions standards for in-state students; one in six raised 
standards for out-of-state st11dents. 

ILL THE FUNDS be found to meet the pro
jected cost increases of higher education? 

Colleges and universities ha,,e tradi
tionally received their operating income 

from three sources: from the students, in the form of tui
tion and fees; from the state, in tl1e form of legislative 
appropriations; and from individuals, foundations, and 
corporations, in the form of gifts. (Money from the federal 
government for operating expenses is still more of a hope 
than a reality.) 

Can these traditional sources of funds continue to 
n1eet the need? The question is much on the minds of tl1e 
11ation's college and university preside11ts. 

ll> Tuition and fees: They have been rising- and are 
likely to rise more. A number of private ''prestige'' i11-
stitutions have passed the $2,000 mark. Public institutions 
are under mounting pressure to raise tuition and fees, 
and their student charges l1ave been rising at a faster rate 
than those in private institutions. 

The problem of stude11t cl1arges is one of the most 
controversial issues in higl1er education today. So1ne feel 
that the student, as the direct beneficiary of an education, 
sl1ould pay most or all of its real costs. Others disagree 
en1phatically: since society as a \vl1ole is the 11ltimate 
beneficiary, they argue, every student should l1ave the 
rigl1t to an education, whetl1er be can afford it or not. 

The leaders of publicly supported colleges and univer
sities are almost unanimous on this point: that l1igher 
t11itions and fees will erode tl1e premise of eq11al oppor-
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UJTION: We are reaching a point of dimi11isl1ing 
returns. - A college president 

It's like buying a second home. -A pare11t 

tunity on whicl1 public higher educatio11 is based. They 
would like to see the prese11t trend reversed- toward free, 
or at least lower-cost, l1igher education. 

Leaders of private institutions find the rising tuitions 
equally disturbing. Heavily dependent upon the income 
they receive from students, many such institutions find 
that raising tl1eir tuitio11 is inescapable, as costs rise. 
Scores of presidents surveyed for this report, however, 
said that mounting tuition costs are ''pricing us out of 
the market." Said one: ''As our tuition rises beyond the 
reach of a larger and larger segme11t of tl1e college-age 
population, we find it more and more difficult to attract 
our quota of stt1dents. We are reaching a point of dimin
ishi11g returns." 

Parents and students also are worried. Said one father 
who bas been financing a college education for three 
daughters: ''It's like buying a second home." 

Stanford Professor Roger A. Freeman says it isn't 
really that bad. In his book, Crisis in College Finance?, 
be points out that when tuition increases have been ad
justed to the shrinking value of the dollar or are related 
to rising levels of income, the cost to the student actually 
declined between 1941 and 1961. But this is small consola
tion to a man with an annual salary of $15,000 and tl1ree 
daughters in college. 

Colleges and universities will be under increasing pres
sure to raise their rates still higher, but if they do, they 
will run the risk of pricing themselves beyo11d the means 
of more and more students. Indeed, the evidence is strong 
that resistance to high tuition is growing, even in rela
tively well-to-do families. The College Scholarship Ser
vice, an arm of the College Entrance Examination Board, 
reported recently that some middle- and upper-income 
parents l1ave been ''substituting relatively low-cost insti
tutions'' because of the rising prices at so1ne of the na
tion's colleges ·and universities. 

The presidents of such institutio11s have nightmares 
over such trends. One of them, the head of a private 
college in Minnesota, told us: 

''We are so dependent upo11 tuition for approximately 
50 per cent of our operating expenses that if 40 fewer 
students come in September than we expect, we could 
have a budgetary deficit this year of $50,000 or more." 

~ State appropriations: The 50 states have appropri
ated nearly $4.4 billion for their colleges and universities 
this year-a figure that includes neither the $1-$2 billion 
spent by public institutions for capital expansion, nor 
the appropriations of local governments, which account 

for about 10 per ce11t of all public appropriations for the 
operating expe11ses of l1igher education. 

The record set by the states is remarkable-one that 
many observers ,vould have declared impossible, as re
cently as eight years ago. In those eight years, the states 
have increased their appropriations for higber education 
by an incredible 214 per cent. 

Can the states sustain tl1is growth in their support of 
higher education? Will they be willing to do so? 

The more pessimistic observers believe that the states 
can't and won't, without a drastic overhaul in the tax 
structures on which state financing is based. The most 
productive tax sources, such observers say, have been 
pre-empted by the federal government. They also believe 
that more and more state funds will be used, in the fu
ture, to meet increasing demands for other services. 

Optimists, on the other hand, are convinced the -states 
are far from reaching the upper limits of their ability to 
raise revenue. Tax reforms, they say, will enable states 
to increase their annual budgets sufficiently to meet higher 
education's needs. 

The debate is theoretical. As a staff report to the Ad
visory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations con
cluded: ''The appraisal of a state's fiscal capacity is a 
political decision [that] it alone can make. It is not a 
researchable problem." 

Ultimately, in short, the decision rests with the tax
payer. 

~ Voluntary private gifts: Gifts are vital to higher 
education. 

In private colleges and universities, they are part of the 
lifeblood. Such institutions commonly budget a deficit, 
and then pray that it will be met by private gifts. 

In public institutions, private gifts si1pplement state 
appropriations. They provide what is often called ''a 
margin for excellence.'' Many public institutions use such 
funds to raise faculty salaries above the levels paid for by 
the state, and are thus able to compete for top scholars. 
A number of institutions depend upon private gifts for 
student facilities that the state does not provide. 

Will private giving grow fast enough to meet the grow
ing need? As with state appropriations, opinions vary. 

John J. Schwartz, executive director of the ·American 
Association of Fund-Raising Counsel, feels there is a 
great untapped reservoir. At present, for example, only 
one out of every four alumni and alumnae contributes to 
higher education. And, while American business corpora· 
tions gave an estimated $300 million to education 
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i11 1965- 66, this was only a bout 0.37 per cent of their net 
income before taxes. On the average, companies contrib
ute only about I.IO per cent of net income before taxes 
to all causes-well below the 5 per cent allowed by the 
Federal gover11ment. Certainly there is room for expan-

• 
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(Colleges and u11iversities are working overtime to tap 
this reservoir. Mr. Schwartz's association alone lists 117 
colleges and universities that are now campaigning to 
raise a combined total of $4 billion.) 

But others are not so certain tl1at expansion in private 
giving will i11deed take place. The 46th annual survey by 
the John Price Jones Company, a firm of fund-raising 
cou11selors, sampled 50 colleges and universities and found 
a decline in voluntary giving of 8. 7 per cent in 12 months. 
The Col1ncil for Financial Aid to Education and the 
American Alumni Cou11cil calculate that voluntary sup
port for higher education i11 1965-66 declined by some 
1.2 per ce11t in the same period. 

Refining these figures gives them more meaning. The 
major private l1niversities, for example, received about 
36 per cent of the $1.2 b illion given to higher education 
-a decrease from the previous year. Private liberal arts 
colleges also fell behind: coeducational colleges dropped 
10 per cent, men's colleges dropped 16.2 per cent, and 
women's colleges dropped 12.6 per cent. State institutions, 
on the other hand, increased their private support by 
23.8 per cent. 

The record of some cohesive groups of colleges and 
universities is also reveali11g. Voluntary support of eight 
I vy League institutions declined 27.8 per cent, for a total 
loss of $61 million. The Seven College Conference, a 
group of women's colleges, reported a drop of 41 per cent . 
The Associated Colleges of the Midwest dropped about 
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N THE QUESTION OF FEDERAL AID, everybody seems 
to be rt1nning to the sa1ne side of the boat. 

5.5 per cent. The Council of Souther11 Universities de
clined 6.2 per cent. Fifty-five major private universities 
received 7.7 per cent less from gifts. 

Four groups gained. The state universities a11d colleges 
received 20.5 per cent more in private gifts in 1965-66 
than in the previous year. Fourteen technological insti
tutions gained 10.8 per cent. Members oftl1e Great Lakes 
College Association gai11ed 5.6 per cent. And Western 
Conference universities, plus the University of Chicago, 
gained 34.5 per ce11t. (Within each st1ch group, of course, 
i11dividual colleges may have gained or lost differently 
from the group as a whole.) 

The biggest drop i11 voluntary contributio11s came i11 
foundation grants. Although this may have been d11e, in 
part, to the fact that there had been some unusually large 
grants the previo11s year, it may also have been a for~
taste of things to come. Many of those who observe 
foundations closely think such grants will be harder and 
harder for colleges and universities to come by, in years 
to con1e. 

EARING that tl1e traditional sources ofreve11ue may 
not yield the 11ecessary funds, college and uni
versity presidents are looking 1nore and more to 
Wasl1i11gton for the solution to their financial 

problems. 

The preside11t of a Jai;ge state 1111iversity in the South, 
whose views are typical of many, told us: ''Increased fed
eral support is essential to the fiscal stability of the col
leges and universities oftl1e land. A11d such aid is a proper 
federal expenditure.'' 

Most of his colleagues agreed-some reluctantly. Said 
the president of a college in Iowa: ''I don't like it ... but 
it may be inevitable.'' Another remarked: ''On the ques-

-A college president 

tion of federal aid, everybody seems to be running to the 
same side of the boat." 

More federal aid is almost certain to come. The ques
tio11 is, When? And in what form? 

Realism compels this answer: In the near future, the 
federal government is unlikely to provide substantial 
support for the operating expenses of the country's col
leges and universities. 

The war in Vietnam is 011e reason. Painful effects of 
war-prompted economies have already been felt on the 
campuses. The effective federal funding of research per 
faculty member is declining. Constrt1ction grants are be
coming scarcer. Fellowship programs either have been 
reduced or have merely held the line. 

Indeed, the· changes in the flow of federal money to the 
campuses may be the major event that has brought higher 
education's financial proble1ns to their present head. 

Would things be different in a peacetime economy? 
Many college and university administrators think so. 
They already are planning for the day when tl1e Vietnam 
war ends and when, the thinking goes, huge sums of fed
eral money will be available for higher educatio11. It is no 
secret that some government officials are operating on 
tl1e same ass11mption and are desig11ing new programs of 
support for higher education, to be pt1t into effect \vhen 
the war ends. 

Others are not so certai11 the postwar n1oney flo,v is 
tl1at inevitable. One of the doubters is Clark Kerr, former 
president of the University of California and a man with 
considerable first-hand knowledge of the relationship be
tween higher ed11cation and the federal government. Mr. 
Kerr is inclined to believe that the colleges and t1niversi
ties will have to fight for their place on a national priority 
list that will be crammed \\'ith a nt11nber of other pressing 
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...__., OLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES are tough. They have 
st1rvived countless cataclysms and crises, and 011e 
way or another they will endure. 

problems: air and water pollt1tio11, civil rights, and the 
plight of the nation's cities, to name but a few. 

One thing seems clear: The pattern of federal aid must 
change dramatically, if it is to help solve the financial 
problems of U.S. hi gher educatio11. Directly or indirectly, 
more federal dollars ml1st be applied to meeting the in
creasing costs of operati11g the colleges and universities, 
even as the government conti11ues its support of students, 
of building programs, and of research. 

N SEARCHING for a way out of tl1eir fi11ancial difficul
ties, colleges and universi ties face the hazard that their 
individual interests may conflict. Some form of com
petition (since the institutions are many and the 

sources of dollars few) is inevitable and healthy. But one 
form of competition is potentially dangerous and de
structive and, in the view of impartial supporters of all 
institutions of !1ighe r education, must be avoided at all 
costs. 

This is a conflict between private a11d public colleges 
and universities. 

In simpler times, there was little cause for friction. 
Public institutions received their funds from the states. 
Private institutions received t/1eir fu11ds from private 
so11rces. 

No longer. All along the line, a11d witl1 increasing fre
quency, both types of institution are seeking both public 
and private support-often from the same sources: 

P. The state treasuries: More and more private insti
tutions are suggesting that some form of state aid is not 
only necessary but appropriate. A number of states have 
already enacted programs of aid to students attending 
private institutions. Some 40 per cent of the state ap
propriation for higher education in Pennsylvania now 
goes to private i11stitutio11s. 

P. The private philanthropists: More and more public 
i11stitutions are seeking gifts from individuals, founda
tions, and corporations, to supplement the funds they 
receive from the state. As noted earlier in this report, 
tl1eir efforts are meeting with growing success. 

P. The federal government: Botl1 pltblic and private 
colleges and universi ties receive funds from Washington. 
But the different types of institution sometimes disagree 
on the fundamentals of distributing it. 

Should the government help pay the operating costs of 
colleges and universities by n1aking grants directly to the 
institutions-perhaps through a for1n11Ia based on enroll-

• 
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ments? The heads of rna11y public institutions are inclined 
to think so. The heads of many low-e11rollment, high
tuition private institutio11s, by contrast, te11d to favor pro
grams that operate indirectly-perhaps by giving enough 
money to the stt1dents themselves, to enable tl1em to pay 
for an edt1catio11 at wl1atever institutions tl1ey migl1t 
choose. 

Similarly, the strongest opposition to long-term, fed
erally underwritten studen t-loan plans-some envisioning 
a payback period extending over most of one's lifetime
comes from public institutions, while some private-college 
and university leaders find, in such plans, a hope that 
their institutions might be able to charge ''full-cost'' tui
tion rates without barring students whose families can't 
afford to pay. 

In such frictio11al situatio11s, involving not only billions 
of dollars but also so1ne very deep-seated convictions 
about the country's educational philosophy, the chances 
that destructive co11flicts migl1t develop are obviously 
great. If such conflicts were to grow, they could only sap 
the energies of all who engage in them. , 

F THERE IS INDEED A CRISIS building i11 American higher 
education, it is not solely a problem of meeting tl1e 
minimu1n needs of our colleges and universities in 
the years ahead . Nor, for most, is it a question of 

survive or perish; ''colleges and universities are tough," 
as one preside11t put it; ''they have survived' countless 
cataclysms and crises, and one way or another they will 
endure." 

The real crisis \Viii be findi11g the means of providing 
the quality, tl1e innovation, the pioneering that the nation 
needs, if its system of higher education is to meet the 
demands of the morrow. 

Not only must America's colleges and universities 
serve millions n1ore students i11 the years ahead; they 
must also equip these young people to live in a world that 
is changing with incredible swiftness and complexity. At 
the same time, tl1ey must carry on the basic research 011 
\vhich the nation's scientific and technological advance
ment rests. And they must be ever-ready to help meet tl1e 
immediate and lo11g-range 11eeds of society; ever-responsive 
to society's demands. 

At present, the ql1estions out11umber the answers. 
"' How can the United States make sure that its col

leges and t111iversities not only will accomplish the mini
mum task bt1t \viii, in tl1e words of one corporate leader, 

. ' 1 .• ' 
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OTHING IS MORE IMPORTANT tl1an the critical a11d 
knowledgeable interest of our alumni. It cannot· 
possibly be measured in merely financial ter1ns. 

provide ''an ed ucational system adequate to enable us to 
live in the complex environment of this ce11tury?'' 

~ Do we really want to preserve the diversity of an 
educational system that has brought tl1e country a 
strength unknow11 in any other time or any other place? 
And, if so, can we? 

~ How can we provide every yot1tl1 with as mucl1 
education as he is qualified for? 

~ Ca11 a balance be achieved in the sources of l1igher 
education's support, so that public and private institutions 
can flot1rish side by side? 

~ How can federal money best be chan11eled i11to our 
colleges and universities without jeopardizing their inde
pendence and without discouragi11g support either fron1 
the state legislatures or from private philanthropy? 

The answers will come painfully; there is no pa11acea. 
Quick solutions, fashioned in an atmosphere of crisis, are 
likely to compound the problem. The right answers will 
e1nerge only from greater understanding on the part of 
the country's citizens, from honest and candid discussion 
of the problems, and from the cooperation and support of 
all elements of society. 

The president of a state universjty in the Southwest told 
us: ''Among state u11iversities, 11otl1ing is 1nore important 

• 
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than the growing critica l and knowledgeable interest of 
our alumni. That interest leads to general support. It 
ca11not possibly be measured in merely financial terms." 

A private col lege president said : ''The greatest single 
source of improvement ca11 come from a realization on 
the part of a broad segment of our population that higher 
education must have support. Not only will people have 
to give more, but more will have to give." 

But do people understa11d? A special study by the 
Council for Financial Aid to Education found tl1at: 

~ 82 per cent of persons in managerial positions or 
tl1e professions do not co11sider American business to be 
an important source of gift support for colleges and 
universities. 

~ 59 per cent of perso ns witl1 incomes of $10,000 or 
over do not tl1ink higher education has financial problems. 

~ 52 per cent of college graduates apparently are not 
aware that their alma mater bas fina11cial problems. 

To A1nerica's colleges and universities, tl1ese are the 
most discouraging revelations of all. Unless the American 
people-especially the college and university alumni
can come alive to the reality of higher education's im
pending crisis, then the problems of today will be the 
disasters of tomorrow . 

Naturally, in a report of such length and 
scope, not all statements necessarily reflect 
the views of all the persons involved, or of 
their institutions. Copyright © 1968 by Edi
torial Projects for Education, Inc. All rights 
reserved; no part may be reproduced without 
the express permission of the editors. Printed 
i11 U. S. A. 
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p ift: Everybody's sweetheart, Frances Floy.d, alumni secretary, sur
r with tribute for her 25 years. 1-farry Smith, former alumni relations e, r, does the honors. T op right and middle: R etiring faculty ''Miss 

1n ·'' Byrd, Fre11ch, and M iss L ouise Brown, psychology and former 
':I f women, receive gifts from the alumni and a song from the KA's. 
t t ' right: 1968-69 Alumni A ssociation officers, from left, James Hiers 
, ce preside11t; L ennie D avis '38, president-elect; Jim Gilbert '41, 
S\ nt; Frances Floyd '38, secretary; Faye Popper, retiring presid.ent. 

( \VORTHINGTON 
,n Unirersity 

R, 

Kit'' Carson '32, treasurer, not pictured. Bottom left: Four Alumni 
t ' A wards were presented. H ere William A. H argrove Jr., M .Ed. '54, 
e, s his for T owers Club membership (contributing $100 or more) for 

it inuous years. Miss L ois M cKethan, alumni relations director, 
,S S. 
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T op: Lu,,cli on tlie grounds. ! st. right: T wo seminars discussed 
aspects of I ndividual R esponsibility. H ere psychologist A rchie 
M oore '50, f,astor Dr. Albert Cardwell a1id pl,armacy professor 
D r. Jolin R oskos discuss ''D issent or R esponsibility''. 2nd. right: 
M essy fun in the S igma Nu relays Saturday afternoon. Bottom 
right: Alpha Gamma D elta sorority sings of America at lunch . 
Bottom left: Chi Omega's 25th. anniversary present to M U. 
Past president Carolyn R obertson presents it to H elen Glenn '38, 
dean of women. T op left: Class of '38, from left, M rs. Pepper 
M artin, Brig. Gen. ( ret.) Ifunter H urst, M rs. W illis Conger, 
Willis Conger. 
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Robert S. Roddenbery r., 
a 1lercerian-as the oldes 
reflect first-hand upon 83 ) 
ing back to 1885 1l'hen he 

Todar, 100 rears and or 
a rital interest in the schoo. 
prores it by reading l\1·0 ne, 
"I put do11·n my glasses, m 
retired at age 90," he saii 
without any of the three." 

By no means can he be c 
zen. He takes a brisk ,ralk 
town'' of ~loultrie, Ga. \ \'h 
of"To what do you attribu 
answers 11·ith a trinkle in r 

'· I hare 11·orked hard pra 
a cheerful outlook on life, 11. 
matters I could not help. I I 
but always 1nanaged to earn 
nard work, I have been n 
hab1~, being punctual in i 

bodr or n1y ntind: and ah,: 
upright people. For 92 yei 
Sunday school and church 
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rohohc dnnks, nor in garnb 
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f . 1gar 
: any om1 in the last 25 re 
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l{obcrt S. Roddenbery r. , '88, l1olds an en,,iable record a 
a 1crcerian-as the oldest Mer erian, anywhere, he an 
reflect first-hand upon 83 years of M ere r ni ersity, dat
ing bark to 1885 \vh en he entered as a ophomore. 

'f oday, 100 years and one montl1 old, he still maintains 
a ,,ital i11Lcrest in the school, JJolitics and public affair, and 
JJrovcs it by reacling t,vo ne,vs1Japers a day- ,vithout g la e . 
'' I IJLt t clo,vn my g lasses, rny car keys, and my job ,, hen I 
re tiree! at ag 90," he sa)'S, ''and have go tten along ,veil 
,vitl10L1t an)' of Ll1e thr c." 

13)' 110 111can can l1c be class eel a an inactive enior ci Li
zc11. IIe Lakrs a bri k ,valk claily aroL1nd l1i '' econd hon1e 
to,v11" of r Ltltric, Ga. \\1J1er1 a kcd tl1 inc,,itable qL1cstion 
of "1'o ,vl1a L clo )'OLI aLLribL1 L )'OLtr lo11g life?" l~oddcnber)' 
,Lns,vers ,vitl1 a t,vinkl in hi e)'e: 

" I !1a,·c ,vorkcd l1ard praclirall)' a ll my life, 111aintained 
a , l1ccrfL1l outlook 011 life, ,vorryina a little a po ibl o,· r 
111atlcrs [ roL1ld 11 L l1clp. I ne,,er a pircd t fa 111c or ri r l1c 
bLtl a l,va)'S 111anagccl lo earn a good li,,ing. . . . side fro111 
l1arcl ,vork, I !1a,,e be n regular and 111etl1 diral in nl)' 
l1 ,1lJils, be ir1g pL1nrtL1al i11 all tl1ing . I n ,,er abt1 ed r11)' 
l1ocl)' or 1tt)' 111i11cl; a11cl a!,,·a)' a so iate I ,vitl1 111oral a11d 
111Jrigl1t IJCOJJ lc. l<'or 92 )'Car I ha,,e rcgL1larl)' attend d 
.SL1 11cla)' sc l1ool and cl1t1r 11 scr,,icc, a11cl tl1at i ,vl1cre T 
fc1L1 11cl 1tt)' closest associate . I l1a,, n ,·er i11dL1lged i11 a l
c· <il1olir clri11ks, 11or ir1 ga111bli11g. 1 Lt cl to 11jO)' 111oking 
eig:ars, 11c1·rr s111okccl a cigarette, bLtt J1a1·en't Lt cd tobacc 
i11 a11\' for111 i11 tl1c last 25 ,·car ·. T l1a,·c no l1obbie s11c l1 a · 

• • 
l11111li11g·, fis l1i11g r go lf. 13Ltl tTI)' life l1as 11c,· r been bor -
,tl111e or l111111clr11111. l t !1as bec11 nrti,•e ar1cl fL1ll, a l1npp1· 
life." 

' l'l1c birtl1 c1f !{. , . l~oclclc11ber1', r. nl111ost roi11 riclccl ,, itl1 
1l1e birtl1 of ,:-iiro, (~:-i., !1is l1c1111l' Lt11til 191 ll .. \ st.1L1ncl1 
I )1'111c1c·ra t, lie re111c·111bcrs ,·oti11g for , a11111t'l J . 1'i lcle11 i11 
I !l76 :-i t 1l1e :-ige of eigl1t ! ( ) , er tl1e ,ears lie l1as e11gagecl 
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e ran 

an 

• 

ou tr1e 

in some 11 occupation . inclucli11g ho ·pita lizat1on in ·irranc c 
salesman. Altho11gl1 he organized the r-Io11ltrie Ho ·pita] 

er,,ire ,\ s ociation in 19+0, he ha ne,·er been an hO'JJital 
patient. ,\ 111ong hi ther oc,t1pations, he operated a brick 
kiln, ,,·as a 111ercha11t, a railroad agent. post n1a ·ter, cigar 
sale 111an, arid oft clrink bottler. I t i qL1ite t111der tandnble 
,vh)' l1e ay of l1im elf: '' I 11e,·er fo1111cl tirne to take a ,·aca
tio11 Ltntil tl1e e la t 10 years after I retired." 

1\ lso tl1e olde t Teorgia 1\[aso11 and olde t .\ lpl1a Ta11 
0111ega in tl1e nation, Roddenbcr) ,,·a l1011ored 111 tl1e 1110 t 
recent i 11e of the , \ T maga,i11e. T 11 . \ JJrrl l1e ,,·a the 
·pecia l g11est at ,entcr1nial birtl1da1· t,1 o celebrat1011 , tl1e 

• 

fir t gi,,en b)' the Ki,vani lub, of ,, l1icl1 !1e 1s a rl1nrtcr 
n1c111bcr and to ,,·hose 1ncetir1g he ,,·alk e,·er, ,,·eek. The 

• eco11d part)' ,,·a tl1ro,, 11 b1 hi ,11Ltrch, Tri11it1 Ba1>ti t. 
,,ho in,·i ted tl1e ,,l1ole to,,n. ,\ 111ong tl1e g11e·t· ,,as \ft'rrcr 
1e,v er, ice Director J a111e ··Bud'' Pai11e, ,,·110 l',tr11<lccl 

the univer ity' co11gratu lation . During the program at 
M ercer' ;\ lL11nni D a)' pec ial 111ention ,,·a, n1ade of Ito<l
denbery' fir t l 00 year . 

,\ t tl1e K i,,·a11i party, Rodde11brr1· ,,·as presentetl ,11tl1 ,1 

book of c:011gra tL1la tory letter fro111 111, n, 11otable ·. i11rl11cl
i11a Pre iclent L ) 11don J olin on n11cl ,o, ernor Lest1'r \ (aci
d ox. ,\ notl1er , ·er,' ·pcrial iter11 ,, a· a 1esol11tio11 (Jas,ecl i11 
l1i l1011or b,, tl1e (;eorgia Ge11eral ,\ sse111bl1·, ,, l1icl1 i · rc'
produced 011 tl1e 11ext page. 

Tl1 Rocldenbery traclitio11 :-it \ferc't'r l1ns also be1•11 car
riecl 011t by t1\'0 of R. .'s b1otl1ers. a so11. a11cl g-r.111tlslltl 
1' 11e1 11 ert' tl1e 1, te ,011gre -s111n 11 cabor 11 \ l{o<lclt'r1bc'r1 • • 

TT , '90, n11cl tl1c 1:-ite Jol111 \\'. i:tollcJ,,11bt•r, 'Q'.?, botl1 \ ]'(')',: • 
l1is so11. l{ obert Jr., LT,R '}(), ,,itl1 ,,·110111 ll 'r 110,1 
Ii, l's: ,111cl gr,111dso11, (' l1,1ci, 'l 'l. \ 11otl11'1 l,1tl' l{t1tltlt'1lhl'r\ 
brotl1er, \ \ . 13 .. ,, ,is tl1c f.11111er 111 tl1t' fa111ilv ,, ill) 111.1,le 
tl1r 11nrr11' arid JJrt1d11rts of C.1110. (':;1 .. fa111t111, ,1t 1t1,, till' 
11:-itio11. T Tr bega11 tl1e S) rtrJ> ;111d 1>ickll' i11cl11,t1"\ to l1t'lp tilt' 
lor;il f:-ir111c1 ·. 
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A RESOLUTI ON presented 
to the Georgia General Assernbly 

Commending Robert Samuel Roddenbery, Sr.; and for other purposes. 

W I-!EREAS, Robert Samuel Rodden bery, Sr., will be celebrating his lOOth 
birthday on April 5, 1968; and 

f,JIHEREAS, Robert Samuel Roddenbery, Sr., was born at Cairo, Georgia, 
April 5, 1868, the fourth of IO children of Dr. Seaborn :'1nderson R oddenbery 
( !836-1896) and Martha Arnerica Braswell ( 1837-1915). H IS grandfathers R obert 
Roddenbery ( !805-1877) and Samuel Braswell ( 1795-186~) were pioneer settlers 
and prorninent citizens of Thomas County, locating there in 1826. R obert Saniuel 
R oddenbery and V icey Anderson, daughter of Joseph Anderson, were married in 
Tho1nasville, Georgia, No vember 22, 1827; and 

W HEREAS, after receiving all the public school instruction available in Cairo, 
Robert Sa,nuel Roddenbery was sent to a college preparatory school in D alton, 
Georgia, and in the fall of /885 he 1natriculated in the Sophomore class at M ercer 
University, A1acon, Georgia, and there ( in 1885) was initat~d into the Alpha Tau 
Omega college fraternity. That was over 82 years ago and, since 1964, he has been 
the oldest living member anywhere of that social frat ernity. And he is the oldest 
living M ercer alumnus. After completing the Junior class studies at M ercer in 1887, 
he entered the Un iversity of K entucky and graduated in its commercial college; and 

W HEREAS, the oldest Mason in Georgia, both in age and length of niember
ship, Robert Samuel Roddenbery was raised a M aster M ason in Cairo L odge 
No. 299 on June 28, 1895, and he transferred to Moultrie L odge No . 381 on Feb
ruary 24, /9 I 1, and is still active therein; and 

W HEREAS, Robert Samuel R oddenbery moved from Cairo to M oultrie, 
Georgia, in O ctober 19 IO and immediately transferred his church membership to 
the First Baptist Church; and he promptly joined the M oultrie Cha,nber of Com-
11ierce which was incorporated in that year. H e has ever since played a leading role 
in the religious, civic and cultural life af the comniunity. W hen the M oultrie 
l(iwanis Club was organized in 1922 he was one af its charter members and is 
now the oldest living Kiwanian in Georgia and perhaps the oldest active member 
anywhere; and 

W HEREAS, he was Secretary-lvf anager of M oultrie Chamber of Conimerce 
from 1934 to 1940. T hen, at the age of 72 he organized the M oultrie l-fospital 
Service Association, and was its Executive D irector until 1958, when lie retired from 
business at the age of 90. H ospital insurance provided through this non-profit 
Association has through the years been a main source of revenue for V ereen 
M emorial H os/Jital; and 

WHEREAS, never hin1Self a candidate for public office, R obert Samuel 
Roddenbery has always been keenly interested and active in local, state and national 
politics, fr eely voicing his political opinions and never failing to exercise his voting 
franchise; and 

W HEREAS, for 92 years, since the age of 8, Robert R oddenbery has regularly 
attended Sunday School and cliurch services. H e was baptized and joined the Cairo 
Bapt ist Church in 1884, at the age of 16. H e was ordained a Deacon in 1902 and 
has been active and pro1ninent in Baptist churches ever since. His life has been an 
enviable niodel in Christian livin.f;. He has taught various Sunday School classes 
1nore than 40 years and was teacher of adult Bible classes in M oultrie for over 25 
)'ears. Now a niember of Trinity Baptist Church in M oultrie, he rarely misses a 
Sunday in attendin,f; Sunday School and church services. H e is one of the fi ve liv
in.f; persons who organized the Colquitt County Baptist Association in O ctober /9 I 1, 
which Association now comprises 41 Baptist churches; and 

WHEREAS, M r. Rodden bery has never had a serious illness or injury, never 
been a hospital patient in !tis life, and s till enjoys marvelously good health, being 
mentally alert and physically active. H e 1,et walks to town and around town un
acco1npanied and unaided aln,ost every day. F-Iis eyesight is remarkable and he 
reads newsprint without .i;lasses. Through newspapers, magazines and television he 
keeps thoroughly infornied and abreast of the times locally, nationally and worldwide. 

NO MI, T HEREFORE, BE I T RESOLVED BY THE GENERAL ASSElvf 
BLY OF GEORGI A that this Body co,nniends R obert Saniuel R oddenbery on his 
accomplish11,ents during his long and useful life. 

BE I T FURTHER RESOL VED that this Body sincerely wis hes that R obert 
Sa,nuel R oddenbery's IOOth Birthday is the happiest of his life, and that he will 
have many, 1nany happy returns. 

BE IT FURTH ER RESOL VED that the Clerk of the H ouse is hereby in
structed to trans1nit a copy of this R esolution to R obert Samuel R oddenbery, Sr., 
M oultrie, Georgia. 

IN H OUSE 
R ead and Adopted 
February 28, 1968 

Glenn W . Ellard 
CL ERK 

IN S EN ATE 
R ead and A dopted 

M arch 2, 1968 

H amilton M cW horter, Jr. 
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es an aces 
News of Mercer's Alumni and Friend 

1926-1947 
B. F. (JACK) LUNSFORD '26, 

district manager for Southern Bell 
Telephone Company, was named Bes
semer, Alabama's ''Man of the Year 
for 1967 .' ' 

ROBERT L. COUSINS ' 24, At
lanta, honorary national president of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra ternity was 
honored on SAE Founders' Day. At 
that time announcement was made of 
the establishment of the ''Robert L . 
Cousins A,vard '' to be presented an
nually to the outstanding SAE Chap
ter in the Sta te of Georgia. 

JACK F. POOL '3 8 h as been 
named Assistant Controller of the 
American Tobacco Company, New 
York . 

GEORGE L . . JACKSON '45 (LL.B. 
'48 ) , Gray, Ga. attorney, ,-vas recently 
appointed jL1dge of the O cmulgee Ju
clicial Circuit. This is a new judgeship. 
The other judge in the Ocmulgee Cir
cuit is George S. Carpenter ' 18. 

B. F. Lunsford, '26 Dupree Jordan, '47 

DU PREE JORDA '47, urrently 
serving as Director of Public Affair 
for the Southea tern R egion of the 
O ffice of E onomic Opport11nity, has 
been named R eligio11s Lia i on Officer 
for the na tional anti-poverty effort. 
IIe ha a l o been nominated for a 
Career Education A,vard by OEO. 

1950-1959 
·vvILLI 11 F . E\ ERILL '50 

' (LL.B. '53 ) , is R egional Director of 
Internal Control and a i tant to the 
R eg· iona l \ Tic Pre iden t of ta te 
F_arm' 011th a tern offi e, J ac k on
,·1Ile, Fla. 

MAY, 1968 
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.. 
E .lvfcCracken, '54 C. W . Brown, '60 

MEMORIAL GIFTS 
In furtherance of the Univer

sity's service to humanity through 
teaching, guiding and healing, 
other gifts have been sent to the 
Annual Alumni Fund by alumni 
and friends to honor the m emory 
of tl1e following : 

Dr. William .J. Barge ' 18 
E . P. Chaffin (Student Loan 

Fund ) 
R euben H. Comer '17 
W. B. Dickey (Student Loan 

Fund ) 
Solomon F. Dowis '17 
Ed\~rin M. Highsmith 

( Scholarship Fund ) 
l\!frs. Sophie Shemtob 
l\!f1·s. Ca1-oline Stapleton 

St1·ickland 
H enry M. Tichenor 

( Memorial Library FLmd ) 
H om er B. Williamson '22 

J I-I I-I . J-IOLDER, .JR. '50 
(LL.B. '5 1) , i enior ,,ice pre ide11t 
and tru t offi cer, outh Carolina a
tional Bank, olumbia. 

1 RRIE D : TE L E O TE 
1I K Y (11. . '50 ) , }.facon, Ga., to 

D LD GR . T fIT HELL, 
a lso of 1'Iacon, [arch 31 , 1968. 

1:ZLIEZE \ ILB/\ K PE T_ 
ER '50, , ·ol1111teer director of tl1e 

}Ioli to11 p ech a11d I-Iearin<Y cl1ool 
of \ Varner Robin , Ta., ,va named 

'' \>\Toman of the Year.'' This annual 
a,vard is spon ored by the Bu ine 
and Professional Woman' Cl11b. Her 
hu band is Rock T. pencer, a 1957 
graduate of Mercer's \\7alter F. George 

chool of La,v. The pencers have 
four sons: Tommy, John, Bill and 
K elly. 

MARRIED: ERIE GEE ICD T 

IEL '51, 1acon, Ga., to \ ALTER 
E GE TE MOBLEY, .JR., also of ~[a
eon, January 28, 1968. 

E GENE 1cCRACKE , '54, an 
attorney in , avannah, is r11nning for 

tate enator, 1st enatorial di trict, 
Chatham County. 

LE TEAL FORT ER '57 is pastor 
of the First Bapti t Church, Gordon, 
Ga. 

BOR : to HARVILLE '57 and 
n1 , CY H E R IX , a son, J osh Pat

rick, Tove1nber 19, 1967, Chicago, I ll. 
JOH \ >\f. TEL O '58, patholo

gist, has joined the staff of the J\ Iacon 
(Ga. ) H ospital. 

BOR : to BOB '59 and D O -
LORES VI T O J-IEPHERD, a 
on, Noel Bla ine, December 20, 1967, 

M ooresville, N .C. Bob is Chairman of 
the Board of Tlie Biblical R ecorder, 
state paper for orth Carolina. 

BOR : to H . ED\\11 T '59 and 
OCT VI CL R KE BECTOr , a 
daughter, Octa,,ia M a)', I arch 3, 
1968, 1'1acon, Ga. Ed ,vork ,vith en
lra 1 P11 l JJ\VC>orl C:01r11)a11 y i11 J\1acon. 

1960-1967 
\ ILLI I H . B TLEY '60 i 

Acting Chairman of the Ph) ic De
partment, Furman ni ersity. 

NI RRIED: GEl~ \ LD \ \7• J\ IITH 
' 60, then, Ga., to '\TI RGI I t\ 
\ \

7RIGI-IT LLEr , Farm,,iJle, .C., 
February 2+, 1968. 

J OH T \ V. H IBY TT ·50 i a 
i iting Teacher for 16 chool , Ro k

ingl1am 011nt)', \ lir<Yinia (IIarri on
burg) . His ,vife i tl1e for111er Barbara 

Ic Iii ter and the)' l1a,·e three cl1il-
dren: ''Bo'', 2; and K enny, 9, a11d 
Floyd, 10, ,vho are fo ter children. 

IARY H. H T T '60 has been 
pro1noted to rank of 111ajor i11 the 
f\ rn1)' 1'Iedical peciali t orp . !1e 
i hief of pl1)' ical therap)' at L) ter 
. \ rm)' Ho pita!, Fort Rticker, f\ la. 
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CI-I lZLE WILLI M BROvV '60 
is pastor of the Fir t Baptist Church, 
1'1cCaysville, a. I-le is a graduate of 
New Orleans Baptist eminary and 
served as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Sneads, Fla. for 30 years be
fore going to McCaysville. 

BORN : to M U RICE and SI-IIR
LEY JACKSON RANDALL ' 61 , a 
daughter, Sheila Paige, February 20, 
1968, . S. aval Hospital, Yokosuka, 
J apan. 

BORN: to SINCLAIR '61 and 
EVELYN SHI TGLER, a daughter, 
R ebecca Elaine, March 26, 1968, Don
alsonville, Ga. 

BORN : to LUCIAN, JR. '62 and 
MRS. ASBELL, a daughter, Catherine 
Anastasia, January 25, 1968, Colum
bus, Ga. 

DAVID SIMS '62, president of the 
\i\lalter F. George School of La,,v Stu
dent Govern1nent, ,vas awarded the 
Silver Key by the Law Student Divi
sion, fifth circuit, American Bar Asso
ciation. 

BORN: to BETSY LIVINGSTON 
'63 and ROBERT EAGAR, JR., a 
son, Robert Ed,vard, III, April 5, 
1968, Atlanta, Ga. 

BORN: to GRACEL YN I-IA \,VKES 
'63 and TOM EARLES, a daughter 
Julie Lynn, February 25, 1958, Sa~ 
Antonio, T exas. 

BORN: to .JAMES ALBRY '63 and 
MRS. FLANDERS, a son, James Al
bry, Jr., December 1, 1967, Macon, 
Ga. 
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BOR T: to \ ,V RRE '63 and MRS. 
MC LLI TER, a son, Barry Frank
lin, February 12, 1968, Greenville, 

.C. 
I-I \ \T MILLER '63, 749 Florida 

Bank Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla., is a 
special agent for orthv.,estern Mutual 
and has been among the top twenty 
for the past t\vo years. 

RICI-TARD M. !CHOL '63 is a 
la,v partner in the firm of Mullis and 
Nichols, Macon, Ga. Dick also heads 
1'1acon's Legal Aid Society. 

BORN : to ELIZABETH PI KER
TO '63 and GARY A. B NTING, a 
son, Bradley Alan, O ct. 1, 1967, Al
bany, Ga. 

BORN : to CARRIE .JOHNSO 
'63 and DA VE ALLEN WELTER, a 
daughter, Andrea Beth, March 10, 
1968, Augusta, Ga. 

BORN: to MURVALE 0 . 
( SO Y ) and MILLY AN r 
(MICKEY) ROBERTS BELSON, a 
son, M a.rk Oren, November 16, 1967, 
Savannah, Ga. 

JAMES S. \iV. HARRIS '64 is a 
Captain in the U .S. Army. H e is in the 
States after a tour of duty in Germany. 

LEO B. HUCKABEE III '64, First 
Lieutenant in the U .S. Army, has been 
named Adjutant in the U.S. Army 
Aviation Material Laboratories, Fort 
Eustis, Va. 

MARRIED : ALBERT SIDNEY 
GOSS, III '67, .Jacksonville, Fla., to 
CAROLYN PA1'1ELA ZELLNER 
'66, Forsyth, Ga., February 24, 1968. 

A N OPEN LETTER 
D ear Friends, 

On A lumni D ay I was presented 
witli a book of letters fr om various 
M ercer Alumni all over tlie world. 
T liey wanted to help me celebrate mJ, 
Silver Anniversary year as a member 
of tlie M ercer University staff ( 1937-
40; 1946-1968). I f I were retiring I 
just miglit eventually answer all of 
tlie more tlian 300 letters. S ince the 
''boss-lady'' plans to keep nie busy a 
wliile longer, I take this means to say 

''tliank you'' to you in Japan, Alaska, 
Belgium, France, Brazil, E cuador, 
Peru, and many, many states. 

A s I said on another occasion, ''I 
love M ercer Alumni, M ercer students, 
and even some of the fa culty mem
bers." 

Wh en I tliink of A1 ercer Alumni, I 
capitalize tlie word and use the pos-

. '' )) H sessive my . owever you address me 
M iss FloJ,d, Frances, or ''Ma1na Fran~ 
ces," I am grateful for your kindness. 
(Signed) 
Frances Floyd 

MARRIED : F . MARI N CUM
MI res '67 , Rockmart, Ga., to VER
ro TN GRI 1ES, Macon, Ga. , 
1arch 16, 1968. 

1'1 RRIED : P 1ELA M RIE 
S ITH '67, M acon, Ga., to G RY 
BOUT\iVELL SE EY. Orlando, Fla., 
1arch 14, 1968. 

M ary M . Huston, '60 L . Huckabee III, '64 

ALUMNI DEATHS 
JACOB MILTON HEARD '96, 

February 23, 1968, Macon, Ga. 
KINGMAN COLQUITT 

MOORE '97, March 9, 1968, Orlando, 
Fla. 

J. C. HALE '05, December 3, 1967 
Bainbridge, Ga. ' 

NORMAN W. COX '14, February 
9, 1968, Mobile, Ala. 

LA WREN CE T. ST ALLIN GS, JR. 
' 14, February;' 1968, Encino, Calif. 

FRANK J?. VI CENT '14, March 
17, 1968, Spar tanburg, S.C. 

C!fARLES BAXTER JONES ' 15, 
April 8, 1968, Macon, Ga. 

WILLIAM JACOB BARGE '18, 
February 18, 1968, Miami, Fla. 

GEORGE M. ELAM '18, October 
6, 1967, Washington, Ga. 

WILLIAM FRANKLIN 
RACHELS ' 18, January 14, 1968, 
Union City, T enn. 

CHARLES HUGH SKELTON '25, 
March 5, 1968, Atlanta, Ga. 

ROBERT HEWITT CRANFORD 
' 28, February 14, 1968, Moultrie, Ga. 

JAMES H . LOO, January 9, 1968, 
San Francisco, Calif. 

JOH B. CIMPERMAN '34, Feb
ruary 16, 1968, Manhasset, L.I., Ne,v 
York. 

ROSLYN COLLINS ARMFIELD 
'35, January 23, 1968, Albemarle, 
N.C. 

ROY THERRELL SMITH '49 
' March 3, 1968, Macon, Ga. 

AL VIN 0. WILLIAMS, JR. '50, 
April 2, 1968, Morro,,v, Ga. 

L . MARVIN ROBERTS, SR., 
School of Pharmacy, February 27, 
1968, Atlanta, Ga. 

THE M ER C ER JAN 
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T o help M ercer keep l1er educational lights burning, send your check 
to the Annual Alumni Fund today. DEADLI E J UNE 30, 1968. 
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Fill out, tear off, mail to the Alumni H ouse. V oice your vo te! 

MY SUGGESTIONS TO THE COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 

FOR ALUMNI TRUSTEE NOMINEES: 
(Gene F. D yar, Chairman ) 

name address 

FOR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE APPOINTEES FROM MY A'R.EA: 
(J ames B. Gilbert, President) 

name address 

M y name _____________ address ____________ _ 
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di to rial "You Push, I 'll Pull" 

T he matter of cl1ange is of great intere t lo 1ne, as I'm 
sure it i to you .. ! can l1ardly cro s tl1e fre 11 1nud 
d itcl1es bei11g dt1g for 11e,v uti li ty lines on ca1npus ,vitl1-
out pondering tl1e ,vhere-,vi tl1-all of all th cha11ge. But 
poncler I 1n ust. For I '1n bei11g asked dai ly by alun111i 
about ,vhal it is that i happeni11g on today's co llege 
campus. It is the matter of your opi11ion about this 
cl1ange that I ,vo uld Jike )' OU lo co nside1·. 

But, you say, the libera l arts don 't cl1ange- tl1ey have 
prepared m an for life since a11cienl ti1nes? 

,veJJ , (sigh ) tl1e world is not like it used to be. Ex
p e rt say facts change so 1·apidly that the body o f 
kno,vledge available to man is doubling in a geo1netric 
ra tio every 10-15 years. It's an age of "inform ation 
overload ." For merica's colleges to keep up with ju st 
"tl1e facts" means to gro,v as much in every 10-15 year 
sp an as they h ave in the 300 years since the firs t was 
founded . 

You Sa)' tl1e liber al ai·ts don 't need to be technologi
cal schools or to teach specializatio11 s? Well , I 'll agr ee 
tl1ere. The question eems to be, for the liber al arts 
scl1ools especially, h ow to find (on a cro,vded , ever
cl1anging·, restless, sm all globe) one vantage poi11t from 
,vhich to vie,v all those new challenges created by ma11 
and keep the educati onal years meaningful for all 011e's 
life. Suddenly, every thing is affected by m an 's ingeni
ous ne,v ,vorld -countries, technology, philosophies, 
the individual religions, life itself. Some of ilie li ber al 
arts institutions are seeking new answers-are trying to 
"keep up" - iliey merge or add new m ajor s yearly hop · 
ing to keep the till supplied 011e more year . And lo, in 
th e midst of all the other problems comes the student 
screaming for more attention , more voice in acad emic 
affairs, 111ore freedom, more, more, mor e. 

No, it's no t a tragedy-and it's no t going to mean tl1e 
dow11fall of any institt1tio11 ,viili good leader ship. It's 
all part of that big picture entitled Cl1ange. But cl1 ange 
today is far more acceler ated than it h as been in tl1e 
past. The ch allenge of ch ange involves every face t of 
life and tl1ere is a ch alle11ge unprecedented for u s all 
for all are affected. If you ca11 see al1ead , even a little, 
you have to be concerned no t just ,vith your splinter 
but ,viili the altogetl1erness of iliings. And sucl1 think
ing is not just th e privil eg·e o f th e id ea lis tic yo u th 
(though almost half of the n ation is under 25 you know). 
I t's like a snake; tou cl1 it in one place and the wh ole 
iliing ,viggles. 

Change is upon us. Those ,vl1 0 revie,v the progress 
of our universities ,vill ,vrite a salute to tl1ose of you 
who kne,v tl1at great thi11g·s ,vere possible. The ans,ver 
lies deeper than ,ve have been . Beyond tl1e history of 
events, beyond the u su al guidelines, beyond anyone 
else's previous expe1·ience, beyo11d the r ealm of straigl1t 
facts-and into the areas of ideas, of approaches, of 
basic premises. 

At Mercer , iliat searcl1, that dialog"Ue has begun . The 
business of being able to push and pull an institution 
into a ne,v day is tl1e profession al 1·0Je of its present 
administration, faculty and alumni . 

Co ve r: Th e Wa verly Conference, an annual studen,t
fa c ulty-adrninis trat,.on retreat to discuss niutual prob
l e m s and refl ect on the 1niss ion of th e 1nod e r11 
university. 
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I n whatever ways the d ecade of the '60's may be 
remember ed, certainly one of them will be as a 
cr itical period in the assertion of student voices 
in shaping the major institutions and policies of 
our socie ty . 

Looking at this r elatively short period of time, 
eight years, you can see that college students have 
radically changed from the dutiful11ess of col
legiates who went througl1 the motions of educa
tion , apparently bent only upon earning their 
way into some secure niche of the society . Som e 
professors tried to inspire in them some sense of 
the inner excitement of ideas and intellectual 
challenge, however , and urged them to take a 
more active, critical and independent part in the 
whole educational process. Today, four years in
to the ''student power '' movement, professors, ad
ministrators, and the nation as a whole looks in 
awe at the impatient, outspoken , protesting class 
of '68, a class which began college witl1 the Berke
ley demonstrations and ended its undergraduate 
career on the wave of feeling fresh from Colum
bia's out-and-out riots. 

H ow did we get into this boiling kettle? Begin
ning with the leadership of young people in di
r ect action of the civil rights struggle, continuing 
with the enthusiastic reception of the Peace Corps, 
the first half of the decade reached a water shed in 
the Berkeley r evolts. As frustration gradually r e
placed fervor, student activism in the internal af
fairs of the univer sities continued. During the last 
two years, the new left, hippie and anti-Vietnam 
War movem ents have spilled over into our major 
ci ties. 

While looking at students and their actions, 
we must on the 011e hand r ecog·nize that ther e is 
no sing le r esponse by high school and college age 
youtl1 to conte1nporary events, but we must also 
r ealize that ther e is a growing consolidation 
among this sub-culture, the 50 p er cent of our n a-
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Three articles compiling· a portfolio on 
tl1e critical issu es facing today's colleges 
and its students 
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''As president of a great university , sir, what would you say is tJ,,e m ost significant 
change you hav e observed in the last twenty years?'' 

Dra,vi ng by Ro bert D ay© 1967, T he N e "•' Yo rker lVl agazi ne 

tion under the age of 25. Evide11ce of this is the 
sudden rash of national student rights orga11iza
tions: National Student Associatio11 and St11dents 
for a Democratic Society, etc. 

Experts differ over the nu1nber of young peo
ple actively engaged i11 radical politics, retreatist 
phenomena s11ch as the hippie move1nent, and 
militant opposition to authority in v-rhich the)' do 
11ot believe. Esti1nations rang·e from a conserva
tive t,¥0 percent to a maximum 20 percent. Tv-ro 
percent of the seven million students in colleges 
a11d universities is 140,000 people, quite a sizeable 
protest group. Few really awake educational a11d 
social observers will make the stateme11t printed 
in a recent issue of a 1nagazine for college educated 
,¥omen , that ''American young people remain, 
as al,¥ays see1ns to have been the case in the U.S., 
involved i11 their own world, concer11ed ,¥ith the 
adolesce11t identity crisis, social adjustment and 
making grades." 

However small the active ele1nent of young 
people migl1t be, no one will deny tl1at this l1ighly 
visible, l1ighly vocal, ge11e1·ally intelligent and 
incessantly fascinating generatio11 do not exert 
influence botl1 upon tl1eir conten1poraries a11d 
upo11 their elders. Business, the co1nmunication 
media, politicians are vying for young· people 12 

to 25, a po,¥e1·ful n ew class of American co11su111- · 
ers ($20 billion p er yeai·). 

One of the most dramatic and profou11dly im
porta11t changes in U. S. institutions si11ce the e11d 
of World vVai· II has been tl1e democratization of 
l1ig·her education. Since 1946 tl1e proportion of 
tl1e college-age population attending college has 
more tl1a11 doubled , fro1n 22 perce11t to about 50 
percent last fall wl1en almost 7 million students 
were atte11ding 23,000 colleges and u11i,,ersities. 
While only a tl1i1·d of these institutions are pub
lic, they enroll two thirds of the students, n1an)' 
of the1n on campuses having up to 50,000 st11-
dents in reside11ce. Tl1ese ''youth cities", \¥hich 
our 1nultive1·sities have become, provide the same 
impe1·sonality, diversity of experience and free
dom fro1n traditional parental and home to,¥D 
controls that have characterized the larg·e city. 
There is a sufficient 1nass of activists to pro,,ide 
conti11uity of leadership for a vai·iety of causes 
and to 1nobilize sympathetic by-stande1·s i11 times 
of crisis. 

Witl1 more students in college, and after 11nder
graduate education, a lai·g·e percentage contin11-
ing· for 1nasters and Pl1.D. degrees, tl1ere is also a 
p1·olongation of the period of dependency. The 
period of transition fro1n adolescent to adult roles 

has been lengthened. f 
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has been leng·thened. As M artin Meyer son h as so 
ap tly put it, '' the contempor ary colleg·e stude11t is 
a membe1· of 11either the elect 11or the electorate." 

"Today's collegia·n is a 'ne w bree d, a 
d1ffere11t tribe .' The 01ily words that 
ha ve mu ch m eani11g to colleg·ia1is 
today a1·e words like actiuisni, in uolue
m en t, a1id rele uance. Toge the1· these 
words add up to a concept called 'Stit· 
dent Po wer. Colleg e y outh k1io w what 
it is they want their total hig lier edu
cation exp erie 1ice to be, both i1i forni 
a1id substan ce. 'R e leua1ice ' is employed 
to i1idicate the deg ree to which the 
admi1iis tration and fa culty either has 
01· has n o t rearrange d things to close 
tlie g ap be twee n what he f ee ls colleg e 
is offeri11g hini and what th'e world is 
demand in g of him bey ond college 
yea1·s. '' 

D r. H aro ld L . M cMan u s 
Cliairman, 
Christianity D ep artnie1it, M e1·cer. 

Comments after Shaben sem'lnar 
on studen t stress, April 30, 1968. 

J niversities seem too often yo11th-prolongi11g in
;tead of adult-forming institution s. 

And so, student frustration r esults. The large 
)opulation of tl1e universities becomes the object 
)f contests among the m ajor interest and p ower 
~ 011ps of our socie ty. Not only are students reach
ng out from the campuses for involvement; ele
nents of our society are also intruding with in
:reasing frequen cy into the campus. To the extent 
hat tl1e campus is p ermeated by forces resh aping 
>ur society, to be a student tod ay almost n eces
arily involves a choice of p articipation or v.rith
lrawal. More choices must be m ade and ap athy 
>ecomes less viable as a way of student life. Di1·ect 
tction is simply viewed as tl1e 1nost effective, an d 
1sually the only, mean s of bringi11g youtl1 power 
o bear. As a '68 Yale graduate and former ch air
nan of the Yale D aily News, Strobe T albo tt, put 
t, "tl1e kind of student lead er ship that l1ad its way 
t Columbia is fed up with the old tradition s of 
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collective bargaining and the se ttling of disputes 
by comp1·omise. It l1as given up on talki11g and 
sp ends n1ost of its time shouting." 

''Like niost p eople I have been greatly 
disturbed by the unrest and ten sion 
011 college and university canipuses. 
And like niost, I was ce rtain tliat I 
had th e a1iswe r to tliis p erplex i1ig 
problem . I t was sliocki1ig to discover 
m y prec o1i ce i ue d and it1iexami1i ed 
close d -niind notion represented on ly 
a superf icial gen eralization dealing 
wit!i a niost complex situation. These 
stud ent s we r e alert, int e llige nt, 
thought-prov oking, incisi ve and ar
ticulate. I no w be lieve a g 1·eat number 
of colleg e y oung m en and women are 
doing what I have been hoping and 
pray ing might happen: that is the 
making of p er so1ial com1nitni e1its. 
T liey may 1101 be doing it as I wish 
tliey mip;ht, or mo uing in the direction 
I believe best, but they see1n disco1i
tented to be sp ectators in life." 

J oseph S. Holliday 
Minister, M erce r Trustee 

Comments after S habe n seniinar 
on stude,,t s tress, April 30, 1968. 

While the exact long-term effects of student p ar
ticipation and d e1nands cannot yet be evalu ated , 
it is clear that they h ave m ade an indelible im
p act. Student p ressu res, rather than action by fac
ulty or administrators, h ave been responsible for 
ch anges in grading, curricular and l1ou sing prac
tices, or h ave led to replacem en ts of presidents 
and dean s. The experien ce of participation in 
acts of protest and reform h as created a ne,v con 
scio1.1sness in 1nany college students. T h ey no 
longer passively view society as unch a11geable, as 
their p redecessors of the 50's did, but are co11sid
ering ways i11 which , tl1rough individual or col
lective action , they may affect the course'Of e,re11ts. 
I n looking· to the future on e 1nay even spec1.1late 
as several educational exp erts h ave, th a t as tl1ese 
students enter the corp or ate lives of b1.1siness or 
educatio11, they will retain som e of the spirit and 
techniques tl1ey l1ave acq1.1ired in their 1.111der
grad1.1ate struggles. 
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A prophet heralding a ne,~ era, l1is 
thoughts penetrated deeply the fog of 
,~ords and dealt with relevance, 
commitment and 1-eflection. 

Joseph Shaben is a highly respected psycholo· 
gist and educatio1ial consu.ltant, presently di
rector of the Coni1nissio11 on Academic Affairs, 
A nierican, Council 011. Education,. He is we ll 
qualified to speak at a university, since he is a 
fornier university professor. Dr. Shaben ap
peared on the Mercer canipus April 30, 1968, 
lo speak to 60 student leaders, fac11lty ad,ninis· 
trators and trustees about the necessity of high
er education reconceiving its role arid 1nethods 
- toward one goal: relevance lo our tinies. An 
i1iteri1n nieeti1ig of the conference held every 
year at Waverly, Georgia, lo air problems and 
concerns of s tuden ts and to co ns ider suggestion s 
for i1npro ve me1its in the life of the university, 
lhe se,ninar wast.he first of its ki1id at Mercer. 
The article published here was excerpted froni 
Dr. Shaben~ four hour prese ntation. 

The supreme test, as of any tradition, 
a11d certain ly the tradition of tl1e lib
eral arts-as the cultivation of those 
arts, the practice of \Vhich makes n1en 
free - has been relevance. Does the 
experience of education vary directly 
on tl1e experience of life beyond the 
educational institution? Even in tl1e 
Greek academies, fo1· example, ,vhere 
Plato l1as told u s Socrates set a pattern 
for what one could call liberal educa
tion , tl1e topics varied direct! y 011 the 
quality and fortunes of the Atl1enian 
state. And so it l1as al ways been. If the 
key questions have shifted , they l1ave 
shifted because the nature of tl1e cul
tural co11text ,vithin which l1igher ed
ucatio11 l1as been furtl1ered has also 
shifted , a11d tl1e quest for relevance in 
Ol1r time has beco1ne a great deal 1nore 
complicated by virtue of the rapidity 
and tl1e massiveness of the shifts tl1at 
l1ave been taking· place over the last 
ce11tury, over the las t 50 years, and 
perhap most of all, over the last t\vo 
decades. 

Tliree revolutions: scie 11 lific, 
leclinological, social 

One can say, as several people l1ave, 
tl1at for a long ti1ne, in varying rates, 
in varying degr ees, and ,vith ,,arying 
success, perhaps, highe1· education l1as 
for a long tin1e bee11 adjl1sti11g· to ,vhat 
we call the scientific and technologi
ca l revolutio11 , the revolution in tl1e 
grasp that ma11 l1 as on tecl1nical kno,vl
edge. That revolt1tio11 in science and 
tech11ology has 110,v produced a paral
lel kind of tra11sfor1nation , for 'A•ant of 
a better 11a1ne, kno,v11 as tl1e social rev
o lutio 11 . Tl1e earlier re,•olution (sci-

ence and technology) made, of course, 
enormous cl1anges in college curricu
la, ushering in both a proliferation of 
courses and along ,vith that kind ol 
proliferation , an intensification of spe
cializations, so that the staffs of col
leges became more and more narro,v
ly concerned in deptl1 witl1 particular 
aspects of knowledg·e. 

Now I tl1ink ,ve can say that changes 
no less sweeping in thei1· consequences 
are already struggling to be bor11 . Be
ing 1nore hl1man , tl1e issues con11ected 
,vith the social revolution 1nay be less 
precise, and less susceptible to clari
fication , but also being 1nore ht1man, 
tl1ey probably are a great deal n1ore 
urgent, a good deal more profound -
and e,,e11 more challeng·ing to our o,vn 
i11tellect to seize upon and ,vith in 
some mea11ingful kind of fa shion. 

Some of tl1e bi ts of phraseology tl1at 
have crept into our conte1nporary la11-
g-uage in the last very fe,v yea1·s sug
g·est the natl1re of tl1e social revolution 
and tl1e \vay in whicl1 it is inevitable. 
related to the college ca1n pus: the stL1· 
dent identity crisis, public de111onstra· 
tio11s, tl1e race issues, tl1e p sycheclelic 
sy11dro1ne, the strugg·le for i11depend· 
ence of the so-called en1erging nationi 
overseas, tl1e urban eruptions, tl1e Ecu· 
n1 e11ical 1no,,e1nent, tl1e devia11t thea
u·e, theatre of tl1e absurd, the ne,, 
p1·oxies for po,,erty ... are all trying 
to tell u s something·, i11 the academ) 
as ,veil as ot1tside it. 

I11deed , tl1e fact tl1at tl1ese bits o 
pl1raseology a1·e as 1neaningft1l inside 
tl1e ca1npus as 011 tl1e outside and fi11c 
a particula1· locus of expressio11 ir 
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some instances on campus, see1ns to 
me to symbolize the decreased imper
·nieability of tlie me1nbra·ne that his
torically has separa ted a co lleg·e cam
pits froni its surrou11ding co111mu11ity, 
wl1ether that community be conceived 
in neighborhood terms or in terms of 
the larg·er ociety, tl1e nation , or in
deed, the great worlcl itse] f. 

The q·uestio·11 posed for the college 
ind u11iversity is /io iu, given this kind 
?f i11ext·ricable inter1·e lationsliip of the 
;allege a11d com·mu·nity, the traditio11 
?f the libera l arts ca11 be ·recoriceived 
in a fashion that will be re levarit and 
meani11gful to the ki11ds of iss·ues a·11d 
tJrob lems posed by tlie kind of key 
•er·ms tliat we /1a ve just cited? 

One fi11ds it hard to ig·11ore these 
ki11ds of issues and to rai se Stich ques
tions as "I-low does our curricu lt1n1 
find so1ne kind of relatio11ship to these 
redo1ni11ant isstie i11 American so

: iety a11d on the st11·face of a hig·hly 
,l1rt111ken g lobe? I-Io,v does tl1e 11ature 
f tl1e edt1cationa l expe1·ie11ce as un

·Jerg·o 11e by sttidents, botl1 in and ot1t 
) f class, as 111 embers o f a co ll eg·e com-
11u11ity, tend to create so1ne hi g·l1er 
legree of sensitivity to tl1ese ki11d s of 
Jroble1n a11d son1e larg·er co m111it-
11e11t to their h t11na 11e 1·esol t1 tio11 ? Ho,v 
nt1st the co ll eo·e r uni,,ersity reco11-
·eive its o,v11 operatio11s, deve lop its 
),,,11 appa 1·att1 for copi 110· n1ore e f
ccti vely ,vith i sties of tl1is kind ? To 
vl1 atcxte11t loes tl1ecol]eo·e com1nt1ni
y itself neces aril)' , ine capab ly, i·e
lcct so111e f tl1e ten ion , the con
·c1·11s, tl1e i11escapable issties of tl1 
arg·er con1 n1t111it)' and the1·eforc in its 
cl111i11istration and i11 it in titt1tio11al 
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conduct must devise increasingly e f
fective ways of copi 11g with such prob
lems in democratic te1111 s? 

Against thi s backg·round, there is 
equall y heavy emphasis on the ques
ti on of ho,v a particular institution 
and its official membership ( taff, fac
ulty and admin istra tors) learn to ad
dress themselves more effectively to 
the problems of our age in ways that 
are i11te llectually meaningful and so
cially i1nportant? 

I s the co llege as a tra11smitter of the 
culture doincr en.ough? 

One of the justifications of hi gl1er 
educatio11 has been th e function of tl1e 
coll ege as a transmitter of tl1e culture, 
by exposing students to the best tl1at 
has been tl1ought and said in the ,vorld . 
The college gai n s its o,vn justificatio11 
by passing on a legacy of unde1·sta11d
ing ,vhich is the be t possib le ,vay for 
dealing ,vith tl1e problem of tomor-
1·0 ,v. I it trt1e that a mastery of cu l
tural heritage is a sufficient basis fo1· 
grappling· e ffective ly ,Yitl1 tl1e prob
le 1ns of to1nor1·0 ,v. I am not advocat
ing or even raising the stibject ,vl1 th
er or not tl1e o-i·eat ti·adition of the 
\i\Test , for exam pie, sl1ould be thro,v11 
out of ot1r U niversi ti es, inclt1dino· 
Mercer University . I am u· i ng· to raise 
thi qt1 stio 11 because it seen1s to be 
the i11 e,,itable question fo1· a re ponsi
ble institutio11 to grapple ,vith : tl1e is-
ue of , l1ether or 11ot that ki11d of 

basis of the ct1r1·ict1ll1m - ,vl1ich is pre
ci ely ,vl1at i a t stake he1·e- i st1ffi 
ci nt aJ1)' longer in the plan11i11g of 
the dt1 ca tio11 al expcrie 11ce for f\ 111 r 
ica 11 yot1tl1 ? if those expcrie11ce arc 

intended to develop tomorro,v' citi
zens, people able to participate mean
ingfu lly and contributingly in th e o
lution of to1norro,v's probl em - ,vhat
ever tomorro,v's proble n1 1n ay be. 
And , they are beheld tl1rough a g la 
darkly , at thi s stag·e of the game. 

I ye terday's h eritage a suffi cie11t 
predictor of proble1n of thi ort? By 
1975, less tl1an 10 years a,vay, 14 major 
cities, all in the 01·th, ,viii l1 ave pop
ulations ,vl1ich are mo1·e than O per
ce11t eg·ro. '\Tho ,vould have g-ue sed 
that 30 years before? 

It is ,vith r e pect to ome of tl1 e e 
problems tl1at the que tion of rele
vance beco1ne i111portant on the cam
pus and in the 1·elation l1ip bet,veen 
the campu ancl tl1e lai·ger con1mu nit)'· 
I ,vou ld like to talk a 1ni11t1te about the 
kinds of campl1s te11 io11 ,vl1ich, like 
tl1ose tension i11 urban ce11ters, e1·upt 
i11to tigly form s, \' iolent form , de
strl1ctive forn1s- to see if ,ve can get 
ome kind of e 11 e of a11o tl1er e len1e11t 

in tl1 e t1·ansformatio11 of ociety and 
of otir collegiate life. 
A "ce rtai11 restless" 111i11oril)•-,vo 11t/1 

Tl1at "certai11 restl essnc " to ,vl1icl1 
PresidentJoh11 on referred in l1i 196 
State of tl1e 11io 11 1ne age 1nanife t 
it If n1ost triking·!)' i11 t,vo 1nerica11 
111inoritie . 011e of the e n1inoritie i . 
of course, Ol11· eg·1·0 popl1latio11 ; tl1e 
otl1er i ot1r )'Ol1th, e pecially college 

Lt1de11t . The temptati o 11 i trong· to 
explore tl1e in ig·J1t that 111igl1L be 
ga i11ed fro1n 0 11sidering Ll1i jl1xtapo-
ition of ot11· n1ost di ad,,a 11taged and. 

fro111 at I a t 011e legitimate a11g·le of 
rega rd , Ol1r n10 t fa\•ored ocial cate
gories. That tcn1platio11 111t1 t be 1110-
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1nentarily resisted , l1owever, in the in
terest of a more immediate effort - an 
atte1npt to set in son1e possibly t1seful 
pe1·s1)ective tl1e expressio11s of stude11t 
unrest as tl1ey presently affect our in
stitutions of hig·her education and our 
society . 

Whe1i 1iunibers of sig1iificant size 
begin to i1iteract with a se 1ise of group 
so lidarity , tlie result is tlie pote1itial 
for po1uer and influence. It is hardly 
surprising, therefore, that 6'/2 to 7 mil
lion college students have begun to 
press for a greater sl1are i11 tl1e making 
of iliose political, social , and educa
tional decisions iliat tl1ey per ceive as 
affecting their welfare a11d tl1eir des
tiny. It is even less surprising that the 
campus is the locus of their efforts: 
The campus is where iliey are-in 
critically i1npressive numbers; a11d 
ilie campus is tl1e pri1nary source of 
the sense of commonality and corpo
rate identity that feeds ilieir feeli11g 
of strength and sufficient u11ity. 

It is largely college-going, strongly 
abetted by the mass media and the new 
technologies of communication, tl1at 
has given young people in so pote11t a 
fashion tl1eir contacts 1vitl1 each oilier, 
their shared concerns and aspirations, 
their opportunity to organize them
selves, and at least a g·ood bit of the 
knowledge and ideals of tl1e basis of 
which their activities are ratio11alized . 
In this sense, th emerg·ence of stu
dents as an influential bloc, botl1 in 
our colleges a11d universities and in 
society generally, is at least partially 
an outcome of (a) a 11ational po li cy 
that l1as steadily and 1·apidly increased 
the accessibility of l1igher edu cation 
and (b) tl1e college exp erience itself. 

It is at thi s point that we may be 
dealing witl1 a highly complex inter 
action a1no11g social processes that can 
on ly be sketcl1ed her e. We k1101v that 
at least tl1e leaders of di sse11ting stu
dent 1novements come from liberal 
and well educated ho1nes. (It seen1s 
quite probable that the parents of these 
youngsters were themselves stro11g ly 
influenced by coll ege faculties wl10 
were hi ghly skeptical of traditional 
values and often sharply critical of 
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the Protestant e tl1os in the American 
cultt1re. Tl1is kind of intellectual de
ter1ninant has been contemporaneous, 
of course, with tl1e growth of 1nore 
permissive for1ns of cl1ild rearing. In
deed , the ideas of liberal intellectuals 
have been tl1e primary sources of jus
tification for these 1nore comfortable 
and acceptant socialization practices.) 
For many of tl1ose who ai·e now ac
tivist stude11t leaders, then - to argue 
the minimum case- it seem s quite 
likely tl1at university officials and gov
er11mental representatives are amo11g 
the first adults whom they have met 
who have not at least pretended to ac
cord the concerns of youth a weight 
comparable to tl1ose of elder s. In short, 
tl1e critical dispositio11, the self-de
te rm ina tion , and the tende11cy '' to 
think otl1e1·,vise" that characterize stu
de11t leader s may well originate in 
precisely ilie de111ocratic commitments 
and ilie traditions of intellectual skep
ticism ilia t our colleges have most 
proudly stood for . 

To tlie extent tliat this proposition. 
is at a.II sound, a basic question wit li 
which we niust deal is tliat of whe tlier 
our educational i1istilutions and our 
so cie ty fiave clia1iged sufficien tly in 
tlie ways that would per1nit our mak
i1ig cultiiral capita l out of tli ese p1·od
ucts of our educational e1i te1·prise ? 
Fro1n one point of view, we n1ay have 
erred in the kind of educational ex
perie nce we l1ave provided over the 
past 50 years; from another, ou1· er
rors n1ay con sist in ilie lag bet,veen 
our stimulatio11 of youthful concerns 
and participatory impulses and our 
crea tion of the social form s that ,vould 
make iliem 1nost useful ai1d co11tribt1-
tory . 

Colleges as "neutral grounds'' 

011 the ca1npus, however, tl1e prob
lems of Vietnam and 1·acial injustice 
e11tail t1vo serious diffi culties. 111 tl1e 
first place, iliese issues are ones over 
whicl1 tl1e academy exe1·cises no con
trol ; in th e second , they represe11t a 
class of qu estions to,vard 1vl1icl1 col
leges and u11iversities have historical
ly assumed no i11stitutio1ial posture. 

As a consequence, the fabric of the aca
demic community is rent by student 
demands that our institutions of high
er edu cation become i1ivolved in ilie 
resolving of societal tensions that are 
political rather than tecl1nical , and 
many of ilie energies of student dis
sent collide wiili that most cherished 
principle in tl1e college tradition , that 
of academic freedo1n. Academic free
do111, it must be recalled, has never 
applied to institutions; ilie doctrine of 
Leh1freiheit, for example, co11fers no 
immunities upon tl1e university except 
one- tl1e rig·ht to clothe its faculty 
1nembers in a special protective ar1nor 
as tl1ey explore any trail that 1nay lead 
to truth and wisdo111 . In contemporary 
terms, it is gen erally accurate to say 
that any tenured member of a11y fac
ulty is enti tled to espouse any position 
toward the war in Soutl1east Asia 1vitl1-
out fear of losing his job or suffering 
other reprisals fro1n the college or 
university at which l1e teaches. Like 
most ideals, this one is undoubtedly 
honored on occasion far 111ore in ilie 
b1·each than in the observance, but 
cases like iliat of Professor Genovese 
at Rutgers underscore the principle 
h ere. Ou1· central point, however, is 
tl1at tl1e co11dition of the i11stitution's 
maki11g iliis essential gift of security 
to its professors is that it must itself 
remain neutral. 111 a very real sense, 
the only commit1nent to a social value 
- i11 contrast to the academic valt1es 
that g·uide the internal processes of 
scholarsl1ip , instruction , and the 11a
ture of its intrainstitutional communi
ty life- that a university makes as a 
u1iive rsity is its i11transigent com1nit
me11t to acade1nic freedom . So long as 
it takes no corporate sta11ds ,vith re
spect to the n1ajo1· co11troversies tl1at 
beset all dynamic cultt1res, it can in
sist 011 that peculiar freedo1n of indi
viduals to investig·ate, to publish, a11d 
to debate tl1at is the cornersto11e of tl1e 
academic enterp1·ise. By tl1is insist· 

• • • ence, it 1na1nta111s an open campt1s on 
1vl1icl1 , at least in laudable tl1eory, all 
ideas 111ay co111pe te for a l1earing and 
1ninority poi11ts of vie,v can be safely 
1naintai11ed. 
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Brainstorniing g roup of s tude1its, adm inis trators and facu lty dra ws its inspiration f ro m this un ique se tting in the M arshes of G ly nn. 

A Continuing Dialogue 

avery 
T he setting is an unlikely one for a discu ssion of su ch 
import : A-frame cabins tucked into the woods bordering 
Bruns,vick 's famed Marshes of Glynn , near Waverly, G a. 

Ther e for three d ays each June r epresentatives of the 
four faction s of campus life at M er cer U niver sity- admin
istration, faculty, staff and students (represe11tatives o f all 
campus or ganizations, bo th formal and informal) -co111e 
together in an informal atmosphere to talk over their 
m utual problems and possible solutions. 

The idea is an admirable on e. For the pas t four years 
Mercer h as been a pioneer among only a h andful of col
leges and univer sities acr oss the n ation which h ave begun 
su ch confrontations without pressure to d o so. "Waverly", 
as each Spring confer en ce and quarterly re-gr ouping on 
ca111pus is known, and its philosophy can be called a pre
ventative measure or perhap s a p arti al r emedy fo r the 
student unrest and rio ts which r ock even the greatest 
u 11iversities tod ay. 

Thou gl1ts expressed at this June 's confer ence sh ow tl1at 
today's Mer cer stude11ts know wh at it is they 1va11t tl1eir 
to tal high er education experi en ce to be, both in form and 
substance, and are willing to foster necessary ch anges in 
an orderly m anner . Current areas of stude11t concern sur
pass the petty and ever-present student con1plaints of poor 
food a11d tou gh courses, althou gh in the earlier confer ences 
sucl1 trivia was the major content. 

T,venty-two resolutions and five endor sem ents were 
crystallized from this year 's talks, to be carried by the 
p resident of the Student Government Association to tl1e 
P resident of the univer sity for his consider ation . 

Tl1rougl1 tl1e Waverly Confer en ces students h ave 11ot 
only proven th at they want better future academi c condi
t ion s, but have al so d e mon st1·ate d tl1at they want to 
understand the r easo11s behind the current problems and 
to aid in the ir solution . 

Listening and r esponding· to the comments of the 40 
student leaders ,vere such administrative office1·s as Presi
dent Har1·is, Vice President for Business and Finan ce 
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William H aywood , Dean of the College of Liber al Arts 
Garland T aylor , the D eans of both M en and Wom en , 
Alumni R elations Director Lois M cKeth an , and several 
facul ty leader s. 

Discu ssion began with "brainstorming·" groups made 
up of representatives from all four elements, talking over 
the gener al question of "Where does Mercer go from here?" 
witl1 sub-topics 1) "What does M ercer owe her students? 
and 2) In what areas are the greatest ch anges needed ?" 

The 22 resolutions which resulted summarized three 
d ays of questioni11g and discu ssing·, backed up by several 
weeks of r esearching various phases of administrative du
ties. Students h ad fan1ili arized themselves with the g·en
er al areas of business oper ations of the Univer sity as they 
relate to Mer cer 's purposes, the line of responsibi lity 
am ong academic offices and how curriculum is de termined . 

M ajor ar eas of student con cern , expressed in the 1·eso
lution s, fell into three categories: curriculum, faculty a11d 
extracurricular student life. 

Resolutions fo1· improvem ents inside the class structure 
wer e: for large lecture class sections in required lo,ver 
di vision courses; lowered gr ad e require111ents for p artici
p ation in P ass-Fai l courses and ways be found to imple
ment "Wonderful Wednesd ay" (four d ay class week), both 
of wl1icl1 begin Winter quarter 1969; and th at attendan ce 
p e1· se no longer be a basic consider ation in the d etermin
ing· of fin al gr ades. 

Con cerning faculty, tl1e Waverly Conferen ce resolved 
th at urgent and immediate priority in the all ocation of 
the Univer sity's resources be given to facul ty compe11sa
tion and be t1sed to meet the current em er g·en cy in faculty
r ecruit111ent and re tention ; and that a study be m ade of tl1e 
entire recruit111ent and re te11tion prog1·am ; th at a co111mi t-
tee of Waverly p arti cipants be appointed by the Student 
Gover11ment A ssociation to study the implen1entation of 
a faculty-course evaluation ; con cern ,vas expressed ove1· 
tl1e prese11t policies and practices regai·di11g· faculty pro-
111o tion , tenu1·e and retirem ent, and favor ed inclusion of 
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The question is asked "What 
does Mercer owe her stu
dents?" 

One of 1nany discussion 
groups ques1io11s aloud the 
University's goals and ad
ministrators respond. 

• 
• • 

~· 
Stiff ind students "tell ii like ii 
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Staff an d studen ts "tell it like it is " 

student r epresentation on appropriate committees of the 
faculty and of tl1e Univer sity Council. 

In the r ealm of student life outside tl1e classroom , the 
Conference expressed approval and advocated more de
velopment of tl1e INSIGHT series {outside speaker s de
bating and answering student ql.1estions on 1najor issues 
th at confront their gener ation ); endorsed a study of ways 
and means of improving tl1e learni11g· atmospher e in dor
m itories; a Univer sity Calend ar of all extra-curricul ar 
activities; a study of the d evelopment of the "M er cer 
Community", ano ther study of the athleti c intramural 
p rogr a1n, as ,vell as the possibilities for a m or e fl exibl e, 
instead of compulsory three meal, cafe teri a ticke t. 

In the questions broug·ht up , many of wl1ich re1nain un
answered , M er cer students echoed the tl1oughts of stu
dents across the n ation 's campuses. Tl1ey re fl ect a trend of 
student inter est, dem and and responsibility th at h as not 
been known in previous generation s. Almost as if the 
thoughts were planted , the youthful queries vo iced so1ne 
of the very musings of th e mor e per ceptive and concerned 
facul ty questioned and reconsider ed wer e the possibility 
of lar ger lecture classes in lower division r equired courses, 
pr esent faculty policies and practices. A11d , as so often 
happens witl1 r eal co1nmunicatio11 , each group learned 
that the o ther was 11o t so far fro1n its own tl1inking as 
originally thou ght. 

Ther e is n o assuran ce that admi11i strative or faculty ac
tion will be taken on all the r ecommendations and endor se
ments, and of course, changes of so vas t a nature cannot 
come about overnight. The important fact of the continl.1-
tng Waverly series is th at the administration is willing to 
listen to student ideas, a11d th at students h ave ri sen to this 
: hall enge and confiden ce placed i11 their r easoning p ow
_rs. Eviden ce of the administration 's confiden ce in tl1e 
,tudents' ability to contribute n1eaningfully came just 
rior to this Jl.1n e's "Waverly" ,vhen President I-Iarris a p 
ointed a Student Advisory Col.1n cil , a complement to the 

Waverly Confe ren ce, to 1nee t bi-m onthly in hi s l1o n1e. 
Presidents of each class, leader s of the I11te1·frater11ity a11d 
Panhellenic Council s and The Cluster comprise the com 
n ittee. Sucl1 1noves will surely encourage more frequent 
111d effective communication bet,veen all men1ber s of the 
:ampus community . 

IUL Y, 1968 
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Commencement 
1968 
the same 

but different 

10 

Darkened skies and forewinds of trop
ical storm Abby sent tl1e climax of 
June comme11cement and the confer
ring of diplomas i11 side, in a melee of 
confu sion at Mercer's 135 th Com
mence1nent exer cises. 

The sun was still bright and h ot 
above the grassy qu adrangle as the 
more than 700 proud parents, beaming 
wives and squirming little brothers 
awaited the fulfill1n e11t of four years' 
hard work and the march across the 
platform by tl1eir special graduate out 
of the 324 in caps and gown s. 

"You are entering a society that is 
full of energy and power ... but it is 
a society tl1at is in trouble because of 
a failure to communicate," Dr. Charles 
Frankel , professor of philosophy at 
Colu1nbia University, was telling the 
assembly . Almost as if on c1..1e, the 
skies gr ew stormy and tro1..1bled. "The 
breakdown in co1nmunication h as h ap
pened, first, because of a revolution 
in the tecl1nique of communication , 
with mechanical innovations replac
ing the personal contact that is so i1n
portant in communication," the eru
dite speaker continued. '' Secondly , 
there is less communication because 
so many ideas with whicl1 we grew up 
no longer have the applicability they 
once did . Each age has its o,vn prob
le1ns and must find its ow11 solutions. 
Amo11g the ways tl1at you can he! p this 
situation is to "be i1npatient ,vith cheap 
talk and restore the Englisl1 langu age 
as an instrument for straight speak
ing," l1e counseled the graduates. 

The cro,vd nervously eyed ominous 
gray clo1..1ds 1noving in rapidly from 
the 11orthwest as Dr. Garland Taylor, 
dean of tl1e College of Liberal Arts, 
presented 194 candidates for the Bach
elor of Arts degree; pharmacy Dean 
Oliver Littlejoh11 presented 31 candi
dates for the Bachelor of Science in 
pharmacy; Dean Ja1nes Quarles pre
sented 66 ca11didates for the Bache lor 
of Laws and Dr. P aul Cable, D ean of 
Mercer Graduate Studies, presented 
13 candidates for tl1e Master of Edu-

cation . President Rufus C. Harris ac
cepted each group, and tl1en broke the 
tension as l1e announced "a mo1ne n
tou s decision - we will m ove the re-
1nainder of the commencement exer
cises indoors." 

t t}'t of O hurricane, 
111,t, of the Phil,p· 
ont of 324 graduates, 

'Ir clutches her di-
Almost-graduates scu1-ried to four 

different locations for their respective 
diplomas, as disappointed relatives ' 
h asti ly gathered belongings and l1ead
ed for cars, or m oved into tl1e ch apel 
to see honorary degrees conferred up
on four outstanding men and women . 

Inside the ch apel, Dr. H arris con
ferred h onorary Doctor of Laws de
grees upon Dr . Frankel , a di stin
gLiished edu cator, former Assistant 
Secretary of State, and author, being 
!1onored for service in American and 
intern atio11al cultural and education 
affairs; and Mrs. Eugene W. Stetson 
of New York City in recognition of her 
support and interest in Christian edu
cation. The con struction of the Me
morial Library at Mercer, named for 
her husband, was made possible by a 
gift of more tl1a11 $1 million fro1n Mrs. 
Stetson and cl1ildren of the late Mr. 
Stetson , a Merceria11 and fi11an cier . 

Doctor of Divinity d egr ees we r e 
conferred 011 Di-. R . Jackson Robinson 
of the First Baptist Church, Augusta, 
who preach ed the baccalaureate ser
mon and on the Revere11d Mr. For
rest La11ier of the First Baptist Churcl1 , 
Savannal1. An alumn1..1s of Mercer , Mr. 
Lanie1- preacl1ed for the Extensio11 Di
vision commencement Sunday nigl1t 
at Tatnall Square Baptist Church. 

The Alger11on Sydney Sullivan n1e
dallion for distinguished public serv
ice was presented Willian1 A. Fickli11g 
of Macon and to t,vo members of the 
graduating class: Miss Sandra Mar
leen Harrison of Atlanta and David 
Eugene Hudson of McDonoug·h. 

Perhaps the most ironic part of the 
whole ceremony was that the actual 
rain s held off u11til the last honorary 
degr ee was confer1·ed a11d most 11e1v 
graduates had located thei1- diplomas. 
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HE MERCER~ 

Among this year's graduates are 12 especially outstanding 
alumni who are in themselves testimony to the diver sity , 
thoroughness and quality of Mer cer education . They are 
recipients of scholarships, fellowships or assistantsl1ips 

Caught i,, an informal mood before they split for their separate paths of 
additional study are the Outstandi,,g Alumni of 1968. Seated,fro·m left to 
right, are Sandra H arriso,,, Sara Smith and D oroth.y Ann B ailey. Stand
ing are Dave H udson, Susan Murr, Mila Lasala, Bill Wehunt, B onnie 
Lawrence, Clyde H oover and L ee Canipe. R oger Anderberg and A 1,n-Jo 
Hendricks are riot pictured . ' 

JULY, 1968 

for graduate study for the coming academic year, at insti
tutions r a11ging from H arvard to the University of M exico. 

At least 41 other students know at the present time that 
they ar e going on to advanced studies, but these 12 r epre
sent the cream of the crop in scholarship, leader ship, and 
the all-round qualities coveted by college students, as 
well as the outside world . 

Dorothy Ann Bailey, a m athe111ati cs major and summa 
cum laude graduate, h as a ation al Defense Education 
Act Scholarship to Vanderbilt University, as well as Na
tional Science Foundation Honorable Mention. August 
graduate Alice Lee Canipe, an art and psych ology student 
voted the Best Drawing Award for the year, was awarded 
a Nuclear Fellowship to further h er stud y in P sychology 
at Florida State U11iversity. 

Sa11dra Marleen Harrison , one of the two stud ents to win 
the coveted Algernon Sydney Sullivan medal this year, 
has both a National Science Foundation and Univer sity 
Assistantsl1ip in Psychology at I11diana University. She 
is also a summa cum laude graduate. Ann-Jo H endricks 
(11ot pictured) , is one of the four Fulbright Award candi
dates from tl1e state of Georgia. A full grant and travel 
expenses for a year in Australia has not yet been con
firmed for the talented drama-Latin major, due to the 
Australian educational system 's opening d ate of M arch 
rather than September. However , if sl1e does go, Ann-Jo 
will study the fasci11ating topic of "Disappearing Folk
lore of the Native Aborigine." 

Clyde Har\vell Hoover , cum laude, has a National Sci
ence Foundation Fellowship to continue P sychology 
study, also at Florida State. Clyde has alread y been rec
ognized by the Geor g·ia Academy of Science for his re
search begun at M er cer. The Acad emy acclaim ed l1is as 
the outstanding paper by an under graduate, on the sub-
ject "The Cardio-Vascular Effects of H exen al in R abbits." V 

David Eugene Hudson , who during his four years here, 
h as received every honor Mer cer can bestow on a stude11t, 
has a University Grant to study Law at Harvard. D avid 
was Student Governm.ent Association president for the 
past year, received the Algernon Sydney Sullivan Med al, 
served as Cadet Colo11el qf the Mer cer ROTC, and gradu
ated a Distingui shed Military Graduate as well as summa 
cum laude. 

A11 internatio11al student, Milagros (Mila) Luna Lasala, 
from Manila, Pl1ilippines, has a grant from tl1e Institute 
of International Education to further her studies in Biolo
gy at tl1e U niver sity of M exico. Bonnie Lee La1vrence, 
magna cum laude, has a r esearc.h assistantsl1ip in p sycl1olo
gy at the Unive1·sity of Micl1igan, and recei,,ed h onorable 
mention fro1n the National Scien ce Foundatio11. 

Susan R ege11a Murr will be at the U niversity of Geor gia 
with a U.S. D epartment of H ealtl1 , Educatio11 and Welfare 
Fellowsl1ip in R eh abilitation Counseli11g. Sara Evelyn 
Smith, will be taking g·r aduate study 1vith an instru cto1·
ship in German at the U niver sity of North Carolina. 
cum laude gr aduate, sl1 e is also an altern ate for a Ft1l 
bright Award for a year's stt1dy in Germa11y . Sa:a is tJ:ie 
daughter of M ercer baseball coach Claude Sm1tl1. \"711-
liam D ean Wehunt h as a Justin Potter M erit Scholarship 
to Vanderbilt Uni,,ersity Medical Scl1ool , along 1vith an 
Army Scholarship for Medi cal Scl1ool on R egular Army 
Comn1ission. 

Also aspiring· for a medical career, R oger nderberg 
(11ot pictured) has a niversity Sch olar hip to Baylor 
U niversity M edical Colleg·e. H e is a summa cum laude 
graduate 1vith a Bacl1elor of Science deg·ree. 
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Law D ay Features 
Justice Stewart 

"Supreme Court decisio11s are an ac
curate indicator of tl1e problems wl1icl1 
face our n ation ," a Mercer law alumni 
audien ce was told on the 20th Annual 
La,v D ay , M ay 10, proclaimed by many 
as "the best ever." Tl1e sp eaker· is a 
1nan wl10 should kno,v tl1e Court we ll , 
since l1e h as served on it for the p as t ten 
years. Associate Justice Potter Stewart 
explained the type of cases reviewed 
by the hig l1est court in tl1e land , point
ing out that they chang·e with the ti1nes. 
Tl1e Court is often , there fore , caugl1t 
up in the controversies of the d ay . 
Social questions are decided in the 
United States through legal actio11, 
the associate justi ce said , contrasting 
this practi ce with those of other coun
tries around the ,vorld . 

Opinions of the Court, he explained , 
are reached after each justice individ
u ally studies each case. There is no 
delegation to render a Court decision, 
and in delibe1·ation eacl1 justice is per 
mitted to speak 011 each case, with jun
ior justi ces sp eaking first, so as not to 
be affected by the more experie11ced 
judges' opinions. 

Tl1e Supreme Court only accepts 
about six or seven percent of tl1e cases 
it is asked to review, he said . Compar
ing this amount to a municipal police 
court, he said that a municipal police 
court disposes of more cases on a busy 
Monday mor11ing than the Supreme 
Court does in a year. 

Other features of tl1e Law Day pro
gram included a seminar during the 
morning on tl1e topic of the new Geor
gia Criminal Code, and the awarding 
to the school of a portrait of the late 
Dr. William E . M cCurdy by his son , 
William Jr. 

The seminar featured comments by 
Judge James B. O 'Con11or of the Oco
nee Judicial Circuit, Solicitor General 
Vickers Nuggent of the Alapaha Cir
cuit and Richard Thornton, a Macon 
attorney. Dean James C. Quarles pre
sided as moderator in the program. 

Dr. M cCurdy's portrait was present
ed in a ceremony in the lou 11ge of tl1e 
new Lang·dale Law Library Building 
following the seminar· program. Dea11 
Quarles, for the Scl1ool, and J a1nes 
Peugh, for the senior class of '67, ac
cepted the portrait, which now hangs 
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Walter F. George 
School of Law 

Cll.JTT.4/fciJf RCER JUDGES 
. HEE JUDIC!.:tL CIRCUIT 

( 

For the past 52 years a gradu ate of Walt er F. George L aw Schoo l has bee n on the bench of the Chat
tahoochee (Colum bus, Ga.) Circuit of Superior Co urt. D ean f am es Quarles, left , accepted the com
p os ite p icture of the ju dges from M ercer alumni an d Co lu1n.bus attorneys L en1iie D av is, ce nter and 
J. D . D av idson. The judges, left to righ t, are A ugustus H ill Ho ward, Char les Fra,,k M cLaug hlin, 
T . H icks Fort and H ubert L ore nzo Calhoun, all d ecease d, a·nd the prese nt j udge, J. Alvan Da v is. 

in the lounge paneled by tl1e class of 
'67 . 

Additional activities included the 
annual Phi Alpha Delta alumni b1·eak
fast at wl1ich Judge W. A. Bootle of 
ilie Federal Distri ct Court for the Mid
dle District of Georgia ,vas i11itiated 
into honorary me1nbe1·ship in the fra
te1·nity . Friday night's highli g·ht was 
a speecl1 by Senator H erman Tal
madge (D-Ga.) at the annual ba11que t 
of tl1e Phi Delta Phi legal f1-aternity . 

Fall Faculty Gains 
and Losses 

As Ed Wilson , faculty member of 
20 years, leaves Walter F. George, an
otl1er former la,v professor and dean 
returns in tl1e role of visiting· p1·ofes
sor . Tl1e role of professor is 11ot 11e" ' to 
Dr. Meade Feild , hoivever, since l1e 
comes back to Mercer after retiring 
from the Uni,,ersity of Georgia Law 
School and 20 years of teaching there . 
Feild was 11amed professor of la,v at 
Mercer in 1935 a11d was appointed 
dean of the Mercer law school in 1942, 

a position he h eld for five years. His 
degr ees ar e the Bacl1elor of Arts and 
Bach elor of Law degrees from the Uni
versity of North Carolina and he has 
also do11e graduate work at the Har
vard La,v School . Feild's son, H enry , 
was a freshman law stude11t at Walter 
F. George until his death in a tragic 
car accide11t in January of this year. 

Glen W. Clark, a ma11 of vast aca
demic and varied law experience, \Viii 
begi11 teaching in the La,v School in 
September. He is a retired Air Force 
colonel ,vi th 27 years of service, but 
found time to a1nass fou1· college de
g·rees . Clark 110\ds the Bachelor of 
Arts in business administration and 
la,v fro1n ilie University of Montana, 
the Bachelor of Laws from the Montana 
Law School, \Vhere he ranked second 
in his class, tl1e Master of Arts in po
I itical science fro1n the U11iversity of 
Colorado, and the Master of La,vs from 
Yale University . He is a member of 
the Montana Bar Associatio11 and the 
A1nerican Society of International 
Law. His service assig"I1me11ts included 
six yeai·s at the Pentagon and six years 
with the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganizatio11 in Europe. 

· Bar C/1 Georgia -
or Obstacle 

An editorial ,vhich the 
a "recognition of the_ pi 
Bar Exam" appe~·ed int 
cus Curiae, pubhcation c 
Bar Association of ~1erce 
Carl c. Jones Ill sun1mar 
!em of the high percenta_ 
dents taking the Georgi 
fail their first attempt ( 
at 60 to 65 percen9, an 
mended the Georgia_ Le 
taki ng a step to allev1ale 
problems by its 1966 enact 
ing the LLB degree'. or 1l 
as a requisi te for tak1_ng tl 
"It is hoped that this elf: 
tinue so that the Georgi 
~ill one day be vie,ved a 
challenge rather than a 
stacle," Jones concluded. 

ABA Student Div 
Awards Tzvo 

\\'alter F. George Sch 
took lop honors al the an 
ence of the Fifth Circuit 
ltudent Division of the A 
Aswciation held in Men1pl 
David Sims, '68, 1967-68 : 
president, ,vas presented 
Key A,1,ard ,vhich is given 
ilie outstanding student 11 
circuit. It is based on cont 
ilie legal profession lhro1 

acti,~ties in accordance ,vi t 
ards of the La,v Student I 

1lember schools in the ci 
oonsists of Georgia, Florid 
and 11ississippi, elected F 
ill highest office. He ,va: 
ll'n'e. as National Vice p1 
ilie Fifth Circuit. Beck ha 
dent representative from 
l\ro years. 

Hubba rd '66 Cited 
I,. ,etnam Hero 

h 
First Lt. Louis H. H bb 

asbe · u · en Clled for h · active d . ero1sn 
star .lhuty in \lietnain. I 
. ,11 a "V" d . 
ll!n ev1ce fo 

e as a result of action in 
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(; eor,1.;ia 13 ar - lia LL e ,i,1.;e 
r;r (Jbs tacle 

11 c·clitorial 1vl1icl1 tl1C' 1v1 itcr c,1llccl 
" "1c·cc1g11itio11 of tl1c prc1l1lC'm <Jf tl1c 
l~a1 l~xam" a1JpC'a1 •cl i11 tl1c Ju11c mi
r11s ( '. 111 iae, JJ11!Jlicatic111 ol tl1c St11clc11t 
l~ar ssociatio11 CJf Mere r J,a1v ~cl,ool. 
( '.a il(:. Jo11cs I II s11mmari1. cl tl1c prob
lc·111 c1f tl,c l1igl1 fJCfCC'11tage of la1v sttr 
cle11ts taki11g tl1c (;corgia l(xam 1vho 
fail their first attcm111 (h stimatcd 
.rt (iO le> 65 JJerc 11t), a11cl tl1cn com 
111c11clc·cl 1l1c (; orgia J,c•gis latLrr for 
taki11g a .s tc11 to alleviate son, cJf tl1c 
}JrcJl>l<·111s l>y its 1966 11act1nc11t, quir
i11g tl1C' l, l, 13 clcgrcc, or its eq11ivt1lc11t, 
as a 1cc111isitc for taki11g tl1e 13a, E a111. 
" I t is l1<>J> cl tl1at tl1is effort 1vill co11-
ti1111C' so tl1at tl1 Georgia Bar Exam 
11•ill <>11 • clay l> vic\\•ecl as a 1vclcom 
cl1allC'11g(• ratl1er tl1a11 a clrcaclccl ob
stncl ," J 011cs co11 I trclccl . 

/3A ' tt1 de 11t l )ivisio11 
111c11 ·<! s 1'ivo 

\\
1nl1c·1 11. (:corgc' Scl1ool of l,a 11• 

l<)c>k l<)}J l1c>11<Jrs al tl1c• a,111t1nl co11fc1 
<·11<<' <>I tl1c· ~' iftl1 C:irctrit of tl1c La,, 
St11<l<·11t l)ivisi<>11 of tl1c 111crica11 Ba, 
)\ ~.,<>< iatio11 l1c·lcl i11 lC'1111>l1is i11 l arcl1. 
l)n11 i<I Si111s, '()8, 1967 1 St11clc•111 Bai 
1Jrt•,i< lc•11t, 1v11 .s 1>rc'.,C'11tccl tl1c• Sil1cr 
I(<'\' 1\ 1varcl 1,•l1ic·l1 i gi1•(•1111111111,111)' tc> 
tl1c• <111t,ta11cl i11g st11clc•11t lcnclcr i11 1l1C' 
< i1r11it . I t i, unsc<I <>11 co11tril111tic>11s lo 
tl1(• lc·gal 1irc)f(• ·s i<>rl 1!11 <J11gl1 t11<lc•11l 
arli1•itics i11 ac·c<)1tln11cc• ,vitl1 tl1c ., ta11cl 
,11 <I, <ii tl1c· l,n1v ' t11clc11t 1)i,•is 1<J11 . 

l t·111l>t'1 .,r l1c1cil, i11 tl1c' ci1 tt1it, 1,·l1icl1 
<<111,i,ts <>f ( :c•orgin, Jl lori<l 1. 1\ l 1u11111 1, 
a11<i I 1ssi .s ,i 1>tJi, t•lc•ctc·<I l'l1il Bt•ck I<> 
1t, l1igf1t•,s t t>ffi<l'. I It• 1\'HS ( 110.st' ll l(l 
\l'J, <' ns 11li<>11 ti \1icc· J>1c·si<lc·11t 101 
1111· [lifil1 ( '. irc11it . 1\t•< I,, 1111, Ut't'11 st11 
<It'll I I l'f) l ('Sl'lll:tti1 (' f,11111 lt'l(l'l l(ll 
t,\.() \ ' ( 1 Hr\. 

/ !11 /J/111 ,·c l '(i(i C'ilell 
1 ' i c• I 11 11111 1 I <' 1·c1 

!•1 1st l I. 1 <>111\ 11 l[ 11lilJ1111[ Jr 'tit,, 
11,1, ll<'<'tl rite·<! l111 lt<'I <>1,111 ,, 111 It• <>11 
.ii tr, 1· 1l11t1• i11 \ ' 11·t1111111 l I 1, IJ111111c· 
sl,t l 11 tl[1 ,I " \ " <lt'\' lll' ltll ftt'll)l\lll 
t,tlll(' ,,, ,1 1('\IJll t>I ii( lt\lll Ill \ 11g11,t 111 

JUL . t 9 '8 

19(i7 Cl11ef <>f ,taff <>f tl1<· 2htl1 i11lan 
try, (,ol. l•rc<lcrrcl,; (~. K, a11 <·, aicl l,t 
II11l1l>arcJ riskecl hi, life· in r· <11inJ?; a 
wotrncl ·cl n1an from a mi11<• fit·lcl :i,1,l 
1vas him elf 1voun<lccl 111 tl1c· J>rc,<<· . 

D rit,f!,· e n1 i,z a,· Ex citi" rz g 
for 400 

" l)rtrgs arc a11 csca1Jc to 11011l1c·rc,' 
!ere ,. 1111clcrgraclt1at , lcar11ccl fro,11 

Sot1ll1 rr1 ~chc)ol c>f I>l1a11n;1c1· fart1lt,, 
s1uclc11ts a11cl cl1 t1g cxr>ert ,it a tin1el} 
c111i11a1 011 l)rtrg ;\IJ11 c 011 tl1c IaccJ11 

cam1J11s in 1\1>1il ·r·11 • studc11l tt11·11ot1l 
1vas 11tl1t1 iastrc, 1111n1uer111g, 11101 c 
tl1a11 100 for tl1 tl1rec· a11cl a l1alf l1ot1r 
s n1.ir1ar, 11•l11cl1 co1• reel s111oki11g, l1al
lu i11ogc111c clrtrg,, pcJJ }Jill,, tra11q111l
i,cr.s a 11cl a lcc>l1ol 

"E\ cry 1>acl,, of cigar •tics ,.<>ti ,11l<>kc 
,viii cut off lot1r l1011rs ol \'Otrr lif ," 
l)r . <>rn1;1n l) ciorc11l,o,, 1>1ofe sor of 
1>l1arn1acog110 } at th • l 1111 t•r ll) of 

11ssi s,i 1>1>i' School <>l l'l1arn1ar1, tole! 
tl1c cro11'cl. 

Di ctrs i11f!, LSD," 1>ec·cl", 111a1i1L1a11,1 
a11cl otl1c1 !1,1llt1ci11ogt•111c clrtrg 1,,1, 
lll1 ,111 1':111111tl11, 1.1) . 11·!10 1 tltrccto, 
of tl1 • '011111111111t t•r11c.t•, Bra11cl1, 
l)i\1 1 io11 ol le11tal 1 lealtl1, ol tl1c· 
(;<'<>rgia l)t•1>a1t111 •111 of 1>11l>l1c l l t•altl1 

.'011tl1cr11 .' l1<><>l of l'l1 ,t1111nc, la<-
11ll)' 111Cll1U('J 1)1 . \ \ '111( 'Ill J .()!)('/, 

acti11g C'l1.ri1111a11 <>f tl1c· cl '}J,11t111c11t of 
biolof!,ical s<.:1c11tt's, e'-pla111ctl tl1,1t 
"<IC'-" Hilt! "ut'lll\lC\", J>CJ> f>ll[ l(llll 
11l(J11ly 11,c•cl b · tt>ll ·g<· ,tt1<lc·11t, to l,l\ 
a11"akt• lor ,tttcl, i11g, 11 ill 111.ikc· a f>t·1,011 
11101<' ,1lc·1 t, a11cl 1>c1l1n1>, 1 etltrtc· <<>11 
111 1ci11, l,11t 11111 llt>l 111c1 •,1,t' ab,/111. 

~f>t>11,01111g 1l1c· st·111111a1 1,t·rt·. t111tl1 
l'IIJ'>, sltl<l(•Jll tl1,IJ>lt•1, t>J \]>!1. \ ,lllll 
(: I' l 1 \ . a I 1> 111!, 1, i t I 1 1111 t !1, h. I 111 c·, 
~·1c•11rl1 l'l1a1111nc e11l1t.rl ( 1> 

f ('(/ JI C'/1,,i,· . ( (J/11111 illt'l' 

l)t•.r11 ()!111·1 \I l 1ttlc·1t1l111 11.1, l)t·1·11 
,lllflllllllt'II b1 ('1 t•\Jll1•11t \\ ,II It'll \\\•,1 
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"Tl1e r-lacl1i11 e" Iii frie11ds-and op
po11c11ls-011 tl1e go lf gree11s call l1in1. 
Tl1e cles 1-iptio11 i prell)' accurate, a1)
J)lied lo Ed E,•e1-ell '6 , 011e of the 
cal1ne t, 111ost co11 i le11l, and ure l 
lo,,• l1oote1-s )'OU 'II e,•er find on the 
cou1-se . .\lore tl1a.11 an)' oll1er pla)'Cr, 
Eel l1as b e11 1-espo11 ible for tl1e fine 
rept1talio11 the rvle1-cer golfe1-s l1a,•e 
111ai11tai11ed dt11-ing the last four yea1-
agai11st sucl1 po,vf'rl1ou es a i\1.I.T., 
C11i,•e1· it,· of 1'lan•la11d, Duke a11cl tl1e • • 

11i,•e1-sit\' of Geo1-o·ia. . " Natio11al alte11tion ,\·a b1·ougl1t to 
tl1e g-ood-looki11?; )'Ou11g- golfer la t 
t1111111er at tl1e U. . 1nateur Competi

lio11 i11 olorado, ,,•l1e1-e l1e acl111irabl,• 
• 

rep1-e entecl 1'Ie1-ce1- and tl1e state, fi11-
isl1i11g in tl1e top ll1ird-11u1nber 33 
ot1l of a total field of tl1e be t 150 a111a
teu1- in tl1e 11ation. l-{e l1ad placecl ec-
011d i11 tl1e dist1-ict in ,vl1icl1 he quali
fiecl for tl1e , \.1natet1r. i11 ea Isla11d, 
Geo1-gia. 

Eel ,,•on 't l1a,·e a cl1ance to sl10,,- l1is 
stt1ff i11 tl1is \'ear·s 111ateur in Ol1io, 

• 

si11ce su1111ner dttt\' i11 tl1e Arin,· Re-
• • 

ser,·e ,,·ill be taki11g- up l1is ti111e ,,·hile 
tl1e qualif)·i11g co111petilio11 i on. Du1-
i11g tl1e rest of this last t1n11ner before 
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ac 1ne 
li e JJt1ts l1is Eco11omics 111ajor i11lo full 
tin1e ,,,ork, he says l1e' "just goi11g to 
take it eaS)'"-"eaS)'" 1neani11g pla)•i11g 
a 1ni11in1t1111 of l holes al1110 t e,•ef)• 
cla)', and competit1)!; in tl1e ot1thern 
An1ateur in \\7esl Palm Beacl1, Fla., a11d 
at least tl1ree of tl1e n1ajor Georgia 
tot1r11a111 en ts: tl1e late mateu1- in 
1Iaco11i11 _Jul) ,Golden Isle the Fot1rtl1 
of July, and tl1e 1'laco11 Cit)' -rour11a-
111e11t i11 'epte111IJe1-. Ili s most rece11t 

..t1-it1n1ph ,,•as seco11d ])lace in .\!aeon's 
Peacl1 blossom Tou 1·na111ei1t i11 1Ia,,, 

• ,,,J1ere li e a11d hi s part11er ,vere nar-
ro,vJ,, u11de1·stroked b,, a t,,•oso111e 

• • 
l1eaded b)' Bill)' Ke)' of olu111bu , ac-
clai1ned as one of tl1e fi11e t a111atet1r 
i 11 the ou thea l. 

1'Iaco11 nati,•e, Ed E,•e1·ett ad1nits 
lie l1as bee11 pla)•ing go lf "e ,·e1- si 11ce I 
could hold a club i11 m,· ha11d . Tl1ose 

• 
first club tl1at Dad a,,•ed off for 111e 
co1ne ju t about lo ITI)' k11ees no, ... " 

e,•eral of his famil)' l1a,·e pla)•ed 
ar-ound ,,·i th go! f, al ll1ou)!;l1 11ot reacl1-
i 11g tl1e u·opl1ied heigl1t that Ed l1as, 
a11d n1ost of the E,•erelt men ha,•e al
te11ded 1-Iercer: his fatl1er, l1arles H . 

r . '27: brother, harles Jr. '56, u11cle 
Ed,,·ard Buford E,•eretl LLB ·25 (fo1·-

I> I{ I'\ (, ( () I{ I· I\() \ I{ I) 

< ,r > I I 
C, f>t~lb nurh r h rn 
\pp.1l 1c h1.111 \1;,1, 
\\, ,1 < ,, c,rg1a 
J r J. lfH' 

\ 'ul,I,, 1 l \1 1t 

l d(,r,inJ;:,r· l..ollrgr 
( ,(·nrJ:1,1 \011thr·rn 

8,·r<·J ( .ollr·R• 
\\nJlord (,011,·R< 
c;,·or~ta ~<>11lht·rn 
\ 'ulrln 11 \lalf 

ra,il,,(ln,·ilh I n1,r·r,11, 
tr ~ Ill!' 
(;('OfJ..::lJ '1nt1lh,, f' h·rn 

J .1( i '-00\ 1 llf• 1 Ill\ t·1 ,ity 

T 01.d 

It.'\")\ 
f lortdJ \n1llh<'rn 
\ ubnrn 

1:.morv 
\I 1lham and \l .,ry 

uburn 
(", or~i<-l \tat(' 
C.olun1bu, C:oJ l,·i,;c 
llc,tcrn KPnlucky 
Colu111bu, ( :ollci,;c 
Geor~1a \talc> 
~orth C,eorgia 
North f~c·orgia 
Total 

8 .l'>EB.\LJ 
\\'on 17 l .o,t JI 
Detail, { navailable 

~rrr(rf <>1•1•nr rl 
(i q 

•• 12 
17 • r 
I 

1 'l 
J J 2 
I I I 'J 
11 , h 
• orr,-,t 
\[,·cl.,,,,. 'IO'• l.'• 
h ti 
I 11 
I 2 h 
\l, ·,l.11 Pia, JJ', l02 
10 I< 

\Ion • 1 t<'rl I, J ,, 1 ~ 

\1,•rr,·r f)pf)'.Jnr·nt 
O·'l 
l k 

R.i1n,·d out 
0-ff 

I 
'l .(1 

1·h 
0-'1 
2-7 
R.J 
'1-0 

l 
\\ on 1; Lo,1 7 

111er cha11·n1an of tl1e Geor)!;Ia Parr!on 
and Parole Board), a11rl )!;ra11rlfatl1er. 
tl1e late Gran,•ille 011ner ·92 

Ed caJ)tai nee! tl1e 1-Iercer ROI f tca111 
an d ke[)t it in collegiate ,port, ne,,, 
from 1965 to 196 . J)eakinR of 1l1e 
tea111 a11cl its future, he sa,•, "0111 

• • 
greatest th1-ill came from J)la)•i11g 
against boys f1·on1 the large. ,,ell 
k,10,vn scl1ools, like 11.I.T., Dltke, a11cl 
l 'Ga . ,\lthot1gh ,,•e clcfeated l-I.1.-r 
ancl other, this )'ear in tl1e Paln1c·tto 
Ope11 i11 Ora11g-eburg, outh arol111a. 
,ve ca11't real!)• comJJele agai11st ,uch 
po,,•erl1ouses. These large schools can 
1·ecruil students from a ,,·ide area. ancl 
)!;i,•e tl1en1 ft1ll chola1-ships. Golf i, a 
,•e1')· expe11si,•e sport, e peciall)' for a 
school learn. Prese11tl)' 1-Iercer fur
nishes le s than one fourth of a ,•ear·, 

• 
luitio11, and supplies us ,,·ith golf balls 
Tl1e bi)!; tin i ,re rsi lies a11d e,·en lhc 
n1aller ones like Presb,·ler1a11 Col-

• 
lege a11d 1-Iidclle Ten11essee .'late, ,,·ho 
gi,•e their golf teams a lot of empl1a
si and support, gi,•e tl1eir men1IJcrs 
els of clubs, shoes, and the ,,-orks. 

"This ,·ear three fifths of ~lercer· 
golf team g,·aduated, 0 the future of 
the tea1n, ,,·!1icl1 has11·t l1ad a losin~ 
eason since 1950, ,,•ill be UJ) to the in

co1ning fresl1men.'· 
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Comments, opinions, news and facts on campus 

Kaleidoscope Summer 

Mercer in the su1n1ner is rather quiet 
compared to the student life during 
fall and winter, even thougl1 this sum
mer's enrollment l1igh of 623 sports a 
l1igl1 percentage of regLilar students. 
In addition more than 150 "more ma
ture" students ai·e back on campus, 
working· on Master's of Education de
grees or adding to teacher's certifi
cates. 

Numerous short courses and con
fere11ces dot the summer calendar. 
Secondary school chemistry teachers 
fro1n 16 states and Canada are attend
ing· Mercer's Sum1ner In stitute in 
Chemistry. The eight week institute is 
on'e of six held in the 11a tio11 , and is 
supported by the National Science 
Fot1ndation. This is the third year tl1at 
Mercer has hosted the institute. 

, T,vo Baptist conferences brought 
pastors and young pe,ople to campus, 
a Training U11ion Conference, and the 
annual Georgia Baptist Pastor's Bi
ble Study Conference. Bou11ci11g higl1 
school cheerleaders invaded tl1e cam
pus fo1· a clinic in June. 

There's a diffe ren ce during summer 
qua1·ter . N or1nally formal professors 
appea1· for lectures in short-sleeved 
sh irts, a11d 1nale students adapt to th e 
90 plus deg·ree weather ,vith shorts. 

ltl1ot1gl1 stud)' and ,vork go on, there 
are lighter 1nome11ts, too, su ch as 1va
termelon-cutti11g·s1vhicl1 dra,v the U ni
versity con1munity together, and base
ball g·a1nes bet,veen tl1 e U 11i1rer sity 
Clt1b and Macon businesses. Entertain
ing during· the st11nmer are Rutl1 An11 
Ricl1, pia11ist, Nelda Chapman a11d 

an1u el S111itl1 , orga11ists, as \Ve il as the 
Co11tine11tal Air Command Ba11d. 

Upward Bound 
Successful Sti1nulant 

Populati11g· the ca1npus for the tl1ird 
st1mn1er are 80 U p ,vai·d Bot1nd stt1-
de nts, 110,v l1igl1 chool g·raduates , 
1vl10 l1a,,e bee11 e 11 cou1·aged to co11ti11-
t1e tl1ei1· edt1ca tion on to co ll ege a11d 
tecl1nica l scl1ools tl11·ottg·h th e um-

m er prograins and twice a month Sat
urday classes during tl1e year. 

M er cer is one of th e few universi
ties in the state sponsoring thi s high
er-educa tion stimulan t progra1n, and 
from all signs, may have the most ef
fective in the state. Joseph He11dricks, 
dean of m en at Mercer and former di
rector of the summer UB, says that 60 
ot1t of the 80 which h ave attended al l 
three years \Viii enter colleges or tech
nical sch ools this fall . In addition , 48 
n ew high school students joined the 
prog ram thi s summ er . A1nong the 
classes taught tl1is yeai· are several 
college classes, including English and 
Algebra, as well as Negro History , 
Spoke11 Lang·uage, laboratory sciences, 
and the philosoph y of n1an. Afternoon 
activities run the g·amut of youthful 
i11teres t: art, typing, ballet, ne,vspaper, 
piano, sports. U pwa1·d Bounders 1vill ' 
publish tl1eiro1vn annt1 al this summer, 
a11d present co mpl e te ballets and 
pl ays. A11otl1er new in110,,ation for this 
su1nm er is "Smorgasbord," wl1ich of
fe r s a cafe teri a line-fu ll of topics, 
chang i11g each week. San1ples of stu
dent interest ar e "etiquette, political 
assassin ations of the 20th ce11tury , jazz, 
today's movies, l1 air sty ling a11d 1nake
t1p. 

Spring· Trust ee 
Meet Lively 

,' 
< 

In its last meeti 11g pf tl1e 1967-68 
year, the Boai·d of Trustees deferred 
1naking a for1nal presentatio11 to the 
Maco11 City Counci l of a r·equest tl1at 
a 36-acre sectio11 ea t of the Mercer 
carnpt1s be 111 ade an Urban R ene,va l 
area. Mercer pre,riously l1ad sub111it
ted to the Cou11 ci l a study 1nade by Ad
ley Associates, a11 Atlanta city plan
ni11g fi1·111 , wl1icl1 recon1n1ended tl1at 
tl1e City of Macon take action to ac
quire tl1e property for 1·e-deve lop1nent 
as a11 U1·ban R ene,val pr·oject and tl1at 
it be tised for ft1tt1re expansio11 of the 
t111ive1·sit)' · Tl1 trustee deferred 1nak
i11g· a forn1al p1·esentation to Cit 
Cot111cil t111til al l reasonable effort 
are exl1 austecl to obtai11 tl1e land by 
pri,,ate neo·otiation. Si11ce pril, 011e 

of the pieces of land in the tract has 
been purchased by Mercer from a pri
vate o,vner, and negotiation are un
derway to purchase n1ore. 

Mercer 11eeds the additional land 
for expansion, since it is bouncl in al-
1nost every possible area of gro,vth 
except to the ea t. Boundaries are no,,, 
at 1.·atnall Square on the nortl1 , the ne,v 
Interstate 75 to the ,vest and Porter 
Stadium on the south. 

The trusrees also deferred action 
on a previous resolution of Trustee 
Ellis Arnall of Ne,vnan that the uni
versity " take all necessary actions and 
steps to secure all federal fu11d and 
aids ,vhich are or 1nay be available to 
it". Action on this resolution ,va de
ferred until a study of Georgia Bap
tist colleges being 1n ade for tl1e Edu
cation Commission of the Georgia 
Baptist Convention b)' Doak Campbell 
Associates is completed this st11nmer. 

Tl1e Trustees approved a budget of 
$5.1 million for the 1968-69 school 
year. In his report on the budg·et for 
next year, Dr. Harris said , to meet in
creased operating costs, tuition ,vii] be 
raised 150 for the entering fresl1man 
class, . 75 a year for the first-year-la,v 
class and · 105 a year for the e11teri11g 
School of Phar1uacy class .. 

Fund Dollars, Towers Clilb 
Excel Expe·ctations 

Tl1e higl1ly impressive a11d continu
ing· i11crease in Me1·ce1· alt1mni g·i,1i11g 
these past t,vo year ha mo,,ed the 
scl1ool right up to it previou 011e 
tin1e higl1 annt1al giving records. 

Stati tics 110,v bei11g con1piled sho,v 
that more than 1,600 donors l1 a11e t1b
scribed 01•er 94,000. Of thi an1ot111t , 
jt1 t 01rer '14,000 ,vas pa)rme11t of tl1e 
pre1riot1s yeai·'s pledo·e b)' medical 
alt11nni to tl1e pecial Infi1·111 aT)' Build
i11g· Fund. 

Tl1e pace ran steadil)' ahead of imi
la1· dates la t year, ofte11 as mt1ch a 50% 
botl1 i11 11u1nbe1· of conu·ibutor and 
i11 dollai·s g·i11 e11 . Tl1e final tall)', h o,v
e er, sl10,vs onl)' 16% of tl1e alun111i 
bod participated in tl1e r ecord-hig·h 
ft1nd. 

: MERCERIAI JU LY, 1968 
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• l l1e 1o,ver, lt1b l1a, pla)'e(I a larg, 
JJart i11 boost111g th ,\11nt1al ,\111111111 
l•uncl. ,on1posecl ol al111n11i ancl other, 
,,,110 1,•isl1 to e11Jarge their a111111al suJJ· 
J)orl of tl1e college, cl11b memlJers 
donatecl o er 2 ,500 and su, passed 
tl1eir 01,•11 l1igl1 g;oal of 200 1ne111bers. 

Fu11cl chairman .Jan1es Gilbert, 
LL.B. '.Jl, of Brt1n 1,·ick, slated tl1al 
th ,·e ,,•as o,re1· a 22% increa e in tl1e 
n11n1IJe1· of alu11111i gi,•ing b11t added 
",,, n1ust gro,v e,• n 1nore to meet 
l\lercer's 11eed a11d, I 1nigl1t add, to 
1neet 11atio11al ta11dard of alumni 

' • H g1v111g. 
The ,-\n11ual lum niF11nd ca,npaign 

operate on a fi cal-year basis, July 1 
to Jt1ne 30. A co1nple te report, i11clud
ing do11ors by class, county, and tate 
,viii be e11t to all alun111i. ' 

tude1its ''Elect '' ixon 

It 's a pro,,en fact that today' students 
ai·e more i11tere ted i11 politics than 
the ir predece sor . Evidence of this 
i tl1e tur11ou t by M ercer tudents for 
a recent tra,v ballot, "Cl1oi ce '6 ", a 
natio11al poll among co llege stude11ts. 

t i'vlercer 547 students voted in tl1e 
collegiate pre idential prima1-y spon
sored by Tin1e 1nagazi 11e and IVAC 
divi sion of p erry R and. Richard 

ixo11 ,von 1vitl1 198 votes, the late 
enato1· Kennedy polled 92 fir t-choice 

votes a11d enato1· Eugene M cCarthy 
71. Former Gover11or George \ allace 
received 41 first-choi ce votes, Gover
nor e l so nRo ckefe ll e r 39a nd 
Preside11t Lyndo11 B. J ol1n on 35. More 
than one 1nillio11 stude11ts in 1nore tha11 
1200 campuses expres ed a preference 
for McCarthy 1vith 285,988 first-place 
,ro tes. Ke11ne d y ,vas seco nd 1vitl1 
213, 32, and ixon third ,vith 197,167 
first place tallies. 

Questions on dome ti c and foreig11 
policy 1ve1·e also included 011 the com
puterized ballot. On the question of 
Vie t am militai-y action, 41.7 per ce11t 
of the tude11ts voti11g at Mer cer be
lieved there hould be a reduction. 
Tl1irty perce11t 1vere for an all-out ef
fort, 11 percent ,ve1·e for 1vitl1dra1val 
of force and 10 percent for an i11crease 
in 1nilitai-y actio11. Tl1e nation,vide vote 
on this issue 1vas 1 percent for itn
mediate 1vitl1dra1val a11d 45 percent 
for reduction of tl1e militai-y effort. 
Mercer students ,•oting 1vere 34 per
ce 11 t in favor of inten sifyin g tl1e 
bon1bing of North iet am. A total 
of 26 perce11t ,ve1·e for suspension of 
bombing, 16 percent for maintaini11g 
the prese11t a1nou11t and only 14 per
cent for cessation. 
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Jo ,ettle tl1e 11rlJa11 cr1s1s 39 perce11t 
ol ,\lerce, tudent, tl1ougl1t clu at1011 
sl1011ld rece11·e tl1 l11gl1est pr1or1t)' 111 
go1re1n111e11t s1Jend111g ,,·l1ile 3·1 per· 
ce11t chose Job trai11i11g, 21 perc nt 
riot control a11cl 5 perce11l better 
l1011sing The national choice ,va very 
close to the sa1ne percentage . 

• 

• 

,, 

Haywood Receives 
Awards over ation 

\ e a1·e proud of the abilities and 
efficiency of \\Tilliam T . Hay,vood , vice 
president for bu siness a11d fi11 ance. 

01v 1nore of the nation h as ackno,v
ledged his qualitie , si n ce in pril he 
1va installed as president of the outh
ern As ociation of College and ni
versity Busines Officer at the 40th 
annual meeting of the as ociation in 
Clear,vater, Fla. Along 1,•ith the gavel, 
he recei ,,ed a \\TSB (Radio Atlanta) 
"Busy Beaver " a,vard for "being busy 
as a beaver doing good deed s for the 
benefit and betterment o f mankind" as 
,veil as a comm.ission as an " dmiral 
of the Great av o f the tate of 

ebra ka". 
A fe,v 1veeks later he retired as pres

ident of the ational Association of 
Educational Buyers, and besides acer
tificate of appreciation for his four 
years as vice president and president, 
lie 1vas given a commission as a Ken
tucky Colonel, "an honorable honor, 
be to1ved by the Co1nmon1vealth of 
Kentucky ''. As light as the a1vards 
sound , tl1ey underlie the mucl1 more 
serious esteem in 1vhicl1 Hay,vood is 
held. Engaged in the business and 
financial end of university life for 17 

,·ears, l1e has 1111n1ero11, accon111l1,l1 
1ne11ls 111 tl1e t11111•ers1t)' l111,1ne,, f1C'lcl 
1,• h I c 11 11 a,. e ,n er I t e cl h 1 , I , , t 111 g , n 
" \\'oriel \\'ho's \\' ho 111 C:01nn1ercc· a11cl 
l ncl11st0·" a11cl " \\' l1o's \\'110 111 tl1p 
!->outh a11d Soutl1,vc t" l l e JJre,C'ntl)· 
sen•es a, cl1ai1·1na11 of tl1e co1nn1ittc•(• 
on De1•elopn1e11l of P1·ogra1n\ 101 

mall olleges for the 1 atio11al \ ,. 
sociatio11 of olleJ?;e a11(l Un1,•er,1t)' , 
Bu~i ne s O ffice1·s. 

More M e1·ce rians 
i·n Colu1nbia tudies 

For the third year l ercer tude11t, 
have bee11 elected for the Intensive 
ummer tudie Program SJ)Onsorecl 

by H arvard, Yale and Columbia l.:ni
ver i tie . a l Goug-h and Reed Ba11 ks, 
both at Columbia for the ummer, 
make a total of nine M erceria11s ,vho 
have participated in the past tl1reC' 
years. I P is a l1ighly e lective pro
gram for 100 tuden ts, judged i11 tl1e 

niver ities' estima ti o 11 , to be capa· 
ble of completi11g advanced degree 
programs. The continued e lectio11 of 
Mercer stude11ts is evide 11 ce of the 
schola1·ly a11d creative he ights of tl1e 
Mercer product. 

Testifying to the high quality of studen t art 
work being promoted at lvf ercer u1ere the best 
u•orks of the year, d,spla,ved ,n the A rt Gallery 
of the Connell Student Center the last u•eek of 
}vfay. The.y included paintings and drau,,ngs. 
caruings in stone, uiood and urethane foatn. 
welded sculpture, ceran1ics and prints, bo th 
block and etchings. For the first tim e ,n the his· 
IOT)' of the annual stude nt show, nrne au•ard 
were given lo the best and most prom ,·sing artists. 

Students u1ho are immortalized 111 1\1erce r '" 
halls through their works, which have been pur· 
chased for th e M ercer art colleclio n, are H en,} 
Duvall of Atlanta; Sam,n)' A marl of ,'vfa con 
,it ark Eppinger; and Jeanne Kent of Deca tur 
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Cousins Life Work 
Pubt,£shed 

The life's work of Dr. Paul M . Cou
sins, beloved professor of Eng·li sh at 
Mercer, has been published , and is 
now available to the public througl1 
the M ercer College Store. J oel Chan
d ler Harris is based upon extensive 
research and interviews ,vith persons 
who knew Harris well. Some of the re
sear cl1 goes back four decades, mak
ing Dr. Cousins' book the first full 
scale work on the creator of u ncle R e
mus in 50 years. 

Dr. Cousins traces Harri s' seemingly 
accidental drift into literature. As a 
journalist, he contributed poe111s and 
sketches to the newspaper, finally hap
pening upon "The Story of Mr. Rabbit 
and Mr. Fox as Told by Uncle Remus". 
T he Atlanta Constitution published 
the story on its editorial page on July 
20, 1879. 

A 1910 graduate of Mercer, Dr. Cou
sins is a native of Luthersville. He re
ceived hi s MA from Columbia Uni
versity , and began his Ph.D. there, 
with Joel Cl1andler Harris as his dis
sertation subject. Although Dr. Cou
sins began his r esearch four decades 
ago he did not complete all the re
quirements until 1966, when hE: be
came the oldest man to ever receive a 
Pl1.D. from Columbia, a11d was fea
tured in several national newsmaga
zines. In 1933 he was elected president 
f Shorter College and served until 

1948, longer than any other person in 
the college's hi story. After retiring 
from the presidency of Shorter, Dr. 
C::ousins was named professor of E11g
lisl1 at Mercer, a11d MU has benefited 
;ince then from his scholarly mind and 
:lignified , cultured manner. 

5ci·ence Center 
Dedication Set 

A Nobel Prize win11er i11ternation
tlly known for his research in micro
v a ve physics ,vill be the featured 
:peaker at the dedication of Mercer's 
fl ugh M. Willet Science Center in Oc
ober. Dr. Charles H. Townes, co-de-
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veloper of the laser a11d maser beams, 
and presently Professor at Large at 
the University of California at Berke
ley, will speak at gala dedication cere
monies on O ctober 23. The three day 
dedication will bring excitement to 
rival any event on campus in the last 
five years, short of the dedication of 
Mercer 's Stetson M emorial Library in 
October of 1965. 

D elegates from numerous univer
sities and professional scientific or
ganizations will be on h and for the of
fi cial opening of tl1e $1,750,000 build
ing, named in m emory of an 1878 grad
uate of M er cer , m ember of the Board 
of Trustees for more than 20 years. 
Festivities will begin on October 22, 
witl1 a dinner and preview of the Sci
ence Center for invited guests, fol
lowed 011 the next day by the dedica
tion processional and convocation ad
dress by Dr. Townes, after which he 
will receive an honorary degr ee. Pub
lic viewing of the four story center , 
which incorporates physics, biology 
and chemistry under one roof, will be 
on Su11day, October 27. 

' -r· ,., . ' JI i/;14, ,0 

I . 

• • \ 

FRAT LODGE NUMBER SEVEN 
The new $33, 000 Lambda Chi Alpha lodge is 

a far cry from the one m ee ting room the boys 
o ccupied when, the fra ternity was organized al 

M ercer in 1947. Sporting g ree n and g lass walls 
in a very modernistic des ign, the lodge was d ed
icated on P arents and Founders day, May 18. 
R eprese nting area alumni was William S. Stuck
ey Sr. of Eastman and for the natio1,al organiza
tio,,, Ern est F. Tucker of Atlanta, past member 
of the national B oard of D irectors. The lodge is 
the seve nth to be constru cted on Fraternity R ow 
at Mercer. 

. - -

-
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es an aces 
News of Mercer's Alumni and Friends 

1924-1929 

ROBERT L. CO USINS '24, Asso
ciate Director of the Southern Educa
tio11 Fot1ndation,Atlanta, was honor ed 
on Sigm a Alpha Epsilon Founder s' 
D ay, at which time Psi Ch apter at 
M ercer dedicated a dinner and pro
gram in his honor. 

J . H . HALL, JR. '26 (LL.B. '28) is 
Regional Chain Store Manager for the 
Atlanta Regio11 of Fountain Sales by 
the Coca-Cola Company. 

H . GUNTER STEPHENSON '29, 
(LL.B. 30), Orlando, Fla. is a Circuit 
Judge. 

1930-39 
DR. GILBERT L . G U FFIN '30 , 

Samford University Dea11 of Religion, 
h as ,vritten a book on Isaiah, which 
will be u sed as the Southern Baptist 
Conve n ti o 11 's J a1iuary B i ble S tu dy 
B ook for 1969. The book is entitled 
T he Gosp el in I saiah . 

W. C. CARL TON,JR. '31, Executive 
Secretary of tl1e Carteret-Craven Elec
tri c Me mbe r ship Corp ., Mo r eh ead 
City, N . C., h as r eturned to the States 
after four months in N e,v D elhi, In
dia. There he di rected eig·ht men , ex
perts in organizing Electric Me1nber
sl1ip Corpo1·ations in West and South
west I11dia, Asia. 

THOMAS E. ANTHONY '32 is Ex
ecutive Director for the Tennessee 
Nursing Home Association , N ash ville. 

GUFFIN '30 
Isaiah author 

WILLIAMS '36 
o wn boss 

WILLIAM WORTI-I WILLIAMS, 
JR. '36, has retired after 12 year s in 
the Warner Robins Air Material Area 
Civilian Person11el Division. H e has 
also taught night college classes for 
the Bibb and H ou ston County Cen-
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ter s o f th e U nive r sity o f Geo r g i a , 
M ercer Univer sity and the American 
University. 

CHARLES B. ALEXANDER '38, 
retired U.S. Air Force Colonel, n o1v 
lives in Tullaho1na, T enn . H e is em 
ployed as a M an age1nent Staff Ad
visor working for a civili an contractor 
witl1 tl1.e Air Force. 

HAMPTON DUNN '38 was recent
ly elected president of the T ampa, 
Fla. Rotary Club. 

TOM FLOURNOY, JR. '38, M acon , 
G a . insuran ce ex ecutive , h as o n ce 
again been certified as a Qualifying 
and Life M ember by the 1968 Million 
Dollar Round T able . 

WILLIAM C. SMITH '38 is Dean of 
Student Affairs a t Bryant College , 
Providen ce, R . I . 

1940-49 

T UCKER N. CALLA WAY '40 , 
Soutl1ern Baptist mission ary to J apan , 
will join the faculty of the D ep art
me11t of Religion at Ste tson University 
as a visiting professor in Septe1nber . 

D UNN '38 
R otary presid ent 

PARKER '43 
lab or director 

THOMAS PARKER , JR. '43 , h as 
been n am ed director of labor relations 
for the Soutl1ern R ailway System . H e 
and hi s famil y n ow li ve in Sil ve r 
Spring, Maryland. 

DR. JAMES CULVER '43, n ative of 
Macon, G a., is a colonel in the U.S. 
Air Force. His medical field is opl1-
thalmology a11d h e h as l1elped give 
physicals to pilots Glenn, Sheppard 
and Young, whose 11ames h a,,e beco1ne 
synony mous with the U .S. space p1·0-
gram . In the spring he received an ap
pointment to atte11d the Air Force War 
College, Mo11tg·omery, Ala. This is a 

distinct hon or , as only one medical of
ficer receives thi s appointment eacl1 
year . 

WILLIAM W. MCCOWEN '43, Ma
co11, G a., realtor, is editor of ROTARY 
THROBS, published by tl1e Rotary 
Club of M acon . 

E LLE N JANE SAMS WATSON 
'43, Miami , Fla. teacher , is a recipient 
of a N ation al Science Foundation In
stitt1te g rant f1·om Ohio State U niver si
ty , to study in Ephraim, U tah, in Nat
ural Science during this su1nmer . 

JAMES C. COX, '49, is administra
tor of the College St1·eet Hospital , a 
private hospital i11 Macon, Ga. 

cox '49 
hosp ital d irector 

BOWER S '5 1 
Vietnam CO 

WILLIAM V. ARGO '49 has been 
elected director and sales manager of 
Burns Brick Company , Macon, Ga. 

DR.JAMES 0. HARRISON, '49, as
sociate professor of biology at Mercer, 
is becoming a specialist in the field of 
scien ce writing for the juvenile audi
e11ce. His latest sales have been "The 
Island That Ble,v Up" to Yoiith in A c
tion magazine and "The Last Surviv
or s" to Ve ntu 1·e. 

NORMAN H. MCCRUMMEN '49, 
p astor of Woodlaw11 Baptist Church, 
Birmingl1am, Ala., r eceived the Doc
tor of Divinity deg1·ee fro1n Samford 
U11iver sity in June . H e is president of 
the Birmingham Ministers Associa
tion and vice-cl1airman of the Mid
western Baptist Seminary Board of 
Trustees. 

J . WALKER WHITTLE '49, has 
been named vice president fo1· fiscal 
affairs of Freed-Hardeman College, 
H ender so11 , T enn. He holds the M.A. 
d eg r ee from Peabody College, th e 
M.BA. from the U11iversity of Missis
sippi , and has completed residency 
toward the Ph.D. at Ole Miss. 
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LT COL. EMMETT_ 
· d · ofh "I is co1nman ing 

infantry Divisio_n, Supp 
· Battalion at C. portauon 

in Vietnam. D EASON 
RONALD · . 

ham,Ala., is president ol 
Zoological Society, _on t 
directors of the Arhngf 
S ·ety 1·s a men1ber o oo ' . . 
Archeological Assoc1atl• 
ham Anthropolog!cal As 
the Audubon Society. 

On the job, he 1s n1a 
1!embership Departiner 
minghani Area Cham! 
merce. . 

Ronald has traveled 11 

maica, Ha11•aii, Mexico : 
He frequently gives ta1ks 
jects as Japanese ph1lo 
nese Gardens, and Japa 
(dwarf trees) -1vhich, inc 
grows as a hobby. 
CHAPLAIN JACK P 

Air Force J\llajor, is instal 
Jain at Brookley Air Fon 
bama. 
P. ELJ\IIER ROLA.t\fD '1 

examiner1vith the Bureat 
ty Insurance, Social ecu 
istration. He no1v lives i1 
!Id. 

C.DENT BOSTICK '5: 
member of the la,v facul~ 
rersi~· of Florida, has bet 
leave of absence to be Vi 
ciate Professor of La,v at 
for the school year 196 -I 

BORN: to RONAlD ·51 
(\\'DOD '52) GAlLO\I' AY 
ert David, April 27, Augt 
A thoracic surgeon, Ron 

dent-elect of the Richnic 
Medical ociety, and is I 
president of the ~ledica] 
of Georgia. Anne 1vas r 
stalled as president of th 
A11,i_liary to the Rich1no 
Medical Society. The Gall 
nro other children, Lee 
Ronald, Jr. 

HAROLD B. \VITHERr 
tor of the First Baptist Ch 
cross, Ga. 

BORN: to DR. JOSEF 
LAND, JR. '53, and ~IR 
~~aughter,Jill ~1arie, in Al 

)Ai\lES D. St!ITH ,53 l 
ilie New Ori ' Hi . eans Baptist 
'5-1 s wife, the for1ner Pat 

'and their children ar 
da~HARLES DAJ\TIEL '54~, 
c} ~p to tlexico City ,,,it 

sua ty Ins. Co. of Tenn. 
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1950-55 
LT. COL. EMMETT W. BOWERS 

'51, is commanding offi cer of the 9th 
Infantry Division , Supply and Trans
portation Battalion at Camp Bear Cat 
in Vietn am . 

RONALD D . EASON '51, Birming
ham, Ala., is president of the Alabama 
Zoological Socie ty, on the board of 
director s of the Arlington Historical 
Society, is a member of the Alabama 
Archeological Association , Birming
ham Antl1ropological Association and 
the Audubon Society . 

On the job, he is man ager of tl1e 
Membership Department of the Bir
mi11 g h am Area Ch a mber o f Co m 
mer ce. 

Ronald has traveled in Europe, J a
maica, H a,vaii , Mexico and Yucatan. 
H e frequently gives talks on such sub
jects as J ap anese philosophy, J ap a
nese Gardens, and J apanese Bo11sai 
(dwarf trees)- which , incidentally, l1e 
grows as a hobby. 

CHAPLAIN JACK PAYNE, U .S. 
Air Force Major , is installation Chap
lain at Brookley Air Force Base, Ala
bam a. 

P . ELMER ROLAND '51, is a claims 
examiner with ilie Bureau of Disabili
ty Insuran ce, Social Security Admin
istration . H e n o,v lives in Baltimor e, 
Md . 

C. DENT BOSTICK '52 (LL.B. '58), 
member of the law faculty at the Uni
versity of Florida, has been gr anted a 
leave of absence to be Visiting Asso
ciate Professor of Law at Vanderbilt 
fo r ilie school year 1968-69. 

BORN : to RONALD '52 and ANNE 
(WOOD '52) GALLOWAY, a so 11, Rob
ert D avid, April 27, AugL1sta, Ga. 

A thoracic surgeon , Ron ald is presi
dent-elect of the Richmond County 
Medical Socie ty, and is second vice 
president of the Medical Association 
of Geor gia. Anne ,vas recently in
stalled as president of tl1e Women 's 
Auxiliary to the Ri chmond County 
Medical Society. The Galloways have 
two other children , Lee Anne and 
Ronald, Jr. 

HAROLD B. WITHERS '52, is pas
tor of tl1e First Baptist Church , Way
cross, G a. 

BORN : to DR . JOSEPH L . BO 
LAND , JR. '53, and MRS . BOLAND , 
a d aughter , Jill M arie, in M ay, Macon , 
Ga . 

JAMES D . SMIT H '53, has entered 
tl1e Ne,v Orleans Baptist Se1ninary. 
H is ,vife, the former P at M cKinnon 
'54 and their children ar e ,vitl1 him. ' CHARLES DANIEL '54, ,von a fot1r-
day trip to Mexico City ,vith Life and 
Casualty Ins. Co. of T enn . His 1vife, 
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Grace, accompanied hi111. 
RANDY M ULLIS '54, is pas tor of 

the First Baptist Church , Tucker, Ga. 
COLUMBUS POSEY '54, Mercer 

Univer sity Registrar, is vice p resi
dent of the G eorgia Association of 
Registrars and Admissions Officers 
for 1968-69. 

E. WILLARD BAXTER '55, is p as
tor of the Lakewood Baptist Church , 
Gainesville, G a . 

JEAN BOLEN BRIDGES '55, has 
been promoted to assistant professor 
of English and Liter ature at Middle 
Georg·ia College. 

JOHN H . JILES, JR. '55, h as been 
elected assistant vice president of the 
Citizens and Southern National Bank, 
Macon, G a. 

MAJOR CLAUDE KICKLIGHT
ER '55, r ecently gr aduated from the 
Army Command and General Staff 
College, Fort Leavenworth , Kansas. 

LEWIS C. LOWE '55, is pas tor of a 
chapel on Staten Island, N. Y. 

, 

I 

I 

LEWIS R EYNOLDS '55, is State 
Sunday School Secretary for the I ndi
an a Baptist Conven tion. 

1956-59 

M AJOR BILLY C. H OLLA TD '56, 
recentl y g r adu a te d fro m th e Army 
Command and General Staff College, 
Fort Leaven worth , Kan sas. H e h as 
been assigned to the Pentagon, Offi ce 
of the Deputy Chief of Staff Logistics. 
H e and his wife, the former Conn ie 
Ad ams '56, and their t,vo child ren, 
Tracey and Scott, will live at 8606 Que
bec Court, West Springfi eld , Va. 22150 . 

BORN: to NANCY YATES '56 and 
JOHN PAYNE, a d augl1ter, Rebecca 
Ellen , on Sept. 13, 1967, in Lyncl1burg, 
Va. The P aynes have two other chil
dren , Sar a Laura-6; and John M ark 
-4. Nancy's husband received the 
Ph .D . deg·r ee from H arvard in March . 

MAJOR W. R . PINKSTON, JR. '56, 

I 
• 

NORMAN '59 M .ED. '62 AND JANE (CLEMENTS) '60 CARTER are pi~tu re_d 0_11 th e occasion of 
"Norman Carter Day'~ held in B utler, G eo rg ia in the spririg. No rn1a n zs pr111c1pal ?nd_ co~ch a l 
Ta· /or Cou1ity H iuh Schoo l, and has bee n n1os t s uccessful as a baske tball coach. Hi s g rrls tea,n 
ref. 11 tly wo 11 th e 1967-68 S tate Class "B "Cha 1n pio 11 ship. Tay lor Co1111 I)' faJ•cees sponsored the da)• 
ho no ring hi111. 
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\vas a'Ararded the L egion of M erit for 
meritorious service performed in Viet
nam. H e is 11ow attending tl1e U.S. 
Army Com1na11d and Gen er al Staff 
College at Fort Leave11\vorth , Ka11sas. 
His \vife is tl1e for1ner J ane H or11e. 
They h ave t\VO children : Bill - 8 ; and 
Jean M a1·ie - l 1/2 . 

ANNE GADDIS ROGERS '56, "''ill 
be in charge of the kindergarte11 op
er ated by St. Fra11 cis Episcopal Church 
in M acon , G a. i11 the fall. 

DR. ALEXANDER H . S. WEAVER 
'56 , has beg·un tl1e practi ce of ortl10-
pedic surgery in M acon , Ga. 

DR. JAMES W. CAMPBELL '57, is 
an associate professor of l1istory at 
Florida Soutl1er11 College, Lakeland , 
Fla. 

• ' . 
'--

I 
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M AJ OR WILLIAM T . KING '57, 
has gr aduated fron1 the Army Com-
111and and Gener al Staff College, Fort 
Leavenworth , Kansas and h as bee11 
assig11ed witl1 tl1e Director ate for Civil 
Disturbance Planning ai1d Oper ations. 

JAMES W.MELONEY '57, is Direc
tor of Franchising and Executive As
sistant to the President of D oug·las 
Furs, Ch arl otte , N . C. 

LEWIS C. BROWN '58, received 
the B1·onze Star M ed al in Vie tnam . 
H e is a U. S. Army M ajor . 

CAPTAIN BRUCE M . FREDER
I CK '58, is serving \Vith the U. S. Ar1ny 
i11 Vietnam . 

J . STEWART M CCLAIN , JR. '58, 
l1as joined Walston & Company , Inc. 
as Account Executive in th e J ackson-

ville, Fl a., offi ce. 
BORN: to BETTY FIELDS '58 and 

PAUL T . THOMAS , a son , P aul An
drew, on M arch 30, in Orlando, Fla. 

BORN: to SUE PARTIN '59 and 
T HOMAS CORBETT, a d augl1ter , 
Catl1erine Sue, on D ecember 1, 1967, 
in Athens, G a. 

CHAPLAIN JERRY H . HOL
LAND '59, U. S. Army Captain, is now 
serving in Vie tnam. Wl1ile he is away 
hi s fa1nily is m aking their home in 
Ozark, Ala. 

MIKE GARVIN '59 is the n ewly ap
pointed athletic director for Mt. De 
Sales School in M acon, Ga. 

DR. IVERSON JOINES '59, is with 
the D ep artment of Medicine, Emory 
U11iver sity School of Medicine. 

MRS . MARION PIERCE LONG 
receives a gift from her scl1ool princi
pal, Mr. Robert Lott, honori11g her re
tirement after 50 years of teaching at 
Fort Hawkins School , Maco11. Bibb 
County School Superintende11t, Dr. 
Julius Gholson , proclai1ned May 17 as 
"Marion Long· Day", at which time an 
open house was held at the school, 
with a special assembly program in 
the auditoriu1n . Mrs. Long was pre
sented a color televisio11 by former 
students and friends. 

Although she is listed with the class 
of '48, Mrs. Lon g attended many sum
m er scl1ools at Mer cer and holds the 
T -5 Certificate with the Georgia De
p artment of Educatio11 , which is the 
equivale11t to the Master's deg·ree. She 
h as worked with the teacl1er training 
progr a1n at botl1 M er cer and Wesleyan 
College. 

Mrs. Long was Macon's first girl 
tenni s chan1pion in 1916. She l1as 
played all kinds of ball with l1er class
es tl1rough the years and they still 
claim her as the best baseball pitcher 
in to,vn . (She is a southpaw, by tl1e 
way.) 

Whe11 sh e attended the NEA con
ve11tion in California a fe\v years back 
five m en (former pupils) met her at 
the outskirts of Los Angeles, escorted 
her to the city , sl1o'A,ed l1er the sights, 
a11d e11tertai11ed her royally. William 
A.J ames, Jr. '38 headed the deleg·ation. 
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PETE DEM ETROS '38, insurance 
exect1ti ve, known in I-l ong Kong busi
ness circles as the "Golden Greek", 
has been named top world-wide pro
ducer in 1967 of the Capitol Life In
surance Company, based in Den ver , 
Colorado. H e is a life member of the 
Million Dollar Rou11d Table . 

During World War II, Pe te served 
first ,vi tl1 the M ercl1ant M arine and 
then with the 5th R anger s. H e earned 
the Silver Star , Bronze Star , Purple 
H eart and Belgian med als. 

Pe te is married to former J ap anese 
starle t, Tama Ishimaru . T hey h ave 
t,vo sons, Pe ter -6; and Paul -5. H e 
didn 't let his wife's former career get 
the best of him , however , and played 
the part of a sergeant in the movie 
"Three Stripes in tl1e Sun." 

One of l1i s chief interests is l1orses. 
T he picture sl10,vs Pe te and hi s wife, 
Tama, witl1 their r ace horse, Arrow
l1ead . Arrowhead h ad just won a r ace 
i11 H ong Kong. 

T his fascin atin g 1na n number s 
a1nong his close per son al friends, Aldo 
Ray (with ,vhom he mad e the movie), 
Ge11e1·al M ark Clark, Milton Berle, 
Nick D andellos ("Nick T he G reek"), 
H arpo M ar x, Oscar Fr aley, a11d o ther s . 

L. MARTELLE LAYFIELD,JR. '59, 
(LL.B. '64), Columbus, Ga. attorney, is 
President-El ect of tl1 e Georgia Yot1ng
er La,vyer s Sectio11 of the Georgia Bar 
Associati on . 

ti st Church , Green,vood , S. C. 

HAROLD MITCHELL '59, is p as
tor of the Benson, N .C. Bapti st Cl1urch . 
H e and l1i s ,vife, tl1e form er GLORIA 
Ivl ARTIN '60 , !1 av e two childre 11 ; 
Da,vn -5; a11d Ail een -3. 

MA U RI CE NEAL MOORE '59, 
fron1 Albany, Ga., ,vas pro111oted to 
ra11k of M ajor ,,,ith the U .S . Arn1y . 

ROBERT NASH '59 and his ,vife, 
tl1e for111e1· JANET CARPENTER '57, 
are l101ne 011 fu1·loug·l1 fro111 serving as 
111issionaries in tl1e Philippi11es. Tl1ey 
,vii! be at 2622 I-Iuber St., Litl1onia, G a. 
,vl1il e 011 ft1rlot1gh . 

BORN: to BRANAN '59 a11d GAY 
FRITH Tl-IOMPSON, a son , Sco tt 
Bra11a11, May 13, Roa11oke, Va. 

REV EL vVESTBROOK '59, is p as
to1· of the Callie Self Me111 orial Bap-

JULY, 1968 

1960-65 

BORN: to CH AR LOTTE MA R 
LOvV '60 and ROBERT D . ANDER
SON, a d aug·hter , Audrey Ca1ni lle, 
M ay 18, M ableton , Ga. 

DR. RONALD C. BLOOD,•\' ORTH 
'60, is serving· a res idency in psycl1iatry 
at Emory U 11i ve1·si t)' . 

BORN: to vVILLIAM '60 and AN
CY IvlARSHALL BRA TLEY, a son, 
Willi am H enr),,J r ., April 26, in Green
vill e, S. C. 

, Vf\LLACE D OR N '60, is a11 assist
ant u·ust offi ce1· ,vi th Ci tizens and 
Sot1ther11 atio11al Ban k, Aug·t1sta, Ga. 

Cl-IAPLAIN T H OJ\1 S D. HOO
GERLA D '60, is servi11g in the . . 
Ar1ny, stati oned in Ger1na11y. 

BOR : to T H O 11 S '60 a11cl K Y 

• • 

• 

• 

EDvVARDS JOH1 
Laura Carolyn, on 
Ga. 

·----·--·-·--·-· ·- . 

• 

... 
• 

0 , a dauo·hte1·, 
'la)' 21, Decatt1r, 

M. LARRY KEMPER '60, is a soci
ated ,vi th the Huclson and 1ar l1all 
Realty Co., I nc. , Macon , Ga. 

MAJO R JOI-I M. MCLEA '60 is 
on a second tot11· of duty in ietna1n. 

P. ALBERT ST DD RD '60 l1a 
bee11 appoi11ted to the facult)' of Trt1-
ett-McCon11ell College in the Depart-
1ne11t of Relig·io11. He recently re
ceived the Th.D. deg1·ee fro1n outh
ern Bapti t emi11a0,. 

, \' ILLI i B RID G i 1-\ '61, is a ct
i ng· di1·ector of ,,1a hi11gton l'vlen1ori al 
Library, l\l aco11, Ga. 

BOR : to CH RLOTTE BE E
FIELD '61 a11d KEITH LO GH, a 
dat1g·l1ter, Heatl1er L)1nne, l\,la1·cl1 16, 
in Papill io11, 1 ebraska. 

BOR1 : to JULi f\ JOH1 0 1 '61 
and J i E D. l\I CRAE, a dat1g·l1ter, 
J t1l ia D ee, f\ pril 13. l\Io11tg·o111eI')', 1-\ la . 
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BILLY L. POWELL '61, of Fort Val
ley, Ga., is the first chief of tl1e newly
organized Cost Analysis Division of 
the Warner Robins Air Material Area 
Co1nptroller's Office. 

PETE SHARBER '61, has been pro
moted to rank of Major witl1 the U. S. 
Army. H e is on a second tour of duty 
in Vietnam. Wl1ile.he is away his wife, 
the form er Faye Garner, and their 
two daughter s are making their ho1ne 
in Sanford, Fla. Pete's address is HQ 
173 ABN BDE, S-3 Sect, APO San 
F1·ancisco 96250. 

JIM WILLINGHAM '61 and JIM 
O'NEAL '57, have opened the O 'Neal
Willingham Realty Co1npany, 730 Riv
erside Drive, Maco11, Ga. 

CAPTAIN ISAAC H. CHAPPELL, 
JR. '62, g1·aduated from the U.S. Army 
Automatic Data Processi11g· Syste1ns 
Plans and Operations Officer s' Course 
at the U. S. Army Signal School, Fort 
Monmouth, N. J. Capt. Chappell is 
now serving in Vietnam. 

MARRIED: MARION LEV AIN 
GOING '62, Thomasville, Ga., to 
SARAH DISTELH URST, also of 
Thomasville, April 20. 

CAPTAIN ROBERT L. HAYES, II 
'62, is assigned to Special Warfare 
School, Fort Bragg, N. C. 

MARRIED: CAROLYN JEANE 
MCEL WANEY '62, Tyrone, Ga., to 
DONALD RAY ALLRED, June 1. 

BORN: to HELEN HENDERSON 
'62 and JAY C. PLYMALE, a daugh
ter, Jayne Kate, May 14, Topeka, Kan
sas. 

MARRIED: CLIFFORD LARRY 
BROWN '63, Macon, Ga., to SANDRA 
CAMERON, Dublin , Ga. , June 16, 
1967. Larry was licensed to practice 
pharmacy in Marcl1 and is ,vorking in 
Macon. 

JERE KEY '63, received the M.A. 
degree (history) from Abilene (Texas) 
Christian College in May. He was 
married on March 24 to MARION 
FRIEDLANDER of Macon. 

BORN: to CAPTAIN JAMES M. 
PARRIS '63 and MRS . PARRIS, a 
daughter, Katherine Regina, April 20, 
Fort Benjamin Harriso11, Ind. Capt. 
Pal1ris was recently awarded the Army 
Commendation Medal. 

BORN: to DR. DAVIS '63 and 
MURIEL SCHOENBERG WHEL
CHEL, a son, Carl Davis IV, on April 
22, Macon , Ga. 

JOHN E. HIRSCH '64, is in New 
York ,vorking in the theatre . An artist 
specializing in costuming, he assisted 
in designi11g for t,vo Broadway shows, 
"How Now, Dow Jones" and "H ello 
Dolly ." H e also worked in two Off
Broadway shows acclaimed by critics 
as successes, "Curley McDimple" and 
"Under the Ga light." 

NORMAN TYRUS IVEY '64, re
ceived the D.D.S. degree from Emory 
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University School of Dentistry i11 June. 
BORN: to JOHN B ., JR. '64 and 

DOTTIE EZELL NAPIER '62, a 
daughter, Elizabeth Gibson, May 3, 
Macon, Ga. 

BORN: to CAPTAIN E. HOKE 
SMITH, JR. '64, an d MRS. SMITH, a 
son , Derrick Hoke, J anuary 12, M a
con . Capt. Smith is in Vietna1n where 
he l1as received the Purple H eart and 
Air Med al with "V" device for valor. 

CAPTAIN KEN COEN '65, after 
two tours in Vietnam, has been as
signed a Test Officer to General Equip
ment Test Activity, Ft. Lee, Va. 

L. J . DARTER III '65, will be sta
tioned in Manila, Philippines for two 
years witl1 the U.S. Air Force. 

LT. RUFUS PHILIP SASNETT '65, 
is stationed at Tyndall Air Force Base, 
Fla. 

1966-68 

BORN: to H . LAWRENCE, JR. '66 
and PEGGIE MOREY BYRD, a son , 
Lawrence Derek, on February 5 i11 Pal
metto, Fla. Larry is the Public Defend
er for the Juvenile Court of Manatee 
Cou11ty a11d is City Prosecutor for the 
City of Palmetto . 

LT. DALE FREENEY '66, has been 
assigned to Army duty i11 Vietnam. 

CAROLYN ZELLNER GOSS '66, is 
a social worker with the Onslow Coun
ty Department of Public Welfare, Jack
sonville, N . C. 

JERRY B. JOHNSON '66, Macon , 
Ga., has been 11amed a sales represent
ative of McNeil Laboratories, Inc. 

EASON '51 JOHNSON '66 
man of talents lab representative 

V. CLYDE (SKIP) LEFTWICH, JR., 
'66, has joined the staff of the Macon
Bibb County Planning and Zoning 
Commission as senior research plan
ner. H e formerly served with th e 
Greater Macon Ch amber of Com
merce as research assistant. 

"Skip" will supervise close to 200,000 
pieces of data a year through auto
matic data processing methods. 

BORN : to DAVID '66 and CAREY 
SALTER MADDOX '64, a son , Todd 
David , April 9 in Arlington, Texas. 
David is a stude11t at Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary and pastors a church 
near Kerens, T exas. 

JANET SHIRLEY VINSON '66, is 
a Caseworker witl1 the Harris County 
Department of Family and Children 
Services, Hamilto11 , Ga. Sl1e a11d her 
husband , Billy, live at 5938 Lawso n 

St., Columbus, Ga. 31904. 
DAVID WILLCOX '66, has bee11 

awarded a Fulbright Fellowship to 
study Matl1ematical Logic at the Uni· 
versity of Erlange11 , Germany, start
ing in the fall . 

LEFTWICH '66 
!4 

DICK '67 
city planner North Pole flier 

DEBORAH DICK '67, of Eustis, 
Fla., has sprouted gold wings and is 
vaulting over the North Pole as a Pan 
American World Airways stewardess. 

JOHN E. DOZIER '67, is with the 
211d Infantry Division in Korea. 

CAPTAIN WILLIAM A . HAG
GARD '67, is stationed at Otis AFB, 
Mass. 

PAULAHAVALIN JOHNSON '67, 
was chosen ST AR TEACHER from 
Dudley M . Hugl1es High School , Ma
con , where she teaches English and 
is advisor for the annual staff. 

MARRIED : CHARLES T. SHEAN 
III, (LL.B. '67; A.B . '65) to HELEN K. 
COLEMAN, Sparta, Ga., October 27, 
1967. Charles is with the U.S. Army, 
JAG Corp, 18th Airborne, Fort Bragg, 
N . C. 

CHARLES STEWART '67, has been 
named assistant coach for Mt. De Sales 
School , Macon. 

GEORGE VAN WILLIAMSON '67, 
is e1nployed by Cropper-Moore Com
pany, Macon. 

Alumni Deaths 

EDWARD L. HOWELL '04, April 
18, 1968, Cuthbert, Ga. 

JESSE E. HALL '11, February 20, 
1968, Calhoun, Ga. 

ARTHUR T. CLINE '12, May 26, 
1968, Toccoa, Ga. 

MARK K. STATON '13, November 
28, 1967, Durant, Okla. 

J . CARL HODGES '18, April 25, 
1968, Atlanta, Ga. 

CECIL A. ROUNDTREE '20, De
cember 12, 1967, Chipley, Fla. 

HOMER B. WILLIAMSON '22 , 
Mar ch 12, 1968, Clemson , S. C. 

JOHN C. BELL '25, April 5, 1968, 
Wrens, Ga. 

C. WESLEY KILLEBREW '25, Apri l 
28, 1968, Augusta, Ga. 

OSGOOD CLARK, JR. '43, March 
31, 1968, Covington, La. 

LUCIAN L. TATUM, Phar1nacist, 
April 20, 1968, Atlanta, Ga. 

MONTEZ WOODARD, University 
R .O.T.C. Office, May 27, 1968, Macon, 
Ga. • 
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The campus has become organized confusior1 this summer. 
Construction trucks are trampling the trim lawns, ditch diggers are disgorging an ar

ray of multi-colored clay on the walks, walls of buildings are being knocked out and piles 
of brick and materials are dotting the landscape. 

Renovations affecting three of the oldest buildings on campus are the reason for the 
activity. 

The Willet Biology Building, constructed in 1904, is being converted to the Katherine 
Ware Music Hall to house the Department of Music. A gift from H. H. "Trot Ware, At
lanta lawyer and Mercer alumnus, is making this conversion possible. Tl1e buildi11g ,~ill 
be named in honor of his wife. 

Another building constructed in 1904, the Wiggs Chemistry Hall, is being co11verted 
to a classroom and laboratories for the Departments of Sociology and Psychology. Space 
in the building presently occupied by the Department of Mathematics will be converted 
to use by the Department of Economics. The Department of Education ,vill move into tl1e 
building now occupied by Economics and Sociology. 

Nothing stands still at Mercer. 
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\,\lill ia m T hon1as 
Ashm ore, Jr. 

A.B. '35; LL.B. '35 

Co rp o r ate executi ve ; 
F in e Pro du cts Co m 
pany, Inc.; Au gusta. 

Gene F. Dyar 
LL.B. '49 

Priva te Practice o f La\v; 
Savan nah. 

Andre,v B. Robertso n 
A.B. '27 

Pre s id e n t, C r a,vfo rd 
a nd Co n1 p a n y; D eca
tur. 

Lamar W. Sizemo re 
A.B. '41, LL.B. '48 

Practi c in g a tto rn ey, 
H ey m an and Sizemo re; 
Atl anta. 

Leo T . Barber 
A.B. '18 

Pres id e nt , So uth Ga . 
In vestment Co.; Exec
uti ve, M o ultrie Na t'I, 
Baker Co unty, Farm
ers & Me rchan ts Banks; 
M oultrie. 

J ohn J ord an Gi lbert 
LL.B. '29 

Prac ti ci ng atto rn ey; 
Be nn e t , G i lbe r t , G il 
b e rt & \,Vh i ttl e ; 
B ru ns,vick. 

Dr. Ferro ! Aubrey 
Sa1ns, Jr. 
A.B. '42 

Ph ysic ia n , G e n e r a l 
Practi ce; Fayettev ill e. 

Sco tt \•Val ters,J r . 
LL.B.'50 

Pri va le Practi ce o f La,v ; 
East Poi nt. 

J ames E. Crouse 
M .A. '27 

Regiona l V ice Presi
dent; Scot t, Fo resman 
and Con1 pany ; A tl an ta 

Jose ph A. McC lai n ,] r. 
LL.B. '24, A. B. '25 

LL.D . '41 

Prac t icin g a tto rn ey , 
McClain & Turbivill e ; 
t' l o r i d a Se n a t or; 
T ampa. 

J . Va l Sheridan 
A.B. '50 

V i ce Pr e s i d en t , 
Fick Ii ng & \,\la Iker, Inc.; 
Maco n. 

I--len ry H al I \,\lare ,J r . 
Ex .'23 

P ractic in g at to rn ey; 
\,Vare, Sterne & Griffin ; 
Atl anta. 

tr'} ~ '1' ,... .. ....... .,.. ,... ... ! ...... 
J. , .& 't. .&uv ...... .... -- ..... ary 
{ !or file purpo::3 only) 
Cercer ~~lv:r~it~ 

......... trustee ballot inside 

rustee 
• 

1nees 
The 30 members of the Board of Trustees are 

the governing body of the university. Mercer's 
charter and by-laws clearly state that ''the man
agement of the business and affairs of the Cor
poration, kno,,vn as Mercer Unive1-sity, and of ev- i 

ery college, school and department the1-eof shall 
be under the cont1-ol of the board." 

The charter of the University also requires 
that each year the executive committee of the 
Alumni Association s1.1bmit to every alu1nnus a 
ballot of 12 11ominees for Tr1.1stee. T l1e individual 
alum11us then votes by mail for six (6) of that 
number. The six names of those receiving the 
most votes are then submitted to the Georgia 
Baptist Convention which has the privilege of se
lecting two (2) (usually tl1e two receiving the 
highest number of votes) of tl1ose 11ominees as 
Trustees for terms of five years. 

The board itself nominates the 1·emai11ing four 
( 4) a11nual selectio11s. 

Ballots must be in the office befo1-e 1nidnight of 
August 31, 1968. 

Extensive information on every aspect of tl1e 
nominees' lives is available on request at tl1e 
Al1.1mni Association offices. 

' 
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